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tiona} planes landing could eas-
ily be absorbed with not much
additional noise.

"By disregarding Selfridge. it
makes for SEMCOG a terribly
skewed and faulty plan," Klaa.
sen said.

She said studies show most
of the need for an airport will
be in Maoomb County where
Selfridge is located and that
the planes take off and land
over Lake St. Clair, makmg
the area around the airport
safer and qweter.

Klaasen also disputes the fig-
ures that led to the recommen-
datlOn for a 7,OOO.footrunway.
Another study commISSioned by
her group shows dtfferent com-
putatIOns using different fig-
ures.

Kaess saId pubhc mput on
the study lS encouraged -
Klaasen says lt'S a neceSSIty

Although people can send
their comments to SEMCOG at
660 Plaza Dnve, SUIte 1900,
Detro:t, 48226, they can delIver
them personally at a publIc
heanng at 9 30 am Aug 20 at
the group's Plaza Dnve offices.
Another heanng wlll be held
Aug 28 before the Transporta-
tIOn AdVISOry Council which
~l!1 make a formal recommen-
datIOn - to accept or reject the
study - to SEMCOG's execu-
tiVe commlttee, which w111act
on that recommendatIon on
Sept 27

For more mformatlOn on the
study. call SEMCOG at 961-
4266 For more mformatIon
about the Clty Alt'port Oppost-
tlOn A""OClatlOn, call Klaasen
at 822 9177 or Jan Skmner at
8248367

ny's living room couch on a
sweltering summer day, the
girls look like typIcal American
teenagers and seem to be good
friends.

Softspoken and a little shy.
they look to each other for
guidance when asked a ques-
tion by a reporter. and often
answer with a laugh or a gig.
gle But there's no laughing or
gJgghng when they talk about

See FRIENDSIDP.
page 19A

See PROFILES, page 17A

only for the business leader,
but also for those mterested in
buY10g a home 10 the Po1Otes.

The profiles indicate that the
drop in the Pomtes' populatIOn
smce 1980 Will contmue over
the next two decades In 2010,
all the Pointes except the
Shores are expected to show a
further decline.

The Shores population is ex.
pected to grow from it present
level of 2,955 to 3,175 10 2010.
Based on the Regional Develop-
ment Forecast 1990 by the
Southeast Mlchlgan Councll of
Governments (SEMCOG), the
projectIOns mdicate that the
additional 220 mhabitants in
the Shores 20 years from now
wlll be distributed among some
300 additIOnal Shores house-
holds.

"Grosse Pointe is synony.
mous with wealth and afflu-
ence," the profiles of the
Pomtes note. "Once renowned
for the many estates and man-
sions of the promment families
of the 10dustnal pIOneers of De.
troit and Wayne County. many
of the large estates have glven
way to housing development on
a more modest scale though
stIll retain10g the luxurious-
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the traffic system, there lS an
aviation system, and we have
to look at it like a system."
S81d Carmine Palombo, trans-
portation program manager for
SEMCOG, "because what you
do at one airport does affect
another airport:'

The study was cormrussioned
to help SEMCOG develop a re-
gional policy for airports and
air traffic and provide the gen.
eral direction for aviation in
the area to develop.

''The study does not at all
support the plan for expanslOn
at Detroit City Airport." Pal-
ombo said "I haven't seen it
and I don't know what it IS.
What we're saying in thIS re-
port lS that there is techmcal
justification that the airport
have a runway of up to 7,000
feet."

Currently the runway IS
5,600 feet.

The techmcal JustlficatlOn
comes from plugging figures as
to types and weIghts of alrcraft,
lengths of trips and various
other factors affecting the aIr.
port, mto an FAA formula

A 7,QOO.foot runway would
allow the aIrport to be used up
to Its potentlal as determmed
by the FAA formula. Palombo
saId.

Kaess recently dISCUssed the
study WIth members of the City
AIrport OpposItion AssociatIon
They were upset that the aIr
port at Selfndge Air National
Guard Base was not mcluded
m the study They saId the all"
port lS a fully functlOmng facd.
Ity whIch can be at least
shared With other cur traffic,
and that the roads leadmg to It
are large enough and any addl

Pointe profiles:
We're well-paid,
highly educated

and the generosity of many lo-
cal residentoll and groups which
bought CFPNI cookbooks and
raffie ticketa from Anthony.

Phillipe, a bl~yed, auburn-
haired resident of Omagh, a
fairly large city in Nortbem
Ireland, and Greaves, a dark.
haired, dark~yed girl from En.
niskillen, a fishing town of
about 13,000 people, arrived in
Michigan on July 6. and will be
going home on Aug. 16.

Sitting side by side on Antho-

By John Minnis
Asslstant Editor

It may come as no surpnse to
most that the Pointes are made
up of predominantly COllege~.
ucated professionals or manag-
ers in high.income households.

A "Community Profile" of
each of the five Grosse Pointes
- among all 143 communibes
m Wayne County - was re-
cently released by the county's
Department of Jobs & Eco-
nomic Development.

Timothy A. Johnson, dIrector
of the department's marketing!
communications division, said
the county was assisted by an
outside consultant and a partial
gTant from the state Depart-
ment of Commerce, he said.

The community proflles were
put together by combing 1990
census data and reports from
other agencies and county de-
partments.

"Basically, they are for devel-
opers and businesses thinking
of locating or expanding in
Wayne County," Johnson saId.
"They are to help in their deci.
slOn-mak1Og"

The profiles include every.
th10g from populatIOn now and
10 the year 2010 to school
spendIng to total tax rates. The
profiles include useful data not

Since 1940

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wn1er

A draft study of air traffic in
seven southeast MIClugan coun.
tIes has determined that De-
troit City AIrport should have a
longer runway to make the air.
port safer and more productive.

But before you form another
group opposed to airport expan.
SlOn, there are some things
SEMCOG, the agency wluch
conducted the study, wants pe0-
ple to know.

"The study does not propose
any expanSlOn nor does it say a
longer runway IS feasible politi.
cally or economically," said
Gall Kaess. vice chair for SEM.
COG and also a Grosse Pointe
Farms counctlwoman "All it
says IS that the traffic at the
aIrport Justifies a longer run-
way to help It meet the general
aVIation needs of the area for
the years to come."

The recommendatlOn IS part
of a larger document whlch was
wrItten at the request of SEM-
COG Funded by a grant from
the FAA, the study looked at
selected aIr traffic m the seven
countIes SEMCOG serves.
Those countIes are Wayne,
Washtenaw, St. Clalr, Oakland,
:\fonroe, Macomb and LlVlngs-
ton

But the plan, accord1Og to
Theresa Klaasen. founder of
the CIty AIrport OpPOSltlOnAs-
"OClatlOn,IS flawed and skewed
In a way that negates any rec
ommendatlOns It makes

The report studIed only gen.
eral aVlatlOn, whIch conslsts of
all aIr traffic except commer.
Clal

"The focus of the plan IS that
much hke the road system and

cultural backgrounds can and
do live in peace and harmony
with one another . . . that there
is another way of life."

Maureen Anthony heard
about CFPNI last year and de-
cided that she wanted to be-
come a host parent. She almost
changed her mind when she
found out that she would have
to pay for the studentoB' round.
trip airfare. However, she was
able to raise the money
through CFPNI f'undraiaers,

SEMCOG proposes air-traffic plan

The Groae PolDt. Farms-
Clty.Park baRball team got
a grcmd .-cort from the
Farms pollee departm.eDt last
Thanday • It headed 10
Kentucky to play lD the Obla
Valley Reg1ou.al Babe Ruth
IaMball TOlUDCllD8Dt. The
team beat RIles lair 24 to
wID the state c:hamploMhlp
cmd a blcl to the regIoDal
toumameDt. It WGIIthe team'.
first state title lIlDc:e 191M.

PbotDe by Roeh S11Ian1

Police escort
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em Ireland by trying to build
friendships between itollProtes-
tant and Catholic young people.

Under the program, two
teenagers (between the ages of
14 and 17) from Northern Ire.
land are paired - one Protes-
tant and one Catholic - and
placed with a host family in
the United States for six weeks.

''This experience," CFPNI lit-
erature states, "allows them to
witness for themaelves that
people of drlferent religious and

- -I

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

rosse Pointe News

And that's why Phl1lips and
17.year-old Tanya Greaves, also
from Northern Ireland are
staying for six weeks ~th
Maureen and Mark Anthony of
Gr088e Pointe Farms and their
etuldren, Brian, 8. Erin, 6, and
Mary Beth, 4.

The Anthonys, Phillips and
Greaves are partlcipating in
the Children's Friendship Pro-
ject for Northern Ireland
(CFPND. The 5-year-old group
hopes to bring peace to North.

Mart1D F. Owns

Canada to enlist in the Royal
Canadian Air Force.

"I was turned down and be
was aceepted.,.. Owens said
''My other two good friends had
already gone. Pm not sure if it
was out c:J patriotism or what,
but I appealed my 4F rating
and this time, they gave me
1B:'

Owens was called in Decem.
ber 1942. He went into the Air
Force and was sent to radio
school. In August 1943, Owens
was sent to England as part c:J
the three-man crew which
brought disabled B24s from the
front and then flew them back
to the bomber bases after they
had been repaJred.

They worked seven-day

See POINTER, page 12A
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Farms family fosters friendship for sake of peace
SyDonna W"
Staff Wnlef . •

Ciere Phillips, a 17.year-old
ambaBS8dor from Northern Ire.
land, describes her homeland as
bemg "rustic, very green and
very still."

However, that stillness is of.
ten shattered by bomblDgs and
other violence wreaked by ter-
ronsts on both sides of the cen.
tunes-old strife between Protes-
tants and Catholics in
Northern Ireland.

A Community Newspaper

By PIlI PIhoWty
Editor

War drums were sounding
across Europe and Asia when
Martin F. Owens Jr. graduated
from Grosse Pointe High School
in 1938. The United States was
not yet involved.

Some of his classmates went
off to college, but Owens de-
cided the best way to get a
head start on life was to land a
job immediately.

He hired on as a cabin boy
with D & C Lake Lines which
operated passenger boats be-
tween Detroit and Cleveland
and Detroit and Buffalo. The
ships, which carried several
hundred people, had five or six
bars.

"My job was to keep them
supplied and to take orders
from the cabins," Owens said.
Since the bars weren't subject
to state liquor laws when the
ships were cruising the lake,
they dtdn't have to c10ee at a
certain hour. Owens said.

"I was runrung all the time
and I didn't get to bed until 5
or 6 a.m .... he said "After one
summer. I figured it wasn't my
beg."

He went to work for Detroit
Edison as a geI'V1Ce representa.
tIve In October 1940. Owens
reglstered for the draft but was
qassified 4F because c:J poor vi.
sion

"I went back to work and
had the unhappy expenence of
geemg all my friends go," he
saId So he and a friend went to

Pointer of Interest
Martin F. Owens

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 1800\ Q6Il '14""
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WINTER OUTERWEAR
AT SAVINGS

OF 20% TO 400/0
20% DISCOUNT

on Boys Jeans
eg. Slims. Students

BRING us YOUR HARD
lOFlTBOYS.

WE SPECIALIZE
IN HUSKY,

REGULAR & SLIMS

20715 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT, MI48021

PHONE (313) 445.8010

INACOMP COMPUTER CENTER,
EAST DETROIT

I.

Bet you never thought you'd
hear that But just by being a
student, you can get special
prices on IBM PS;2@s--<X)ffi-
puters that will help you through
school, and long after you get

out. ffiM offers a variety of
PS/2 Selected Academic

Solution* models to
----.... choose from.

~ Buy now and

II "US' ' II 7 7 ;(~~ you'~l get ac;;;:;,;;;;==:::::lll • __ .,'~ spec!al Bonus

Packtworth
over $1,(X)()in savings on air travel, phone calls, software and
more. So while the price of college keeps going up, at least the
price of succeeding is on its way down. Prices starting at $1,299.
Come visit your local Education Dealer.

Finally, going to
college can save you

some money.
«
"J

.. Rain Date
Tuesday, August 13

5111 VV1 VV1 E?r
MV1Sic

festival

4

Thke advantage of
our summer special
and save. Select six
shirts and get a
10% discount -
almost like getting
one shirt free!

Enjoy the comfort
of shirts made to
your measurements
with any
individual
variations you
desire.

Must be ordered by
August 31.

Compliments of
First Federal of Michigan

21 Kercheval, SUite 300, G P F
John F Shook

Monday, August 12, 8:00 p.m.*

CUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL
10% OFF

ON SIX SHIRT ORDER

GY'OSse PDiVlte War Memoria)

THINKrn

THE GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY* fireworks finale *

Owners Joe aDd Mollie Beyer of Grosse Pointe Farms. shoWDhere in a photo taken in October
1989, sadly cmaOUDCed the closing of the Pontchartraia WiDe Cellars, yet another victim of a
poor downtown busiaess climate.

32 Lake Shore Rd. 881.7511 Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-g p,m.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-fRIDAV 10 to 6' SATURDAV 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-8970 Visa

'New co-manager' makes dough, robs pizza store
The Little <?aesar's Pizza out- ployees at other Little Caesar's agel' to crawl to the back of the

let on Mack m the Woods was locations and the names of store, whlle he followed with
robbed at gunpoint Aug. 2 by a training personnel. the gun, He then ordered the
man, who purported to be the The ~manager told police co-manager into the bathroom
store s new co-manager. he was convinced of the man's and blocked the door with a

The store's co-manager on legitimacy and invited him in freezer and boxes of stock.
duty at the time, a 20-year-old to show him arOlUld. The ~manager waited about Were the school uniform
East Detroit man, told police After cl08lDg' ,the man helped a half hour before fiorcmg' his
ha specialist cor boys and gIr' Ist t a man entered the store at clean the store and make way out of the bathroom. The L'

10:30 p.m. and introduced him- dough for the next day's busi- man and the money were gone. Free Alterations
sehlfas "Mike." He said he was ness. After the employees left, Frightened and upset, the ~ GIANT FREE hA nIJI'1IIio.'GAREA IN REAR
t e new co-manager and that he helped the co-manager total manager ran down Broadstone, rnnnln
he was to ~elp open the store the day's receipts. bangingcalled'poolincedoo,rs until someone • CONNIE'S. STEVE~ PlACEm the mornmg. While counting the money, . ~

As he talked to the ~man- the ~manager felt something An undisclosed amount of BOYS& GIRLs WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

ager, he revealed a lot of know- press into his side. He later money was taken. Little cae-:.= 23240 GREATERMACK. (1 block South 01911'.)
ledge about ~ b~es,s saw it was a dark~lol'€\d hand- sar's .-and ,police ~ are _ sr. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN48080
and how the lit.Oft:~rated. He gun. contmuing the investigation., , . - 13 777-8020'
even knew the names of em. The man forced the (»oman. - John Mmnis

News
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NEWS DEADLINES

2A

The Grosse Pointe News
wants to help you publiCize
your events To ensure that all
Items get mto the paper In a
Ilmely manner, deadlines for
receIpt of copy WIllbe pnnted
here each week

All Items for the Features
section must be m by 3 P m
Fnday for the followmg week's
paper

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
m by 10 a m Monday for that
week's paper

All Items for the News sec-
tlon, Includmg letters to the
edllor, must be In by 5 pm
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse Pomte News
will try to get all Items mto the
paper that arc turned In by
deadhne, but sometImes space
docsn't 01110"'" II

Any questions' C<tll the
news department at 882"{)294

Pointers Joe and Mollie Beyer sadly close Pontchartrain Wine Cellars
By John MInnis I k f b "Afte 5'30 "
Assistant Editor ac 0 uSlness . r empty. he ",lid II('. 65, plan to retire once the complete. "We don't have the The Pontchartraln Wme Cel

Farm:. re:'ldt'nt" Joe ,1Ild Mol lp m) down here, It S pretty Beyet., 66. and hl'o \\ Ife, Mol hqulCLlhon of the bu"me!>s is energy to start another restau. lars founder, BOI'gman, IS cred
he Beyer ~\\ 34 \eat'8 of theil' rant," Joe Beyer said lted WIth Inventmg Cold Duck,
hves come to a i>ad end last The couple bought the Wme a drmk made of two parts dry
week WIth the cloi>mg of the Cellars In 1'971 from Joan 0'. burgundy and one part cham
Pontchattt am WlI1e Cellal i> Connor, daughter of the restau pagne - an old German concoc.

The Beyel h \H~te forced to rant's founder, the late Harold tlOn After Borgman first mIxed
file for Chapter 7 bankruptc) Borgman. Beyer had managed It at hIS eatery m 1940, It be
July 31 aftel the\ \\ere unable the busmess smce the sprmg of came a house specialty right up
to get a 10.111to carry them 1957. to the restaurant's final days.
through the economIc hard The Wine Cellars fIrst A trustee Will be named to
tImes s\\eeplllg do\\ ntown bUSl opened m 1935 at its orIgmal sell off the restaurant's stock of
nesses and rest.1Ul'8nts locatIOn on Wayne Street. In wmes, probably to the public,

"We lmested all the money 1956, It moved to new quarters but don't expect to buy a bottle
we could," Joe Beyer saId m a cIrca 1882 budding at 234 of the famous Cold Duck While

Thus the Wine Cellars, W Larned, just east of Wash. sparkling wines were once hot
founded III 1935, Jomed the mgton Boulevard sellers across the country, they
death h!>t of other downtown Every year, the Wme Cellars never held up well III a bottle,
restaul'8nt'i that have been closed for two weeks for vaca. Beyer said, "We stIll made ours
fOlced to clol>e, mcludmg the tlOns, but thiS time when the one at 8 tIme," he saId
London Chop House, Money restaurant shut down for vaca. Clearly saddened by the clos-
Tree, On Stage and Lansdowne tlOn July 1, It turned out to be mg, Beyer told the DetrOIt Free

The Caucus Club (Chapter for good, Beyer had to call hiS Press' Molly Abraham "I'll
III and Jlmmy's on Woodward 29 employees last week to glVe give you your lead Ime, After
<Chaptet 7) also have filed for them the bad news, 51 years, the Pontchartram
bankl uptc.. recently "It's been a rough, emotional Wine Cellars has served Its last

"The busmess activity down ordeal," he saId Cold Duck."
here at mght was Just miss
mg," Beyer. "We couldn't sus
tam It With Just the lunch busl
ness"

He agreed that the problems
at hiS I'estaw'ant were not
umque, that all the downtown
restaurants were suffermg from

a.aAmerican Heart
~ Association----

Three Mile,
other streets
to get repairs

.. L

ADVERfiSING
DEADLINES

Display advertl-mg dead-
lines arc as follow_

Any ad needmg a proof
mu't be In bv 2 p m Fnd<tV

Ads for the second and thu'd
,cellon must be In bv noon
Mondav

Ads'for the flr't 'CctlOnmu~t
be In bv 10 1(l a m Tue'idav

Any que'tlOn" Call dl'play
advenl'lng at 882-350(1

All cla~~ltled ads mu,t b('
placed by noon Tueo;dav N0
cxceptlOns

Any qU("Il<'n,? Call th(' cia ....
'lflCddepartmC'ntat 882-6900

~

Mayor Palmer Heenan kept
hiS word to Three MIle reSident
Bruce Mazzola, Three Mile wIll
be repaved thiS year

The cIty council recently
awarded the repavmg contract
to Holloway ConstructIOn,
whIch submItted the lowest bId
of $152,192 The stl eets to be
resuriaced are Three MIle from
Mack to Jefferson and Somer.
set from St Paul to Jefferson

Ward & Van Nuck rnc was
awarded the contract for chip
seal work on Park Lane, Edge.
mont Park and Maumee A poI"
tlOn of Harvard may receIve a
chIp seal coatmg -If funds, per-
mit.

In June, Mazzola petltlOned
the counCIl to have hiS street
repaved He saId hiS street had
been on the lIst to be resur-
faced for years, but each year
the work on Three MIle was
postponed Heenan promIsed
Mazzola Three Mde would be
repaved thIS year

Work should begm ImmedI'
ately, saId City Manager Dale
KraJmak.

We're Fighting For Your Life.

---_.- -- - _ .. - ..._- _ .... -- - -- • . • -
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sented documents showmg that
they had acqUIred more offs
treet parkmg by re-hnlng their
parkmg lots so that they had
more spaces and by leasmg
spaces from nearby stores.

On A Roll deli appears to
have gone out of busmess, Pe-
tersen saId On recent VIsits, lts
doors have been locked and ltS
phone has been disconnected

BIG SAVINGS FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
Don't Miss Our 50% Off

Speeials On
JAZ Ind •
PU LSAR Witches

Mama, Hugo's DelI, On a Roll,
TCBY Yogurt and Josefs
French Pastry Shop were IS.
sued bUSiness lIcenses for take.
out only, but had seats and ta-
bles, mdicatmg that they were
sellmg food for consumptIOn on
the premises

After Petersen sent out the
letters, Yogurt Mama, Hugo's
Deli and TCBY Yogurt pre.

,
"

We're a company dedtcated to you,
the Grosse POinte consumer.

Volunteer.

/~~ MOTOR CITY
~MODERNIZATION

777-4160
References AVailable

, .• I

AAmericanHeart
V'Association

• ADDmONS • OORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINOOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATIOK ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

Woods that were dellled seats
mstalled them anyway and had
never been tIcketed

Petersen found that Yogurt

Park man
allegedly flashes
wrong person

A 32-year-cld Grosse Pointe
Park man allegedly exposed
himself to the wrong person at
Windmill Pomte Park recently.

According to police, a woman
was swimming in the park's
pool at 12:38 p.m. July 20
when the Park man allegedly
exposed himself several times.
The man was arrested as he at-
tempted to leave the park.

The woman who Wltnessed
the incident turned out to be
an off~uty police officer.

who holds a Ph.D. in mlcroblol.
ogy. It was Parsons' Idea to
have "Lab Coats and MIcro-
scopes" and she approached the
GIrl Scout councIl, which
thought it was a good idea.

"We wanted to get the girls
mto the laboratory to see real
hve women scientists," Hanson
saId. "We wanted to show them
that normal.look1Og women can
be SCIentists. We wanted to pro-
Vlde a role model."

Grosse Pomte Park's Anne
PIeper IS one of the girls m the
program.

"I think it's great because
It'S a lot of fun," PIeper saId
"There's a lot of hands-on ex
penence and we get to do a lot
of expenments I'm mterested
in science and It'S good that I'm
able to do some of these
things."

The new program IS not as
much a departure for the Girl
Scouts program as It IS a pro
gresslon

"This IS where we're gOing,"
Hanson saId

age group. Also, the program
takes place at the University of
Michigan campus in Dearborn.

"This is exciting for these
kids," Hanson said.

And indeed, the hubbub from
the students as they worked on
their experiments showed they
were having fun

The girls were swabbmg
each other, the desks, the floor
and the chalk board, obtaimng
bacteria samples to grow cuI.
tures for study. They made bac-
teria cultures and put them in
milk and the next day ate theIr
homemade yogurt. They made
four-story terrariums - includ-
mg insects, plants and fish -
out of plastIC two-liter soda bot-
tles They collected. water sam.
pies from the Rouge River and
exammed them.

They extracted pigment from
plants and tle~yed shIrts. They
made telescopes and had a star
party one evenmg

"There IS a severe lack of
women in the SCIence fields,"
said Manlee Benore Parsons,

Dr. Linda Fisher of the U-M Dearbom staff walc:h. as Sarah Shennan. left. Grosse Pointe
Park's Anne Pieper and Nicol. RlIJlDells take IICQDples of Rouge Ri.... water.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

A group of 14 GIrl Scouts IS
attendmg a specIal day camp
thIS summer that's designed to
expose them to career opportun.
lties - not clay ashtrays

"Lab Coats and Microscopes"
IS the first camp of Its k10d for
the MIchIgan Metro Girl Scout
CouncIl and although the focus
IS on gettmg gIrls mterested m
scIence and laboratory work,
the most Important thmg is
that they have fun

"Techmcally l1'S part of the
GIrl Scouts day camp program
- they meet from 9 a.m to 3
pm every day - but it's very
different," said Wendy A Han-
son, communications coordma.
tor for the counclI

FIrst of all, the program IS
for older girls, 12 to 14, Hanson
Bald Older girls, she said,
won't go to a day camp With
younger gll'ls becau8e they
"'ant to assocIate WIth girls
theIr own age. and partICIpate
In programs geared for their

Girl Scouts break new ground

.......~.-_------_ ......_---....------- --_...=---------------------------~..........-- .._------..-.--.----I

~~l!!.~owner .may have chairs pulled out from under him
Staff Wnter and ChaIrs, he said, for brides, Fahrner said he took excep. ~

Grosse POinte Woods may so that they have somewhere to tlon to Bogosian's claim that he
fO!ce Joseph Bogosian, owner of sbooltwhlle looki~g t~ugh cake didn't know he was 10 VIOlatIOn
Jo~fs French Pastry Shop, to "ks and placmg theIr orders. of city code. Fahrner said that
rpmove the five tables and 12 Very few of my customers four years ago, he went mto
chall's from hiS store, located at SIt down and have a cup of cof. Josers just after It had been
21150 Mack at Bry~. ~: ,or eat 8Om~~hmg t~at remodeled He saw the tables

Last week, BogOSian received . y v~ purchased, BogOSian and chairs, and informed Bogo.
a letter from the city adminis. said. But If a customer does sian that he was in violation of
trator's office informmg him that, I'm not gomg to chase her the city code at that time.
that he had been selhng food out of the stor~ and tell her she Bogosian said that he didn't
for consumption on his store's has to go eat m her car. That's recall that conversation with
premIses m violation of a por. not nght. I guess I could put up Fahrner, and that when the
tlOn of the CIty Code of 1975. a SI,gnon the tables sayin, you city bullding Inspector came

Accordmg to the code, a reo can! eat ~ere .. But c mo~, out to check the remodehng Job,
tat! st?re that sells food for con. that S not rIght either. That S he didn't mention anythmg
sumptlon on the premises must no ;:ay to treat your custom- about the tables and chairs
have one off.street parking ers. If the zoning board of appeals
space for each employee who is So Bogosian wrote a letter to doesn't grant Bogosian a van
workmg dw'mg peak hours, the Woods zoning board of a~ anee, he may have to remove
and one off-street parkmg space peals, asking for a variance the tables and seats.
for each 200 square feet of Josers 18 one of five food
gross floor space (mcluding stor. that would allow him to keep stores in the Woods that reo

hIS tables and chairs and per-
age areas) The parking spaces mlt him to sell food and bevel" cently received letters from the
must be wlthm 300 feet of the ages for consumption on the city saying they were in VIOla.
store tion of city code because they

Th k premIses. . b
e par mg requirements for In the letter, Bogosian asked were operatmg eat-m USI-

"take-out" stores (where cus- the board to consider the fol. nesses when they were only au.
tomeI's buy food to eat else- lowmg: "We have been in busi. thorized for take-out
where) are less strmgent. The ness for 20 years in the city of The letters were sent out fol.
premIse is that "eat.m" custom- Grosse Pointe Woods and have lowing an inspection by Peter- Joseph Bogosian (also known as chef Josef) sits at ODe of the tables inside his pastry shop,
ers tIe up parkmg spaces for a always had tables and chairs of sen of all eateries m Grosse and wants his customers to be allowed to do the same.
longer pel'lod of tIme than some sort. It has been part of Pointe Woods. He was check10g
"take-out" customers do. my decor smce 1971. up on allegations made during

Josefs doesn't have any off- a public hearing on a variance
street park10g spaces, according "We remodeled the store four request by AlInosl French Ice
to Chester Petersen, Grosse years ago to follow with the Cream and Candy Co last
Pointe Woods Clty admimstra- Colonial theme of Grosse month.
tor-clerk. It does, however, have Pointe Woods. In doing so we Steve DiMaggio, one of the
three metered curb parking decorated the interior like the owners of Alinosi, wanted to
spaces on the side of Its build. European pastry shops are install a soda fountain with
ing, as well as three on the with small tables and chairs. seats around it at the store's
other side of Brys and several "Please keep in mind that 90 new location in the Woods. He
metered curb spots on Mack, to 95 percent of our business is was three off-street parking
alongslde a vacant lot between m the retail sales of baked spaces shy of being able to op.
Brys and Aline. goods for off-premises conswnp- erate an eat-in business. The

Josefs has been at the Mack tion. variance was denied because
locatlOn since 1971 When Bo- "We are in no way compara- three of the seven board memo
gosian applied for a busmess Ii. ble to a full serviee restaurant, bers saId it would be a safety
cense at that tIme, he was told We do not service the tables. hazard.
he di.dn't have enough off-~t Everything is purchased over Citing the city parking com.
p~kmg spaces to ~ave an eat- the counter." miSSIon's negative recommen.
10 sto~. He dIdn t even have Bogosian also said in the let. dation and a traffic study done
enough tor a take-out store, but ter, "Please be assured that we by the public safety depart.
the city council granted him a were not aware of the city zon. ment, the three board members
vanance to offer take-outs, Pe- ing ordinance concerning con. said that an eat.in Alinosi out-
tersen said. sumption on the premises of let would attract young people

Bo~osi.an c.laims that he food or refreshments." and pedestrians to the busy 10-
doesn t 1OtentIonally sell food The Woods council decided tersection of Mack and Vernier,
for consumption on his prem- on Monday to hold a public addIng to the traffic problem 10
ises. He has tables and chairs hearing on Bogosian's variance that area.
in the store, he Bald, for C\Ur_ ..request on Sept. 9. 8etbra!lle Councilman Bill Wilson said

, tomers who get tired. while vote. Councilman ~as during the hearing that It
waltmg for theIr nwnber to be Fahrner Bald, "I just have to wasn't falf to deny Almo~n's
called. He also needs the tables get something off my chest." request when businesses in the

-.
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Onginal Docksiders
BOYS & GIRLS
SAVE 10%

Brown & Tan

"Hopefully they'll be the
same people m it and a few
new ones, too," he said.

...... \t(,tJ~t..... I G ,trj'u ,
William Penoyar
Vice Commodore

~

HeaIy'l H_III Hill
1mb Coffee
1effcnoa Be8cll M_a
J W Cole Jewelty
UmgaIC a DlMarI ... Shell Gu Sl8lIOII
lillie TOlIy'ILoomgc In Ihe Woadl
M8d: Sbell ServICe SLIlIOlI
M-ae'IBw
MasII'Ob's Ice e.-.. Parlor
Meldnua Tn>ctma A <Ardea SgpphCl
M<tIt- Woadl~8C)'
Mike', MInIle Supply
Mr Q TrlIYd
Oae23R_t
Pier Pill<C_e -DICkGmrel
P1r1llU Cove
Pomle- Nonown, lnc.
PomtePeda.
PostenI)' A Gallery
R.. 'I Horn ofGrossc Pomte
SOIIleAlllna Special
sc.-t..s Federal B_
Swon MlIuOII-Ftench Country
Telly'. Place
V dlaae Shoes
VilJaae Toy SIOre
v_lIlv,n.,e
Wnnpy'l Bw A Onn
WoIv<tlftC 0.1 Co

,
ig
lj

~.,..
Grosst Po,"u Farms Boal Club -<

"4l nOA >tNVl-U. ~ noA >lNVH.!. g

]!?o. THANK YOU ~

886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

Boys & Girls Velcro
DOCKSIDEAS

SAVE 10% OFF
& Brown

VEII'AlLLES " COSSEmS SHOES
"~here Fit is Our Concern" till

=-:l 23515 Nine Mile Mack Dr., S.C.S. 775-5537 •
Mon. - Thurs .. 9-6. Fri. 9-7. Sot. 9-5

ecr.",GI/tIV ........u,,"w.oo
A L Damm. Co <Damm-'. H..sw_
AlT.. _t Pwty SlIppIlCI
Blouollu PreslI Flower Matta
0IaIb.
OIeetecate SIIqlpe
Connor PIn F1clUu
ClI_ TlIiIonna by GIIlO
0-'1Haorc:cma
~It1I101l'1

Ehzabetil', by Ihe 1AI<c
GIII's Af10eI
GIoaN.I,
Hlntl. R1C One .t DillIe
H~ Moonn.'sTrlIVel

ClIpIIiIII'I ~t.t Bw
CunoAlIt.O~
&pat c.pet CleMmI'IK.
FirIl FecIenI ofMlCblle
Prol....t 's
GaJay IA dle Woods
Hockey'l
Jumps~t
lMIaoe Shop
lIsa'l
Me1cInIm A Saud' Nunery SaleI
Mr A'sDel,.tPwtyS~
Mr C'IDeil
Modlm. Woock Flowe,..
NlUOlIaJ s..t of Deaota. N.A
NoIre 0- PllmnIlC)'
PI& Mann OIdllllobde-GMC Tndt
~a-s TlIY ......
Pomte FIonA
Pol_ halACft, lnc.
S_Re-Il)'
T,lfony Pl8ee
Vilalte Je1l'dcn
Vilille Recordl MeITill"

Itchon wlll be a semor next
year and plans to contmue hiS
partiCipatIOn In JA.

Cu. "" GrfI' v......" /II $2501 r" SS<I 00
Ale. MeIer .t Polen
Al1emon'l ~Cenler, 11K
Amoco M8d:-Morou

Cu. fI/' GifIJ v.... " /II ISO OJ - 1100 00
AMJ E1eelron '"
BiJceTtdi
Bloom rlCld H,I Is lllllcusme
CalICO Comcn
CII_plOtl 8IId B-. Reallon
Gre.OIY 8<* Co
Ha"IIlOIIyHcule
LaMode H&II'De&, ...
Metro2S Trru M~aby
I'Mlte EIeclron Itl
Tom'lot_B..&e-
Trent David HaIr Dea"nl

THANK YOU :i!
On behalf of the residents. the kids, and the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club, [wish to ~
thank all of the business people who donated cash and/or articles of value to fund the 39th ~
Annual Regatta on July 5,6, and 7for the entire community. c:

Cult ., GtfU V_ /II $Jt)O OJto$#00eou.ae HoIpUi
Jary', P.tj' SIOrC
~News
T1le Woadllllop

CUHh Gljb v...tId /II IJOO01 ,,,$200.00
Ae<:aIls by V,VIe
Edmlllld T Allee Jewelry Co
Caty'l
H.. Unhmned
H.<lees of Grosse Potlllc

0>-::>Oroue PomI.e FIonA
InsllCaffee
Lecm'IH ... ~scrs

~

~ LochmoorClwys~.P1ymoulh
NlIIKlllal CODe)' blMel
Verfleyden ""-'aJ Home

::>THANK YOU ~ THANK YOU

~

I
A CulorGf!l v......,,_uoo
• CllyofGrouePomlcFaml

~

I

Members of The Hang Ups. Grosse Pointe South High School's JA company. are. from left.
adviser Sam Austin. Claudine Dupont. Andy Bre.er. Jed VanAlstine. Tanya Bre.er. adviser
Sheldon Hockaday. Gretchen UzniJI. John Jacob Itchon. Ashley Peac:ock and adviser Glen
Loucks.

South has top JA company - again

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe South
High School Junior Achieve-
ment company doesn't have
any hang up about success -
for the second year in a row It
was named Company of the
Year by the Detroit and South-
eastern Michigan JA council.

The Hang Ups, as the group
IS known, was chosen for the
honor based on the fact that
the company made a good
profit, the books were complete
and well-kept and the product
offered was useful

"OW' product was anodized
aluminum hangers," saId John
Jacob Itchon, who was the com.
pany's president last year and
vice president the previous
year. Anodizmg, he saId, makes
the hangers shiny.

The hangers were sold to
family members and door-to-
door, Itchon said.

The company ended the year
With profits of approximately
$300.

"It's actually a lot harder
than I thought to keep books,"
he said. "I thought you just had
to write stuff down, but it's not
that easy."

The members of the company
meet every Monday evemng in
South's basement. Staffers get
80 cents for a night's work; offi-
cers get $1.25.

In addition to the huge sal-
ary. Itchon saId he joined the
group because he thought It
would look good on a college
application.

"But 1 stuck with it because
1 think it's kind of fun," he
said. "A lot of my friends are in
the group."

THE FINEST & LARGEST
INnR~ FURNISHINGS
FlCllllY IN MICH~

THROO3H~
lNTER~ DESIGNER ~

FOR cn.lPUMENTARY l
DESIGNER REFERAA. J

SfRVICI CJU
(313) 649-4772 f

Center line plans 10th
Center Lme High School,

class of 1981, plans a 10-year
reunion

For more information, call
Tami at 755-7966.

Generator theft
suspects caught

The July severe thunder
storm brought out the best and
worst in people.

At 10:35 p.m. July 9, two
days after the storm, Grosse
Pointe Shores police received a
report that a generator had just
been stolen from a home on
Lochmoor near Lakeshore.

Police spotted the suspects'
vehicle heading north at speeds
up to 75 mph. A Shores officer
gave pursuit as the suspects
turned onto Marter Road in St.
ClaIr Shores.

The suspects sped through
Side streets in St. Clarr Shores
and Grosse Pointe Woods, fail-
mg to slow down for stop signs
and traffic lights, including
those at Mack and Harper. Be.
cause of the suspects' reckless
and dangerous driving, the
Shores officer said he backed
off, hopmg the suspects would
slow down.

He kept the car in sight as it
came to a dead end on Eliza.
beth near 1-94 In St, Clair
Shores.

The suspects drove through a
front yard in the Elizabeth cul
de sac and abandoned their ve-
hicle in a rear yard.

When the Shores officer got
to the car, the suspects had
fled. St. Clair Shores officers
arrived and began searching
the area. About 100 feet from
the car, officers found one of
the suspects, a 22-year-old War-
ren man, hidmg in bushes. He
was arrested.

He provided a description of
the two other suspects - a 28-
year-old Phoenix woman and a
22-year-old Detroit man. He
said they fled across 1-94.

St, Clair Shores, Harper
Woods and East Detroit police
were notified. A short time
later, an East Detroit officer
spotted the two remaining sus-
pects walking at Toepfer and
Gratiot. They were arrested.

The Warren man had an out.
standing misdemeanor warrant
for failure to appear in court
and a felony warrant for bW'-
glary In Warren. He was
turned over to Warren police.

The Phoen!x' woman was
wanted on a drunk driving
warrant and was turned over to
Chnton Township police.

The Detroit man was re-
manded to the Macomb County
Jail

ON M1CHtGM DESGH CBmR AS A SCUlCE
Oh, the Michigan Deslgn Genter's one of the great thll'lQSthat

has occurred In the last 15 years. Those of
us who were In the professIOn poor to that.

you must remember, ha<;:lno shoINrooms
to YJOrk from we showed plCturesl But
the Michigan Deslgn center YJOrked

~ In the busy season, I am there two to
f\ three times a week To have all the_ «-~~mojO( sources under one roof IS tembly

~ f Important I am not tnppng 011over
~ ~ffI} '. the map In my cor. whICh I hate to do

anyway I should have a dnver a
dnver and a cook

Reill}/, Really
ON WOIIIONG WITH THE ClIENT
A designer has the ability to see beyond the obVIOUS. to take
the step a client would hesitate to take alone Yet. one doesn't
want to bUild a prOject where the chent ISintimidated And
there has :0 be chemIStry I had a chent once $:!y to me, "I love
you. Bernard. but you wouldn.t be here If you weren't good"
That says It all

ON IUDGE1'S
They're very Important With a new chent. one has to talk money
I do that by asking what they want and what they thnk they
can accomplish thIStime out I belteve we should never fill
spaces With compromISe It should always be valid tor the room
and If the budget does not alloW It. I advise them to wort I try to
have clients buy those thlOQSWIth which they Will have growth

BEAUTY AND THE IUS1'
Pets I have no problem WIth For Instance. MacDuff The whole
house ISopen to her And With antique fumiture that could not
be so when she was a puppy we had long COf'l\lElrSOtlons
because there were some things I wasn't gong to put up With
As most clients feel about their pet. I wanted her WIth me

How about depth-of-field? Is
there a lot or a little? How
would a change in depth-of-field
alter the final image?

What about shutter speed -
fast or slow? Is the subject
blurred in motion or captured
at the peak of the action? Also
look for the use of filters or any
other special effects.-

Study the composition care-
fully How are the elements of
the picture arranged and does
It all make sense to you?

Finally, 18 the photograph
telling a story? If so, tune m to
yOW'feelings about it. Try to
interpret what the photogra-
pher 18 seeking to say and what
your responses are.

Take that good, hard look at
other photography; you'll be
pleasantly surprised at how
your own work will be enriched
and enhanced.
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When can you learn from this Nagler photograph of Munis-
ing's Miners Falls? Look for things like long shutter speed and
depth-of.field.

Photogmpl!X
By Monte Nagler

Learn from other's work
Did you know that one of the

best ways to improve your own
photography is to look closely
at and analyze the pictures of
others?

Whether it's browsing in a
gallery or leisurely thumbing
through. a photography book,
you can benefit from a good,
liard critique of the photo-
graphs.

By tuning in on your own
emotions and asking yourself
some important questions as
you "read" a photograph. you'll
gain insight and technical
skills that will certainly help m
taking your own pictures.

Begin by trying to determine
the subject or main theme of
the photograph. Does it move
you and how do you respond to
it? How do you suppose the
photographer felt about it?

Study the lighting. Is it
harsh or soft? What dIrection 18

it coming from and what time
of day do you think it was? Ask
yourself what might happen to
the pIcture if the light were dif.
ferent.

How about camera position
- near or far, low angle or
high? Why do you think the
photographer used a particular
camera positIOn and what does
it do for the picture? How
might another camera location
affect the photograph?

What lens do you thmk was
used and why? Was it wide-an-
gle, normal, or perhaps a tele-
photo?

---------~----~ .
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SA

VILLAGE $329,b.
BLEND:t~a.::E$359,~
DECAFFEINATED

MARCUS JAMES
1.5 Uter $579Chardonnay, c.bemet,
White Zinfandel

M.G. VALLEJO m
1.5 Liter $ ~
Chardonnay & . 799 I .i~I
C•• rnet sawignon 00.
SAVE $2.00

reg.
$2.97

Turkey Dijon
Chicken a L'orange
Turkey wI Mushroom
Beef & Pork Canneloni
Chicken Cacciatore
Chicken Marsala
Beefsteak Ranchero
Stuffed Cabbage
Oriental Beef
Fish Divan
Fish Florentine

Chicken Italiano
Barbecue Chicken
Chicken Tenderloins
Fiesta Chicken
Chicken & Vegetables
Chicken Parmesan
Turkey wI Dressing
Chicken wI Herb
Fish Jardinere
Chicken Oriental
Salisbury Steak
Glazed Chicken

REGULAR $1099
LIGHT + dep.

KELLOGG'S
RAISIN BRAN

CEREAL

SEAL.!~~!ZED $2°91501•
box

MILK SUTTERHOME$189 WHITE ZINFANDEL $299
gal. SAUVIGNON BLANC

SAVE $1.50

CINCI BEER CHARDONNAY $399
24 PACK BOTTLES SAVE $2.00

*S- FRANZIA$1 25 MAIL-IN

- RIiBATIi 5 Liter
$774 FINAL COST All Types

-' .~.~~;KLEENEX FLINTSTONE . $769
- ' -j •.~~.~:.;, WHITE TISSUE PUSH $189 SAVE

.,~':?t 79~7Sct. UPS S....k ANDRE C:;-:MPAGNE
PURINA CROWLEY t Dr S ~ $489~. DOG CHOW SILVERPREMIUM Ex,a y, nlf,

p.... prlc. $8.99 FROZEN YOGURT Slush, Cold Duck FOR
$ 99 America's Favorite Spar/dingIsI~.... ::~F~:~::':'$259 BACARDI REEZ~~~

BREAKSTONE WESSON :r;-:Be.,., $489 JJ~tlf,
COTTAGE CHEESE VEGETABLE OIL Tropical + del -E,.,;~; i I

- _ LOW FAT SUNFLOWER OIL Peach '-., .~::6 :11

~---u-.. · 89~_= ~~~89' 4Pack ;~;:~~R'~I
In DIIiry Case 24 oz. Diet Chablis $459GIORGIO LENDER Diet Zinfandel

CHEESE STICKS FROZENBAGELS 1.5Uter
NACHO $159 ~.IIO_SO_TMS Assorted
PIZZA & f7 ~. ' 8v.9ri.~.. 500/0 Fewer Calories
MOZZARELLA ~ yo
IN~ROZENCASE box l~.. pkg. VINO CASATA

'~'r BALLPARK ~ SAVINO AII!ypes $529. U t ~ HOT DOGS ICES 4 Liter
~ I $ 69 All SAVE $1.70~ ~~~1 ::~2 FOR $2" COOKS VARIETALS

In dairy c•• e $369... Captains ReserveBAY'S "- ~ LIPTON 750mi.
\".'\\'p1\ ICED TEA MIX White Zinfandel $299

ENGLISH MUFFINS 99; $
In dairy case 6 pk. :':'~ster 229 COOKS CHAMPAGNE

--~ Brut, Extra Dry, $329'\. '\ Lean Cuisine @ ~:~':~t.\_. __ D_ SAVE $1.50

SUMMER BLOW OUT SALE JOHAN KLAUSS
750 mi. $309
PIESPORTER
SAVE $2.00

----------------~-----~-....._-..-.-..-.-._---

Regula~or $1 092 Calorie
Light
SAVE 50_

BREADEDVEAL
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GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

- -- .-----_ . ..-....... ...
I

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
.....Jn tA':es Open Monday through Saturd"J' Prices In Effect,
~ liquors 8 ••m. to 7 p.m. August 8, 9, & 10

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET IS GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY PRICE SEnlNG GROCERY! NOT A FOLLOWER OF PRICING

wNEHWOLyEORK $353 /~";~~/"-';~/~,:'~~< v' ~ FRESH ~Aii£* -~,;,,) /'
STRIPS f'-."~~'C:~_)}»" COFFEES
Cut Into steaks lb. -<~::::~:~=.;;:..... rp~

SRALINCCEHDSTYLE $219 FRESH FROZEN $595 FR£lHLY ROASTED AND CUITC:=ND TO
YOUR NEEDI. COFFEE GRINDER. NOW

BACON lb. HALIBUT STEAKS lb.
;:~Ia:~~E.OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK AIOUT OUR COFFEl
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

GREEN or RED 48~
LEAF LETTUCE................ LB.

GREEN PEPPERS tl
or CUCUMBERS 5 FOR 98
JUICY tl YOUR
LEMONS 4 FOR 98 CHOICE

NOW'NSTOCK
AVANTI

GREETING
CARDS

~~gJeM
,.''\' -~ .===New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit

Packaged Exclusively for Village Food Market

GOLDEN RIPE ~
BANANAS 28 LB.

BROCCOLI 58~BUNCH

ALL VARIETIES 48~PLUMS.............................. LB.

~

FROM
NeW PEPPERIDGE FARMS

GOLD FISH

:;

,:.;.; ~ PARTY MIX

-~~ $15911.50L
. Snack

1 m Assort.

$198
PATTTIES lb.

LAMB PATTIES $1o~
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG $259
KNACKWURST lb.

MOZZARELLA $249
CHEESE lb.

FRESH BAKED 69~
APPLE TURNOVERS each

PLAIN $139
MINI DOUGHNUTS 8.50L
.~~I Thebest." .. LI~I~EDTIMEONLY "
~R All the time. SONG

:::~:L2 FOR 99' ~~~~M 69~
CORN 16oz.ca.. 23 oz. bottle + dep.

PAUL'S BAKERY CASCADIA
Sliced FRENCH BREAD

Sesame, Popp" 01' Plain

~~~~98L

M!Cf'OGMfItttC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

ekRoeTEC eiNC.

8().4 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517l 7920934
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A bit of balm for the arts

See LETTERS, pap SA

Inadequate
parking
To the Editor:

A recent drive down
Mack Avenue near Vernier
Rood brought on an attack
of deja vu. What I saw was
a tree-lined suburban ave-
nue with a grassy, newly
landscaped, beautiful me-
dian.

What it remmded me of
was a very slJnilar view
from the People Mover In

DetroIt All 51ZZle and no
steak. A lush summer set-
tmg surrounded by subur-
ban bhght. Dozens of va-
cant store fronts between
CIty hall and the northern
CIty limits on Mack Ave-
nue are an alamung pr0b-
lem

Reportedly, the cause IS
Inadequate parkmg space
to support bUSInesses, and
the kamlkaze attitude of
expared meter enfon:eTS I
find no fault WIth the lat-
ter If you refuse to drop a
coin m the meter, you
asked for It

There are optIOns to cor-
rect the lack of adequate
parkmg space which could
ProvIde the hfe blood to ai-

1989 as contrasted with an average of
$209,956 in all the Pointes.

Yet both the City and the Farms ex.
ceeded the Shores in their percentages of
residents with four years of college. The
City and Farms figure was 51 percent, as
rontrasted with 46 percent in the Shores
and 45 percent in all the Pointes.

At a time when Michigan's unemploy-
ment rate is still among the highest in
the nation, the jobless rate in the Pointes
as reported in the census was 2.41 per-
cent with the Park having the highest
rate of 3.4 percent and the Shores with
the lowest at only nine.tenths of 1 per-
cent.

Those statistics showing the high per-
centages of rollege graduates, the excel.
lent residential property values and the
low jobless rates in the Pointes contribute
to the general public satisfaction with the
quality of living in the community.

True, life is not always perfect here and
most of us no doubt could find room for
improvements. But with excellent munici.
pal services, a low crime rate and the ad-
vantages of the "fine residential area"
the county report describes, the popular- I

ity of life in the Pointes is understanda-
ble.

And it is good to learn that even the
statistics support the local pride in the
Pointes.

That the Issue has been
personalIZed IS made all
the more apparent by the
SImple fact that only one
person was Slngled out for
attack in the letter when It
\\ as a maJOrity of the coun-
cll that Inslsted that all
sldes be present for a bal-
anced dIscusslon of the IS-
sue It IS also Important to
remember that the cIty
counCil approved the estab-
hshment of a dlstnct court
m the Park 15 months ago

Grosse POInte Park CIti-
zens have reason to expect
a hIgher level of perfor
mance when Important IS-
sues are beIng dISCUssed

Robert E. Klacza
Groae Pointe Park

on the city council. This is-
sue is not a contest eX wills,
but what is best. for Grosse
Pointe Park. I am confident
that when the facts are
known, the controversy
will go away and the inter-
ests ~ Grosse Pointe Park
will be best served.

More letters
on page SA

Letters
District court
To the Editor:

While I run the risk of
appeanng self-serving as I
am a candidate for the
Grosse Pointe Park City
Councl1, I feel the need to
urge that a balanced VIew
of the facts be addressed as
we consIder the creation of
a dIstrict court m the Park.
Recent developments con-
cern me as it appears that
the ISSUes have become per-
sonahzed.

As VIce chauman of the
Park plannmg commISSIon,
I have to address many
Important dIsputes The
plannmg commISSIon, by
Its very nature. plays a plV.
otal role m resolVIng diS-
putes brought before It by
the Clty oouncl1 I have al.
\\ays tned to look at the
facts and to Judge Issues on
thelr ment

There IS an old saymg,
......hen you can't attack the
facts, attack the person" It
saddens me that the dls-
tnct court Issue has been
personahzed m a recent let-
ter to the edItor published
Aug 1 Rather than ad.
dress the relatIVe merits of
thIS Important Issue, the
letter choee to focus on !elf.
de8cnbed personal mVlSlons

are getting older. The median age rose
from 38 in 1980 to 39 in 1990. The
Shores reported the highest median age,
43.5, while the Park was the "youngest"
Pointe with a median age of 34.4 years.

The details of the profiles of each of the
Pointe rommunities are reported by John
Minnis in a Page 1 story in today's issue
of the Grosse Pointe News along with a
chart that shows the comparisons be-
tween the Pointe municipalities.

The information will be of interest and
possible use to businessmen, developers,
real estate firms, real estate purchasers,
school officials and others concemed with
changes and trends in the Pointes in the
last decade.

To nobody's surprise, the Shores still is
the wealthiest of the Pointes, with aver.
age household inoome of $121,149, as con.
trasted with $79,879 for all the Pointes,
and an average home sale of $342,340 in
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financing of the major cultural institu-
tions was revived last week when The
Detroit News came to the support of a re-
gional or area-wide funding program.

Mayor Coleman Young has always 0b-
jected to any sharing of city control over
what he calls the jewels in Detroit's
crown, but if lack of adequate state sup-
port threatened to close them, he might
be forced to change his mind.

We think the suburbs also could be per-
suaded to support a small additional tax
to benefit the cultural institutions if that
method of raising funds were the last re-
sort to prevent them from closing.

The unsuceessful1st District GOP nom.
inee for the state Senate last fall, Philip
Tannian, advocated a regional organiza-
tion to finance Detroit's cultural institu-
tions but neither the proposal nor his can.
didacy won strong support at that time.

Now, however, the time for a regional
approach may have come.

the loyalty of their fans. And the public
does have a real mterest in the ballpark.

The point is that to justify issuing
county bonds to help finance the ballpark,
County ExecutIve Edward McNamara
and Mayor Coleman Young must make
the case that such an mvestment would
benefit the pubhc They seek to do so by
cItmg the "econoInlc generation" the .ball-
park would provtde on the Woodward site
they want but Schembechler opposes.

At some point, the Tlgers ~Iso must
themselves make clear the proportlOn of
the total cost they Will bear. Othel'Wl8e,
even the long-tIme supporters of the Ti-
gers may say. "Let them go."

tlOn to some of the anomalies that show
up in comparisons of the separate profiles
of the five Pointes. One is the continuing
decline in the Pointe population at the
same time that the number of housing
units continues to increase.

Thus the 1980 census reported 19,037
housing units in the Pointes while the
1990 figures rose to 19,163 and the
projection for 2010, or 20 years ahead, is
for 19,615. At the same time, the popula-
tion that dipped from 52,099 in 1980 to
49,300 in 1990 is projected at 44,425 in
the year 2010.

Those shifts illustrate the decline in the
size of the family and explain in part the
continuing decrease in the school popula-
tion in the Grosse Pointe School District.
Yet a stable if slightly declining popula-
tion does contribute to a community's
sense of well-being.

It's no secret, however, that the Pointes

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

warning he will veto most or even all of
them. But in that event the American
people would see and hear what the Dem-
ocrats have in mind - get the opportu-
nity to assess the GOP response.

But until the Democrats get their act
together, the president can even set the
agenda for the campaign which is what
he and his aides sought to do last week at
a campaign planning session at Camp
David.

In a follow-up, the president indicated
publicly that, barring any health prob-
lems, he was ready 10 run and planning
to do so. And he produced an updated re-
port indicating his health is excellent, de-
spite his recent worldwide travels and
hectic schedules.

So that seems to leave it up to the
Democrats to provide a candidate who
can speak for the loyal opposition and
perhaps for a wider audience that feels
the Bush administration is so concerned
about foreign problems it ignores major
problems at home.
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Report lauds
quality of life
in the Pointes

mossePointe resIdents who tend to
proud of their community will

find in the profile of the Pointes
put together by the Wayne County De.
partment of Jobs & Economic Develop-
ment both words and statistics to support
their opimon.

The profile concedes that many "large
estates have glven way to hOWlmg devel-
opment of a more modest scale" but adds
that the commumty still retains "the lux-
uriousness of a fine resldential area wlth
all the accoutrements of fine living, such
as select shops, good schools, community
centers, hbraries, hOSPltals and church-
es."

Based on the census statistlCS, that de-
scription of the Pointes tends to reflect
the reSIdents' own view of the commun-
ity, although some people seek better BO-
cial services, a farrer tax system and
other reforms aImed at further Improving
the quality of hfe here.

Yet the county report also calls atten-

DespIte Bo Schembechler's Impen-
ollS demands, Metro DetrOlters
still are wIlhng to help finance a

new Tiger stadIUm
That's the news from a ne\\ poll taken

by the Detro!t News that finds a sohd
maJOnty of 56 percent saymg they would
vote yes on a proposal to let \Vayne
Count\" finance and bUlld the l"ew ball.
park the Tiger management seeks

Even so. however. 62 percent of the re-
spondents to another qllestlOn saId they
thought the Tigers \\ ere askmg too much
ald from local government m bUlldmg the
structure
, If Bo contmues hiS bullymg tactlC-".the
Tlgers ob~,ously ",,11 not be able t() retam

Where's the loyal opposition?
Where is the loyal opposition?

That's the question with less
than 15 months to go before the

1992 presidential election.
The problem is two-fold. President Bush

remains so popular that many observers,
even including some Democrats, are al-
ready conceding him the election. But,
even worse, no well-known Democrat has
yet ventured into the campaign, although
several are testing the political waters.

The result is that the voice of the loyal
opposition is difficult to hear. Yet that
lack of a single voice also depnves the
American people of public discussion of
the issues that ought to be taking place
as we approach another general election.

True, Democratic leaders decry the
president's lack of attention to domestic
issues. But they can't seem to concentrate
their fire on specifics so that they can of.
fer a domestic program of their own.

Senate Majority Leader George Mitch-
ell seems to have the right idea. That is
for Congress to pass leglBlation to deal
with the major issues despite Bush's

Fans don't say no despite Bo

Gv. John Engler finally has offered
bit of balm for the suffering pa-

trons of the arts in Michigan.
In advance of an "arts summit" with 13

prominent arts patrons, the governor was
said to have agreed to provide some state
funding for the arts, especially for the
major institutions such as the Detroit in-
stitute of Arts.

That still leaves the funding of grants
to individual artists and some smaller
arts organizations outside the pale al-
though the governor apparently is willing
to establish a new version of the Michi-
gan Council for the Arts, which he had
abolished earlier.

The mildly optImIstic report on Engler's
shift in positIOn came just after the DIA
announced further cutbacks in personnel,
programs and service as a result of the
reductions in state appropriations for the
current year

However, an Idea that could improve
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ISay
Ironing
bored

There isn't anythmg that IS
at the same time more tedIoUS
and yet more satisfymg than
Ironing

There's somethIng dauntmg
about that ptle of clothes gath-
ermg cat hall' on the floor that
keeps me from plunging into It
But as the ptle slowly - very
slowly, for I an, a terrIble
Ironer wIth a terrible Iron _
dIsappears and I look at the
clean, more-or-less pressed row
of shIrts hanging neatly on
hangers, I have a sense of pnde
that fnghtens me.

The hatred of ironing - or
shall I say the putting off of
Ironing - has a long and color-
ful history in my family.

When I was lIttle my mother
used to iron all the time WIth
five kIds, of course she ironed

all the tIme She had a blue-
gray bottle fitted with a sprln-
kler.like top that she'd dampen
the clothes with and then Iron

As kIds WIll do, we found
other, more productive ways to
use that bottle - the only prob
lem was that It dIdn't squIrt far
enough to give the squlrter a
good head start.

If a thorough search of your
drawers and closets, your broth-
ers' drawers and closets, your
sIsters' drawers and closets and
the dIrty clothes hamper failed
to turn up the faVOrite shIrt
you couldn't leave the house
Without, the only place It could
possIbly be was m the base.
ment - the iromng pile.

It was time then to make a
decISIon: Change strategies and
wear "tillS crappy old shIrt be-
cause you dIdn't Iron, mom" or,
even worse, Iron It yourself

As a boy growmg up In the
days before it was politically
correct (and necessary) for a
man to do his own Iromng and
cookmg and cleanmg, and

Ronald J. Bernas
women (so we were told by pre-
VIOUSgeneratIOns) loved stuff
like that, Iwa!>perfectly wlthm
my nght to ask my sIsters lf
they would do It

Of course, as often happens
m large famlhes, the mmute
you ask a favor, you have to be
prepared WIth some sort of car-
rot You know, domg the dishes
the next tIme It was her turn
or promising to fOl'get some
skeleton m her closet that you
were savmg for a ramy day

The bargammg never both.
ered me - when they offered to
do It free of charge, you knew

somethmg bIg was commg
down.

When they weren't home,
there was always "Please,
Mom, I can't do it as good as
you do, I'll rum it," saId WIth
Just a touch of tears in the
vOIce. That approach appealed
on several levels - not only
was mom happy to still be
needed, and praised for one of
her skllls but she was practIcal:
A poor Iromng Job could not
only ruin the shU't, but It could
rUin the ll'on, too. (That ap-
proach worked longer than It
had any nght to )

As we got older and had
part.tlme Jobs, mom announced
she would no longer be buymg
our clothes. It was Up to us -
she couldn't wm, she saId - to
decIde what we wanted to
wear Her only caveat "If you
buy all cotton thmgs, you're
Ironmg It yourself"

Fine with me, I said as I ran
ofTand purchased a paIr of 100
percent cotton pants. My last

Friends of mme WIll deny I
own an iron. But I do, and I
use it practically every day, be.
cause there's never enough
time <and no one to bargam
WIth) to attack the whole plle.

But on a recent ramy Sun-
day, my good old-fashIOned
guilt at watching a teleVISion
movIe when I really should be
cleanmg something or wrItmg
someone or gomg somewhere
worked on my psyche and I set
up a little statIon m front of
the teleVIsion and tIlted full
steam at my Ironmg

Some Items practically Ironed
themselves, the wrmkles dlsap.

pearlng With but one pdS., of
the Iron OtheJ Item... took
work, and de!>plte the most
careful limng up of seams and
spnnkling of fabrIC, more wrln
kles <and tree-shaped creases In
my pant!» appeared than were
In the garment before And
then there were the Items that
melted, no matter how deli.
cately Ipressed

There'" a greater truth here
somewhere, I thought at the
tIme But I couldn't figure It
out

The movIe ended before the
Ironmg did So Iclosed up shop
I put the neat Items In the

closet and the un Ironed Items
back In a pIle on the floor, like
a sourdough starter I couldn't
Imagine what my hfe Oet alone
the spare room) would be like
WIthout a little pJle of clothes
beckonmg me

It might be mce, not havmg
something on my conscIence all
the tIme But I've made It thiS
far all nght Better not chance
It
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vaglia. president; Marjorie
Daoust, first vice president;
Ann Lazar, second vice presi.
dent; Betty Bradley, recording
secretary; Catharine Tocco,
correspondmg secretary; Marie
Mainwaring, treasurer; Helen
Wiseman, assistant treasurer;
and Sylvia Rutkowski, Mabie
Skaff and Dorothy Schmidt,
directors.

Other oommittee chairmen
include: Mary Baynert, EUy
Bundesen, Dorothea Bush,
Nancy Caputo, Helen Cope,
Marilyn Coticchio, Marcella
Habarak, Matilda Haelewyn.
Marguerite Ladney, Louise
Lee, Nancy Milewski, Ida
Mae Massnick, Madeline
Quirk, Marilyn Schneider,
De Shaheen and Dorothea
Vermuelen.

". ,

Boo to balloons
According to Target Earth, a

publication put out by the East
Michigan Environmental Ac.
tion Council, balloon launches
are a no-no.

For many years, people have
been celebrating special events
by releasing large numbers of
balloons.

''The effect may be lovely at
the moment," says Target
Earth, "but what goes up, does
come down, and approximately
,J percent of the balloons re-
leased return to earth intact
where they present problems
for wildlife, especially marine
wildlife."

Florida passed a law in 1989
making it unlawful to release
large numbers of lighter-than-
air balloons. Connecticut fol.
lowed suit m 1990. California,
New Jersey and Delaware are
pondering similar prohibitions.

Co. and The Merry Mouse Inc.
Nicole Kim of Grosse Pointe

Woods was the third runner.up
in the 1991 Michigan Miss
T.E.E.N., held on July 24. Kim
was named a top achiever In
the scholastic oompetition por-
tion of the pageant.

Auction call
Belgian oonsul Elizabeth A.

SteveD8 of Groeae Pointe, has
been named an honorary chair.
man of Family Service of De-
troit and Wayne County's third
annual Family Fest Auction.

The dinner and auctIOns
raise funds to proVlde counsel.
ing, education and support ser.
vices to disadvantaged clients
at the Mack and Warren office
as well as offices in Dearborn,
Livonia, Trenton and Detroit.

The Family Fest Auction will
be held at Roma's of Livonia on
Wednesday, Nov. 20. Tickets
are $50 a person

Donations of new merchan-
dise for the auction would be
warmly welcomed. Donation
and ticket inquiries may be
made by calling 961.1584 dur-
Ing business hours.

-•

Symphony
supporters

Officers, chairmen and co-
chairmen of committees for the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Wom-
en's AssociatIon are busy pre-
paring tor the symphony's
1991.92 season. The group held
its ttnual meeting recently at
the Country Club rL Detroit.
Among the Grosse Pointers
who are actively supporting the
888Ociation are: Pauline Gara-

•
Off-the-Grid update: Time

has shown., sinc:e the big July
storm, that Michiganders have
some gripes. Charges are flying
that Edison didn't trim trees,
didn't clean up fast enough,
didn't warn people m the dan-
gers.

It all comes down to three
things, in my view: The storm
is a powerful argument for bur-
Ied power lines; the Umted
States needs a better energy
polIcy; and you and I have to
do a better job of conserving.

()ft'.the-Grid Day is Aug. 10
- that's next week. It's a day
when you can turn off the juice
and JOm people all BCr088 the
oountry in making your protest.
If enough people really do it,
it'll make a statement.

Even If a lot mpeople don't
switch oft'the power, you can
still el\JOYyour eense of auton-
omy. And remember what
Sally Hanley wrote a couple of
weeks ago about the pleasures
of making love by candlelight.
Let's bnng some romance back
mto our IJves!

One way is to unplug the air
condItioner and get a ceilIng
fan Some models only U8e 88

much JUice as a 15-watt lIght-
bulb They bnng the tempera.
ture down 10-12 degrees, which
IS all the cooling you should
ask of AC anyway

And, don't look now, but I
thmk that's Humphrey Bogart
over there 10 the corner.

1I.i M.a.r.g.le_R.e.in.s_S.m.i.th_

Teen queens
Two Grosse Pointe teenagers

have had a succe88fu1 summer,
pageant-wise.

Karin Mueller, daughter of
Wolfgang and Sigrid MueDer
of Grosse Pointe City, has been
chosen to participate in the
1991 Miss Michigan Teen All
American pageant. The event
will take place in the ballroom
of the Northfield Hilton on Sat-
urday and Sunday, Aug. 31
and Sept. 1.

The winner of the pageant
will represent Michigan at the
14th annual Miss Teen All
American pageant in Miami

I next summer.
Mueller attends Grosse

Pointe South High School; she's
on the honor roll; she eqjoyB
ballet, piano, reading, listening
to the radio and taking walks.

Her sponsors include
Drummy Oldsmobile Inc.,
Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Grosse Pointe, the Greenhouse,
Demorest Enterprises Interna-
tional Inc., AI's Appliance, Be>
ney & Co., Jeffrey H. Taylor,
Sutton Maisone, Cavanaugh's
Office Supplies, Craig Kos-
tecke, Mary and Alan Shank,
Village Shoes, Zakoor Novelty

•
Kabba update: Oftimes a

huge-scale tragedy simply over-
whelms and numbs us with its
magnitude. It is easier to relate
to one starvIng cluld than to
read statistICS about the starva-
tion of millions.

So It IS with Kabba Jalloh.
Readers have taken thIS young
stranger to their hearts .

When last we heard of
Kabba, the AfrIcan agriculture
student was in intensive care,
suffering from an obscure auto-
Immune dJsease. Since I wrote
about htm in May, hJs fnend,
Ken Van Dellen, has drIven
out to Iowa to Vlsit mm.

LIke a sad "good.news, bad.
news," Kabba's hfe has
changed, but not nec:essarily
Improved. Van Dellen reports
that Kabba IS off the re8pIr8tor
and out of mtensive care, but,
in hJs weakened state, has been
invaded bv tUberculOSIS Now
he's In IsOlatIOn.

HIS plIght continues to touch
fnends who may not even
know hIm A kmd.hearted
reader told me a few weeks ago
that hiS story had "brought her
to her knees "

Kabba has not gwen up ThIS
young man, bowed by the tnals
of Job, has kept up hIS spmts I
do not know Kabha ~ell
enough W "8\ ~ hether hIS
steadfastness IS to be credJted
II) hi" IslamIC background \nth

•
Bob and I have dwelt m a

netherworld of bad dreams
since routine tests this summer
showed he had prostate cancer.
It has been a test of all our be-
liefs about life, death and the
American medtcal system.

Fortunately, becaUBe he was
having regular checkups, the
tumor was discovered early and
he has every chance of a total
recovery. But the Big C hasn't
lost any of Its power to temfy.

Prostate cancer is m the
news lately, as an Ann Arbor
doctor has been ccnducting a
lengthy study evaluating geV.
era! screening methods. What
he is quantIfying was already
known to many practICIng urol-
ogasta: The conventional finger.
tip exam through the rectum
Isn't a reliable early~etec:tlon
method.

Doctors lIke Bob's urolog:Ist,
Dr Bob DILoreto, have been
usmg ultrasound and blood
tests for some time. Dr D, ten.
aClOUSas a bulldog, has been
on Bob's case every SUI: month!l

MICflOGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMIC_oeTEceINC.

Small wonder that preVlOUS
employers are reluctant to ana.
lyze a former employee in writ-
Ing; or that lovers agonize for
exactly the right words, when a
sigh and a glance would suffice
m pef80n.

The actual print bestows
credibulty, justIfied or not.

lsak Dinesen writes memora-
bly of this phenomenon in "Out
of Africa":

One of the native workers on
Baroness Bmen's (Dinesen's)
farm finds himself embroiled m
a dJspute, both legal and ethi.
cal (which are more or less the
same in the native mmd), and
ub her to write down the cir.
CUmstance8 for his deposition.

The convolutions of his hi&-
tory entangle him hopelessly,
forc:ing him to baclrtrack to fig.
ure It out. But eventually he
gets it to his sat1Sfaetlon and
the words are written perma.
nently

I "The document now became
Jogona's great treasure He
made a little leather beg for It,
embroidered with beads, and
hung it on 8 8tl'ap round hIS

I I I

Writing carries with it q responsibility
...--

k Fro time to . fi fi . . b t its resignation to kismet or toIt's curious, but true, that nee. m tune:, or our y Co _ ~IClOUS, U the trust in deliverance :x the
written material takes on an mostly on Sunday mo~, he una~le to be - }rl.ain. Christiani he has adopted, or
aura of truth and definition would suddenly appear In my Till now. the ty .. of
that is lacking' th k door, lift the bag off and take As many as 75 percent of all to resurgent optimism a
word. Gone are ilia :J:~es 0l;lt the paPt;r to have it read to men over 60 have prostate ~. na~~ :. :1~'d like
of tone and expression and ges- him ... The unportance of the cer, ~y very slow-growmg, to receive cards Send them to
ture. all that remain are the account was ~ot l~ned ~ut usually Wlth.out any symptoms. Kabba JaUoh ~ Dordt Col-
oold'words augmented Wlth tune, as if to Shakes you In your shoes, .' 0

. Jogona the greatest wonder doesn't it? But, guys, the doctor lege, SIOUXCenter, Iowa 51250.
about it was that it chd not won't find It if you don't go for
change. The past, which had a test.
been so difficult to bring to
memory, and that had probably
seemed to be changing every
time It was thought of, had
here been caught, oonqu.ered
and pinned down before his
eyes. It had become History;
with it there was now no vari.
ableness ... "

What a responsibilIty it IS to
write.
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is covered by our Republi-
can Gov. John Engler's pro-
posed termination of some
state contracts. So, in ef-
fect, Yokich and the Demo-
crats are using Engler's
ideas to reduce state spend-
ing to cover their tax shift
plan - so where are the
budget savings?

Wake up, Yokich and
other Democrats; seriously
help homeowners by reduc-
ing property taxes directly,
not by shifts, controlling
assessment rate increases,
and helping our industries,
not hurting them.

AB another paper stated:
"Don't give us promises,
but action."

I think the people of St.
Clair Shores, East Detroit,
and Lake Township made a
mistake in electing Yokich.
She has done very little, if
anything, for the benefit of
DIstrict 74.

Joseph A. Backus
Precinct 9 Delegate

St. Clair Shores

f.\\\ElL/lYt
~644-o525

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children s
furniture. unique bedding and accessories. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSIgn

DISCOVER BELLINI

The tax shift will elimi-
nate industrial tax abate.
ments, which encourage
and attract industnal busi.
ness The effect I see is
that mdustrial flJ1TlS w111
send their businese else.
where, and further develop
servIce Jobs over industrial
JObs. When the number of
industrial ,JObs falls in the
state, the tax burden will
be thrown right back to the
homeowners, and maybe
even when industries suffer
during times of recession.

I would like to make two
more comments. 1. This
plan doesn't improve edu-
cation or increase educa.
tional funds.

So, Tracey Yokich, stop
messing with educational
funds to make you look
good. It's not a tax cut -
but a tax shift. The sales
tax proposal three years
ago made more sense.

2. In Yokich's newsletter
(July 1991), she states that
part of paying for this plan

1875S. Woodward' BinningMnn.1 blOcknorth" 14 Mile

Woods.
One caveat please. Let's

not repeat what happened
at Mack and Anita At that
location, a be~utiful, hlB-
tone relic of a bank build.
mg was demolished years
ago and replaced Wlth a
fenced-In field of weeds.
Lord, what a trashing of
valuable space. And they
told the ice cream folks
that there IS no land avail-
able for parkmg.

R.M. Frania
Grosse Pointe Woods

Tax cut?
To the Editor:

Here we go again, an-
other property tax plan.
One that I think 18 nothing
but propaganda and lacks
true heart in giVlng home-
owners any serious tax re-
hef.

The Democrat-eontrolled
state House of Representa.
tlves approved what they
called a property tax cut
plan, which I view as an
actual tax shift plan that
will not help, and is only to
make the Democrats look
like they really care about
lowering taxes

Tracey Yokich, who has
only one bill passed so far
(whIch encourages senior
CItizens to work for free -
anti-labor), believes it will
provide tax relief. I don't.

The nwnbers I have seen
In several newspapers show
the middle-class home-
Owner saving a conple hun-
dred dollars. However, con-
sider two things: 1.
mcreasing assessment val.
ues and 2. eliminating in-
dustrial tax abatements.

Many candidates (includ-
ing Yokich) last year prom-
ised to help homeowners by
reducing and/or controlling
the rate of rising assess-
ment values. This proposed
tax shift plan doesn't do
anything in reducing/con-
trolling assessment values.
Therefore, the possible sav.
ings will probably be eaten
away by this year's assess-
ment increases

From page 6A

low our merchants to sur.
vive, thrive and contribute
to the tax base.

Many analogies come to
mmd, and perhaps the
m06t appropriate 18 a com-
parison to a cancer ' ,

But fJ.rSt, let me back up
a bit We are blessed with
wall-to-wall commerCIal
properties along Mack Ave-
nue in the Woods. Almost
all struggle to survive be-
cause of insufficient park-
mg space We need their
services and products to
keep our commumty vi.
brant.

Now, back to the cancer
thmg. What If we phySI-
cally removed 5 or 10 per-
cent of these long vacant
bUIldings and replaced
them WIth landscaped
parking areas? Perhaps the
cIty, or the Mack Avenue
Business AssocIation could
finance this corrective sur.
gery. Parkmg fees (eIther
metered or monthly) would
eventually offset the cost of
demolitIOn and clearing
and paVlng these lots. In
any case, it would be a
painful and expensive prop-
OSItion. But an absolutely
necessary one, if the whole
IS to SllrVlve

Another, but much,
much less attractIve, solu-
bon would be to reclaim
those beautiful center is-
lands that face vacant store
after vacant store with a
parking island a Ia Wood.
ward Avenue in Ferndale.a told you that I really
didn't like this option.)

Honestly, folks, don't you
agree that sacrificing a few
vacant store fronts would
allow the remaining busi-
nesses to thrive? It would
be income for the Woods'
tax department, better
traffic control for the public
safety department, profit
for business owners, and
convenience for ev-ery one
of us who appreciate and
deserve a competitive, vig-
orous and thriving selec-
tIOn of quality shops along
Mack Avenue in the

~
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It started out as a reunion over lunch. My friend's
daughter was home for the summer and I hadn't seen
her in a long time. She is an extremely bright young
woman and I always eI\ioy her company and hearing
about what she is doing.

We exchanged pleasantries and minor gossip and the
conversation quickly turned. TIllS lady doesn't waste her
time on small talk. I asked her how her job was going
and her eyes flashed with anger as she began to tell me
about her experiences as a third grade teacher in Balti-
more County, Md. She was quick to say that in her opin-
ion the conditions she was about to describe permeated
the educational system across the United States.

The children in my young friend's school are equally
divided racially. When she examined the home environ-
ments of the students, no differentiation was evident
based on the race of the parents.

The word apathy was used over and over in her efforts
to enlighten me about the appalling conditions in the
school system. Fifty percent of the chIldren become dr0-
pouts. Only eight of the 26 students in her classroom
came from two-parent homes. The closed minds and
blank faces presented a challenge that she was hopeful of
meeting. Now she is not only frustrated, but deeply con-
cerned for the future of this country's educational system.

She feels there is a real prejudice against teachers and
that parents perceive them as babysitters who bake cook-
ies with their children and put up pretty bulletin boards.

Why, I asked, if her life is so full of frustration, does
she continue to teach? She quickly replied that she wants
this country to remain sound. She is swimming against
the current in an attempt to mold young minds. She says
she is concerned for her own future as well as the outlook
for subsequent generations. She wants to live in a world
where people can cope and where she feels confident
passing the torch through the strength and depth of our
educational system.

My young friend will not remain in the teaching pro-
fession much longer. She has been well educated, gradu-
ating at the top of her class from a major university. She
also has a master's degree in education and plans to earn
a master's in business. A young Republican, she was an-
gered recently by a speech our president made, blaming
teachers for poor education. Where, she asked, is he get-
ting his information?

She is in town for the summer and would like some
substantive suggestions concerning ways she might at-
tack these problems. She isn't interested in hearing
about birth control. She wants your thoughts if you have
a meaningful, pragmatic approach to these problems. If
you think you have something to say to her, you might
drop her a line with your name and phone number to
The Loft, Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236.

When I questioned her about her ideas for possible so-
lutiona.to the problems, she didn't balk. She cited studies
that have been made in South American countries and
the subsequent programs now being offered in that re-
gion. They include pre- and post-natal counseling, quality
day care, and courses on parenting for the first five years
of a child's life. Parents are given tapes on developing
language skills. How can a child learn if he or she
can't speak?

My young friend told me of a visit to her school by
some enlisted men who had served in Desert Storm. The
occasion was Flag Day and the site was only a short dis-
tance from where our national anthem had been com-
posed. My friend had an enormous lump in her throat
and was profoundly moved by the ceremony. Her stu-
dents not only did not know the words to the "Star Span-
gled Banner," but groaned at the whole idea of having to
stand and sing.

This teacher doesn't feel that the children are incapa-
ble of learning. She feels there is neither motivation nor
stimulation. This generation has been raised by televi-
sion with little exposure to things beyond the seductive
screen. She wishes she had the money to buy a cable net-
work. She is heavily involved with the computer curricu-
lum for the school system and knows that it is possible to
have interacting programming. It is entirely feasible to
create a system wherein the individual student can inter.
act with the cable system.

Ifyou want to get her back up, just suggest that the
hot shots on Wall Street work under more stress than the
average inner-city teacher. She would challenge anyone
on the comparative degree of job difficulty.

- Offering from the /oft
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the reSidents of Grosse
POlllte Park several hun-
dred thousand dollars a
year madded administra.
tlve expenses and other
costs, totally eliminating
the successful costo<:utting
III city adrmmstratlOn led
by the mayor in recent
years.

These costs could only be
financed by a tax increase,
a cut III city servlOOS, or
both. I believe that Park
reSidents are entitled to
hear and to consider in a
pubhc referendum whether
a dIstrIct court IS worth it.

Andrew C. Richner
Gro8Be Pointe Park

McKID SUMMER
CLEARANCE
CLOTHES-OUT

WASf $6.98 to $26.98

.I CLEARANCE
.. PRICE

~ f, $2.00 toI $UO

Letters
If the four councilmen

are so confident that a dIs-
trict court is good for
Grosse Pomte Park, why
are they so fearful of put-
ting the facts before the
public?

As a candIdate for the
Park counCil, and as a resI-
dent of the Park, I am dis-
mayed to see that city gov-
ernment can be
marupulated and maneu.
vered behind closed doors,
particularly when much IS
at stake.

A distrIct court would
add a whole new level of
bureaucracy to Grosse
Pointe Park It would cost

j
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In regard to the council's
tabling actIOn on July 22,
it should be noted that like
all approved motions to ta.
ble, the postponed subject
can be placed on the
agenda of subsequent coun.
cil meetings. To character-
ize the tabling of the Brady
presentatIOn as "appalhng"
and "shutting down the
free flow of Information,"
88 Mr. Heenan and Mr.
Ausherman have, is pure
contrived politIcal pap. And
the protracted, self.right-
eous outrage portended by
Mr. Ausherman serves no
purpose and qwte frankly
concerns me.

And that, as Paul
Harvey would say, 18 the
rest of the story, and hope-
fully the end of the story.
It IS now time for the Park
council to move on and do
what it does best; serve in
the interest of one great
city

James E. Robson Jr.
Councilman

Grosse Pointe Park

Debate
To the Editor:

I have been quoted in
the last two editions of the
Grosse Pointe News as crit.
icizing four members of the
Grosse Pointe Park Council
for their et1'orts to stop de-
bate and public considera.
tion of whether Grosse
Pointe Park should be the
only city in the Pointes to
have a district court.

For the benefit of thoee
not privy to the private de.
liberations of the four coun.
cilmen, I would like to ex-
plain what is at stake for
the residents of Grosse
Pointe Park and why I am
opposed to the current
course taken by the coun-
CIl.

The Park council is well
on its way to saddling
Grosse Pointe Park with a
new state district court.
The council asked the state
legislature over a year ago
to enact legislation to en-
able the Park to do away
with its municipal court
and adopt a district court.
This may come as a sur.
PrIse to most Park resI-
dents since the council has
taken this action with a
minimum of public debate.

The actions of the four
councilmen at a recent
council meeting to stop the
presentation of views on
this issue by a speaker in.
Vlted by Mayor Palmer
Heenan confirm that a ma-
JOrity of the council does
not want any information
on this issue to reach the
residents of the Park.

••g
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mg example of what PQht!-
cal l>erVlceIS all about. He
has my confidence, and my
vote

Jean R. Murawski
Grosse Pointe Park

Politics
To the Editor:

I feel compelled to re-
spond to Park Councilman
Vern Aushermans' Aug. 1
letter to the Gr088e Pointe
News.

In the letter, Mr. Aush.
el'ffiAnlightly touched upon
the subject of the establish-
ment of a district court in
Grosse Pointe Park, which
he apparently supports.

The rest of the rather
lengthy letter W88 a self-
serving analysIS of the
state of politics on the
Grosse Pointe Park City
COunCIl.The insprration for
the councilman's letter, at
least on the surface, was a
tabhng action at the July
22 council meeting. After
reading Ausherman's let-
ter, I found it difficult to
believe we were both at
that meeting.

At the risk of boring
thoee who are above polio
tics and don't take legisla.
tive political squabbles as
seriously 88 some elected
officials, I will attempt to
separate the chicken feath.
ers from the chicken salad
found in Mr. Ausherman's
letter.

To begin with, Mayor
Heenan, without advising
tno6t of the members of the
council, invited Mr. Ed
Brady to the July 22 meet-
ing. According to the pub-
lished agenda placed before
the council, Mr. Brady was
to make a presentation on
the subject of the district
court system.

Correctly adhering to
council rules, Councilman
Daniel Clark made a mC)-
tion to table Mr. Brady's
presentation. I seconded
Mr. Clark's motion.

After a most Wlfortunate
temper tantrum by the
mayor of Grosse Pointe
Park, the council voted on
Mr. Clark's motion, and it
was passed.

Council members voting
in favor of the motion to
table did so for a variety of
reasons. The bottom line,
though, W88 that all were
adult and professional
enough to indicate they
simply were not prepared
for Mr. Brady's presenta-
tion.

Mayor Heenan's Cole-
man Young.like reaction to
the council's refusal to
bend to his will leaves me
personally disappointed in
an old friend.

ERE IN
WHITE

-9•

no doubt that It wIll reo
solve questIOns of Site and
cost, etc The questIOn of
whether change Will come,
though, IS moot

Vern Ausherman IS run
nmg for re-electIon Print-
mg hiS letter m your paper
didn't Just bTJve hIm free
polItICal advertiSing It
gave him a self-nghteous
soapbox of msmuatlOns on
which to stand, With one
arm around the mayor a'ld
the other pomted a~ .
Clark, one of the 10m
members of the council
who dared to disagree With
the mayor

None of the other diS-
senting members of the
council were named m
Ausherman's letter, yet
Dan Clark's name came up
a dozen times. Do you
thmk we got the message?

CounCilman Dan Clark
IS a man of mtelhgence
and good character. He has
offered hIS time and energy
to serve our commumty on
an unpaid seat on the
councIl.

Smce hiS election, Coun-
cIlman Clark's concern for
our neighborhood has re-
sulted In tangible Improve.
ments. He IS closely in-
volved with the TIF A
committee, whICh has fi.
nanced home and street
Improvements Crime has
dropped. Many local bUSI-
nesses have improved their
properties, I believe due to
the optimistic chmate fos-
tered by the support of peC)-
pie hke CouncIlman Clark

I certamly will not let
the pohtlcal cronYism, eVI-
dent 10 Ausherman's letter,
muddy the facts CouncIl.
man Clark IS an outstand-

zm
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERStON

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Disgusted
To the Editor:

I was disgusted to read
the self-servmg letter by
Vern Ausherman, and the
Grosse POinte News'
slanted editorial regardmg
the recent Park council
meet mg.

CouncIlman Dan Clark
motioned to table the dis-
cussIOn of Ed Brady's dls-
tnct court report because
Judge Kirsten Frank was
not present to offer an op
posmg Viewpoint

The motlOn temporarily
postponed Mr Brady's re-
port, and ensured a bal.
anced presentation In the
future by makmg sure the
pro and con POSitIOnsWill
be stated at the same meet-
Ing

Mayor Heenan's mvita-
tion to Mr Brady to speak
at a time when Judge
Frank was unavailable
says a lot about the may-
or's "free flow of informa-
tion." Appartmtly, It must
be when he wants It, With-
out opposition.

The state mandates that
Cities have distnct courts.
The Grosse Pomtes (and
East DetrOit) still have
municipal courts. There-
fore, the Grosse Pomte
court system must change.

Putting this Issue to a
vote of the people will only
postpone the ineVItable,
and waste money. A point-
less delay and extra costs
will not change the fact
that the state mandates a
distnct court We have
elected thiS council to act
in our stead

With a balanced presen.
tation of the facts, I have
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George Eddington. director of CommUDity Education of the
aro.. Point. Public School System. welcomes Barbara
Bnmo. SOC. Food and Friendahip site coordinator. to Barnes
School.

Barnes welcomes sac
George Eddington, director of Friendship, Minor Home He-

Community Education of the pair. Escort, Lifespan, Medicare
Groeae Pointe School System, Advocacy and Tax Assistance.
welcomed Services for Older The telephone number remains
Citizens (sac) to Barnes School the same, 882-9600.
on Friday, Aug. 2.

sac was closed for one day
only, Aug. I, when movers
worked late into the afternoon
transporting equipment from
S<X:'s long-time residence at
Ferry School to Barnes.

Eddington commended the
competency of the staff, which
was already hard at work amid
still.unopened boxes, when he
spoke at Food and Friendship's
get-acquainted with Barnes
pizza party. He spoke highly of
the many hours of work which
S<X:'s volunteers have contrib-
uted in a variety of ways to
schoolchildren, older adults,
and to community projects.

Eddington also mentioned
the board of trustees' commit-
ment to fulfilling the objective
of the organization. Services for
Older Citizens is dedicated to
helping older citizens of the
five Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods maintain their lives in
independence and in dignity.

Marge Nixon, coordinator of
volunteers of the Grosse Pointe
Public Schools, posted a mes-
sage signed by DaVId King,
principal of Ferry School. In a
vene format he wished the sen-
iors, "Good luck ... not Good.
bye" and told them, "You've
helped us learn at Ferry. Your
time with us W&8 golden."

Nixon also delivered a book
made by Ferry students in
which all the grades graphi-
cally portrayed. their high es-
teem for their departing sac
friends.

S<X:, housed at Ferry School
8lnce 1985, wdl continue all of
Its programs at Barnes School,
20090 Mormngslde, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 48236. The pro-
grams include informatIOn and
RefetTal, Case Coordination,
Meals at Home, Food and

OkRoeTEC elftC.

~s HAMilTON
PHONE (517) 792 093<4

1 (800) 968.3<456
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that opportUnIty. And there are
more than ever before. For
them, havmg friends m for dm
ner may be a solutIOn If there
are three or four who are Will-
mg to partiCipate, a dmner
"club" might work. Each mem
ber could take a turn at cook.
mg for others.

If thiS can't be arranged, go
"the whole nme yardl:l" a cou.
pie days a week make the meal
yourself With a vegetable or
two and a salad along With a
protem source. Leftovers can be
used for lunch the next day or
stored m the freezer for future'
dinners.

Be good to your body and it
WIll be good to you, particularly
If you nourish It well

What Happened To
The MaD Piec6 You Sent?

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS! '
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Gros~ Pointe News
96 I<eIcheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

Why put your advertising dollars in something people:
refer to as •Junk MaR'"?Maybe $:I ~w.people wUl cttuaJlv-
look at your message. But odds are, more people-'won't.
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out. WI! be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

~mor citizen group, such as
the Food and Friendship pro-
gram m Grosse Pointe. Spon-
sored by Services for Older Citi-
zens, a nutritious lunch is
offered Monday through Friday
at noon. As its name implies, it
offers more than good food Sen-
IOrs may come m the morning
to eIlJOYcards, bmgo or a
weekly book reVIew. The pro-
gram ISbased at Barnes
School.

Another possibility IS to have
dmner With a neighbor. A sm-
gle person nught share dmner
With an elderly widow. It is a
good bet that both will eat bet-
ter.

But many smgle people who
live without family don't have

It also was found that there
was a definite relationship be.
tween loneliness and lowered
nutrient intake, and that social
Isolation contrIbutes to reduced
food consumption

It might be thought that be-
cause older people generally
are less active than young and
mlddle.aged adults and because
their rate of metabolism has
slowed down, they require
fewer nutrients. But those reo
qUirements do not decrease
With advancmg age, says Jef-
frey Blumbert, associate direc-
tor of the Human Nutrition Re.
search Center at Tufts.

Fortunately, an increase in
SOCIalinteraction among those
who live alone can work won.
ers Researchers have found
that dietary problems dunimsh
when there are visits by rela-
tives and friends.

How can an elderly person
hYing alone mcrease social con.
tacts? One way is to join a local

AARP 3417 to
meet Aug. 15

AARP 3417, South Macomb
Chapter, will meet ThUl'llday,
Aug. 15, at 1 p.m. at Blossom
Heath, 24800 Jefferson Ave.,
St. Clair Shores.

Travel trips will be an-
nounced. Guest speaker Char-
lotte Zuraw will provide an up-
date on the Lake St. Clair
Symphony.

The meeting is open and free
to anyone over 50. For more in-
formation, call 777.1218.

Calvary Center
to offer classes

Registration is open for fall
classes at Calvary Senior Cen-
ter. Adult education classes
provided by the Detroit Board
of Education will begin the
week of Aug. 26.

Credit toward a a.E.D. will
be offered in current events and
history. Both classes start at 9
a.m. in Calvary's classroom and
meet weekly until mid.June.
The current events class begins
Wednesday, Aug. 28, and his-
tory begins on Friday, Aug. 30.

Other classes scheduled are
craft handywork, an hour-long
fitness exercise program and a
half hour exercise session.

Other classes being consid-
ered are sign language, comput.
ers, a senior nutrition and cook-
Ing series, good books
discussion, photography and
sewing.

Individuals interested in
prere~nngfurtheseclasses
or seeking more information
can call Ann Demchak at 881-
3374.

By Marian Trainor

Imposes can make shoppmg for
food and cooking difficult In
additIOn, some senior citIZens
may have trouble chewmg; 50
percent of Americans lose all
their teeth by age 65, and for
many whose dentures don't fit
properly, bitmg mto fresh fruits
and vegetables as well as chew-
mg on fibrous foods, such as
steak, may be more than they
can handle

A dImlmshed sense of taste
and smell may make food less
appetlZmg; medications may
Impede nutnent absorption

But the report saId none of
these factors is as big a deter-
rent to good eating as havmg
to sit down to meals alone. In a
study of 4,400 adults, it was
found that men 55 and older
were more likely to have a poor
quahty dIet if they lived alone
than if they were mamed.

The researchers found it
wasn't that older people living
alone were choosing less nutrI-
tIOUSfood than those living
with a spouse. They were Just
eatmg less of it. Elderly per-
sons who live alone appear to
miss more meals than those
who live with others. The rea-
son may be that It'S simply too
depressing and boring to Sit op-
POSitean empty chair, espe-
CIally if It was once occupied by
a loved one

1930," said Nita Capitan, office
manager. "Right now, the 41
employees at this branch serve
more than 28,000 members in
our servIce area.

"Last year, local members
received 16,487 Triptiks,
TourBooks and other travel
matenals and requested emer.
gency road service 14,190
times."

AAA Michigan began servo
mg the needs of motorists back
m 1916 when 19 influential
DetrOIt-area residents formed
the Detroit Automobile Club.

Prime Time

AAA Grosse Pointe
joins 75th celebration

The longest.tenured AAA
MIchigan member and employ-
ees of the Grosse Pointe branch
helped celebrate the orgaruza-
tion's 75th anniversary June
25.

Olga Rossel received an en-
graved crystal clock recogmzmg
her membership which dates
back to 1924. Members also
were treated to cake during the
local dIamond anniversary cele-
bratIOn.

"WhIle our office here doesn't
date back 75 years, we have
been in the community smce

together m a special way
But time moves on and cus-

toms change. Because of eco
nomIc pressure, many mothers
must work and have neither
the time nor the energy to pre-
pare elaborate meals Chtldren
have outSide mterests that pre-
vent them from bemg together
at the same time TeleVISion
takes the place of dmner con.
versatlOn

In thiS accommodation to ne-
cessIty somethmg has been lost
Food IS more than sustenance
for the body It opens a way,
when shared, to express umty,
affection and admiration. Small
wonder that the word "compan.
IOn," which connotes fnendshlp,
warmth and secunty, stems
from French and Latm words
meaning "one who eats bread
With another."

But children are not the only
ones who often eat alone. Many
semor citizens also end up by
themselves at mealtime. And
the Isolation can prove damag-
mg to the quahty of theIr diets.

Sometimes there are other
factors that prevent older pe0-

ple from takmg in adequate
amounts of nutrients, whether
they hve alone or not A special
report in the Tufts Umversity
Diet and Nutrition Letter
pomts out some of them.

For one thmg, the phySIcal
hmitatlOns that agmg often

£t-------

10A

In a recent poll of 1,000
households in the Los Angeles
area, it was found that one m
three famIlies do not regularly
sit down and eat together.

Those who remember the
time when dinner was a focal
point of the day will be diS-
turbed by these figures There
were stnct rules about the fam.
ily being present and on time
for the evening meal. Often
preparations began early m the
day. Favorite dishes, some tak-
mg hours to cook, were brought
to the table steaming hot. Om-
ner was a symbol of family un.
ity.

It was more than Just a time
to enjoy good food. It was an
occasion to share events of the
day; to talk about thmgs that
mattered most; to make plans
for an outing; to laugh at some-
one's silly joke - a ttme to
shut the world out and Just be

Seniors
Eating alone has no place on a healthful

ASC founder
to speak
to senior men

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club will meet Tuesday,

!Aug. 13, at the War Memorial
, at., U(ll.8L
1 The speaker, Heinz Prechter,

founaer and chairman of ABC
Inc., will talk. on "Making a
Difference." He was originally
scheduled to speak July 9 but
the meeting was cancelled due
to the storm.

Prechter has played a major
role in the development of the
downriver area and he is chair.
man of the President's Export
Council and chairman of Heri-
tage Newspapers, one of the
state's largest weekly chains.

Make your reservations with
a member of the committee.

This is the only meeting in
August. Also a new supply of
lapel pins are now available.

I I
~ - - ... - - - ---- - - - - --- ..... ----- .. --~---.
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Hecker lll8JlBIOn and the Mc-
Gregor Conference Center de-
SIgned by YamaBaki.

TIckets are $7 for Detroit
Historical Society members and
$9 for non.members. For more
information, call Lori Naples at
833.1419.

Fiesta will end with the tradi.
tional breakIng of the pinata.

FamilIes will have their own
picnics from 5 to 6:30 p.m.
Games will begin at 6:30 p.m.
and end by 8:30 p.m.

All city residents are wel-
come.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Every year, over ten thousand people
make Standard Federal thelr home for
mortgage loans Why don't you' Call
1-800-522-5900

* fireworks finale *
Monday, August 12, 8:00 p,m.*

GROUNDSOPENAT~ p.m.
"'RBin Date:

Tuesday, August 13th

5lJ1VVl me V'
MlJ1sic

Festiva
$a&JtrbJW~

Felix Resnick conducts
THE GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY

GV'Dsse PDIVlte w{},'( Memorial
32 Lakeshore Rd. 881-7511 Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-gp.m.

•

Tickets.
$12.00 Reserved
$7.50 Lawn
ChIldren under 12. half price
P,CniC Suppers, $725
(reserved 3 days In advance)

The Detroit Historical De-
partment will sponsor a tour of
archItecturally umque pubhc
buildings and exclUSIve resI-
dences in the Cultural Center
Saturday, Aug. 17, at 10 a.m.

The tour will featW'e dIverse
sites lIke the Col. Frank

Cultural Center tour offered

The City of Grosse Pomte
will host its annual Family
Fiesta on Thursday, Aug. 15, at
Neff Park.

City to host Family Fiesta

There will be family plcmcs,
children's and adult games and
prizes for everyone. The Family

It's a ctuJd's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon 5ecours was the first hospital in the Detroit area to offer smgle-room maternity care.
This alternative to traditIOnalchildbirth allows the mother-to-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery We call It BIrthCare, and when we flfSt
Introduced It, other hospitals were still wheeltng their Iabonng mothers from one room
to another

Stumf, a local astronomy fa-
natic and frequent speaker at
the DetrOIt ScIence Center, will
brmg along hIS 14-inch tele-
scope for optimal vlewmg.

"Stargazing In the Park" IS a
free DetroIt Science Center
event for members and non-
members. VIsitors must pay
the regular $2 admission to
Metro Beach Metropark

Throughout the year, the De-
troit Science Center, a prIvate,
non-profit MichIgan Corp,
serves the commUnIty by pro-
viding unique science education
opportunities for families and
school groups.

Located at the comer of John
R and Warren Avenue, the De-
troit Science Center is open
Tuesday-Fnday from 9 a m.- 2
p m. and Saturday and Sunday
from noon to 5 p.m.

~ thought it was a good idea to desIgn a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospltai That's why BirthCare has become so popular And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Secours as their hospital Maybe you should. too

For more mformauon about BmhCare, a tour of the unit. or referrals to qualified obstetn.
cians who can answer questIons about your pregnanC\. call 7i9. '7911

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t'

Nobody does k better. Nobody's done k longer.

=

Come stargaze in the park
Enjoy an evening with the

stars Fnday, Aug. 16, from
8.30 to 10:30 p.m. at the Day
Sail Launch at Metro Beach
Metropark

Sponsored by the Detroit ScI-
ence Center, would-be astrono-
mers, both young and old, will
have a hands-on opportunity to
view stars, planets, constella-
tions and other astronomical
wonders through powerful te-
lescopic equipment.

A variety of 6-mch and 8.
inch telescopes will be avail-
able, with explanations and
technical assistance proVIded
by astronomers Norbert Vance
and Karl Stumf, and Wayne
State Umversity's Society of
Physics students.

Vance is an instructor and
techmcian at the Eastern Mich-
Igan UniversIty Observatory.

, ,

. ,p.
I

Singing stars
The Groue Pointe South Choir recently won the top Grand Champion Gold Award in

the coneert choir dirillion of the All-America Music F.. U"al at Opryland. Nashville. renn.
In tbe Show Choir Division. the South choir received a Silver Award. Shown with their
awards are. from left. Van Fox. outstanding senior award winner: Jennifer Tipton, presi-
dent of the choir: Ellen Bowen. director of choral music; and Sarah Kaiser, choir treasurer.

Cadieux.
The event is sponsored by

Dave Muer, owner of the Blue
Pointe, and Dan SullIvan of
Grosse Pointe Park.

All proceeds will go toward
the constructIon of the $50,000,
lO,OOO-square-foot playscape/
playground to be built m Octo-
ber at Patterson Park in Grosse
Pointe Pointe Park.

The playscape wIll be paId
for with donated funds and wIll
be built with volunteer labor

For more informatIon about
the lobster feast, call the Blue
Pointe Restaurant at 882-3653.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Polish festival
this weekend

'""

The 21st Polish Festival will
be held at Hart Plaza Friday
through Sunday, Aug. 9-11.
Highlights include musical
groups, dancers, an exhibit of
Polish culture and history, a
gallery with imports for sale
and a ID8B8 Sunday at noon.

Groeee Pointe residents in.
volved include Harrietta
Czemy, executive secretary of
the festival, and Karen Za.
krzewski, who is involved with
the entertainment.

One at the largest euuuc ptu-
lanthropic groups in the state,
the Polish Festival eX Detroit
has donated the K08ciuszko
monument at Michigan and
Third and the bronze bust of
Copernicus at the main library
BB well as furniIlbing and dec0-
rating the Polish Room at Man.

. oogian Hall at Wayne State
: University.

BirthCare at Bon Secours.

-----
, An al1-you-ean-eat East Coast
: Lobster Feast to benefit the
: Playscape in the Park will be
: at the Tompkins Community
: Center at Windmill Pointe
: Park on Friday, Aug. 16.
• The cost is $50 per person.
: The feasting starts at 5 p.m.
: and runs until everyone 18
: stuffed.
: There will be surprise enter-
. tainment, and casual dress is
: recommended.
: Tickets are limited to the
: fIrst 200 people and may be
: purchased at the Blue Pointe
Restaurant on Warren near

. na.e Mu.. ~ of the Blue olDte Restaurant. is a co-spon-
)lor of the Friday. Aug. 16. East Coast Lobster Feast to benefit
the Playsc:ape iD the Park.. ,

~Lobsterfeast 'planned

468 CadIeux Road, Gro"se Pomte, MIchigan 48no ~?
===================~~

.kRoeTEcellk.

804 S HAMil TON
P1iONE (517) 792 0934

1 18(0) 968 3456
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$89800
(REG. $1,298.00)

16421 Harper. Detroit
.. 1.t28S

()peJ1 Man Tues. Thurs Fn
900 500 - Sat 900.12

CLoseD WEDNESDAY

SALE

Come, sample some Italian cusine. Learn about
the language and the lira. Hear from expens about
the hIstory and the culture. Get pointers about
what to bring and what to expect when you get
there. Find out about shopping and customs ...and
more than this, discover why Italy has been one of
the premier tourist attractions for centuries.

A taste of ...

The evening anticipates the upcoming trip planned
for October 7th through the 19th which includes
the great cities of MILAN, VENICE, FLORENCE
and ROME.

St. Ambrose Parish in Grosse Pointe Park, invite
you to experience a TASTE OF ITALY.

For more infonnation, and a complete travel
brochure, call 822-2814 or 1-800-443-1644.

This promotional and infonnational night will be
held on Wednesday evening, August 14th at 7:00
at St. Ambrose Church, 15020 Hampton in Grosse
Pointe Park. If you've always dreamed of seeing
this ancient and wonderful land, join us for A
TASTE OF ITALY.

-- - ---.-...------

27113 Harper S! Clair Shores
77608900

Open Moo Thurs '0 8 30
Tues Fn & Sa! 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Furniture
~

~~

., 11.4'" ~
Cemennlal ~

oj!

10 ~ Ie

Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less
WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

In Oak or Cherry
(2 pocket doors, I regular door, 2 drawers,
pull-out TV swivel, VCR companmenl, 4
adJuslable shelves, 6 elecrrical outlets, KID
section in Video back panel, ventilated audio
sectlOO back panel, case levelers)
56 1/4 x 21 118 - H 52 1/4 in.
(Intenor clear dimenSions IR TV area:
28 In x 19 In • H 26 51810.
(Intenor clear dJmenstons IR VCR area:
24 x 181n- H sIn 10.)

Atlanta active in the develop-
ment of shopping centers and
homes, She is manied to Doug.
las Horst.

Shelley, who lives in Grosse
Pointe Woods and has two col.
lege degrees, is an advertising
representative with Adams
Publishing Corp., a newspaper
chain.

Martin ill works for Print
Directions in Atlanta. He also
has two degrees.

Owens said all of his children
were honor students because
their mother was "an exacting
taskmaster. She graduated cum
laude and their study habits
were formed early."

He became involved with or.
ganizing a 50th class reunion of
Grosse Pointe High, and in De-
cember 1988 about 100 people,
of whom 70 were classmates,
got together. They combined
their class of June 1938 with
the January graduatmg class
which totaled 210 people. Many
of them were killed in the war.

Owens and his wife have
traveled extensively. They've
seen most of the United States
and all of the surrounding is-
lands, Mexico, Alaska and been
to western Europe four or five
times. They spend part of their
winters in California and Flor-
ida.

Owens enjoys growing vege-
tables, but his first love is bak-
ing. "Don't 1 look it?" he asks
with a laugh.

He and his wife plan to re-
main in Grosse Pointe, his
home since 1934. He remem-
bers when his parents and two
brothers moved to a house on
Oxford Road. "It was nothing
but forests and strip farms," he
S81d. "In the back was the Tor-
rey estate from Lakeshore to
Mack Avenue with polo fields. 1
used to go pheasant hunting
there."

I

He's also proud of hIs three
children. Lawne "is a maverick
of the fU'St order," he salll. She
earned a bachelor's degree in
psychology and a master's in
social work and is now vice
president of marketing for John
F. Weiland, a large company m

his wife, who is active in the
gJ.ft. shop at Bon Secours Nurs-
ing Center and also does volun.
teer work at Cottage Hospital.
"I think the smartest thing I
ever did was marrying her," he
said.

Chancey Miller. general manager of Elmwood Cemetery, leads toun of tbe historical land-
marks of Detroit's oldest. non-religious cemetery.

I

Marty Owens enjoys retirement. All anyoDe needs. he said.
is imagination to fill the days.

der up."
Owens said he writes a lot of

letters to people like Tom Mon.
aghan, Bo Schembechler and
Gov. John Engler. "I try to re-
frain from profanity, but some-
times it's tough," he said.

He holds strong opinions on
the manner in which houses
are assessed and said he's been
fightIng his assessment for a
couple of years. His taxes have
doubled in five years and Ow.
ens said it's a problem through-
out the Pointes.

Owens is intensely proud of

12A News
For peace, quiet and history I check out Elmwood Cemetery

t Several of the generals onBy Ronald J. Bernas Chenes, Brushes, Lodges, bUilding!' and beers ated a senes of walking tours wouldn't be nearly as mteres - the CiVIl War tour have anet;s.
Staff Wnter Woodbndges, Buhls, Goebels The cemetery, under the brlngmg Its hls~ry to hfe 109 as bemg l~ by C~ancey to whose names are still

If you're lookmg for some. and Strohs - thE' name" of dlrl~chon or Itb ward of trustees Although VIsItors can take MIller, Elmwood s genera ma:- rs 'nent in the Pointes.
thing different to fill the sum. streets, p~rks, e:-,plessways, dnd the city of DetrOIt, hdS ere the tour by themselves, It ager and the man who put t e ~he~~'s Russell A. Alger,
mer days and want to get m tours togette\ th Henry Boynton CHtz, Gustaves
tourh WIth MichIgan's and "One 0 t e reason~ ey Adolphus DeRussy and Henry
Grosse Pomte's past, a tnp to brought ~ h~e towas I d :: Martin Duffield, among others.
Elmwood Cemetery may be Just they wan a IS nca ep. "Th' lace is jUBt crammed
the ticket ment," said Miller, who ~ to /~:W" Miller said.

Estabhshed 10 1846 the 86. work at Forest Lawn They fU~ ~ry Itself is as his-
acre cemetery located' on Mc. wanted someone who knew the ellce~e rtant as the pea-
Dougal and Lafayette IS the cemetery busmess an,~ had a ~~IC:uJ~kre. A small pond
oldest operatmg non.rehglOus ba:wou~d In hls~~ a walk. ~s all that remains of Parents
cemetery In DetrOIt There are I er as comp h a Creek renamed Bloody Run
more than 50000 people burled mg tour that Includes t e gr . k' _A_ th Indian massa.

' I vesltes of seven former gover- Cree W"",r e , bablth~[",w'tr broo.:
t

5,00:' p o~ nm', wbo ~, b"",ed in tbe "" of 1763, And ;tB b: l
:~ BV", 'h.:oo" ";,' 0; "met 'ry , 0 blook bi""ry ro"", tb. only plaoo Wltbm ":: Bb' I pure ,wal mg or a tour of formel' U S senators cIty limits you can see a ue

urla . d tl tour of heronAs you get closer to Its cen. an 'I ~ost recen I y, a Tou:rs can be taken alone
ter, you have a hard time be. CIVEIhatol'generha,s

h
fi In dunng daytime hoW'S. MillerI

' ded b ac ur, w IC IS ree, .levlng you re surroun y . ~.»~ de book h h h brief will lead groups of 12 or morebusy expressways. clu saw IC as a lk' tours that can last
You won't find It hard to be. hIStory of the graves.ltes to be fr~:aon~ngto four hours. Call

lieve that you're surrounded by ~ VISIted and a map pmpomtmg , 567 ~~1<3
h . 1 t hIm at .........hIstory, though. t elr oca IOn

The names on the markers -
some elaborate monohths,
others beautIful in theIr Slm.
plicity - are names we use
every day in DetrOIt and
Grosse Pomte

There are Casses, Joys,

R · tDIne1r .., , , ,.:; , , :.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;,;.:,:,:.:.;.:.:.:.:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:':.:.:':.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':',~ •• 1 .

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatzuely small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH AUGUST 10th
MARINATED GROUND ROUND STROH'S

CHICKEN 5 LB. PACKAGE Premillll
OR BEEF only Ice Cream

KA$BO:: $998 "::':"~"e$2993 Chole.terol
lb. each F.... 1/2gal.

LAMB $399 SALSA GARDEN OF EATIN
KABOBS •.. Mal•• net D1.t. B, Mull.,. TORTILLA CHIPS.,. ::~ :::= $249 $169WHOLE ....L.... VEIIlDE pint
~ ~ NOTOil _DIU.. A11'_ ...... _ aag 10 oz.

~ FR6YgEI!,S URSULA'S
.' \,",. HOMEMADE
~ lb. . POTATO SALAD

•
COFFEE '$139•

~, ~ CWFORNIA --~-~ 12 PACKS
~(. SPECIAL CANTALOUPE. ..... II .... 1I1189~each I:.tr $299SEEDLESS - - J

HAZEL NUT $499 GRAPES II .. 89~ lb. 2 LITERS + dep
GREEN PEPPER5. 5 tor 99~ 9 9 ~COFFEE lb. ROMAINELmuCE. 59 each + dep

From page 1
weeks and long hours begin.
ning at 6 each morning, so
when they got a three-day pass
every six months or so, the
Yanks would go into town and
make use of every minute.

"I went back to London in
1975, trying to reca~ those
moments that were so mtense
and so terrific," he said "I was
trying to remember some of the
girls 1 dated. Tlwty years made
a horrible change in every-
thing."

When the war ended, Owens
decided to take advantage of
.the GI bill which paid for col-
lege. He enrolled at Michigan
State University in 1946, stud.
ying history and political sci.
ence. He earned a teaching cer-
tificate.

Owens met his future wife,
Patricia Lawrie of East Lan.
sing, who was majoring in Ian.
guage and later earned a mas-

'ter's in education. They were
married in 1949; he graduated
in 1950.

The couple moved to Grosse
Pointe Woods and Owens ac.
cepted a job as yellow pages
service representative for Mich.
igan Bell. Five years later he
went to work for the Detroit
Free Press as an advertising
executive, where he remained
until he retired in 1981.

There were three dailies then
- The Detroit Times, Detroit
News and Detroit Free Press-
and competition for advertising
dollars was intense. "At one
time, Detroit was an evening
newspaper town," he said.
"Now evening newspapers are
dead."

Owens said he's a news buff.
He watches CNN and reads the
news magazines and the edi.
torial pages of the local papers
"because 1 like to get my cian-
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up to work specifically with
thIS engine The test car had
an optIOnal four-speed auto-
matic, which was smooth and
seemed well.suited to this tor.
quey engIne.

The Lumma Z34 is not as
flashy as the Grand PriX GTP,
but styhng makes It clear that
thiS car IS somethmg special.
SpecIal front and rear fascIa,
and extended rear spoIler, hood
louvres, ground effects and a
speCial graphICS package dlstm.
gulsh the 234 from common
Lummas (Lummae?)

The Lumina Euro four-door
sedan IS a very mce package, a
senSible blend of family sedan
With some sporty touches, in-
cludmg a fuel-mJected 3.1-liter
V-6 which IS WIdely used in
GM cars and from which the
multl.valve 2.4-hter Twm Dual
earn was denved Three.speed
automatic transmiSSIOn IS stan-
dard on all Lummas except the
234, which offers four-speed au-
tomatic With overdrive as an
option.

All Luminas have as stan.
dard equipment four-wheel
power diSCbrakes, rack.and.pi.
nlon steering, and AMIFM
stereo With digital clock.

Euro models have special
trim, a sport suspensIOn pack-
age and air condItioning as
standard equipment

Base prices start at $12,670
for the Lumina four, $14,795
for the Euro V-6 and $17,275
for the 234 coupe.

What? You thInk Taurus de-
serves the title of all.American
car by reason of its styling
leadershIp and Its solid sales?
Well, the Impala was always
good-lookmg and usually con-
servative (dull, some said) in its
stylmg. It was never a styling
leader and many of the cars
whose styling Ford led with its
"Jellybean" shape are European
and Japanese. Chevrolet never
paId much attention to Europe,
except to black out its trim,
and Jomed forces with Japan.

What about Honda Accord?
Come on, I don't want to get
fired again.

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE
Stk. #1542

MSRP $31,641
RINKE DISCOUNT $4,108
FACTORY BONUS. .. $2,000

YOUR $25 533+tax

PRICE , _

<!)

By Richard Wright

car)
Chevrolet very much had the

Ford Taurus on Its mmd when
It deSigned the Lumma, as the
Taurus has moved mto No 1
spot m sales among Detroit
makers (Honda Accord IS still
the leader) and It has some nice
touches, although it IS much
more conservative m Its stylmg
than the Taurus.

The performance-oTlented
Z34 coupe IS new to the Lu-
mma lineup thiS year. It's
Chevrolet's version of the
GMlO coupe and, as such,
takes the spot formerly filled
by the Monte Carlo It shares
platform and Twm Dual Cam
V-6 engine with the Pontiac
Grand PTlXGTP and the Olds
Cutlass Supreme

The new 3.4-liter 24-valve V-
6 m the Z34 has an iron block
and aluminum heads, puts out
210 horsepower and supplies
power to the front wheels
through a five-speed Getrag
transmission which was beefed

THE BOSS IS BACK AND
SAYS TO CONTINUE THIS

SALE. THESE CARS MUST BE
MOVED OUT TO MAKE
ROOM FOR THE '925.

"WE'RE SELLING CARS
AT UNBELIEVABLY LOW

PRICES!"

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

SMARrf.EASE
byaa:4C

SALE!
THE BOSS IS BACK

Autos

1991 BROUGHAM
Stk. #1387

MSRP . ...... .... ...... ..... . $31,380
RINKE DISCOUNT. . . $4,230

FACTORY BONUS . . .$2,500

YOUR $24 650+tax

PRICE,

ROGER RINKE QDILLAC
4 General Motors Family Since 1917

"New to the Chevy Lumina liDe for '91 is performance-ori-
ented Z34 coupe.

Lumma may mdeed be the sue
cessor to the Impala, as It has
many of that car's charactens-
tics (Don't be fooled by the des
IgnatlOn "Euro " In DetrOIt,
Euro usually means the car's
trim is not bright metal The
Lumina Euro IS not very Euro-
pean, It IS a very AmerIcan

preschool for children of Focus:
HOPE employees and tl amees.

Proctors are required to mon
ltor candIdates takmg entrance
exams for FAST TRACK The
program upgrades the math,
readmg and commUnicatIOn
skills of recent hIgh school
graduates

Volunteers also are needed to
help set up a resource library
for Machinist Tralmng Insti.
tute students, assist With large
maIlings and work at Focus.
HOPE's annual Walk for Jus
tlce on Sunday, Oct 13

To volunteer for any of these
programs, call 883-7440

Focus: HOPE needs volunteers
Focus. HOPE, a metropolitan

Detroit CIvil and human nghts
orgamzation, needs volunteers
for several of Its programs.

The Food for Seniors and
Food Prescnption programs
need volunteers to deliver food
each month to homebound sen-
ior citizens and to drive moth-
ers to one of five food centers to
pick up nutritional supple-
ments.

Persons WIth chIld care ex
perience are needed to assist
teachers at the Focus: HOPE
Center for Children. The center
offers infant and toddler day
care as well as a Montessori

- Jenny King

steel monocoque construction
- body and chassis are
welded into a single urnt,
distributing loads more
evenly throughout the car;
its safety-mounted gas tank
- a steel bulkhead ISOlates
the fuel tank (in the trunk)
from the passenger compart-
ment; and its use of box.
shaped steel members,
"crush tubes," located ahead
of the front suspension to
help absorb accident forces.

Honda data
Sales of Honda Accords

and Acura Legends were up
the first six months of 1991,
but the company's overall
ill'St.haIf total was off from
1990 (down to 399,120 from
434,257). Honda's Civic and
Prelude nameplates sagged,
as dId Acura Integra ~les.

Honda of America Manu-
facturing is adding Accord
production to the Civic oper-
ation at its East Liberty,
Ohio, plant. Previously, Ac.
cords were assembled only at
HAM's Marysville plant.

Meanwhile, Honda has
signed an agreement for the
distribution of its automo-
biles in Czechoslovakia. The
agreement with Prague-
based FINTRACO antici-
pates sales of 200 urnts
through the end of this year.
Sales of 1,000 units annually
are forecast for 1992 and be.
yond. Hondas already are
being sold in Hungary, Po-
land, the Soviet Union and
Yugoslavia.

Auto quickies
Lexusleads

GOth Fiesta

Less air

LeXUBhas placed fm In
sales among imported luxury
cars in the metropohtan.De-
troit market for the fm six
months of 1991. Lexus
LS400 and ES250 sedans
and SC400 coupes grabbed
32 percent of the market seg-
ment. The Toyota luxury
hne beat out Mercedes-Benz,
BMW and Nissan Infiniti.

Lear Seating Corp.'s
subsidiary in Mexico cele-
brated its 50th anniversary
the middle of last month.
Founded as an independent
company in 1941, it pro-
duced theater chairs, diesel
stoves and shoe spikes, em-
ploying 25 workers in down-
town Mexico City.

Today CISA supplies
nearly one.third of Mexico's
domestic auto seating mar-
ket. It also exports products
to the United States, Canada
and other overseas markets.

Parent company Lear
Seating, largest independent
seating supplier in North
America, is headquartered in
Southfield.

Jaguar Cars Inc. recently
published a six-page booklet
outlining its safety features
- and why it doesn't offer
air bags.

"Driving With Confi-
dence" explains Jaguar's all-
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umina could be successor to all-American Impala

A couple of years ago I got rolet Impala as the newall- ance of economy and perfor-
fired from a newspaper (which American, apple-pie, see.the. mance and sohd value at a
shaIl remam nameless, but ap. USA car. reasonable price
parently had close busmess of- The Camry seemed to have I was wrong, because the
fice tIes to General Motors) for all the attributes that made the Camry was outsold among fam.
writmg a column that nomi- Impala an American claSSIC- Ily cars by Ford Taurus (an ex-
nated the Toyota Camry to re- pleasant, non~ntroverslal styl- cellent car which I had ruled
place the recently retired Chev- ing, lots of room, a good bal- out because It looked so, well,

foreign) In fact, the Honda Ac-
cord outsold both Taurus and
Camry And before you caIl me
traitor, remember that the ma-
JOrity of Accords and Camrys
are built m the Umted States.

But you're right, they are not
really American, DetrOlt.style
American. So I took my repri.
mand m good SPirit and began
pondermg the Situation. It did
seem hke the successor to the
role of the Impala should proba
bly be a Chevrolet. I, and many
of my colleagues, came to De-
trOIt from "ChiVVYcountry,"
roughly defined as that part of
the MIdwest and South outsIde
the big cIties My grandfather
drove a Chevy, whIch he caIled
a "Chivvy." (He never caIled
hiS car a "car," he called It
"my machme.")

The Caprice Classic, which
shared body and platform With
the Impala, had become some-
thing of a luxury car, as had
the Impala, which doesn't seem
m the same spirit as the early
Impalas.

So I was pleased to drIve a
Chevrolet Lumina Euro sedan
and Lumina Z34 coupe. The

,
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MalOn School first.grade ...
studied the countri.. of Ja.
pan. M.xico and the United
Stat.. and the holidays of
each country. Aa a c:ulm1Dat.
ing activity. th.y had a f_l.
val where they could tast.
foods from different countries.
The e .... nt WClS orgaDiaed by
four room mothers. Abov ••
Corrin Pater.k dr.- up iD
traditiODal Japcmetl8 garb.

Lower achool stud.nts at University Lig.
gett School entoYed blr annual Hat Day/
lee Cream SocIal during the last few d~ of
school thls year. Sec:ond-grc:rcler Suaanne
McGoey sports a homemade hat whUe pre-
paring a big bowl ot Ice cream.

Hats off

Six Plerc:e Middle Sc:hool students were honond by
the Wayue County Regional Educ:atioaa1 ServIce
Agency for their writiDg. They are. above. from left.
Maureen Ryan and Blbl Demko. who 8CD"D8d c:ertWc:at ..
of merit for their short stori... Matt Debeld. who won
second plac. for his short story. J8II8lc:a Whitney. who
earned a c:ertiflc:at. of merit for _ poem. and Alm ..
Vauee who WOIlMCODd place for ~r poem. Not shown
is Elise Camitta who WODfirst place for her poem.

Writers honored

--------~--------~
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Photo by Andre .. K SmIth

Best of class
WXYZ/ChaDJI..l 1In Detroit rec.ntly honored .. v.ral

outstanding high achool graduat .. CD part of its "Bright.
est and BeIIt 1991" promotion. Th. stud.nts are appear.
ing in "vera 1 public-semc. aDDOunc.ment spots on
Channel 7. Abov.. &om l.ft. are Cath.rine Defaun of
Regina High School and JeDD1fer Schutlmem from
Groue Pointe South High School with anchor/reporter
Erik Smith. Below. from left. are Diane EU.abeth Pugel
&om Our Lady Star of the Sea High School. MoDica
Rhee of Groae PoiDt. North High School and Julee
Mertl. Univ .... ity Liggett High School with Smith.

Kids got into
everything
and that's good

----- --- - .... - -~-

Art scholarship
Incoming freshman Stacey N. Corbin of

Lincoln Park was awarded the Roa Roy and
Sally M.morlal An Sc:holClr'lblp for the 1111
school year at University Liggett School.
The scholanhlp is provided by Celia Chris.
ttCIDMn Roy. a 1M3 graduate ot Th. Uggett
School. ODe of ULS's predeeeseor schools.
CorbiD ls a recent graduate of Christ the
Good Shepherd El.mentary School In Lin.
coIn Park. Above. Phllllp W. Moa. chairman
of creatlv. and performing arts. congratu.
lat .. Corbin.

Schools

t.
f

Sixt .. n studenu in grad .. 1-4 from Kerby School participated in the 1991 Mathematics
Pentathlon Tournam.nt. which u a .. rie. of instructional games fOitering the develop-
m.nt of active problem solving. The tournaments are organized to allow students to te.t
their skills against stud.nts from other I<:hools.

K.rby mathlet .. are. front row from left. Brian Krall: Justin MltchellOn, K.vin 0'.
Bryan. honorable mention: and Jonathan Berg. second place: middle row. JordCin Mitch.
elson; Diana Mag.r; Andrew Laplsh. honorable m.ntion: Blake WUlmarth. second
place; Julia Keenan. second place: and Kendal Collins; back. Chris Frendo: Richard
Mayk. second place: Matth.w Rudnick. first-place winner with a perfect 1C0re on ev.ry
gam.: Garrett HeUner. honorable mention: and Erin VanAasc:he. Grant HeUner. who
also participated. is not shown.

For ODe month last spring. all ey .. at Uni.
versity Liggett School were focused on pr.
JdDdergarten. waitiDg for signs of W. from
30 c:h1c:ken and duck eggs. The eggs. part of
a hands-on acienee experience. were put in
an incubator for 21 days while the students
monitored their progr.... Of 30 eggs. 21
baby chicks hatched ov.r a 48-hour period
as the children watched. The chick.ns were
llhipped. to live on a farm lD St. Clair. •
Abo..... students Trevor Stahl and Roberta
SImB wait and watch the eggs in b incuba.
tor. At right. EmUy Davis plays with an ac-
tive baby chick whil. JeDDlfer Charlton
watches.

Counting chickens

I

Science Stars
Our Lady Star of the Sea JUDlor Science Olympic Team had another .ucc .... u1

year in 1891. The team competed at St. Clare Montefalco against .... a other
lChools and earned numeroUi gold medals. Team memberll ar •. bottom row from
left, Ryan Kowalskl. Matt K.nn.y. Damon Hrydauisako. Rami Zayat and Sarah
Fujita: middle row. VlIhal SrI'faStlva. Oem Leehr, Michelle DeSc:hryver and Betsey
ar..... : back. DoDDl. Liaminl. late Huett.man and Megan Culos.
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gma Hardware, Robert G Ne-
som, Mr. and Mrs James
Roland, Schummer Ski Shop,
Sinbad's HaIr Salon, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry SmIth, Sports on
the Hill and State Farm Insur-
ance Co

Also Telly's Place, The Gap,
Frances Moss, The Palace, TI-
dewater, Sue Trout, Uncle Har-
ry's Dell, Mr and Mrs. Ronald
Vallan, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Venettls, Walton Pierce, Wm.
Austm Inc. Interiors, Dave Cal.
caterra.

Dick Cooper photographed
the evenIng as he has so many
events throughout the four
years

r-------------,

Schools

Grosse Pointe Woods
(i) 882-2880 rmic

lilumlum CD _.,. • SSO,ooo IIaIto SubJKf, to
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1.THE CONSULATE OF ITALY IN DETROIT DOES NOT IN
GENERAL ORGANIZE TOURS, NOR PARTICIPATE IN
ANYWAY IN SUCH INITIATIVES;

THE CONSULATE OF ITALY AFfER HAVING RECEIVED
NUMEROUS TELEPHONE CALLS WOULD LIKE TO
CLARIFY CERTAIN INFORMATINO THAT WAS RECENTLY
PUBLISHED IN SERVERAL NEWSPAPERS REGARDING AN
UPCOMING TRIP TO ITALY BEING ORGANIZED BY ST.
AMBROSE CHURCH.

CONSULATE OF ITALY. DETROIT

ACCORDINGLY, IN PULLY APPRECIATING AND
PRAISING THE SPIRIT OF THE EFFOIU AND THE LOVE
FOR ITALY SHOWN BY THE PROMOTERS OF THIS TOUR, IT
SHOULD BE MADE CLEAR THAT THE CONSULArE IS NOT
ONE OF THE ORGANIZERS OF THE EVENING OF AUGUST
14 AND TAKES NO RESPONSIBILITY FOR INVITATIONS
NOR THE COURSE OF EVENTS THAT TAKE PLACE THAT
EVENING NOR THE SUBSEQUENT TRIP TO ITALY.

2. THE CONSULATE OP ITALYWAS SIMPLY INVITED, BY
THE ORGANIZERS OF THE TRIP "ITALY 91", TO
PARTICIPATE ON AUGUST 14, 1991 AT ST.
AMBROSE CHURCH, IN AN EVENING THAT
WOULD PRESENT INFORMATION ON THE
AFOREMENTIONED TOUR.

ly's, Genesis Health and
Beauty Center, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gray, Mr. and Mrs JIm
Gusmano, Harmony House,
Harrison Paint, Healy's Health
Hut, Hollywood Pharmacy,
Ideal Office Supply, Mr and
Mrs. Dale Ihne, Jan and Jim's
Hallmark, Kmart, NatIOnal
Bank of Detroit, Meldrum Bros.
Nursery, Merit Woods Pharo
macy and Metro 25 TIre Co

Also Janet Mlller, Mr. and
Mrs. TIm Mourad, Movleland,
Mr. A's Party Store, Nail Ex-
pressions, Lorraine Neych, Mr.
and Mrs George Ohver, Party
CelebratIOns, Pointe Elec-
tromcs, Radke Hardware, Re-

Ten Grosse Pointe French
students recently returned from
an l~y study program in
France.

Participants were Laura Bog.
ner, Krissy Butterly, Amy
Campbell, Cynthia Dugan, Su-
san Emery, Suzanne Jabara,
Dana Reynolds, Russell Smith,
Matthew Smucker and Cather-
ine Thompson.

Students sample
the French life

Nearly all members of the
1991 graduatIng class of Grosse
POInte North School attended
the All NIght Graduation Party
June 12

The evening Included pnzes,
food, gUts, talent show, caSInO
gamblIng, a hypnotist, dancIng,
palm readers, picture takmg,
volleyball, basketball and
breakfast. The evening con-
cluded with a candlehght as-
sembly at Cooper's Squar~ at
North.

Parents who participated
were chairpersons Dennis and
Gal! Babel and Ron and Shir-
ley Marlow.

Committee chairpersons were
VI Webber, Ann Ferguson, Pat
SalvaggiO, Janet Mlller, Peggy
Kutscher, Carol Gray, Gayle
Boutrous, Frances Moss, Cathy
Putnam, Barbara Van Coppen.
olle, Wally Gray, John Putnam,
Ken and Kathryn Meek, Bev-
erly and Doug Luttenberger,
Ted and George Anne Bidigare,
D'Ann Seagram and Sally Gla-
cobbee, Cathy Fields, Kathleen
SullIvan, Dianne O'Keefe and
Sue Vallan.

Others who contributed were
Allan Letkowski, Sarah Rigas,
Margaret Rogers, Peggy Di-
Laura, Lorna Vroom, Mr. and
Mrs. A Neef, the Grosse POInte
Yacht Club, The Roostertail.,
Mrs. Sharpe, Graham Miller,
National Coney Island, Bus-
cemi's Hungry Howie's, Mr C's
Deli, TCBY, the Cheese Cake
Shop, Josefs Pastry Shop, Big
Boy Restaurant in Grosse
Pointe Woods and Salvaggio's
Frwt Market.

Also A.E. Mourad Agency
Inc., Angell Optical, Mr. and
Mrs. Barbour, Bits and Piece's
Boutique, Bob's Drugs, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Buckman, Mr. and
Mrs Rich Clagett, Mr. and
Mrs. Sa1 Craparotta, Creative
World, Cueter Bros. Service
Station, Damman Hardware,
DetrOIt Lions, Mr. and Mrs.
James Doyle, Verb Eye Center,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dyson, E.M
International and Edmund T.
Ahee.

Also Exway Electric Co., Fer-
lito's Family Dining, Friend.

North High's all-night party is a success

IPARMS~ETI
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Carlson

They also expenence the Oll-

crograVlty training chair which
is SImilar to equipment Apollo
astronauts used in training for
missions to the moon.

lIfetime of servIce to educatIon.
During hIS 8th grade year,

Wilcox was an honor student, a
member of a school district
committee developing matenals
for the reVIsed middle school
adVISOry program, partIcipated
as a presenter in a staff work-
shop for that program and COn-
tributed to the school news-
paper. In addition, he recently
earned his Eagle Scout rank.

semble which won the state
championships.

Carlson is participating In an
eight-week choir session where
she is a member of the select
Interlochen
Madrigal
Ensemble.
She also
studies voice,
theory, sings
m the con-
cert choir
and will sing
in "The Mi-
kado." She
will be a sen-
ior at South
where she is a member of the
Pointe Singers, the South Sing.
ers, the Women of Pointe Sing-
ers and was in "AnythIng
Goes."

Both girls Wlll be featured
solotSts at the Garden Club's
Christmas party to be held at
the Hunt Club in December.

Scott Wilcox was presented
the first Fred W. Adams award
during the Parcells Honors Pro-
gram 10 June by Mary Grace
Adams.

The award, in memory of
Grosse Pointe board of educa.
tion trustee Fred W. Adams,
will be presented to the 8th
grader who has best exempli-
fied the renaissance spint, lead.
ership and humanitarian val-
ues Adams modeled in his

Jennifer Andary and Sara
Carlson have been awarded
scholarships to Interlochen Mu-
sic Camp by the Grosse Pointe
Garden Club.

Andary is attending the
eight-week session where she is
singing in Gilbert and Sulli-

van's oper-
etta "The
MIkado,"
studying
VOIce, music
theory, cho-
rus and ra-
dio and
broadcasting.
She is a
member of

ADdary Grosse
Pointe

South's Pointe Singers, and
was a member of the Michigan
School Vocal Association's state
Honors Choir, in South's pro-
duction of "Anything Goes"
and a member of South's en-

Akins attends space camp
Meridith AkIns of Grosse spin and twist ill the Multi-

Pomte Farms trained for a Axis Traimng Simulator, an
space adventure and explored adaptation of early Mercury
the future of scientific explora- program training equipment.
tion at U.S. Space Academy
Level I in Huntsville, Ala.

Trainees In grades 7-9 sam.
pIe astronaut training by using
Space Academy's special astro-
naut training simulators. They

Andary, Carlson earn
Interlochen scholarships

"l chose a healthy
way to eat and
one of the benefits
was losing 18pounds ...

C ee-
l

Scott Wilcox was presented with the first Fred W. Adama
Award by Mary Grace Adama.

Wilcox receives Adams award

Diet.
center-
n............Ii . "'-

Makmg A Real DIfference For 20 'lears

CALL 882.5885
FOR A FREE CONSULTATION
131 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARIIS

Reyher attends
space camp

Jennifer Reyher of Grosse
Pointe recently trained for a
space adventure and explored
the future « IlCientific explora-
tion at U.s. Space Academy
Level I in Huntsville, Ala.

Space Academy trainees in
grades 7-9 sample astronaut
training by using the acade
my's special astronaut training
simulators.

New student
enrollment at
North High

South begins
new student
enrollment

Students who expect to enroll
at Grosse Pointe North High
School for the first time may do
so Monday, Aug. 12, or Mon-
day, Aug. 19.

This includes young people
transferring from parochial or
private schools or those who
have recently moved mto the
Grosse Pointe School District.

Call the office of the assis-
tant principal, Thomas Tee-
taert, at 343-2205 to schedule
an appointment.

Those enrolling are requested
to bring a birth certificate and
a copy of their previous school
record, if one is available. If
not, a copy of their latest report
card would be helpful in mak.
Ing the appropriate course
selections.

A special eight-day summer
enrollment period has been es-
tablished for students who are
new to the Grosse Pointe South
High School attendance area,
said Russell P. Luttinen, assis-
tant principaI.atudent services.

A counselor will be on duty
at South Aug. 12-15 and Aug.
19-22 for the purpoee to assist
new students with the selection
of their courses for the 1991-92
ecbool year.

Enrollment hours will be
from 8 a.m. to noon and from 1
to 4 p.m. on each of the eight
days with the exception of
Thursday, Aug. 22, when en-
rollments will end at 10 a.m.

"We have spread the eight
enrollment days over a two-
week period to try to 8CCODUJlO-
date parents « new students
who might be on vacation one
of the two weeks," Luttinen
said.

High school students who are
new to the Grosse Pointe South
High School attendance area
should call Nancy Nordstrom
at 343-2151 to schedule an en.
rollment conference.

Students and/or parents
should bring a transcript of
grades from the school attended
previously, or the last report
card if it is not poesible to get a
transcript in time. Health re-
cords are also needed at the
time of enrollment.
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Local teens attend
Freedom Academy

The eighth annual MIchigan
Freedom Academy was held re-
cently at Phelps Collins Air
National Guard Base in Al-
pena, and among the 100 at-
tendmg were several Grosse
Pointers.

They were: Norman J. Rice
Jr. of Grosse Pointe; Christo-
pher Geer, Jennifer Kean and
Rebecca L. Damm of Grosse
POinte Woods; and Andrew J.
VanDeweghe of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The Michigan Freedom Acad-
emy is an annual gathering of
Michigan's future leaders dus-
cussmg and learning more
about freedom.

There are four primary objec-
tiVes: promotmg a sense of pa-
tnotlsm, fwthenng the desire
to lead, enhancmg one's appre-
ciatIOn of freedom and better
understanding ciVlc responslbtl-
Ity

Attendance IS hmited to ap-
proXimately 100 high school
students who have JUst com-
pleted their jUnIor year, have
at least a 3 0 grade point aver-
age, and are active m student
leadership and extracurricular
actIvitIes.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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804 S HAMil TON
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John C. Leidy
Services were held July 30 at

the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home m Gro!>Be Pomte
Park for John C. Leidy, 63, of
Grosse Pomte Park. A former
30-year reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte CIty, he dIed July 27,
1991, m Grosse Pomte Park

Mr LeIdy was retired from
the Budd Co., where he worked
for 36 years, eIght years as
chIef engIneer.

Born in PhiladelphIa, he
served in the Navy during
World War n.

He IS SurvIVed by hIS daugh.
tel', Ehzabeth L. Dufour; sons,
John, MIchael and Mark, four
grandchildreJ;l; Sister, Jean
Mangold; brother, Russell; .and
former wife, Ehzabeth J. LeIdy.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the American Can-
cer FoundatIon or the Ameri-
can Diabetes AssocIation.
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20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

City or &>ross.eJoint.e JJfarms Michigan

City Council
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

FOR THE GRILL
OF A LIFETIME

Amcntcch MObileCommunications, Jnc (AMCI), has made applica-
tIOnfor a CondllionaI Use Pennll and slle plan approval to construct a
"cell", the basiCworkmg uml of cellular technology, at 131 Kercheval.
The cell consists partly of antennae mounted on the roof structure, Iher-
eby reqwnng a heanng before Ihe City Councll to consider the applLca-
!Jonfor a Comutlonal Use under Article VIII, Section 80104 of the Cily
Zoning Ordmance.

The Heanng before the Grosse Pomte Farms City COUncJlISscheduled
for August 19, 1991, at 7:30 p.m. at me Grosse POInteFarms CLlyHall
localed at 90 Kerby Road. If you have any comments you wISh to duecl
10 the City Council you may either appear on the nIght of the heanng or
you may wnte to the City Clerk, pnor to the dale of the hearmg.
Business hours for the City of Grosse Pomte Farms are 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., Monday through Fnday, and to 6'00 p.m. on Wednesday.

Richard G. Solak
G.P.N.08,()8/91 Cily Clerk

Geraldine Timmons
Wormer

Memonal services were held
Tuesday, Aug 6, at Grosse
Pomte MemorIal Church for
Geraldme (Gerne) Wormer. She
died July 30, 1991, at Bon Se-
cours H~spltal of cancer.

Born In Chicago, Mrs
Wormer was a long.tlme resI-
dent of Grosse Pomte. She was
employed by Come rIca Bank,
DetrOit, as an executive secre-
tary

She IS SurVived by her son,
Edwm Kneghoff III, of South.
field, daughter, Kathenne K.
LeWIS, a grandson and SIster,
Mananne Timmons of New
York CIty

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the MIchigan Can
cer FoundatIOn, 15111 13 Mile
Road, Warren, Mlch 48093
Arrangements were made by
the Wilhelm Funeral Home In
Grosse Pointe Park.

,\~'~Iil_ IUU, I.
LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION

13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

n9-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS•••

KITCHENS /~ORMERS
! ~"--'
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Gordon Rose
Services were held Wednes.

day, Aug. 7, at Cathedral
Church of St. Paul in Detroit
for Gordon Wilson Rose, 67, of
Grosse Pointe Park. He died
Saturday, Aug. 3, 1991, of can-
cer.

Mr. Rose was a rmcroblolo-
gist and mortuary scientist and
did oreakthrough studies on
fungal dIseases as they affect
humans and animals.

He developed the Wayne
State University Department of
Mortuary Science degree pro-
gram and served as department
chairman since 1982.

Last April in Boston, he re-
ceived the Amencan Board of
Funeral Service Education's
highest honor, the Distin-
guished Service Award. The
award acknowledged that his
"dedication helped shape the
lives of countless students."

Four years ago, Mr. Rose was
called in to exhume the body of
the Rev. Solanus Casey as part
of a process to make the Capu-
chin friar a Roman Catholic
saint 30 years after his death

An infanu-y soldier in France
and Belgium during World
War II, Mr. Rose continued to
serve in the U.S. Air Force Re-
serve. He retired as a lieuten-
ant colonel in 1978.

Mr. Rose earned two bache-
lor's degrees from Wayne State
University, a master's degree
in microbiology from the Uni.
versity of Detroit and a Ph.D.
in epidemiologic sciences from
the University of Michigan.

He is survived by his wife,
Judith; daughter, Martha P.
Entland; sons, Gordon William
Rose, Douglas Wilson Rose; and
brother, Arland Rose of Corn-
ing, N.Y.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Gordon W. Rose
Foundation, Wayne State Uni-
versity Department of Mor-
tuary Science, 627 Alexandrine,
Detroit, Mich. 48201. Arrange-
ments were made by the S.K.
Schultz Trust 100 Funeral
Home in East Detroit.

YOU DECERVE TtlE BE&T
Qealt.or Board!; And

MullJ-hst. OelVlO::.!l. We
Belong To Them All

recommendatIon WIll be, Mur-
ray said.

The staff and engineers will
give the dram board theIr rec-
ommendatIOn at a pubhc meet-
ing to be held at 1:30 pm. on
Aug 14 at the community cen-
ter. A final board vote on the
recommendatIOn could be held
as early as Sept. 17, Murray
saId.

erty or on an easement behind
the BP Gas Station on Mack.

A member of the drain
board's staff and the board's
engineers will meet WIth con-
cerned residents at 7 p.m. on
Aug. 12 at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Center
Murray said that the pros and
cons of each alternative will be
diSCussed. By then, the staff
and engIneers will know which
alternative they will recom-
mend to the drain board and
WIll tell reSIdents what that

She and her husband, David
B Hinchman, celebrated their
60th wedding anniversary June
27,1991.

Born m Wilkes.Barre, Pa.,
Mrs. Hmchman attended Knox
School m Cooperstown, N.Y.,
Wellesley College and the UnI-
versIty of WISCOnsin,where she
was a member of the Delta
Gamma Sorority. She was a
member of the Junior League
of DetrOIt, Grosse Pomte Memo-
nal Church and the Country
Club of Detroit for many years.

She IS SurvIved by her hus.
band, David B. Hmchman of
Sarasota, Fla., daughter, Anne
H Berry of Grosse Pointe; son,
Theodore H Hinchman ill of
Spring, Texas; 12 grandchil-
dren; six great.grandchildren
and sister, Margaret Matheson
Trowbndge Robmson.

She was preceded in death by
her son, David B. Hinchman
Jr., SiSters, Jane teding van
Berkhout and Mary Bissell;
brothers, Wilham and Charles
Matheson; and parents, Charles
Wand Dr Annie Fuller
Matheson

Interment was at Elmwood
Cemetery In Detroit. Memorial
contnbutlons may be made to
the Children's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich. 48236.

Helen Elizabeth
Oakman Fuller

Helen Elizabeth Oakman
Fuller, 78, of Inkster, formerly
of Grosse Pomte Woods, died
Aug 3, 1991, at Garden City
Hospital in Garden City.

She is survived by her
daughters, Christine Boudreau
and Janet Newcomb; four
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. She was pre-
ceded in death by her husband,
Walter Fuller.

Arrangements were made by
the Uht Funeral Home in
Westland and cremation rites
were accorded. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the
Hospice of Southeastern Michi-
gan.

Cotnpare the rest
we're still the best!
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Allard Road, or on a homesite
on Manchester Road. Other
SiteS they were considering In-
cluded GhesqUlere Park, Woods
CIty hall property, commercIal
lots along Mack and Monteith
School property.

Murray's assistant, Jeanna
PalUZZI, told reSIdents on July
15 that the board's engineers
had narrowed the focus of theIr
study to three chOIces: con-
structIng a gravIty flow system,
or puttmg a pumping statIOn
on either MonteIth School prop-

Anne Fuller Matheson
Hinchman

A memorial service will be
held at 11 a.m. Monday, Aug.
12 at Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church for Anne Fuller Mathe-
son Hmchman, 84, of Sarasota,
Fla. A former 40-year resident
of Grosse Pointe Farms, she
died July 14, 1991, at her
home.

Mrs. Hinchman was a trus-
tee of Hutzel Hospital and a
trustee and former president of
the ChIldren's Home of Detroit.

Mary J. (Sloniker)
Harland

ServIces wLll be held at 11
a m Thursday, Aug 8, at
Christ Chw'ch In Grosse Pomte
Farms for Mary J. (SLOniker)
Harland, 72. of Grosse POinte
Farms She dIed Sunday, Aug
4. 1991, at her home

Born In Cincinnati, Mrs.
Harland served m England as
a Red ClOSSvolunteer With the
U S Army Au' Corps durmg
World War II WhIle there, she
met James S Harland, a map.
maker attached to Alhed head-
quarters in London and Pans
They were married m 1947,
and Mr Harland died m 1989

Mrs Harland was one of the
founders of the ServIce League
m DetrOIt General HospItal,
now Detroit Recelvmg Hospital
In 1989, the hospItal made her
an honorary member of Its aux.
Illary board She recrUIted vol-
unteers for the hospItal, whIch
recently honored her at a din-
ner for her 30 years of servIce.

A member of the JUnior
League of Detl'Olt, Mrs Har-
land had an extensive collec-
tIOn of dollhouse furmture,
modeled after the furmshlngs
m the historic Cmcmnatl home
of her parents The collectIOn
WIll be donated to a museum,
saId her son, James S Harland
Jr

She IS also survIved by an-
other son, DaVId S. Harland,
and a sIster

The body was cremated In-
terment WIll be at ChrIst
Church ColumbarlUm in Grosse
Pomte Farms

Obituaries16A

Gr'a~ty system is Milk River drain ,board's first choice

Kenneth A. Fulton
Kenneth A. Fulton, 90, of

Grosse Pointe Farms dIed July
31, 1991, at Henry Ford Con.
tinumg Care Belmont Center

Born in St Thomas, Ontario,
Mr. Fulton was an accountant
for a raIlroad company

He is survIved by his dear
fnend, JessIe Wood, and SIster,
Dorothy Brownell He was pre-
ceded m death by hIs WIfe, EL-
sie.

CrematIOn was held at For-
est Lawn Cemetery m DetrOIt
Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc fu-
neral home m Grosse Pomte
Park

Walter R. Dushane
ServIces were held Aug 3 at

Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church In Harper Woods for
Walter R. Dushane, 71, of
Grosse Pomte Woods He dIed
July 30, 1991, at St John Hos-
pItal In DetrOIt.

Born m DetroIt, Mr. Dush-
ane retired m 1980 from the
Wayne County treasurer's of-
fice He worked there for 37
years, on common pleas court,
social welfare and audItors and
treasurer accounts.

He also owned Dushane
PrInting on Warren at Beacons-
field in DetroIt for 21 years. He
retired from the printing bUSI-
ness m 1980.
: A graduate of Commerce
~igh School, he attended De-
trOIt Business College and was
e. World War II veteran who
served in the Coast Guard for
four years
. He was a founder and past
commodore of the Grosse
:Pomte Woods Boat Club. He
was also a 32nd degree Mason
WIth the Wolverine Lodge
F&AM.

He is survived by his WIfe,
Irene; daughter, Patricia Sap-
ienza, sons, Walter M., Stephen
H and Donald P.; four grand-
.children and brother, Harold
:W. Dushane.
. Arrangements were made by
:the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
'm Grosse Pointe Woods. Inter-
.ment was in Mount Olivet
:Cemetery m Detroit.

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter
. A proposed gravity-based
sloping sewer system m Grosse
Pointe Woods would be favored
by the Milk River Inter-County
Drain Board If engineers say it
won't cause flooded basements,
the board decided at its July 23
meeting in the Woods commun-
ity center.

The board says It needs to
route sanItary sewage from
Harper Woods away from the
MJlk RIver Pumpmg StatIon on
Marter Road, where It is cur-
rently sent, in order to clean up
the Mdk RIver channel that
extends from the pumpmg sta-
tIOn to Lake St. ClaIr

The sewage can be re-routed
three ways:

1. EXIstmg, underground
sewer pIpe can be tdted so that
graVIty takes the sewage from
Harper Woods, through Grosse
POinte Woods, to a main sewer
lme that feeds into the Detroit
Wastewater Treatment Plant.

2. An underground pumpmg
station could be installed on
reSIdentIal property In the VI-
cmity of Mack, Manchester and
Allard roads m Grosse Pomte
Woods, The statIOn would
pump Harper Woods' sanitary
sewage through eXIstmg sewer
pipeS to the maIn hne, which
would carry the waste to the
Detroit treatment plant

3 Instead of puttmg It on
reSIdential property, the pump-
mg statIon could be Installed
on commerCIal or mUnicIpal
property In the VICInIty of
Mack, Allard, Manchester and
Cook roads.

The dram board has drafted
the follOWIng pohcy. accordmg
James Murray, Wayne County
pubhc works dIrector and board
secretary It'S first chOIce would
be to mstall a graVIty no\', sys-
tem however, if the board's
engmeers say a gravIty system
\',ouldn't work or would cause
basements to flood, then the
board \\ auld try to put an un-
derground pumpmg statIon f'n
commercIal property

The board would only en
dorse puttmg a pumpmg sta
lIOn on reSIdential property as
a last resort. Murray saId
,The board's engmeers had

heen consldenng puttmg a
pumpmg statIOn on resIdentIal
property that was for sale on

-
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uck, good police work lead to arrest in bus shooting incident in Shores

-.

The customer, not wanting to
take the blame himself, gave
Bensmger information that led
to Saroli and the others who
were in the Mustang at the
time.

The handgun, a 9mm Sig.
Sauer, was later recovered
when a juvenile got into trou-
ble with it in an unrelated inci.
dent in Macomb County.

SaroH has a history eX prior
convictions. In October 1990, he
pleaded guilty to burglary of a
pay phone and was given a
$700 fine and a year's proba.
tion. In December 1990, he
pleaded guilty to larceny eX
$100 or less and W88 fined $800
and jailed for seven days.

Fronczak credited Bensinger
with good police work in inves-
tigating the case.
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amazing no one W88 struck by
a bullet.

A lucky break came in the
case when a relative of some of
the passengers on the bus, who
works at a fast-food restaurant
in Warren, overheard some cus-
tomers bragging about shooting
at a bus.

One of the customers was
trying to get her to go out with
him, so he gave her his beeper
number, Fronczak said. She re-
ported what she heard to police
and gave them the customer's
beeper number.

Shores public safety officer
Robert Bensinger, who investi.
gated the case, called the bee.
per number. When the youth
returned the call, Bensinger
identified himself and asked
the youth what he knew about
the Mustang and shots fired at
the bus.

Harper All
Woods Pointes*
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taxes. The Park's tax rate was
the highest at 55.92 mills.

The Pointes encompass an
area of 12.27 square mIles. The
City is 1.32 square miles; the
Fanns, 3.19; Park, 2.71; Shores,
172; and Woods, 3.33.

The Community Profiles con.
tain other useful data, such as
the distQJ).ceJrom Qr~ POlllte
to Cleveland: 172 miles.

The profiles are available
from the county at $1 apiece or
$20 for the entire 143-county
set. For more information, call
Kathy Mason at 224-0749.
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dIe and high schools. The
schools' operational expenses
per pupil were $5,57755.

Hospitals are the largest em.
ployers in the Pomtes, with
1,040 workers at Bon Secours
In the City and 688 at Cottage
In the Farms.

The Pointe-wide labor force is
24,455 strong, with an unem.
ployment rate of 2.41 percent.

The largest bank in the
Pointes, at least as far as de.
POSits are concerned, is the Na.
tional Bank of Detroit. Its de-
posits 10 the POIntes total more
than $420 million.

The 1990 total state equal. I'
tzed valuatIOn of all the Pointes
combined is $1.57 bllhon.

In 1990, the Farms offered
taxpayers the lowest total mil.
lage rate of 51.93, wluch in-
cludes city, school and county

household income is $79,879.
The Shores has the highest avo
erage household income of
$121,149, followed by the
Farms, $95,002; City, $63,939;
Woods, $61,492; and Park,
$57,811.

Households earning more
than $75,000 a year in the
Pointes in 1990 accounted for
nearly 30 percent of the homes
In the City, 40 percent in the
Farms, 25 percent in the Park,
60 percent in the Shores and
almost 27 percent in the
Woods.

About half of all POinters
have four or more years of col-
lege.

The 1989.90 student.teacher
ratio in the Grosse Pointe
School District falls from 38 1
in kindergarten to 23.0 In ele.
mentary school to 18.1 in mid.

thew Rumors, who is filling in to police reports, one of the the rear rH the bus. The Mus-
at the Shores court until a youths allegedly made a hand tang then turned off on a side
judge can be appointed to fill gesture at the East Detroit street, and neither the East De-
the vacancy, set bond at man, who responded verbally. troit man nor his paBllengers _
$100,000 cash or surety. Saroli The exchange continued east- 11 adults and eight children _
was bound over to Wayne bound on Lakeshore. While got a license plate number.
County Circuit Court following within the Shores village limo The East Detroit man later
his preliminary exam Aug. 1. its, Sarali, the front seat pas- drove the bus to the Shores po-

On June 28 at 11:30 p.m., an senger in the Mustang, alleg- lice station, where two bullets
East Detroit man was driving edly pulled out a dark-eolored were dUg out the sheet metal
his mobile home - a converted semiautomatic handgun and in the rear or the bus and one
1972 Dodge school bus - east waved it at the East Detroit sll,lg was found lying on the
on Jefferson at Fisher Road man. floor.
when he engaged in a verbal The Mustang then pulled in Shores police Sgt. Daniel
exchange with four youths in a beh10d the bus and Saroli alleg- Fronczak said that with 80

Farms Municipal Judge Mat- Mustang convertible. According edly fU'ed four or five shots into many people in the bus, it W88

Commun Profiles of the Grosse Pointes

John IIlnnta
Editor

A little luck followed by
me good police work by a
ores officer resulted in a
arren man being charged
.th felonious assault for shoot-

at a vehicle on Lakeshore
une 28.
Armand David Saroli, 18, eX
arren, was arraigned July 24

n charges eX assault with in.
nt to commit murder and
mmission of a crime with a
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From page 1

ness of a fine reSidential area
with all the accoutrements of
fine living, such as select shops,
good schools, community cen-

I ters, libraries, hospItals and
churches."

All this without a single
manufacturing enterprise in
the Pointes, according to the
profiles.

Over the past 10 years, aver-
age home selhng prices doubled
m four of the five Pointes. The
Woods showed a more modest
gain of 66 percent from 1979 to
1989.

Roughly half of all employed
residents are professionals or
managers. The average Pointe

P fi~r .ro Iescl'.' .
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171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Fanns
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The Grosse Pointe Academy provides the learning base
for a lifetime of achievement.

• Early School. Morning & Extended Day Sessions
• Cenified Montessori Program
• Ages 2 1/2 through 5 years

• Grades I through 8
• Small Class Sizes
• Strong Academic Preparation
- Varied, individual opportunities

GIVE YOUR CHILD THE BEST EXPERIENCE.

For additional infomlation please contact:
Mrs. Molly McDennott
Director of AdmiSSIons

886-1221
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SUMMER SALE

20% OFF
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Bieker said he'd like to open
a store in Traverse City within
the next five to 10 years. His
brother Bob lives there. He'd
also like to visit the Amazon
rain forest.

Meanwhile, he said, "I'm
very happy doing what I'm
doing."

He has items (or sale from
$20 to $30,000 and he takes
Visa, Mastercard, "the whole
works" The telephone number
is 886-7544.

SUNDAY
AUGUST 18th

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further inforrr.qtion contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512,Ann Arbor, MI48106

Bill Bieker l00b at the 8-foot. l.800.poUDd gargoyle that
bad to be brought in with a acme.
of friends who call him when
they see somethmg he collects.

That's how he bought the
bed he sleeps m, a Chinese
dragon opium bed from the late
18th century that is carved
teak wood. It took four people,
he saId, to lift the wooden can-
opy onto the posts.

To get away from it all,
Bieker paints, hikes and fIShes.
He also has an extensive sea-
shell collection which he keeps
m a Chinese dragon cabinet.

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 23rd Season

In 1985, Bieker opened
BIeker and Stem at 15414
Mack It was Ideal, he said. He
could hve upstaIrs, there was
plenty of parkmg and a restau-
r ant on the corner that brmgs
customers into his store.

The Stem m the corporate
name IS hIS sister Susan, whom
he bought out 10 1988, but who
Iemams as accountant of the
busmess. Another Sister, Karen
Laskowski, and hIS mother,
June Bieker, also work at the
btore.

BIeker's phIlosophy ISSimple'
"I can't second-guess the publIc
and I refuse to be trendy. I can
only buy what I hke and occa.
slonally I make an error in
Judgment, but that's OK, be-
cause I can keep It"

The store IS open from 10
a m to 8 p m. every day except
Sunday and Wednesday when
It'S closed. On weekends he
stays open to 9 p.m

BIeker does restoratIOn m
the back work room, mcludmg
porcelain and pottery repair,
strlppmg, refimshmg, uphol.
stery, ornate frame castmg,
trompe roell, oil pamtmg resto-
ratIOn and faux fimshes

BIeker said he does a lot of
work for the Jeff Fontana stu.
dlOs m Royal Oak. He does res.
toration or faux fimshes m
homes, "as long as I'm allowed
freedom I won't take a Job
where the person tells me ex-
actly what to do."

Most of the PieceS m the
store are 100 to 200 years old,
Bieker saId, but he carnes
Items from the 19208 and '308
as long as they are good qual-
Ity He IS knowledgeable about
all of hiS antiques and he can
give a history of each pIece.

He shops at the major auc-
tIOns in San Francisco, St,
Louis, Clucago, New York and
Georgia and keeps up with
what's on the market from
trade magazines and a network

"When I wab a kid, I was
always dt aggmg home snakes
and lizards," he saId

HIS mterest led hIm to study
at the Cranbrook InstItute of
Science, which helped him latel
when he Ialsed exotic anImals,
mcludmg bu'ds, J'eptlles, msecth
and varIOUSr8.l'e dogs, lIke the
Chinese crested dogs he ac-
qUired from the estate of Gypsy
Rose Lee, PeruvIan Inca Olchld
dogs or the Brussels griffin

BIeker moved to San Fran-
CISCOafter he graduated from
Farmmgton HIgh School m
1960 and opened hIS iiI st store,
the Palace Museum, on Market
Street He sold museum art,
fOSSIls,feathers, shells and mm
erals

In the back of the store, he
opened WIzard's Emerala City,
a work.studlO where he absem
bled large pIeces, lIke a shell
and feather mIrror he dId for a
theatncal show BIeker's tram-
mg WIth the FranklIn VIllage
Players helped hIm m San
FranCISCo,where he deSigned
shows and did stage makeup

He closed the Palace Mu.
seum m 1965 and opened Villa
Ins Imports In Chmatown. The
store specIalIzed m ItalIan ma-
Johca, Jade and Venetian glass

He contmued to operate the
store when he moved back to
Michigan m 1980, and finally
sold it in 1990 "It was wearmg
me out, gomg back and forth,"
he said

While he was 10 CalIfornia,
he studied at the San FrancIsco
College of Arts and Crafts, but
he said he always had a natu-
ral talent for pa10tmg and res-
toratIOn.

The impetus to move back
was hiS family, Bieker said,
which he descnbes as excep.
tionally close. He opened Billy
Magic's Antique Restoration on
East Warren. "As my collectIOn
escalated, I outgrew myself,"
he saId

blend m a harmOnIOus whole
A BalInese gong and an AfrI
can gamblmg deVIce CO-eXlst
\\ Ith a Queen Anne dmmg
room set A bronze candelabra
complements some soda foun-
tam stools

The owner of thIS world, BIll
BIeker, saId that after neady
lhree decades m the bus mess,
It'S stIli excltmg and equally
Important. "I get paId to do
what I lIke to do "

It was always a toss-up, he
saId, from the tIme he was a
youngster, whether he would
be mvolved WIth exotic am-
mals, antiques or the art wodd
So he combmed the three,
added a few other categories,
and says "Most of my dreams
have come true"

Antiques were a natural He
grew up With them at home
and at hIS grandparents' house
And the natw'al world always
held a faSCinatIOnfor him, he
said

Business

Steven Olchowski, M.D., is the new presI-
dent of the Wayne County MedIcal Society for
the 1991-92 term As president, Olchowskl will
preside over the actlVltIes of the 4,000.member
physIcian's professIOnal aSSOCIatIOn.He IS a resi-
dent of Grosse POinte Shores and has a private
practIce m colon, rectal and general surgery He
IS on staff at Bon Secours, Cottage, St John
and Harper hospitals
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By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Any number of things might
capttvate a first.tlme VISItOl
crossmg the threshold of Bieker
and Stem Antiques on Mack m
Grosse Pomte Park. It could be
the mountam lIon crouched on
the I'Olltopdesk at the far end
of the store or the 1,800 pound,
6-foot-tall gargoy Ie standmg
guard near the door or the lIfe-
SlZeearly 19th century wooden
statue of St Augustme and the
beggar at the left.

Or the mtrIcately carved
Chmese dragon furnIture Or
the lmen press, a carved ma.
hogany cabmet, made for the
FIsher famIly Or the CIvIl War
harness maker's bench

The next thmg a VISItor
mIght notIce IS there is no
musty, dusty smell that IS prevo
alent m most antIque shops.

And everythmg IScarefully
arranged to dlspla~ Its best an.
gle DIfferent erah and cultures

If antique dealer buys wrong, he just keeps it

01cbowsJd

Blair S. Osborn of Grosse Pointe Park was
appointed to first vice president of commercial
finance at Comerica Inc. Osborn receiVed a
bachelor of business administration degree in
1973 and a master of business adnumstration
degree in 1980, both from the UniversIty of
Michigan. He joined the company in 1978 as a
commercial loan analyst and held various POSI-
tions before becoming a vice president in 1986.

Business People
By Ronald J. Bernas

Former Grosse Pointe Farms reSident Clarice Dowdle, presI-
dent of CWD Marketing Services Inc., won an Emmy award for
creating and co-producmg an Atlanta, Ga. television special, "The
$25,000 Fanuly 2 Family Challenge." The show, in its third year,
has raised $75,000 for local charities including The Red Cross, the
Alzheimer's FOWldation, Camp Sunshine and the Task Force for
the Homeless.

Photos by Pat Paholsky

Biell:. bougbt Ibis Chinese dragon opium bed for his OWll
use. It.s late 18th century. earved teak wood.

Krista Greiner has JOIned the Grosse Pointe Farms Kelly As-
sISted LlVlng office as supervisor. She preVIously was a health care
consultant recruiter for ArnericanlSCI., Inc. She attended North-
wood Institute and earned a bachelor's degree in busmess manage.
ment

Among the new officers elected to the board of the DIrect Mar-
ketmg A88OC1atlOnof Detroit IS Barbara Kisch, who was elected
preSIdent KIsch IS CIrculatIOn manager at Cram CommumcatlOns

Earl Weissert of Grosse POinte Farms and Michael Micallef of
Grosse Pomte Park were recently honored WIth "Vanety Unsung
Heroes" Heart awards by Vanety, the ChIldren's Chanty of De-
troit. The new award recognIzes md1\'lduals behmd the scenes
who contribute tremendous tlme and energy but often remam
seml-anonymous WeIssert IS semor VIce pre<;ldent of merchandlS'
mg'at F&M MIcallef IS F&M's vIce presIdent of operatIOn<;

I -- - --- -- ~._---~-_.- ••
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ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR
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TOM'S FENCE
CO.
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CALL
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774-2045

Also, several Items were st0-
len from another boat some-
tIme between 9 p.m July 30
and 7:08 p.m. the following
day

E~~_~f--~IONsl
RIRMJ:'II(;IIAM ()<;o South Wllod\\drd

(NorthofLlIlcoln) Pllonl (111)647-R&~2
Hour<; M-F 10 d m (, r m . Thur" 1,1 C) r m • S.1l 10 am- <; p m
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Adamo

Four burglaries, two attempts in the Farms
At 2:30 a.m, July 30, a 43.

year-old woman sleepmg on the
couch at her home in the 300
block of Grosse Pointe Boule-
vard was awakened by the
sound of someone openmg the
screen door. She saw a silhou.
ette of a young male in his late
teens or early 208 as he entered
the hoUBe.When she called out
her son's name, the intruder
casually turned around and
left.

Farms DetectIve Michael
McCarthy said the descriptions
of the burglanes match, indio
catmg to him that they are re-
lated

Four burglaries and two at- tables
tempts were reported in Grosse The burglarIes occurred on
Pointe Fanns last week, and Bnarwood, RIdge, Provencal
police believe the inCIdents are and Lakeview roads between
related. July 3 and Aug 2. They all oc-

ID the four burglaries, some- curred at night.
one entered the homes through Dunng an attempted bur.
unlocked garage and house glary, an alarm scared off
doors and took cash from wal. someone who entered a garage
lets and purses located nearby, in the 200 block of Hillcrest at
usually on kitchen counters or 2:59 a.m Aug. 1.

Boats broken into at Pier Park
Several boats were broken

into and had items stolen from
them at Grosse Pointe Fanns'
Pier Park last week.

A window of a 33-foot cabin
crwser was broken sometllDe
between the evening of July 25
and 7 p.m. Aug. 2. Taken were
a 13-inch color TV with built-m
VCR, a toaster, two fishing
reels and rods, a cordless drill
and assorted bottles of liquor.

A ship-to-shore marine radio
was taken from a 29.foot Tro-
jan twin-engine cruiser some.
tune between 9:30 p.m. July 31
and 4:30 p.m. the following
day.

Adamo is
finalist

E X PRE S S ION S
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Vincent p, Adamo, co-owner
of Conner Park Flonst in
Grosse Pomte and Detroit, has

been selected
by the board
of dIrectors
of FlOrIsts'
Transworld
DelIvery As.
sociation as
a finahst for
the 1991
Member of
the Year
award.

Sponsored
by the FTD, the Member of the
Year award recognizes one of
the association's 25,000 mem-
ber florists for hIS or her contri-
bution to and partiCIpation in
FTD, the floral mdustry and lo-
cal communIty. Among Ada-
mo's accomplishments are
chairing the 75th anniversary
FTD Convention, 1985; being
named Michigan State Florists'
Association RetaIler of the
Year, 1968; and being inducted
into the Michigan Amateur
Sports Hall of Fame, 1974.

~
.c.....
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PhoW by Dorma Walker

coming out," she says.
PhillIps is in the equivalent

of 11th grade and Greaves is in
the equivalent of 12th grade.
They say that they're not sure
what careers they want to go
into, only that they want to go
to university (or, as Ameri.
cans would say, to college).
They also say that they will
keep in touch after their Amer-
ican holiday is over.

Anthony hopes to visit
Northern Ireland this Novem-
ber, and meet up with the girls
at a reunion CFPNI 18 hosting
in Belfast for the Irish teens,
their families and their host
families.

Peggy Barrett, U.S. president
of CFPNI, said that more than
3,000 American families have
hosted teens from Northern Ire-
land since the program's incep-
tion five years ago.

"And many of the ehildren
and their families at home re-
main friends," Barrett said.
"This program isn't just about
building friendships between
Catholic and Protestant child.
ren, it's about building friend-
ships between their whole fami-
lies."

For information about
CFPNI or how to become a host
parent, call state coordinator
Ruth Olson at 751-6413 or na-
tional president Peggy Barrett
at 1-(717).665-6559, or write to
Barrett at 1538 N. Penryn
Road, Manheim, Pa. 17545.

•t!
I

Northern, lrelcmd teeDS Ciera Phillips. left. and Tanya
GreGY... right. pose for a photo with their host mom. Mau-
reeD AnthOllY of Gr.... PolDte FanD8 and ber daughter. £riD.

DIET PEPSI. MT-DEW• PEPSI FREE • SLICE
A & W • VERNORS $119

~ 1.11r1E1I............................................ + ~
$ 99:2... ~ O~ ..01r1rI.ES........................ + ~

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center
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Friendship.:.:.:.:
the strife in Northern Ireland.

Greaves and Phillips said
that in their towns, Protestants
and Catholics do get along for
the most part,

"We go to separate schools,"
says Greaves, who is Prote!J.
tant, "but I have lots of Catho-
lic friends."

"Where I live It's not so
much of a big deal," says Pml.
hps, who is Cathobc, "but in
Belfast, it's a lot different, You
can't go out there alone at
night."

It's not uncommon, they say,
for the nightly news to carry a
story about a bombing in Bel-
fast or a nearby town.

One time, Greaves softly
says, one of her friends was 10-
jured in a bus bombing.

"That stays Wlth you," she
says. "It's always in the back of
your nund that something
could happen to you. And when
you're away from home, you
worry about your family - that
something might happen to
them while you're gone."

The girls say that they met
for the first time in May, at a
CFPNI session.

Phillips says she heard that ticipated in the CFPNI pro-
the girl she was going to be gram last year, and told her it
paired with was nice. was great. Greaves heard rave

"Someone really told you reviews about the program
that?" Greaves says, laughing. from a friend who had partici-

"Yes, and they were right," pated in it. So Phillips and
comes the reply. Greaves decided to apply.

"Well, I heard that she (Phil- They had to write letters say-
lips) was tall," Greaves says, iog why they wanted to partlci-
"but (at 5 feet 7 inches) she's pate.
not as tall as I thought she "I think everyone writes the
was." same letter," Phillips confesses.

This is their first visit to the ''That it's a good idea, bringing
United States. A CFPNI dire<:- Protestants and Catholics to-
tor told Phillips that all Irish gether, and all that."
and American kids have in On Sundays, the Anthonys
common is the English lan- and the girls alternate between
guage. going to a Catholic and a Prot-

''Boy, was she wrong," Phil- estant church.
lips says. They've also spent a week in

They have malls where Phil. northern Michigan, gone to
lips lives, only they're smaller. BobLo Island, and spent count-
But then again, she says, less hours at the Farms' Pier
Northern Ireland is a smaller Park, where Greaves has been
country. working on a suntan and Phil.

And they have popcorn in lips has learned to swim and
Northern Ireland, too. ~,~ ~ dj¥. , . .
over there, they put sugar on It The girls have also "seen Just
instead of salt. Greaves found about every movie that's out
that out the hard way when right now:' Anthony says.
she went to the movies here. Phillips says that "going to
Her reaction? "Yuck! It was the cinema" is one of her favor-
terrible." ite things to do at home. Amer-

Phillips says her cousin par- iean films are popular inNorth-
ern Ireland, but the movies
have usually been out in the
United States for six months or
longer before they reach her
country.

"rm happy because Ihave
all this advance knowledge
about the films that will be
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SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
.Plus Tax, DestinatIOn. Title,

License & DocumentatIOn Fee

SII<. #M51112328
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,,, - SII<. ,MU444 7S

AUTOMATIC TRANS. AlR CONO •
AMlFM STEREO & MUCH MORENEW 19 1

CAMRYSEDAN

WAS $14,353
OREAT
SAViNGS $2,500

NEW 1991 TOYOTA
STD. BED TRUCK

lAIAS •••••••••••$11,1122
GRUT
5AVII05 $1,500

8AVAILABI.E
AT S,.. ,LAII

SAV'NGS

Stk #MS117424

Introducing TOYOTA'S 1992 Brand New
SPORTS COUPE

PASEO
6 For Immediate Delivery

RINKE T
SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917

25429 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD
CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

758.2000

I

Toyota.
Best-selling

Import.

WE'RE OPEN 'TIL 9 PM MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

NEW 1991
COROLLA SEDAN

51VIN05 $1,5oo

NEW 1991 TOYOTA
4X4 DELUXE

WAS ......... $12,696
GREAT
5AVING5. $1,900

1fttA!S•••••••••••~!I,II!I~
OREAT

IT'SA
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Limit One
Expires 8-17-91

Sold Elsewhere
$450 - $600

FLINT
63308 Miller Road

One Block W. of 1-75

733-5000

r-----------,Your
OLD AID

IS WORTH

$20000
ON TRADE FOR A NEW

PRECISION A.S.P.
CIRCUIT

EXpires 8 1791

L_...Im!Im.._.J
IBCBSlm • ~~ l~=l

00

Churches 48
Bndge Colwnn .48
Entertainment 68
S ns..................................... . 98

WARREN
32500 Van Dyke

1 Block S. of 14 MIle

268-4949

EAR, NOSE
& THROAT
Physician on staff.
Along with complete
AudIometric Exams by
State of Michigan
CertifIed Audiologists.

ALL IN THE
EAR

Model RCM-100N
Su~ed Up To 35 dB Losses

nd I stopped a\ a
"My Wile a n It was very
restaurant wdhe

lhad no pro-
.....ed an the sur-cro""" ._~..,ng out ale
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odini'! noIse •

rOU "" WI", her
\0 converse

Family Hearing Centers

Along With A Demonstration of the New A.SIP.
Automatic Noise Reduction Circuit

limit 3
Expires 8-17-91

L_-&mmI.._.J

r-----------,DURACELL
Hearing Aid Batteries

Air Cellson'Y89~

881.3400

GROSSE POINTE
18352 Mack

Comer of Moran

These tests and values are only honored at the offices lISted below
Please call today for appointment

Photo by Margie Rems SmIth

Ida Mae Massnidr:. far left. is e:halrmcm 01 the 1000h anniversary e:elebration for the Detroit
Review Club. The party will be held in October.

Massnick looks through a scrapbook 01 newspaper clippings of club events .ith Maurine Al-
lan. second from left: Inez Mullaney. second from right: cmd Helen Hopping. far right. The 103-
member club raises money for a variety of local charitable organizations.

thing to celebrate group raIsed $3,200, whIch It group that gets together to play
DRC women of the 1890s donated to 12 local chantIes brIdge

were actiVISts for their tIme The Detroit Science Center, Inez Mullaney, past pres I-
They campaigned for better The Detroit Zoo, COTS, Capu- dent, has been a member smce
condItions in women's pnsons chin Commumty Center, Child- 1974 She said that a man
They inItiated a program that ren's HospItal, GoodwIll Indus- called recently, askmg how he
provided graham crackers and tries, the Salvation Army, could Jom.
ml1k for undernourished school Leader Dogs fpr the Blmd, LIt- "He said he hked to read He
children, a project which has eracy Volunteers of Amenca, hked to play cards He hked to
evolved into tOOay's free school the Lutheran School for the do all the things we do," Mulla-
lunch program, Massnick said Deaf, Pope John Hospltahty ney said.

In the '20s and '30s, the House and Reading for the "I told him he needed to be
women shifted emphaSIS from Blind sponsored by two current ~em.
social reform actiVitIes to fun. Annual dues are $15 and are bers I never heard from him
draising projects and cultural used for club expenses. agam"
and SOCIalpursUitS They met Sara Barger, the current "I remember the teas," Hop.
every month at the Women's preSident, said members' ages ping said "We always h8:d
City Club for lunch and a pro. range from the 30s to the 90s. beautIful food. The DetrOit Re.
gram "Our oldest member IS 96. She view Club was one of the most

They put together fundrals- comes to meetings from Grand elegant clubs 10 Detroit"
ers such as fashIOn shows and Rapids Her daughter drives Maurine Allan, 87, saId she's
teas to raise money for a van- her." she saId been a member "since the veal'
ety of educational, cultural, Barger said the club sttll has one
CIVICand SOCIalprojects a hterary group, sort of a club

In 1990, for instance, the wlthm a club It also has a See REVIEW, page 5B

Detroit Renew
Club scrapbooks
are full ollnvlta-
tlODS. photos.
programs. letters
cmcI certU1cates
- aU mementos
01 the group'. 100
years of cine:,
cultural, ed.ue:a-
tional cmd social
servic:e projec:ts.

merly known as the DetrOit
Federation of Women's Clubs)
and IS the only one of the ongl-
hal clubs still In the federatIOn
In the '40s and '50s - dunng
the heyday of women's clubs -
133 clubs belonged to the fedel',
atlOn. Today there are 36.

The DetroIt ReVIew Club Will
celebrate Its 100th anmversary
on Wednesday, Oct. 9, WIth a
big birthday party at the
Grosse-Pointe Yacht Club InVI-
tations WIll not only go to the
103 current members, but to
the presidents of all clubs In
the federation and to many
other women's organizations m
the Detroit area.

Barbara Bush and Michelle
Engler have been mVI~. De
troit Mayor Coleman Young
has been asked to proclaim Oct.
9 Detroit Review Club Day

One hundred years is some.

Features

detective named Sherlock
Holmes

"A few of the women In the
club thought they could also do
some phIlanthropic projects for
the poor people In Detroit,"
Massmck said. "So they got m.
volved m some SOCIalreforms"

"The club was started by the
Wife of a lake captam," said
Helen Hopping, also a past
president. "She thought women
should improve their mmds -
further their educations." Hop-
pmg has been a member of the
club for 57 years.

The DetrOit Review Club was
one of the charter members of
the Federated Women's Clubs
of Metropolitan Detroit (for-

~1'QJ'e'8
Srlce 1965 FINE FURNITURE

23200 Mack AWfUl (near NIle Mile Rd.)
St ClaJr Shores, MI 48080
(313) 778-3500

-------~--I
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Detroit Review Club will
celebrate its first '.~entury

Don't Be Fooled!

The Next Time You See A Beautyrest
Mattress Advertised:

* In big bold colored newspaper print
*At inflated prices, than reduced 33% to 55%
*Limited quantities available, hurry hurry etc.

Come to Draper's Fine Furniture instead. There's no need
to hurry, because the factory has plenty of fresh new models
on hand and that's all we sell.

We never inflate the price to show an artificial low price.
Our low price is genuine, lower than most all others at all
times.

Youwill not have to stay home all the next day waiting for
delivery, we will deliver at your convenience.

When we say, "At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery,
quality, or service." We mean it!

So if you need new bedding, or any fine furniture for your
home stop in and talk to one of our expert sales staff. No need
to hurry, take your time we'll be here ready to take care of
you, like we've been doing for over 26 years.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The DetrOit Review Club was
founded in 1891 Benjamin
Harrison was presIdent of the
United States. The GIbson GIrl
was the epitome of feminine
beauty.

"It started as a women's lit-
erary club," said Ida Mae Mass.
nick, past president She has
been a member smce the 1950s
Best.selling authors of the
18905 included Henrik Ibsen,
Oscar Wilde, Rudyard Klphng,
Mark Twain and Herman Mel-
ville. Arthur Conan Doyle was
writing mystery stories about a

--- --......... ....... - - ..-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

elCltoeTECe,lk.

80~ S HAMil TON
PHONE (51?) 792 09304

1 (800) 968 30456
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- located off the CIrCle drive.
way at the Nursing Care Cen-
ter," Meathe saId. "Everything
has come together very well
thanks to the hard work of all
the volunteers who run the
shop It's definitely a full-tIme
Job. We're running a bUSIness;
a very successful business."

The grand opcnmg WIll be
from 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. each day.
Light refreshments WIll be
served, and there WIll be a
drawmg for special discounts

May 18. McBrien receIVed her
undergraduate degree from the
University of Notre Dame. She
will begin postgraduate train.
ing in pediatrics at Mayo Grad-
uate School of Medicine.

SWEATERS

SLEEP!tt4R 8!OtlSGS

KATHLEEN LA PLENA
(formerly of Do. by Hair Company)

rSNOWAT

THE GREENHOUSE SALON
117 Kercheval, On-the-HIII

Please can for appointment
881-6833

lithographs In this area."
Other Items available in the

shop include designer jewelry,
crystal and china, Gorham,
Landes and Wallace Interna-
tional SLIver, BaldWin brass,
Wtldwood lamps, brand name
hngene. small furniture Items,
KaIser porcelaIn dolls, specIally
deSIgned centerpieces and floral
arrangements created on re-
quest, and more.

"We're also really excited
about our beautiful new foyer

Dianne Marie McBrien.
daughter of Richard and Flor-
ence McBrien of Grosse Pointe
Shores, earned a M.D. degree
from Mayo Medical School on

/

/

j/

16828 Kercheval, Grosse POinte • 884-1330
Daily 10 - 6 • Thurs. tin 7 • Sat. till 5:30

Jh~ shops of

Watton.I'i~..c~

......
,.~; ~

I I' ...."

This year the fair will be
held on Saturday and Sunday,
Nov 9 and 10, In the Nursing
Care Center atrIUm.

"Among the umque Items
sold at the shop is a selectIon of
CItrus tea from our gourmet
sectIon," said Betsy MartIn of
Grosse POInte Woods, newly-
elected gUt shop manager "We.
are the only retail shop In the
country that sells thiS special
brand of tea. And we're the big-
gest sellers of Hlbel prints and

The Dew1y expcmdec:l Bon Seeoun Gift Shop-East, located in the Bon Secoun NunlIlg Care
Center. 28001 E. Jeffenon, St. Clair Shor ... opens WednHday, Aug. 7.

earned a master of arts degree
from Wisconsin In 1989 and a
bachelor of arts degree in his-
tory from Washington and Lee
University in 1986. He will
travel abroad during the 1991-
92 academic year.

•
Michael A. Fulgenzi of

Grosse Pomte Woods graduated
from the University of Detroit
on May 11 with a bachelor of
arts degree in English, magna
cum laude. Fulgenzi received
the dean's medal for academic
achievement. He is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew N Ful.
genzi.

Bon Secours opens gift shop at Nursing Care Center
The women of the Bon Se-

cours NursIng Care Center
Auxihary WIll host a grand
openIng celebratIOn on Wednes
day, Thursday and FrIday,
Aug 7, 8 and 9, of the newly
expanded Bon Secours Gift
Shop-East, located m the Bon
Secours NursIng Care Center,
26001 E Jefferson, St ClaIr
Shores.

"Smce Its opening in 1985,
the shop has quadrupled in
sales and recently doubled In
SIZe," saId gift shop buyer
Jeanne Meathe of Grosse
Pomte Farms. "When we
opened SIX years ago, there
were only about 10 of us, bare
walls and a hmited amount of
funds. Now we have 140 volun-
teers In the aUXIliary and an
extremely successful shop
whIch has raised approximately
$300,000 for the Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center"

In addItIOn to the gift shop
sales, the auxIliary also hosts
Chnstmas FaIr Extraordmaire
every year to raise funds for
the Nursmg Care Center.

"The fair is a very popular
event in the area," saId gift
shop buyer Grace Kennedy of
Grosse POInte Farms "Last
year, $60,000 was raised from
the faIr alone"

convocation McFeely is the
daughter of DIane McFeely of
Grosse Pomte.

•

Graduates of Michigan Tech.
nological University on May 18
included Grosse Pointers John
J. Saad, Randall T. Arndt.
Gregory P. Faubert and Ju-
lie A. Michalak. Arndt gradu.
ated magna cum laude.

•

Clifford F. Wargelin, son of
John Wargelin and Altha De-
Cavitte Wargelin of Grosse
POinte, has been awarded a
Fulbnght grant to study cen.
tral European history. Warge.
lin is a graduate student at the
University of Wisconsin. He

WOOD DECK CLEANING
High Pressure Cleaning

at Water Sealing
MAKE YOUR DECK LOOK NEW AGAIN AND

PROTECT IT FROM FURTHER DETERIORATION

Call us .
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative Services and Production
882-6090

YOU WONT BELIEVE THE DIFFERENCE

11@~ WW~UIIDa~ ~@Q

Don't sit around waiting for
your futinre to happen ...

Custom Building & Remodeling

882-8199
Mike Harrison 468-8780 LanceGotfredson

Lindsay A. McFeely, a sen-
IOr at Northwood Institute, re-
ceived the Charrman's Award
at the college's annual honors

Lake-Sumter Community
College nursing student Chris
Castello has been named a
United
States Na.
tlOnal Colle-
giate Award
winner by
the UnIted
States
AchIevement
Academy.
She is the
daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Castello
Joseph
Gormley of Grosse Pointe

•

Community

Pride of the Pointes

New Member Tea
More than 300 FontboDlle Auxiliary members and their

guests attended a New Member Tea on June 19 at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. 11m I. Lie of Groue Pointe Shores.
Mrs. Anthony Ostosh. cha1rmcm of the tea. welcomed 125
DeW members to FODtboee. a fundra1a1Dg and support
group which aaslatl St. John Hospital and Medical Cen-
ter.

Mary Lou LeFevre of GrOSH PoiDte Woocbl. left. is
shOWD pouring tea for Michelle Giorgio of St. Clair
Shor ... center. aDd Patricia Young of Groae Pointe
Park.

An orientation for DeW Fontbozme members will be
held on WedD8flday. Aug. 21. at the hospital. For more
informatloD. call the Fontbozme office at :WS-S675. Mon-
days through Fridays. between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
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Christina Adelina Ciavola
graduated from MIchigan State
Umverslty WIth a degree in or-

-~ ganizatlOnal
COmmUnIcatI'
on. She was
honored as
one of MSU's
outstanding
seniors for
her hIgh aca-
demic stan-
dards, UnI
verslty and
community

Ciavola Involvement
and leadership abIlitIes She IS

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Rex G. Clavola of Huntington,
Ind, formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Alicia D. Peck. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Whims of
Grosse Pointe Farms and the

late Francis
D. Peck,re-
ceived C1aSS
honors for
1990 at the
University of
Michigan.
She is a sen.
ior majoring
in Spanish
and English

Pedt literature
and 1S a

member of Alpha Phi sorority.
Peck spent the summer of 1990
studying in Spain at the Uni.
versity of Malaga.

Nancy Sung Hutchinson of
Harper Woods was recognized
as an outstanding minority
community
college stu-
dent by the
National
College
Board.
Hutchinson,
who is of
Korean and
French de-
scent, has
transferred
from Ma. Hukhi.... n
comb Community College to
the University of Michigan.
Dearborn. She is a political sci-
ence major and plans to attend
law school.

•

•
The dean's lIst at Duke Um-

verslty mcluded thn>e Grosse
Pomte students Mary Ca~
lyn Maycock, daughter of Mr
and Mrs J F Maycock Jr,
Timothy Richard Nugent,
eon of Mr and Mrs Richard E
Nugent, and Julia Christine
Wheeler. daughter of Mr and
Mrs MIchael 0 Wheeler

•

•
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On the way
to forever
together

50
YEARS

Wo S
~~

19599 MACK AVE. • G.P.W. • 882.9711

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
MilTON & EVELYN OSGOOD

With Love From Your Family

Back to School
with quality eyewear from the

Disney Character Collection by ~
I ~".available a1 " _. •,

through a serIes of events 10- fund contributIOns and other
eluding gift. shop sales, an an- fundralsers, such as the Celeb-
nual Hohday Mart, memonal rlty Series.

Patricia WorreU. center right. 1990-91president of the loa
Secoura Assistance League. presented a check lor '188,000 to
Henry DeVrl.. Ir.. chief executive oUlcer 01 Bon s.coun of
Michigan Healthcare Systems, At the Icu left 11Mary Ann 1'lD.
daU, 1991-92league president. At the far right is Vanu Bagc:hl.
Bon Secoura vice president of fund development.

•
OROUM

t7 t7 APPLES FOR TEACHERS

Assistance League donates to Bon Secours Hospital

Educational Games, Toys and Teacher Supplies

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
August 8.31

15% off ALL MERCHANDISE
r-----------------------------------,I Bring in this coupon for a FREEgift! IL ~

38

NURSING HOME
R04S FASl JEf-FERSON

DFTROIT MICH
821-3525

Ql. Alln NURSINGCARE

We carry a complete line of back to school merchandise.

19366 Kelly Road • Harper Woods
(between 7 and 8 Mile)

521.4540
HOURS: Monday - Saturday 9:00-5:00

c::JI1I:::;: :;::::;::::.=:::: =:=::;~::= :2 :; :::; ::; r:

Patncla Worrell, preSident of
the Bon Secours Assistance
League, presented a $166,000
check to Henry DeVnes Jr.,
chief executive officer of Bon
Secours of Michigan Healthcare
Systems Inc. The presentation
was made at the Assistance
League's annual tea, held !;e'
cently at the Grosse Po1Ote
War Memonal.

The year-end donations wIll
support the delivered meals
program, the adolescent mental
health unit and the nursing
scholarship program as well as
fulfilling the 1990 pledge to ob-
tam II C-Arm image intensifier
unit and a pledge for the pur-
chase of an additional C-Arm
unit for 1991

The money was raised

The Michigan Parkinson
Foundation will host a benefit
on Tuesday, Aug. 13, at 6:30
p.m at the home of Marlene
and Paul Borman of Blrmmg-
ham

Grosse Pointer Ronald Lam.
parter is one of the three chair
men of the event, WhICh will
mclude cocktalls, dinner and an
auction.

Other Grosse Pomte co-hosts
will 10clude Marlene and John
Boll, Carol and Tom CracchIOlo,
Mary Lamparler, Jane and
Ken Meade, Nancy and Mike
Tlmmis, Mary Ann and Art
Van Elslander and Barbara
and Al Wrigley.

Tickets range from $200 a
couple to $2,000 a couple and
may be purchased by calling
745-2001.

Parkinson
Foundation
holds benefit

Cancer support
group

A group providing support to
adult cancer patIents, their
famihes and Significant others
meets at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center The philosophy
of the group is that many pa-
tients can better cope with can-
cer if they can share their ex-
periences and concerns. Health
professionals assist the group
in obtaining specific informa-
tIOn.

The group meets on the hos-
pital's fourth floor on the third
Thursday of each month from
6.30 to 8 p.m. The next sessions
are Aug. 15 and Sept. 19.

For more information, call
the St. John Physician Referral
and Information Service at 1-
800-237-5646, weekdays from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Photo by Peggy AndrzeJCZYk

----------------- - -

Second Chance

for kids to take responsibility
for their own eating and exer-
cise habits, are held every Mon.
day at 6:15 p m.

Orientations for HealthFast,
a 26.week adult program, and
NutritIOn Plus, a 14.week adult
program, are held every Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. Both programs
combine behavior modificatIOn,
diet and exercise instruction
and modified fasting.

The free orientations are de-
signed to help people decide
which program may be best for
them. Pre-registration is re-
quired. Call 343-SLIM, week.
days

Members of St. John Hospl-
tal and Medical Center's Sec-
ond Chance Heartline Umt are
sponsoring a picnic and raffle
on Sunday, Aug. 11, at Blossom
Heath Park m St. Clalr Shores.

The rame will feature cash
prizes of $500, $200 and $100
Tickets are $1 each or six for
$5 Second Chance members
will sell tickets In the St. John
cafeteria and at local supermar-
kets Proceeds from the rame
wIll be used for cardiac pro-
grams at the hospital.

The Second Chance Heart-
line Unit is made up of people
who have undergone open
heart surgery. They proVIde
emotional support to others
going through the same proce-
dure.

For more informatIon about
the PlcntC or raffle, call Russ
Santoro at 7714314.

Presidents elected

In the pQSl (, months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HAD A DADfl
We have lots of local informatIOn and over 59 gifts - No strings I

MOISE POINII .. 2.17'O

'1(fta»n~01l
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Weight control orientation programs
To accommodate the growing

number of people interested in
controlling their weight, St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center offers weekly orienta-
tions for Its Nutntion Center
weight management programs.

Orientations for SHAPE-
DOWN, a 12-week program for
youngsters 8-18, offenng peer
support. diet and exercISe 10-
struction and an opportunity

!I! I NEED PERSIAN RUGS !I!
I'M PAVING

Presidents 01 the parenttl' boards at University Liggett
School hewe been elected for the 1991-92 school year.
They cue, from left, Lynn Miller, middle school presi-
dent: Barbara Crltchen, lower school president: and
Mary Kay DuChanne, upper school prea1dent. Parents'
boards meet monthly and lerle lD fotUllUl lor pal'eatal
concerns and lD lialsolUl among parents, faculty and
admiD1strators. They also provide support lor school ac-
tlYltles and enrichment programa lor students and par_
ents.

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800
4x6. $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 • $600 1Ox13 • $1,200 and up

Bayln.
American an. E.ropean Paintings
MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps. PoNery

Toys - Weapons. WristlWatches • Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
l:ALLING BOUSE ANTiqUES

N.w l.-eaden: 20111 Maell (nerth .. V....... r)

882-1652

Caregiver support
A Helping Hand, a free

monthly support group for
those who are caring for older
relatIves at home, will meet on
Tuesday, Aug. 13, from 7 to 9
p.m., at A Friend's House
Adult Day Care Center, 28111
Imperial Drive, in Warren.

A Helpmg Hand 18 a servIce
that prOVIdes an opportunity
for caregivers to share prob-
lems and Information about
caring fot"trail elderly or Infirm
family members at home. For
information, call 751.e260.

Blood pressure tests
in Harper Woods

Nurses from St John Hospi-
tal and MedIcal Center's Home
Health Care Services offer free
blood pressure screenings the
second Wednesday of each
month from 10 3.m. to noon at
the Harper Woods Community
Center, 19748 Harper In Har-
per Woods.

The next screemngs are
scheduled for Aug. 14 and Sept
11. For more informatIOn, call
343-3738

August 8, 1991 Commumety
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Garden Center
holds workshop

Barat Human Services, an
agency offering residential and
outreach treatment to familIes
and children caught 10 the cy-
ele of child abuse and neglect,
needs a development office vol-
unteer. Duties include assisting
With fundraising events and
database management. Typing
skills and the abIlity to work
With people are a plus. Hours
are flexible.

Barat Human ServiceS is lo-
cated at 5250 John R, directly
behind the Detroit Institute of
Arts. Call Nanci Ballantyne,
director of development and
marketing, at 833-1525 for
more information.

The Detroit Garden Center
will hold a basket-making
workshop on Tuesday, Aug. 20,
from 10 a m until 3 p m. The
mstructor IS Sue GUillaum1O.

The authentiC Shaker-style
herb-gather1Og basket with a
handle will be completed 10 one
day. The cost IS $20, which m-
eludes materials. Bring a
brown bag lunch. Coffee and
tea will be provided

The Garden Center is located
at 1460 E. Jefferson. Call 259-
6363 to register.

Families
Anonymous
offers free help

Volunteer needed

Nurses from St. Jonn HospI-
tal and Medical Center's Home
Health Care ServiceS take
b.100d pressure readings at no
charge every Wednesday, year
round, from 10 a m. to noon at
Metro Duramed, 22239 Greater
Mack in St. Clair Shores.

Free blood pressure checks
will be given Aug. 14, 21 and
28.

Blood pressure
testing is free

Drug abuse is a pervasive
problem in today's society, dis-
rupt10g the life of the drug abu-
ser, and devastating and de-
stroying family relationships.
The daily stresses of living cou-
pled with famIly pressures or
problems may lead famIly
members to drug abuse as a
way of "cop1Og." To relieve the
distressing effects on the fam-
ily, an exploration of the behav-
ior patterns of all the family
members is necessary

Famihes Anonymous IS a
self-help group for fanuhes of
drug abusers and people with
behavioral problems. FA was
founded in 1971 by a group of
Los Angeles families and is
based on the 12.step recovery
program of Alcoholics Anony-
mous. When a young person is
in trouble, the whole family IS
also 10 trouble and needs help.
The purpose of the group is to
help the family, not the drug
abuser. Members include par-
ents of chronic truants, run-
aways, drug users and SOCial
drolH>uts of all ages.

There are groups meeting 10
almost every state and several
other countnes At meetings,
members find that they are no
longer alone and can learn how
families in similar Situations
have dealt WIth their problems.

Members use first names
only Meetmgs begin WIth basiC
FA read1Ogs, followed by diS-
CUSSIOnof a topiC chosen by the
leader for the evemng It IS a
program of a spiritual nature,
but IS not religiOUS. Anyone
who feels that he or she mIght
benefit from an FA meet10g IS
welcome No pnor arrange
ments are necessary

FamilIes Anonymous IS a
non.profit orgamzatlOn which
does not SOhCltoutsIde fundmg
'There are no dues or fees FA
meets at the Grosse Po1Ote
Memonal Church, 16 Lake
shore. Gros..~ Po1Ote Farm'!, on
Wednesdays from 7'30 to 9 pm
in the Youth Lounge on the
third floor

:---------------------- ....P"------.I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

1 18001 968.34f16
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Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Maternal great.grandmother is
Margaret MacLean of Hobe
Sound Paternal great.grand-
parents are Frank and Stella
Arkuslu of Lake Orion.

•••

Michael Anthony
Lucido

Judlth and Joseph Lucido of
Sterling Heights are the par-
ents of a boy, Michael Anthony
LUCido, born June 23, 1991
Grandparents are Anthony and
Geraldine Lucido of Harper
Woods and Ralph and Mary
Bisooglia of Warren. Great.
grandmother is Sarah Pellerito
of East DetroIt.

'1Groue Pointe Blvd.
11504841

Grosse PoInte
WOODS
PRESBYTEmAN

OI16ch
198150 Mack ~ Moross & VlmIell

9:00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00a.m.

Worship & Church School

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

SUDlIIler Schedule
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Church School

(grades 1-5)
Supervised Nursery

PUMdOui
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marac, Fla. Paternal grandpar.
ents are Jake and Ellen
Schweitzer of Battle Creek.
Great-grandmother is Elame
Schweltzer.

Matthew Brendan
Alexander

Mark and Barbara Alexan-
der of Grosse Pomte Fanns are
the parents of a boy, Matthew
Brendan Alexander, born July
14, 1991. Maternal grandpar.
ents are Kathleen and Paul
Walker ofHobe Sound, Fla. Pa.
ternal grandparents are Char-
lotte Alexander of Allen Park
and the late Alex T. Alexander.

Irick one IIld the contract was BeL He had intended slyina "club ace" but the
words didn't come out hke that IIld when a rulUlS was called for, the Director
detennined in favor of lite defense. His rational was that with three options, the
cards couldn't speak for themselves and though declarer's intention was obvi-
ous, his call had to stand. This was I fine line as III I Benlleman's game no
claim 1.0 the contrary would have been made, but Ius was a championship of
great proponions IIld there 1$ a difference. Marcel apologized 1.0 his partner and
graciously accepted the decision. The grarldy would have netted them +1510.
They lost the tournament by 1040 points as in those days results were deter-
mined by actual score.

~

.:.:; $1. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnillgdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8&4-482.

8.00 a.m Holy Euchansl
10.30 a.m Claral Eucharist and Sennon

Cburch School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Eucharist 9:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert !.Nelly
The Rev. Jack G.Tremhath

! SALEM MEMORIAL
__~ L~RAN CHURCH

~- ~ I r!"- ----'\ --,... \

~Ad I",!1!MM1I! lie
21230 Moross at Cbester 881-9210

9-.30 TrlllhtlOnalWorYip
11:00 Cca1emporary WOISlup
7:00 Wednesday-Education Hour

Rev. Fredn ck R Gross, PasIor

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preachiDg

8:30 Lakeside Service
10:00 Sanctuary Service

(church school age 3-grade 3)
9:45-11:15 Cnb & Toddler Care Available

- -16 Lotes~ DrIve • ~ I'oInie Forms • 882-5330

GROSSE 240

POINTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~othrop
CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
'The Four Seasons of

Christian Life: Spring"
Romans 5: 1-2;6-11 Nursery SelVices Available

Cfl8
1
: ~:=BLE ... from 9:00 a.m. to Noon.

DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR
DAVID R KAISER. CROSS ASSOC

1ft:GRossE PoomMEMoRw. CHuioI

Maternal grandparents are
Anne and Edward Winter of
West Palm Beach, Fla. Pater.
nal grandparents are the late
Glona R. Wood and the late
Stevenson L. Edwards. Pater-
nal great-grandfather is Glen.
don H. Roberts of Corona Del
Mar, Calif.

Taylor Marie
Schweitzer

Peter and Elame Schweitzer
of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a gIrl, Taylor Marie
Schweitzer, born July 10, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are
Stan and Ruth Etkm of Ta-

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just W. of 1-94,It- Harper Woods
~ 884.Z035

10:30 a.m. WOlShip

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
W:30a.m.

Nursery IS proVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship Services

Supervised Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly ChW'ch for All Ages

211 Morass Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanm

886-2363

"Accentuate the Positive"
Rev. Russell Stevem, preaching

9:30 Worship
& Sunday SchOol

THE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

WORSHIP SERVICES

Bri

DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770

..•
•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT 'fRy AT PERfECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.'" .:

Michael Scott Santi Jr.
Jody Michelle Wellemann

and Michael Scott Santi of
Grosse POInte Park are the par.
ents of a boy, Mlchael Scott
Santi Jr., born July 13, 1991.
Paternal grandparents are
Donna Santi of Grosse Pointe
Park llnd Bruce SantI of Rose.
ville. Maternal grandparents
are Donald and Gwyn Welle.
mann of DetrOIt

Sunday Morning Worship
9:30a.m.

Summer Schedule

Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo
Robm Abbott, Mmlster of Nurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Spirit"
First Church of Chris4

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Chad Lewis Edwards
Aliza and Wade Edwards of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a boy, Chad Lewis
Edwards, born June 30, 1991

Alfred Sheinwold has bun for over Cour decades one of brIdge's celebrated
champions on this continent and abroad. Even at eighty, he's shoulders above
most in bnlliant play and !us daily colwnn has be«! one of the most popular
features published in newspapers for more years than I can remember.
Sometune back, I read one of his sllle stat.emenlS about a bridBe player's most
important qualities. It WllS profound and well worth repeating for my readers.

"The successful bridge players most effective weapons are JudBetneIll, tech.
nique md concentration, but a lapse in concentration can dull the sharp edge of
JUdgemmt or nullify flawless technique. "

Mario Frarlco, one of Italy', great SlarS of yes lerday tells a trlllic story about
one of France's world renowned experts who lost his focus and the momentous
consequence he endured from such split second ncgligerK:e.

It was Cannes, 1960, the European Championships last day of play. Mano
was plrtnered with his favorite Pierre Albarran against Roger Trezel and
Marcel Peters.

The play was a laydown for lIurteen tricks, but the biddmg deserves mterpre-
taIion as it was well presented to descnbe eech player's holding.

Roger's four diamond call announced a leViathan Sized heart fit and flT$t
round control. Few of the experts make cue bids above the level oC three thai
don't show an ace or a void. Four spades by South said partner I have a superb
overcall and I'm looking for more, ollterwise I'd only have bid Bame in hearts.
Five clubs by North was a second cue bid and promised a spade fit otherwise
he'd have bid six hearts. Now, a grandy was on and perfectly natural.
Fortunately Mario didn't hold both the missing heart cards or he might have
found that lead, giving his partner a ruff at Irick one.

Now, to the ending and declarers descent to Hell for that is what it was, a
faux pas call of capacious proportlons. After Mario's lead and the dwnmy came
into view, Marcel Peters look only a moment, exposed his hand and announced
his hne of play for the whole deck. Unfortunately he called for "a club", at•-

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

tn5L~~.ICMft~.
• 10:00 a.m. Worship

IUsery Available
Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

Thursday Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sunday WorshIp 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt Pastor

St James Lutheran Ch.. ch
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

~

rosse Pointe Baptist Church

~

-The Church of the Pointes"

l:Jwr..the Spirtt or the Lord Is, u.. Is ~
Brblical pAl8Chtng + DIScipleship ~
Children's mInIstrieS + Youth mlncstries

~ !knbly Schoof: 1:45 ...
• Momlng Wonhlp: 1:30 *'Cf 11:00 ...

. High YouIh meet SundIlys .. 8:30 pm
- . High Youth meet Tuesdays .. 8:30 pm

2r336 Mact Annua + GPW (Old' Mlle. MKIc) + ar 3:U3
ComrruJIIy ,..." SChool ar 12ro

Mary Margaret Biglin
Kevin and Margaret Biglin

of Grosse Pointe City are the
parents of a daughter, Mary
Margaret Biglin, born June 27,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Na-
grant of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Paternal grandfather is Peter
Biglin of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Allison Lizza Liddane
Michael Liddane and Jeanne

Lizza-Liddane of Grosse Pointe
Farms are the parents of a
daughter, Allison Lizza Lid-
dane, born June 15, 1991. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Lizza of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wilham V. Liddane of Livonia.

Melissa Sue Ericksen
Vlrgtma and Matthew Erick-

sen of Framingham, Mass., are
the parents of a daughter, Mel-
issa Sue Ericksen, born March
8, 1991. Maternal grandparents
are Sterling and Anne Berry of
Grosse Pointe Clty. Paternal
grandparents are Mark and
Marllyn Erlcksen of Cmcmnati.
Great-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. David B. Hmchman
of Sarasota, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Mallory Erin Lizza
John and Marianne LU:i.a of

Golden, Colo., are the parents
of a daughter, Mallory Erin
Lizza, born March 15, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Kaufman of
Kalamazoo. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Lizza of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Spencer Cordts Martin
Dr. Catherine Nordby and

Dr. Gerard Martin of Grosse
Pomte Park are the parents of
a son, Spencer Cordts Martin,
born June 18, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nordby of Middleburg,
Conn. Paternal grandfather is
John Martin of Merrick, N.Y.

Pierson WUmore
Fowler

John and Bill'y Fowler of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Pierson Wil.
more Fowler, born July I,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rora.
back of Litchfield, Conn. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr....and
Mrs. John Fowler of Tulsa,
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs Mar-
vin Ingels of Nisswa, Minn.
Great-grandmothers are Mrs.
R V. Porter of Oskaloosa, Iowa,
and Helen Fowler of Rochester,
Mmn.

Daniel Joseph Dueweke
Ronald and Cathleen Duew-

eke of Grosse Pointe Farms are
the parents of a boy, Daniel J(}-
seph Dueweke, born May 24,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are Eugene and Jessica Cen-
drowskl of East Detroit. Pater-
nal grandparents ar~ Eric
Dueweke of Dearborn Heights
and the late Mary Dueweke.
Great grandparents are Sig.
mund and Millie Cendrowski of
Mount Clemens.

Emily Marie Clark
Dr David M Clark and Dr.

Carolyn L Romzick of South-
field are the parents of a girl,
l!.mlly Mane Clark, born May
20, 1991. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo J.
RolTlZlckof Grosse Pomte Park
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs John W. Clark of
Burton.

Samantha Mary
Matthew

Kelh and Jlm Matthew of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a gtrl, Samantha
Mary Matthew, born May 15,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are Samuel and Mary Backos
of St ClaIr Shores Paternal
grandparents are JIm and Joan
Matthew of Warren Paternal
great grandmother is VIl'glma
Gervals of Mount Clemens.

New Arrivals48

Gail Douglas Fitch N
James and Mary Fitch of

Oak Park, m., are the parents
of a boy, Gall Douglas Fitch IV,
born June 6, 1991 Paternal
grandparents are Mrs Gail
Douglas Fitch of Boca Raton,
Fla., and the late Gall Douglas
Fltch. Maternal grandparents
are Joseph Mengden of Grosse
Pointe Clty and the late Suz.
anne Miner Mengden.

laura Marie Maisel
Louise and Gary Maisel of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a girl, Laura Marie
Maisel, born May 21, 1991.
Maternal grandp&l'ents are Dr.
and Mrs. Jacques Beaudoin of
Grosse Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Maisel of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Great-grandmothers are
Olga Malle of Detroit and
Marie Maisel of Harper Woods.

Charles Evan Wyman
Bruce and Janet Wyman of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par.
ents of a boy, Charles Evan
Wyman, born June 12, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are Dr.
Joseph J. and Frances M. Fre.
da) of Shelby Township. Pater-
nal grandparents are Valene P.
Wyman of Cumberland, Maine,
and the late David S. Wyman.
Maternal great.grandmother is
Alice Arditto of Detroit.

Benjamin Miles
Hartmann

Mlchael and Jacquie Hart-
mann of Grosse Pointe Farms
are the parents of a boy, Benja.
mm Mlles Hartmann, born
June 2, 1991. Grandparents are
Roy Hartmann of North Palm
Beach, Fla., and the late Gloria
Hartmann and Bill and Diane
Ooot of Grand Raplds.

Jacqueline Virginia
Reno

Matthew and Mary-Kay
Reno of Grosse Pointe are the
parents of a girl, Jacqueline
Virgima Reno, born June 2,
1991. Grandparents are Leon-
ard and Vll'ginia Kotowski of
Warren, fonnerly of Grosse
Pointe Park, and Margaret
Ann and W. Quenby Reno Jr.
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Christine Elizabeth
Jarboe

Carl and Elizabeth Jarboe of
Grosse Pointe Park are the par.
ents of a girl, Christine Eliza.
beth Jarboe, born June 10,
1991. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jarboe
of Lupton. Maternal grand.
mother is Olivera Bukovinsky
of East Lansing.

Michael Edward
Harrison

Christopher Harrison and
Michelle Jackowski-Harrison of
Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a son, Michael Edward
Harrison, born June 10, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Michael Jackowski of
Newaygo. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Louise Harrison of De.
troit and the late Edward Har.
nson.

Brandon John Altimore
Pam and Eric Altimore of St

Clair Shores are the parents of
a boy, Brandon John Altimore,
born June 9, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Joyce and
Dave Wyatt of Mount Clemens.
Paternal grandparents are
John and Margaret Altimore of
Grosse Pointe Woods

Jacqueline Ann Stevens
MIchael and Mary Kirk of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Jacquehne
Ann Stevens, born June 24,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are J Wdham and Bernlce
Berns of Grosse Pomte Woods
and the late Helen Walsh
Berns Paternal grandparents
are Inna Stevens of Grosse
Pomte Woods and the late
Ralph Stevens Great-grand.
mother IS Helen Wnght. of St
ClaIr Shores

I --
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They're into
everything!

Kathleen Park cmd John
FNderidr DettUnger

Baker-
Zimmerman

Julie Justice Baker, daughter
of Martha Baker of Bernards-
vine, N.J., formerly of Grosse
Pointe, and the late E. Mead
Baker, married Peter Sander-
son Zimmerman, son of Mrs.
Robert Zimmerman and the
late Dr. Robert Zimmerman, on
June 29, 1991, at the Church of
Saint John on the Mountain in
Bernardsville.

lesson was read by the bride's
daughter, Jane Fennessy of
Boca Raton, Fla

The couple traveled to north.
em Michigan and New Eng-
land. They WIll hve on Long-
boat Key.

Mrs. Frederick W. Dettlmger of
Grosse Pointe City. A fall wed.
ding is planned.

The bride graduated from
Iowa State University and IS a
pro,Ject coordinator for K mart
Corp.

The groonn 15 a store planner
for K mart. He graduated from
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and Hillsdale College

CALL: nS.2410
GROSSE POINTE

or 642-0210 Birmingham

FREE CONSULTATION

------- -- --

Weddings
boat Key, Fla., fonnerly of
Grosse Pointe, married David
William Stapleton of Venice,
Fla., and Wellesley, Mass., for-
merly of Grosse Pointe, on July
12, 1991, at Christ Church De-
troit.

The Rev. Samuel S. Johnston
officiated at the ceremony, as-
sisted by the Rev. Bennett
Barnes of All Angels by the
Sea Church, Longboat Key. A
reception was held after the
sel'Vlce at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club.

The bnde's sister, Mrs. Glen
S. Thornton of Royal Oak, was
the matron of honor.

David Stapleton Jr. of Dover,
Mass., the groom's son, was
best man.

The bride was given in mar.
riage by her sons, Bradley Pea-
body of Grosse Pointe and Clif.
ford Peabody of Southfield. The

Cure Your
Varicose Veins

...and never worry about
showing our legs again!

New Micro Cure-
Injection process

eliminates need for surgery!

• No hOlpltallzatlon • No anesthesia
• No Icars • legl left unblemished

• No loss of work • Painless

Safe and effective, Micro Cure'
,•• 8Clentlflc breakthrough!

Park-Dettlinger
Mrs. Robert L. Park of Scran.

ton, Iowa, has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Kathleen Park, to John Freder-
ick Dettl~r, son of Mr. and

Warm and Loving Care
Frrendly companionship and special actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call todoy for full detolls or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Servicesof MiChigan.
4950 Gateshead near Mack 8l Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by Ihe Untted Foundation
and the DelrOll Area Agency on Aging ,

Bubbling wlfh jOy, children
are naturally cunous and

inlelested And SO they need
QUldanca

The Chnshan SC:lence Sunday
School 1$ here to help them

Ieam how to make good
c:holces

'1tlur children lII8 UWlted to come and explore how God guides their lives

Sunday mortungs at 10'30 a m.
First Church of Christ, Sclentlst
282 Chalfonte
Grosse POInte Farms

Sarah IIeeDCID Beraard aDd
DaYicI Audre BeDo1I

which she will receive a com-
mission in the U.S. Navy. She
is a member of Sigma 'lbeta
Tau.

The groom has a bachelor of
business administration from
from Notre Dame. He IS an
aviator and a lieutenant in the
U.S. Navy.

R. Fuher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard G. Fuher of Grosse
Pointe Woods, on June 15,
1991, at St. John's Catholic
Church in Monroe.

The Rev. Kerner officiated at
the ceremony, which was fol.
lowed by a reception at the Top
of the Pontchartram.

The bride's gown was fash.
ioned of silk taffeta with lace
and pearls. She carried white
tea roses and white orchids.

The bride is attending busi-
ness college.

The groom is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School. He served four years in
the U.S. Air Force and is cur.
rently with the Monroe Police
Department.

The couple lives in Monroe.

Peabody-
Stapleton

Marjorie Peabody of Long-

InstItute in Midland. She is a
collectIOn representative for Ar-
row Uniform Rental.

The groonn is a graduate of
East Grand RapIds HIgh School
and Northwood InstItute. He is
a sales representative for
Henry Fox Sales Inc. In Grand
Rapids

A fall wedding ISplanned.

Bernard-Benoit
Sally Heenan and Walter

Vincent Bernard Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Fanns, have announced
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Sarah Heenan Bernard, to
David Andre Benoit, the son of
Deborah Lowse and RIchard
Oliver Benoit of Jacksonville,
Fla.

A January wedding is
planned.

The bride has a bachelor of
business administration degree
from the University of Notre
Dame and an 888Ociate's degree
in nursing from Mercy College
of Detroit. She will receive her
bachelor of science degree in
nursing from the University of
Detroit in December, after

Engagements

Mr. and Mrs. Cbriatopher R.
Fuber

Dykes-Fuher
Joyce Dykes, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bufford Dykes of
Monroe, married Christopher

o$'*"""",y~A~
:#

Our gold bangle bracelet features a 10 1/2 carat
amethyst accented by the brilliant cut diamonds.

Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Dramatic Flair

Lido on Ih. LGk.
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.
Call 773-7770 For Information

Marybeth Simon

Simon-Drieborg
Philip George and Barbara

Simon of Grosse Pointe Shores
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary.
beth Simon, to Dirk Matthew
Dneborg, son of Richard and
Sue Drieborg of Grand Rapids.

The bride IS a graduate of
Gross4 "Pomte' North HIgh
School and attended Northwood

Alexandria, Va.; Polly Mick.
owski of Bloomfleld Hills; and
Trisha Pray of Chicago.

The best man was Mark Ho-
gan of New York.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Erik Haberek of
Grosse Pointe Park; the bride's
brother, Michael Costello of
Birnungham; Douglas Johnson
of Chicago; and Mathew Wit.
kowskl.

The bride's brother, Thomas
M. Costello, gave the bride
away. The bride earned a bach-
elor of arts degree from the
University of Michigan.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the Univer-
sIty of Michigan and a juris
doctor degree from the Univer.
sity of Detroit Law School.

dressed in blue jeans and a T.
shirt, which 15 not his style."

Mullaney said she thinks the
club's reputation and prestige
prompted DiChiera to race to a
meeting on such short notice.

Massnick said that in addi-
tion to furthenng the philan.
thropic interests of its mem-
bers, the club's purpose is to
provide opportunities for memo
bers' continuing educational
and social fulfillment.

''The Detroit Review Club
was like a sorority," Massnick
said, as she reminisced about
the last few decades. 'We all
loved each other. There was no
friction that I know of. "

Massnick and her committee
have begun working on the doz-
ens of details that will make
theU' l00th anniversary cele-
bration one to remember: the
birthday cakes - one for each
table; entertainment by a group
of youngsters called Sterling
Silver; pink invitations de-
SIgned by Massruck; pink car-
nation corsages; door prizes;
vintage gowns from the Gibson
Girl era which will be modeled
by Bernice Daoust, Linda
Mush, Lucy Simmons and
Dana Warren; the wine; the
publiCIty; table favors and dec0-
rations.

After all, 100 years ISpretty
specIal.

Father Lawrence DuCharme,
director of pastoral care, and
Sister Beatrice Monforton,
chaplam at St. John HospItal
and Medical Center, lead thIS
parents' bereavennent group
whIch helps parents cope after
the death of a child. Call 343-
3695 for more mfonnatlon.

PltESlIlVADON ...PLAN ON IT
Wnrf:

N...... Trac .. Hilcorlc Praen ... , [)epanmmt PA,
1785 MasaachllKtu An •N W, Washlll~on. 0 C 2OOJ(,

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~>$
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Costello-
Haberek

Mary Patrice Costello of Far.
mington Hills, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M.
Costello, married Noel Basil
Haberek Jr., 80n of Mr. and
Mrs. Noel B. Haberek of Grosse
Pointe Park, on Oct. 6, 1990, at
the Academy of the Sacred
Heart in Bloomfield Hills.

The Rev. Malcolm Carron of.
ficiated at the 4:30 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

The maid of honor was Ka-
thy Byrne of Chicago.

Bridesmaids were Jennifer
&go of Chicago; Katy Foeter of

ReVl.e W ',';-;0;';';';'.0;';';-:0;-;0";';';';0;0" 0;0;.;.; ...-..'-- -.--." -... -. ..

Support group for grieving parents

Patrick Wrema. 8Xecuti.. rice presideat of St. Jolm
Hospital cmd Medical Cellter. ac:c:ept-.d a check for
1325.000 from Palricia YOUDg. outgo1Dg' preaclent oj FOllt-
bolIDe AuxWary. at the CIl1Xiliary's CIIUlual mMtlDg iD
May. The doDatIoD Is G result of a 'fear of succ:eaful fua.
draIslDg eJfortll by the FoDtbomae Auxiliary 011 behalf of
St. Joim HospItal cmd Ita patleldB.

For mor. 1DformatIoIi about the. cmxIlIary. phone 343-
367S weekdays. 9 a4b.,td "p.m. 'ir' k

From page IB

"It's always been a helping
group. The women who started
the club did it because they
wanted to keep up on news and
not just stay home," she said.

"Everything they do is first
class. Elegant. We're concerned
about all types of charity."

The Detroit Review Club has
purchased furnishings for a
senior citizens' home, has taken
groups of children to BohLo ~
land and has contributed count.
less v~tunteer hours during
both wo.1d wars. Massnick said
that man} ~al improvements
in Detroit were brought about
by the persistence of the club
women - the establishment of
a juvemle court system, im-
proved streetcar service, im-
proved sanitation in city alleys,
the installation of fll"e escapes
in public schools, better inspec-
tion procedures in local facto-
ries, and a more equitable sys-
tem for establishing
guardianships for rmnor child-
ren.

She remembers when a
speaker cancelled at the last
mmute, just before a DRe
meeting. The program chair-
man made a quick phone call
to David DiChiera, director of
Michigan Opera Theatre.

"DiChiera dropped every-
thing and came over to speak
to us," she saId "He anived on
such short notIce, he was still

First Sunday, a support
group for parents who have suf,
fered the death of a child,
meets the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at
St John Hospital and Medical
Center from 8 to 11 p.m.

Meetings will be held Aug.
14 and 28, Sept. 11 and 25.

------- •.1.1•.1.)..1.,._
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can join, regardless of their
playing ability - but he always
gives his musicians a chal-
lenge, and they appreciate it.

"Ralph has done an excellent
JOb," Channell said. "He al.
ways gives us a few pieces we
really have to work at, and he
keeps us going. He doesn't let
us get away with much."

Miller said one of the great
joys of conducting the band is
the looks on the members' faces
when they hear the applause.

"I've been conducting for so
long that I take for granted
standing in front of an audio
ence, but many of the band
members are really nervous
going up there," he said. "And
the look on their faces when
they hear the applause, or they
get a standing ovation, is really
something to see."

The next Grosse Pointe Com-
munity Band concert is at 7:30
p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 14, on
the lawn in front of Grosse
Pointe South High School. (In
case of rain it will be moved to
the auditorium.) It will include
marches, "Horns A.Hunting," a
suite of English music, and a
medley of songs from "The
Sound of Music."

The concert is free. Don't for-
get to bring your boater.

The announcement that
Bnan Bedford will star 10 a
comedy - one of Moliere's Wlll
do - is enough to draw an ap-
precIative crowd. Stratford's
newly opened "School for
WIves" does Just that and the
crowd IS amply rewarded.

This satIriC comedy by the
great social commentator of
France in the time of the Sun
Kmg is a biting parody of the
male chauVlmsm of Its time.
Bedford extracts every possible
laugh from the frustration of
Albert Millaire in his failure to
tram hIS young ward to be his
mnocent, Ignorant and faithful
bnde

BnttIe and bnlhantly Wltty,
the play IS a dated penod Piece
reflective of the ghttenng mtel.
lectual and cultural decadl'nce
of Its era The performance fits
thIS superbly It is stylized and
affected even to the patterned
rhymes of the versified text and
especially m the highly man-
nered actmg.

Bedford's exqUisite tlmmg
and exaggerated grlmacmg
hlghhght the satIre to the point
of being pamfully funny

University of Michigan with an
eye toward teaching music, but
when the reality of the tight
JObmarket for musIc teachers
set m, he switched majors.

But his love for music didn't
end.

"I've always liked to play
and I had Just moved into the
area when I heard about the
band and I thought it would be
a great opportunity," he said.

He'd done ensemble work be-
fore, but with a symphony rep-
ertoire, which he adnuts, for a
trumpeter, can be, well, less
than challengmg.

"As a trumpeter, you can be
playing a Mozart plece and
count 205 measures of rest,
playa half-note and then rest
again," he said.

The concert band is heavy on
horns.

Miller says he's been lucky
that the musicians who have
signed up for the band have
created a good mixture of in-
struments. But when there are
more French horns, for in.
stance, he'll include a plece like
Brahms' "Horns A.Hunting,"
which features the French horn
section.

The pieces Miller chooses are
based on the talent available -
there are no auditions, anyone

Brian Bedford teaches Ann Baggley ill "School For Wi'QL ..

the actors try to present a ro- those who need a break from
mantic comedy, George and taking theU" theater seriously.
Nell bribe and cajOle them mto
mterpolating scenes of knight 'School for Wives'
errantry for the grocer's ap-
prentIce, Rafe, to play

The action moves rapIdly and
preposterously through a three-
agamst-one sword fight, Rare
overcommg a gIant m battIe,
Rare reslstmg an exotic seduc-
tion, a fake funeral and a satIr-
Ical maypole dance while the
love story continues as It can.

And when all is done, there
hardly seems anthing left to
satlnze, leavmg only the mes-
sage that love and mernment
overcome all eVIl

It is a hIghly enjoyable If
mmdless theater pIece that reo
wards Its audience With ample
amusement. There IS a specIal
level of mterest m the fact that
thiS is a new productIOn based
on a presentatIOn of the same
play last season ThIS year's
versIOn IS, If anythmg, even
funmer WIth new creatIve
touches from the same dIrector
(Bernard Hopkms) as last year
and a largely new cast

Overall, the mam difference
IS that they have made the
humor more contemporary An
example IS the traditional song
and dance finale m whIch the
mUSIC and performers lurch
from Jacobean fonnahty to rap
and soul and back agam, to the
genume dehght of everyone [t
IS very much an evenmg for

thmg," she said. "I plan my
other actiVltles around my
Tuesday nights. I just love It."

And then there's Larry
Channell, whose 15th weddIng
anniversary is Tuesday, Aug.
13, the day before the band's
summer concert. He'll spend
most of the evening practicing
Wlth the trumpet section, not at
home with hIS WIfe,Mariann.

"She's very supportive and
she knows how much it means
to me that I am able to play,"
Channel said.

A manager of systems plan-
ning at Chrysler, Channell is
another member who had
stopped playing his Instrument
- the trumpet - regularly af-
ter he graduated from high
school.

"I love music and I play the
planO and the synthesizer and
have a computer that composes
music," he said. "But this is a
great opportunity to play in an
ensemble."

Another trumpeter, Ron Jim-
ison, a systems design engineer
with Ameritech Information
Systems, hates to admit that
he's been playing trumpet for
30 years.

"Boy, I should be better than
what I am," Jimison said.

He originally entered the

GeoH McBride stars in
"Knight of the BUI'DiDg P....
tl....

must have though of that, too.
Treasure Island wIll continue

to be presented several times a
week on the FestIval stage
through Nov. 9.

'Knight of the
Burning Pestle'

Francis Beaumont's "Knight
of the Burning Pestle" is a
youthful frolic with a wit and
mgenUlty that have brought It
an endunng. and well-earned
popularity Completed and first
performed in London during
Shakespeare's hfe, its bur-
lesque of chivalry, romantic
love and theatrical conventIOns
has continued to find apprecia-
tive audiences (and performers)
to this day

But there IS no question that
a company as capable as Strat-
ford's brings exceptional scope
to thIS play. Cast largely from
the young company and per-
formed at the Tom Patterson
Theatre, "Knight" 18 a refresh-

ing experience in which noth-
Ing can be taken seriously, ex-
cept the laughter

Beaumont's device of haVlng
the grocer, his wife and their
apprentice nse from the audi-
ence to critiCIZe and alter the
course of the play creates an
atmosphere of audience particl
patIon in which anything goes

So It is no surprise when the
most frivolous character in the
cast, Mr. Merrythought, dances
off the stage to flirt Wlth and
kiSS the foot of a startled and
slIghtly embarrassed lady m
the front row Sort of a Jaco-
bean "Hellzapoppin"

George the grocer and Nell
hIS Wife persomfy a 20th cen-
tury North AmerIcan IdentIty
as played by Enc Donkm and
Susan Wnght Steppmg into
the penod style of the play,
they carry the whole charade
off grandly Like contemporary
TV addIcts, they have no Idea
how to behave In the theater
and make a perfectly hllanous
nUisance of themselves Whlle

You don't forget old fnends,
either. Two women who JOmed
the band realIZed they had
played together m JUnIor high
school and brought pIctures to
the group's next rehearsal to
prove It

The musicians pay $15 and
the band IS run as a commun.
Ity education class In the sum.
mer, the band numbers about
60, In the winter, the number
ISsmaller, around 45.

"I had ongmally thought of
only fornung a summer band to
give college students a chance
to play when they came home
for the summer," Miller said.
"But after the second summer
there was so much mterest we
started up agam m the spnng."

The dedIcation of the musi.
Clans stili amazes Miller.

"They come m at all mUSICal
levels, and m five rehearsals,
we do what it takes me a whole
semester to do in school," he
said. Miller IS the band and or-
chestra teacher at Grosse
Pointe North and South.

"They take all their music
home and take it very seri-
ously," he said. "Because those
people are there to play."

Weber IS one of those dedi-
cated people.

"I wouldn't In1SS it for any.

zles' Captam Smollett, for ex-
ample, IS an InspIred
IdeahzatlOll of the stalwart En-
glish sea captam, a pillar of m-
tegrity and resolve, honorable,
prmclpled and fearless in hiS
loyalty to hIS duty and hIS
country. It IS a thrill when, as
the loyal group is frred on by
the pIrates aboard the ship,
Smollett refuses patnotically to
stnke the UnIon Jack flutter-
109 above the fort although It
marks the target You want to
cheer

On the VIllainous SIde, Ed-
ward Atienza appears early as
the SInIster Blind Pew, then
later doubles delightfully as
Benn Gunn, mstrument of sal-
vatIOn for the beleaguered
treasure hunters. Atienza's in-
genuous and exuberant imper-
sonatIOn of the castaway is one
of the show's brightest charac-
terizatIOns Everyone shares his
glee and fear of Silver, as he
wrIggles, dances and chortles
while revealmg the secrets that
help defeat the pIrates

Most wonderful of all IS the
complete fulfillment of the
spmt of one of the great stories
of all tIme m a performance
that IS as excltmg and satIsfy-
ing as the origional and reo
freshmgly free of pretentIous
histrIonics It.'> appeal IS on
many levels and to all ages -
or better - to the whole famIly,
whIch IS obViously what drrec-
tor WIlhams had in mlOd when
he gambled on converting such
a famlhar claSSICto the stage.

Well, he won. There IS proba-
bly no better or more spellbmd-
109 entertamment for all ages
to enJoy together currently
avaJlable lIve or otherwise
There IS certamly no better at-
traction for mtroducmg the
young to lIve theater WIllIams

Entertainment
tees and bylaws, and MIller
Just didn't feel It would work.

Then he got an Idea - let an
established orgamzatlOn handle
the operatIOnal details, which
would leave the runnIng of the
band to him. So he approached
George Eddington, dIrector of
community educatlon for the
Grosse Pointe schools, who
thought it was a great Idea

M111er'sbramchild, the
Grosse Pointe Commumty
Band, IS now In Its fourth year
and has some 60 members this
season who range In age froOl
JUnlor high to semor citIZenS,
equal numbers of men and
women, who come together Just
for the JOYof playmg.

"I played the flute m hIgh
school and a httle bit in col.
lege, but I hadn't touched It
SInce, oh, gosh, not SInce 1955,"
said Jean Weber, an onginal
member of the group. "I heard
about the band, and I just
wanted to see if I could st111do
It."

She found that yes, she could
still do it.

"It's sort of like ndmg a biCY-
cle," she said. "You forget the
music, but you don't forget
your fingenng."

the pirates' tropical Island en-
gaged In a battle to the death
over Blackbeard's fabled treas.
woe. The techmques of stage-
craft keep you breathless and
on the edge of your seat to the
fimsh.

EspecIally effectIve are the
Simulated mast, yardarm and
crow's nest towermg above the
stage They easlly estabhsh the
Jllusion that you are on the
Hispaniola at sea. When the
crew scrambles up the rathnes,
sets the sail and stnkes It m a
storm and shdes head first
down the nggtng WIth dIZZymg
speed, you wonder how many
were swept overboard

HIgh pomts of the actIOn oc-
cur 10 all the key scenes that
anyone who has read the story
is sure to recall Billy Bone's
death following hIS brutal
brawl with Black Dog and the
pIrate gang's rage over Jim's
escape with the map bnng the
eXCItement to fever plt.eh early
on as the rough furmshmgs of
the AdmIral Benbow Inn go
crashmg off the stage plece by
piece to fall at the feet of the
front row audience.

And capitlvated as one be-
comes wat.ehing Sliver mgra-
tlate hImself Wlth SqUIre Tre-
lawney, It IS easy to beheve
that hIS real hve parrot Itself IS

crying out "PieceS of eIght"
nght on cue

If ever there was an example
of totally successful castmg on
a large scale, this has to be It.
Each of the 23 men and one
woman on stage IS nght m hIS
part and the leads brmg exclt-
mg IdentitIes to the familiar
figures they portray In addi
tIOn, they happlly avoid stereo-
types

Some br10g new enhance-
ment to their roles Rod Men.

Ralph Miller

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Wnter

For several years Grosse
POinte's Ralph MIller wanted to
start a communIty summer
band. It would put on old.fash.
ioned, lemonade.m.the-gazebo
kmd of concerts you would hs.
ten to whl1e you fanned your.
self Wlth your boater

But today people take the
fun out of updatIng homey
ideas hke that by msistmg on
fundralsers and boards of trus.

6B

Stratford presents three comic treasures to close the season

Theater

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Stratford's final productions
of the season mamtam the hIgh
standards set m the early
stages thIS year

'Treasure Island'

AD \1 IT O'\'[

Artistic Drrector DaVId Wl1.
)jam has mmed real gold m
Stratford's stage adaptation of
"Treasure Island "

It's music of the people, by the people and for the people

Geoffrey Brumllk and IAon POWDQlI clash in "Treasure Island:'

The thnll and sense of ad.
venture we all expenenced as
youngsters on first reading
Robert Louis Stevenson's clas-
sic come rushmg back as the
familiar plot unfolds m thiS
world premiere of Elhot Hayes'
expertly crafted dramatIzation.

One by one, the memorable
figures of Jim Hawkins, Long
John SlIver, Blmd Pew, even
Sl1ver's parrot, Captam Fhnt,
and all the rest matenahze
from the shadows of memory
mto VIVid substance - more
real and more grlppmg than
ever

Meanwhile, the stagecraft
and specIal effects almost tran-
scend the lImitations of the hve
stage. From the opening scene
where skeleton.like ghosts of
Jim's dreams gtve the audience
a start, there's a powerful sus-
penSlOn of dIsbelIef that we are
at the Admiral Benbow, on the
deck of the Hlspamola or on

I I .......-
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$500
Children Under 12

FOR INFORMATION CALL
(313) 843-7676

Departing From:
HART PLAZA

2 p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m.

*Snack Bar on Board* Group Charters Available

WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY

$800
Adults

[)IAM()~[) .~(:I\'~
11111 run

2 HR. NARRATED DETROIT RIVER TOURS
-ABOARD-

WORLD FAMOUS RIVERBOAT "DIAMOND JACK"

orial concludes its 34th Sum-
mer Music Festival with its tra-
ditional season-closer, the
Grosse Pointe Symphony per-
forming tradItional pops music
accompanied by f1reworks. The
concert begins on the lawn be-
hind the War Memorial at 8
p.m. and is co-sponsored by Cot-
tage Hospital. The grounds are
open at 6:30 for picnickers.
Tickets are $12 reserved and
$7.50 lawn. Call 881-7511 for
tickets and information.

--_._-----------------

"Cruisin' Woodward," a se-
ries of vignettes of life in De.
troit, continues at the Magic
Bag Theatre Cafe located at
22918 Woodward, just north of
Nine Mile. The show begins at
7 p.m. Tickets are $12.50 and
$10 and can be purchased at
the box office. Call 544-3030 for
more information.

Monday, Aug. 12
The Grosse Pomte War Mem-

ActiVIties Include ...
• KiddIe Korner Restaurant (kids only)
• ActIVIty Center (crafts and games)
• Game Room
• Paddle Boats
• Fam fly Movte Theater
• And a Surprise

(lor kids whO clean the" plate)

The mostuclt--.t ne'd10 ced8rPoInt'

200' Cleveland Road. Sandusky OhIO44870.14'9'627 2500

• Ie 1111"0' Ie. ,. R\ \Ill'" \\ORI ,m lilt _ \11 \11\.

•
Kids love our Children's Activities ...and so do

their parents! See what they've told us*:
Your program far exceeded my eXpec1atl()n~

The kids loved ~, From now on .t s the Rad,sson'

What' did
on ""1' ~UIl)MU
Vacation

Best hotel program we have ever seen We II come
aga,n Just tor your kids program

It s SOrefreshIng to come to a hotel and fFnd
Qlla !rhed competent ch,ld ca re provided

of the concert. Call 833-2323 for
more information.

The Fisher Mansion will hold
its second in a series of three
classical concerts in the Rose
Garden adjacent to Grayhaven
Canal. Brassworks will perform
selections from Bach, Pezel and
Ewald. Breakfast is at 10 a.m.
and the concert begins at 11
a.m. Tickets are $12 and $10
for students and seniors. For
more information, call 331-
6740.
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

"KltoerEC elft(.

The rest of the cast are signments this season (Hamlet
largely foils to all this though and Benedick in "Much Ado").
each provides an important and But for the fact that he cuts a
distinctive personality. Ann very suitable romantic figure
Baggley as Agnes, the ward, is courting Agnes, one might re-
arch in her innocent capacity to gard this role as less than chal.
confound and obstruct .~QIl,t's lenging for his talents, but it
plans for her. And Ann Wright must be fun to play, just as hiS
hits just the right blend of self performance is fun to watch.
interest and subservience as Above all, Bedford gIves a
the maid Georgette in carrying masterful and exhaustive dem-
out his orders as long as she onstration of the art of playing
gets her tip. comedy to the fullest. More-

As Horace, Agnes' young over, for the romantics in the
lover, Colm Feore has light crowd, the play ends with
duty compared to his other as- young love conquering all.

Week at a glance

5tratford :.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.;..:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:-:.:.;..:.:-:-:.:-:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;..:.:.:.;.:.;..:.:.:.;..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.;.;:.:;:.:.:;:;:;:;:;:~::;:::;:;::;;;:;;;::;:;:-:::.:-:.:.r ~•.......•...•.•.~
• •"School for Wives" will be group rates, school matinees • •;1S;;;tr::!~!;~:;~~!STAR THEATRES !

The Grosse Pomte War Mem- take actlOn. : The World's Best Run Movie Theatres :
orial will take a day trip to the The cost of the tnp, wmch • •
Stratford Festival to see "Ham- runs from 8'30 to 8 • $ .. . a.m. p.m.,
let" on Wednesday, Sept. 11. IS $55 per person, which in- • •
This classic performance de- eludes motorcoach, lunch at • •
picts Shakespeare's tragic hero, Elmhurst, theater ticket and a • •
Hamlet, struggling to reconcile snack. For more informatIon, • •
the need to avenge his father's call 881.7511 Monday-Satur. • •
murder with his reluctance to day, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. • •

•:« :»1---1--- i
: ANY CONCESSION PURCHASE OVER $5.00 •

L. . •• Imlt one coupon per customer per visit to theatre. •
• Coupon expires 10/31/91. NO CASH VALUE. •

: Good at any of the :
: Six Star Theatres including •

: STARGRATIOT :
• 15 Mile Rd. and Gratiot :
• 791-3420 •
~ ........................•
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Enterta.inment
Versatile veal can be served in a number of tasty ways

Veal's versatility can't be A 3 ounce cooked and
beat. Veal can be elegant trimmed serving of veal oon- 1 medium onion, cut into 8 serve Cook oman in remaining
enough for the most special oc- tributes: 60 percent of the U.S. EI wedges OIl over medIum heat until
caaions or jUBt right for a recommended daily allowance egant 1 can (14 1/2 or 16 ounces) crisp-tender, about 3 or 4 min.
budget-wise weeknight meal, for protein, 36 percent of the whole peeled tomatoes utes; remove from pan and re-
depending upon the cut and daily niacin requirement 29 3/4 cup dry white wine serve Return veal to pan. Add
cooking method. Veal fits the percent of the daily z~ re- Water tomatoes WIth hqwd (breaking
healthful, uncomplicated way quirement and 24 percent of Eat)- ng 2 garlic cloves, minced up tomatoes with spoon) wine,
we're cooking and eating today the daily requirement for vi. I t dried thyme leaves, and enough water <about 3/4
because it is naturally lean, de- tarnin 8-12. crushed cup) to cover ingredients. Stir
licious and easy to prepare. The same 3 ounce serving 114 t coarse grind black pep- in garhc, thyme and pepper.

Veal achieved its greatest contains only 5.6 grams of fat. per Cover and sJnuner 45 minutes.
popularity in Italy, esteemed as Not many meats, including By Irene H. Burchard 2 cups button or large mush- Add mushrooms and reserved
8: delica~ meat since biblical poultry and f18h, can lay claim rooms, quartered O~lOns. Contl~ue cooking 25
tunes. SInce the Renaissance it to such a low fat oontent. 1 T col'D8tarch mmutes or untIl veal and vege-
was valued in France, Ger. The cholesterol content of a 3 chopped parsley tables are tender. Dissolve
many, AUBtria, Holland and ounce serving of veal 18 100 1/4 cup grated parmesan Veal Scaloppine with Heat 3 or 4 teaspoons of the cornstarch In 1 tablespoon cold
throughout Europe, where the nulligrams or one-third the cheese L 011 in Dutch oven or large water StIr mto veal. Bring to
high price of meat never dis- daily recommended maximum 3 T chopped toasted hazel. ime-Walnut Sauce heavy saucepan over medIum boil. Stir until sauce 18 thick-
suaded connoisseurs from enjoy. of 300 milligrams. It can easily nuts 1 pound veal leg cutlets, cut heat. Brown veal. Remove from ened and clear. Garnish with
ing it. The word veal is from fit into a diet based on the rec- Prepare Tarragon dressing. 1I4-inch thick pan; sprinkle WIth salt and reo chopped parsley. Serves six.
the Latin "vitellus," which be- ommendation of the American (See below.) Place torn lettuce 2 T vegetable oil
came in Middle English, Heart Association. leaves on four individual plates 2 T butter
"veel." Veal may be either refriger- or a large platter. T088 the rice 1/2 cup chopped walnuts

In the United States, veal ated or frozen at home, and pepper and onions together and 114 cup fresh lime juice
was popular especially in the careful storage will ensure that place on top of the lettuce. He- 2 cups cooked orzo or any
South and Midwest, but it was the veal you purchase remains frigerate 30 minutes. Heat oil tiny cooked pasta
often overcooked. When Ger- at peak quahty. 1D large frying pan. Quickly 1 t grated lime peel
man and Italian immigrants stir.fry the veal strips until no Flatten veal leg cutlets to a
arrived in the late 19th and longer pink. Place on top of thickness of 1/8 inch. In large
early 20th centuries, a craving wild rice Spoon on some of the frying pan, heat oil and butter
for veal developed in the east. dressing. Sprinkle with cheese until butter f08lll5. Add veal a
em cities, and schnitzels and Warm Veal and Wild and hazelnuts. Pass remaining few pieces at a time. Cook
veal scallopine became popular. dressing. Makes four servings. about 3 minutes per side or un-
It is a very popular entree in Rice Salad with til lightly browned. Remove
Italian and French restaurants Tarragon Dressing Tarragon Dressing and keep warm. Add walnuts
where adaptation of Old World 1 pound veal leg cutlets, cut 1/3 cup light olive oil to drippings. Cook and stir un-
recipes has resulted in dishes into thin strips I T dried tarragon leaves til lightly toasted. Add lime
like veal Parmesan and veal Tarragon dressing 3 T red wine vinegar juice and return veal to pan,
francese. 10 or 12 leaves of leaf lettuce 1 clove garlic toss with nuts. Heat one min.

Veal is lean, nutritious and, torn 1/2 tsugar ute or until heated through.
modem. It is considered a "nu- 2 cups cooked wild rice, 2 T dijolHltyle mustard Serve over cooked orzo. Spnn-
trient dense" food. That's a chilled 1/4 cup mayoDlUli8e kle with grated lime peel.
term nutritionists use to de- 1 sweet red pepper, cut into Combine all dreseing ingredi- Veal Marengo
scribe a food that provides more julienne strips, I-inch long ents except mayonnaise in food 4 to 5 t olive oil
of a day's requirement of essen- 1/4 cup chopped green on- processor and blend until I "lIIA cis al I

tial nutrients than I't oontrib- - ooth IM'A poun ve ~or stew,
IOns sm . Whisk in mayonnaise cut into 1 If2.inch cubes

utes to a day's calorie intake. 1 T light olive oil and refrigerate 2 hours. 1/2 t salt

Items for tk/.S column must be
submItted by 10 a.m. Monday
the week before the event. Items
wukm the Grosse POlnte8 WIll
be gwen preference.

Friday, Aug. 9
Grosse Pointe Summer Stock

presents Neil Simon's "Biloxi
Blues" at the Grosse Pointe
Performing Arts Center at
Grosse Pomte North High
School. The show runs Aug. 10,
16 and 17 at 8 p.m., and Sun-
day, Aug. 11, at 2 p.m. Tickets
are $7; $5 for students and sen-
iors. All matinee seats are $5.
To order tickets, call 885-8592
Grosse Pointe Summer Stock is
a new theater company made
up of college-age theater stu-
dents.

Saturday, Aug. 10
The Detroit Symphony Or-

chestra will perform a free 7
p.m. concert as part of The De-
troit NeMl AT&T 1991 Metro-
parks Concert series at Ken-
smgton Metropark's Maple
Beach (near Milford). Associate
conductor Leslie B. Dunner will
lead the orchestra in a program
of favorite classics, as well as
music from Broadway Entry to
the park IS by yearly pass or $2
a car.
Sunday, Aug. 11

The Detroit Iqstltute cf Arts'
Brunch WIth Bach contmues Its
month of exclusively Amencan
mUSIC, with the Clear Fork
Bluegrass Band performmg
bluegrass at its best. The con-
certs are at 10 and 11:30 am
and guests can select two
menus Includmg a full brunch
and a continental brunch
Pnces range from $11.50 to $15
and reservations must be made
by noon the prevIous Saturday.
A hmlted number of $5 and $6
ooncert-only staIrway seats are
also available on the mommj;t

--------------------- ..c:--------------

804 S HAMIL TON
PtlONE (517) 792 09304

1 (800)968 3456



8 p.rn • 10p.m

• LUNCH CRUISES
• WEEKEND BRUNCH

CRUISES
• DINNER CRUISES

Indl"ldual & Group ~f\"altcm ...

Now A'aLlahk (or

NEW THIS SUMMER!!

lk.,iIIrhnll Oal1\ {rom Ie-frenon
BeaC'}, Manna, S[ Clair Shott,,.
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an outreach program of Rich-
mond Community Theatre and
is made possible in part by the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority of Metroparks.

Showtimes are 8 p.m, to-
night, Saturday and Sunday.
Tickets are $8, $6 for students
and seniors, and can be pur.
chased at the door or at Stony
Creek Visitors Center. For
more mformation, call 1-80047-
PARKS.

PRIME RIB DINNER
WITH ENTERTAINIENT BY MARKO$795

Pnme Rib 695 Boston Scrod 595
served BUJUS New Eng/Itnd's ffnest,

btDIifJd In ,...., tlImer
New York SVlp 695
broiled IIIorder Frog Lev5 595

1ighfIy coalfld Ifl .... .m
Chopped SIrloIn 595 df1ep Irled goItWt bmlwt
served JNifh fnfsh
IJurrerfId nwJshrooms Stuffed Filet Sole 595

Mnder lItH s""'-J """
SlUffed Chldlen Breast. 595 cntbmNf
bilked vnIiI (JOIderr bnlwn

AN enITHS tneIudrI ~ Of salild. bMttd pof/Illl

""" $011 aeMfl or~. roIIlI1Id bur/I9r
NOT VAUD ON HOUDA YS

The IrI{UUly makes any OCQSion special.
Whether it's d1nna" and dancmg, meetings or

seminars. tbis l00-fool motor yacht comfor1ably
acoornmodalcli up to 150 passengers. Two bars

and complc'" lIUdIo/vJ.sua1 facihl1es ~ it
the perfect setlutg for bo~SlllCSS or pl~

Charter the InjllliJy to make a big splah
at your next evenl

INFINITY

WED. THURS.
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

The third season of outdoor
theater continues at Stony
Creek Metropark with Summer
Shakespeare's productIon .of
Cole Porter's immortal "Kiss
Me Kate," which runs through
Aug. 11.

Including such show.stopping
numbers as "Another Opening,
Another Show:' and "Brush
Up Your Shakespeare," "Kiss
Me Kate" is 8 musical version
of "The Taming of the Shrew,"

Summer Shakespeare 1991 is

- -----_._---------

~
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750Lltle Madt, (SCXfII of 13.) RosevIIe

-NEW MENU-
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

lUESDAY thru S,Q'l]JU)AY • 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY. 1 to 4 PM

SPARKY .HERBERTS
CORPORATE CATERING

Call 824-4280 for all
your catering needs.

---- ------ --

FOR TIns YFAR'S EvENT,
GO OVERBOARD.

From l.ft, Kathl"D WheeUhcm, Patrick Sharpe cmd Scmd1
LupieD star iD Summer Shakespeare'. productloD of "K_ Me
Kate:'

'Kiss Me Kate' continues

..•

NEW AT SPARKY HERBERTS
TWll.IGIIT DINNERS

MONDAY - SATURDAY 5:00-7:30. SUNDAY 2:30-10 p.m.

$995 ~

Choose from Chicken, Fish or Sirloin Steak.
:. 15117Kercheval 822-0266.II

FOR INFORMAnON CAll
GREAT WATER YACHTS
(313) 718.1030 .e:::..

~ AI?
1'-----J~1U~

Call 875.8284
b- Ttcket5 clCI tnfonnIlllon

Vtu. and MaterCanI
accepted

Thru August 11
Wed 7pm

Thur - FrI 8 pm
Sat 5pm & 9 pm

Sun2pm& 7pm

TIY our deIcious
Sworcfish - YeIowlin Tuna
HaIibul • Orange RoughyDdr...-._-....-o.w __ .. _

~

RAM'S HORN
USTAUUNT

.... t902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIAlS

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERrS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo CaJ Menu $2.50

NOW AVAILABlE

Cottage HospItal's co-sponsor-
shIp of tins concert and hopeful
that thIS relatIOnship will grow
m the years to come," said
Mark Weber, president of the
War Memorial. "With the help
of corporate and indIvidual
sponsors we can continue to
brmg hIgh Quality program-
mmg to the community."

Fehx ReSnick, mUSIcaldirec.
tor of the Grosse POinte Sym.
phony. begIns his 33rd season
With the orgamzatlOn. He has
conducted the DetrOIt Sym.
phony Orchestra on several oc.
CaslOns, both at the Meadow
Brook MUSICFestival and at
the Ford AudItorIum. In addI.
tlOn, Resnick recently con.
ducted the DSO m several spe-
CIalconcerts at Orchestra Hall.
Resnick has been recogmzed by
the Amencan Symphony Or.
chestra League for his "original
and adventurous program-
mIng."

In case of inclement weather,
the concert wIll be held on
Tuesday, Aug. 13, at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $12 reserved; $7 50
lawn. Children under 12 are
half price. For ticket package
Prices, pIcnic supper menus,
and concert weather updates,
call the Summer Music Festi-
val Hothne at 881-8160. To or.
der tickets call 881-7511, Mon.
day-Saturday, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.

- for -- REPRINTS -of Editori;ll Photos- C.II -- 882-&090 -

CONVERSATIONS
WITH AN

IRISH RASCAL

Summer Music Festival ends
with a symphonic boom

A tradItIOnal pops concert by
the Grosse POinte Symphony,
accompamed by a fireworks diS-
play, WIllbe the grand finale of
the 34th Summer MUSICFestl.
val at the Grosse POinte War
Memorial on Monday, Aug 12.

The performance WIll take
place on the lakeSIde grounds
of the War MemOrial at 32
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pomte
Farms Grounds are open at
630 pm and patrons are wel.
come to brmg theIr own picnic
suppltes or purchase a PICniC
supper for $750 from the War
MemOrial Plcmc suppers must
be reserved by Friday, Aug 9.

For the first time, the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial has
Jomed WIth another non.profit
orgamzatlOn, Cottage HospItal,
to co-sponsorthe concert

"Cottage HospItal has long
been a supporter of cvmmunity
programs and events, and we
are very pleased to help con.
tmue the tradItIOn of the popu.
lar Grosse Pomte Symphony
concerts at the War Memorial,"
said Greg Vasse, executive Vice
president and chIef executIve
officer of Cottage Hospital.
"The program is one that we
feel all ages can enjoy, offering
a variety of classics from
Strauss to Cole Porter m addi.
tion to a spectacular fireworks
display."

"We are very excIted about

I

4 ..
rrHE;T ~ &1

PRESENTS

Kuti performs at the Majestic
Fela Anikulapo-KutI, prolific papers, but never the whole

composer, creator of Afro.beat, truth," Fela says. Having been
and champIon for the opo the target of several assaults
pressed, wIll lead his 25.mem. by the Nigerian military, re-
ber ensemble in a dazzling suIting in the destruction of his
show of hypnotic African pop, compound, recording studio,
jazzy solos, James Brown funk, master tapes, and the death of
tribal rhythms and political his mother, Fela's truth
raps at the Majestic Theatre, reaches beyond the music into
on Friday, Aug. 9 at 8 p.m. the mind

Referred to as the Godfather WDET-FM 101.9 and The
of world mUSIC,Kuti and his Majestic Theatre present the
Egypt 80 entourage of dancers Detroit stop of Kuti's "Original
and musicians create a theatri- Sufferhead" tour on Friday,
cal extravaganza of AfrIcan cul- Aug. 9. Doors open at 7 p.m,
ture, Female dancers in tribal with showtime at 8 p.m. Tick-
costumes create a visuaI back- ets are available at all Ticket-
drop, while endless grooves ate master oqt~ ~,$l5.PO, ,or at.
laid by drums and bass. Horns, the door for $18. For more in-
guitars, and various solos on formation, call 833-9700.
sax, organ, or bongos begin
weaving jazz, funk, and Afro.
pop throughout the melodies,
with Fela punctuating the mu-
SICwith his polItical protests
and commentary.

A pop superstar and political
icon in his homeland of Ni-
geria, Fela never hesitates to
preach his political messages,
blended into the undulating
beat. ''The music is only a
weapon to make people come
hsten to me People have to
know the motive behind the
music. And, yes, people may
get an idea about what's going
on from television and news-

I

double occupancy Payment m
full IS due at time of reserva.
tlon

For more Information, call
881-7511, Monday-Saturday, 9
a.m- 9 pm

War Memorial
plans river cruise

The Grosse Pomte War Mem.
onal has chartered "The Per.
fect Alibi" for a relaxmg three-
hour DetroIt River crwse on
Wednesday, Aug. 12. The first
cruise scheduled for Aug. 7 was
quickly sold out so the War
Memonal chartered the 53-foot
Hatteras motor yacht for a sec-
ond trip

The trip 18 from 11 am-
5:30 p m and meludes round
tnp motorcoach, a hot buffet
luncheon at 5mbad's, a stop at
Greektown and a three.hour
cruIse The cost IS$42 a person.
For more Infonnatlon, call 881-
7511, Monday . Saturday, 9
a.m.9pm

Entertainment

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

-

Travel
Trends

88

Keeping in touch
"ET phone home," but be sure not to do it from your

hotel room.
The mystery of phomng long distance from your ho-

tel room contmues. Whether you are in Paris, Pales.
tine or Paducah, such calls can, and most often do, in-
volve huge surcharges.

Everyone who has ever placed long distance calls
from an overseas hotel has a favorite horror story. I
am no exceptIOn. My fIrst long distance phoning exper-
ience was when I placed a call from a hotel room in
Athens to my home at the time in Jeddah, Saudi Ara- '
hia. I had forgotten some relatively insignificant detail
and decided to call and take care of it. What a surprise
at checkout when I discovered my fIve-minute phone
call was as much as my room cost.

First, foremost and always check with the front desk
clerk regarding your hotel's long distance phoning pol-
icy. Understand it completely before making any calls
from your room. One would think that you could avoid
surcharges on the bill by dialing direct. Not so. In fact
a direct call from your room should be the last resort
when calling from domestic or foreign hotels because it
puts billing in the hands of the hoteliers. What you
want to avoid at all costs is making calls that are
charged to your hotel room.

When traveling within the United States, check with
the hotel and see if it has "950" service from its rooms.
Dialing 950 will let you tap your long distance car-
rier's lines with a single access charge. You dial 950
and the carrier's code. Once you have dialed through
to 950, you can keep making calls without hanging up
and avoid additional access charges.

You can, of course, always go to the lobby and use a
pay phone. This is perhaps the easiest, if not always
the most convenient, way to approach long distance
telephoning from a hotel. It has been estimated that
you can save 70 to 80 percent on long distance calls by
using the phone in the lobby. This will work best if
you have a phone credit card or are placing a collect
call. If you travel a great deal and call home fre-
quently from within the United States, check into the
possibility of a personal BOOnumber. You can keep the
number to yourself and use it while traveling. This is
often the most economical method of keeping in touch,
especially if you can make your calls after 5 p.m,

Before leaving on an international trip, call your
long distance carrier for dialing codes and instructions,
Be certain to get as much detail as you can on how to
place your calls. Since it will be next to impossible to
find out how to do it once you are out of the country, it
is imperative you have the information with you when
you leave. Make credit-card. or collect calls through
your long distance carrier and you will keep your costs
down. Many of the larger cities in Europe have special
international phone centers which have public phones.
There are telephone operators right there who can as-
sist you in placing your call. Because of the time differ-
ence between Europe and the United States, you may
find that a stop at one of these phone centers during
the day will be more convenient than calling from your
hotel.

Calls from the United States to a foreign country are
always less expensive than from the foreign country to
the United States. Since the best defense is a good of-
fense, whenever possible, plan to have your family
phone you during your travels. Give them a detailed
itinerary with places, dates, phone numbers and work
out a preplanned call schedule. Verify the time differ-
ences between your hometown and the country you are
traveling in and check rates with the long distance op-
erator. Plan your call schedule accordingly. Be certain
you are in your room at the appointed time and be pre-
pared for the call with a list of the things you want to
discuss. Taking these steps in advance of your trip will
save you time and money, as well as a great deal of
frustration.

•

"
iMackinac, Kentucky trips offered
~ The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
~onal has a few spaces left for
.its tnp to Mackinac's Grand
'Hotel Oct. 9-11 and its tnp to
:Kentucky scheduled for Sept
~30- Oct. 3.
'. The fall retreat to Mackinac
:Island's luxurious Grand Hotel
~mcludes deluxe motorcoach,
<two nights' lodgmg, two break.
ffasts, two dinners, a box lunch
..from the War Memonal, round
~trip boat ticket, two Island taxI
"tIckets, one carriage nde tour,
'and a VISItto Fort Mackmac
, The cost of $305 IS due In full
~at time of reservation
~ Hlghhghts of the "Pure Ken-
Itucky" tnp melude tours of an
• hlstonc home, Kentucky Derby
..Museum, JIm Beam DIstIllery
~and My Old Kentucky Home;f lunch at a tavern frequented by
..Jesse James, Boone Tavern;
: and the Dinner Train, tours of
: Shaker Vtllage and Berea Col
.. lege; two mghts' lodgmg at The
"Galt House In LoUISVIlle;one
~night at Campbell House Inn
• in lexington, and round tnp
: motorcoach The cost of the tnp
.. III $350 per person based on
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cau
881-4600
for more

information.

leases under pressure, quick ac.
tion from crew results m recov .
ery.

6:02 - Pole releases yet an-
other trme and the force of the
wind pulling the spinnaker in
front of the boat causes the bow
to submerge 2 feet below the
suface. A wave of green water
rushes back to the cockpit. 'The
spinnaker IS quickly taken
down and sent below to be re-
packed. Billy Greenlee comes
up with the idea of flying the
spinnaker with the pole upside
down, leaving no way for the
pole to release under pressure.

6:10 - Spinnaker back up
and flying.

8:26 - The Great Whisper
crosses the flnlSh line as the
fIrst.place boat in its class. A
stopwatch monitors the passIng
mmutes until Diversion fin-
ishes.

8:49 - Diversion finishes,
knocking The Great Whisper
into second place.

Tuesday,
1:00 p.m. - The crew m The

Great Whisper accept8 the sec-.
ond-place flag and finishes 12th
overall.

Join us for final repstradoD
for the 2nd annual OPeR

Hockey SIdDs School A.... 11
at 7:30 p.m. at the GPeR

Hockey Skills Classes run
August 12-1 6 and August 19.23
for $185 each, or $300 for both.

Classes are for kids age 7-12.
Several national hockey league

players, including Jimmy Carson,
Mike Hanman and Mike
Hudson will be on hand.

sail that had never been used
before Although new spinna-
ker was fast, the look of the
sail made the crew skeptical
and the skipper ordered an-
other peel to the 1 1.12 ounce
chute. Yacht Th.version spotted.

6:50 - Staysail set up.
10:50 - Growing concern

over other competition besides
Diversion. Dotsy, for one, which
rounded the mark an hour and
17 minutes behind us, was the
defending PHRF D boat and
also took fIrst overall last year.

11:15 - Staying as close to
windward as possible, we clear
the shallow waters of Duck Is-
land.

2:15 pm - Boat speed is
now hitting highs of 10.6 knots.

3:15 - Jones orders sail
change as wind speed increases.
After many arguments between
crew and owner, headsail is put
up and spinnaker taken down.

3:25 - Spinnaker is put back
up after crew convinces owner.

5:45 - Pin in steering IS on
verge of coming lose. Luckily,
Walton discovers problem in
time to be corrected.

6:00 - Spinnaker pole re-

(

h ft

Photo by 1b:banI HUIIl

Memy beaut1fu1ldghtll. lJb thi8 ODe IMD &om the stem of The Great Wbbpw. are lust a part
of the IuD cmd beauty of rac:bIg In the Port BuroD to MackiDac ..... Jbocrt race.
the first boat to round Cove is-
land light buoy in class PHRF
D. Crew sets up half-ounce
spinnaker for a close reach.

3:44 - Diversion, out of the
Bayview Yacht Club, becomes
the second boat to round the
light in class PHRF D. 'The
Great Whisper owes Diversion
9 seconds per mile or 38-112
minutes in corrected time.

4:20 - Spinnaker is brought
down and replaced with Light.
One headsail as rain continues.

5:30 - Three-quarter-ounce
spinnaker set. Boat is now
doing 7 knots as the morning
light reddens the sky.

6:00-6:45 - Multiple sail
changes. Spinnaker peel
(change) from 3/4 to brand new

pIe and home run. Mark We-
ber, Mike Bramlage, Mangol,
Hands, Tocco and Morawski
stroked two hits each. Trevor
Szymanski turned in two
strong innings on the mound
and Adam Hess closed out the
game. Danny Battjes added a
double.

Park 10, F8I'IJI8oCity I)
Jason Mangol pitched five

mnings and drove home three
runs with a single and a
ground.rule double to lead the
Park Charlie Braun had three
hIts and scored twice and
Adam Hess threw out three
runners Brendan Keelean
made three mce plays in a row
at second base Adam Malouf
drilled an RBI double, whl1e
Trevor SzymanskI 8l1'lgled and
scored tWIce. Jeremy Ll1'lne also
made a fine defellSlve play
Tony Tocco and Mark Weber
each lined doubles

Park 10, Farm.s-City 3
The Park scored four runs III

the first inning and crwsed to a
10-3 win behind Charlie Braun
and RBI hits by Adam Hess,
Tony Tocco, Mark Weber and
Colin Morawski, who cracked
two hits apiece. Braun pitched
four strong innings for the win
and Colin Bakewell smacked a
hIt and scored a run. Trevor
SzymanskI, MIke Bramlage
and Adam Hess made superb
defellSlve plays. Jeremy Lmne
had two stolen bases and scored
a run.

Tony Tocco then carne in to
pitch three shutout innings to
hold the lead until the Park
broke it open with 11 runs in
the final inning. Braun col.
lected four RBI on a single, tri-

Harper Woods jumped to a 3-
o fll'St-inning lead, but the
Park took a 4-3 lead in the
third on key hits by Phillip
Hands, Colin Morawski, Char.
lie Braun and Jason Mango!.
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In district play, the Grosse
Pointe Park all-stars swept the
double-elimmation tournament
with an undefeated record.

Grosse Pointe Park 15,
Harper Woods 3

Park lO-year-olds win all-star tournament

Cardinals land Farms-City AAA title
The Cardmals completed a victory marked the end of a out 15 batters in the season fi.

successful season by winning campaIgn that saw the Cards nale. Chris Bissig, Jeff Nelson,
the 1991 Farms-City AAA dominate in both rutting and Mark Patterson and Eric
baseball championship. pitching. The pitching was led Schulte led the offense, while

In the final game, the Cards by Chns Cassetta and Jeff Nick Kuhl and Chris Frendo
beat the Blue Jays, 15-1. The TIede, who combined to strike anchored the defense.

Th. CardiDaI8. wIDDen of the Farma-Clty AU league titl•• lDcJude. trollt row. Joba MUla.
Eric: Schult •• Jeff Tiede. CharI. CarrIer. Mlb ... ,. J.ff N.J.oD cmcl JCIIIIl. CarrIer. M1dcUe
row. ChrIs Cc.ltta. CbrIa m.I9. lftc:k labl, Mark PattellIOD. Jeff PIlley cmcI Cbria FNDCIo.1ack
row. c:oaeM. 1m C ... ttll. Teny "'1IoD. Larry labl cmcl Freel FteDdo.

ports
Taking a journey-to Mackinac-on The Great W
By Brian F~ Hunt, Augspurger and Wy- 11:52 - Spinnaker is taken
SpecI8J ~nter , socki, will take the next four- down and replaced by a Light-

BayvIew Yacht Club s 67~ hour shift and the teams will One headsail.
annual Port Huron to !dack.. alternate each four hours. Midnight _ Team B takes
nac Race offered somethmg for 12:40 _ Jones moves the over watch,
all. W~n ~oneB, owner of boat into position near the Sunday,
Groese Pom~ B Thomas Hard. starting line under the power of 4:00 a.m. _ Team A awak.
ware, a Baihng supply store, a Medium-one headsall M' ens to find that the wind has
partici~ted in his 44th race. utes before the start the boat 1~ yet to pick up and the boat has

Jones yacht,. The Great in good position to gain a quick only traveled six miles since
WhIsper, ~t Ball Saturday, jump on the competition and midnight. Team B goes below
July 27, WIth a crew of 12: get into "clean air" _ a clear for a well-deserved rest.
Todd Jon~, ~alter Bernard, path of wind that is not de- 4:15 - The early morning air
Drew McSkunnung, Peter W~n. fleeted or disturbed by boats starts to freshen and the boat
zler, Andrew Walton, RIch above you to windward. responds by climbing from 2
Hunt, John: Augsperger, G~ 12:45 _ 'The starting gun knots to better than 4 knots.
Andrew~, Bllly Greenlee, DaVld blasts and the 19 boats in our 6:15 - As the sun rises, the
WysockI, Jones and me. The class begin the 259-nautical. smell of bacon fills the air from
follo~m~ IS an account of one mile journey to Mackinac. below, where breakfll8t IS being
crew s vIew of the race: 4:00 p.m. _ Twenty-two served. The Great Whisper is

Saturday,. . miles have been logged by now on the rhumb line and the
10:00 a.m. - Fme.tuned sall. Team A up the Michigan shore. decision is made to tack to star-

ors emerge from beneath boat It has been an easy watch as board and head north.
decks to make final prepara. the boat remains on the sarne 7:40 - The wind builds to 12
ti.ons. Port Huron remains in a port track. knots and a sail change back to
b~t of a. fre~ from the pre- 5:00 _ The yacht Sassy, the the Medium-one is ordered.
VlOUS mght s send-off party. largest boat in the fleet at 78 8:01- We are now side-by.
The crew of The Great Whisper feet passes us to leeward side with the class PHRF B
is busily loading food, bever. 7;30 to 8:00 - S~p is boat RapIer. Jones once again
ages and gear onto the boat served with dinner which con- reaches for his train whistle
that will be home for the next slSts of filet mign~n, potatoes, and advises the owner to viet
three days. and corn bread. The crew is fed Thomas Hardware next week

10:30 - The Great Wlusper and Team A takes over the and purchase some new equip-
is loaded and ready to depart; watch. ment.
however, the cre~ is missing 8:15 - As we pass the yacht 12:01 p.m. - Watch is re-
one key Ingredient - boat Tar Baby, owned by a friend of turned to Team A as boat con-
owner Warren Jo~es. Jones, our skipper emerges tinues on starboard tack at 3.7

11:00 - The lmes are cast with a train whistle and vigor. knots.
away as the boat and crew set oU51ybegins blowing while ad. 12:30 - Sail change back to
out to sea amid the sweet vising Tar Baby's crew to turn Light-One.
sounds of bagpipes and the around and go home. 2:40 - Boat tacks to port
sight of wives and girlfriends 9:10 - The sun has set as we heading in a northeasterly
blddmg final farewells. near Harbor Beach. To all sail- direction back toward rhumb

11:30 - Cleaving the ore' delight, the night sky is line.
crowded watet;! at ~ mouth of red, highlighting mountainous 3:30 - Fluky wind causes
the St. ClaIr River, Jones cumulus clouds over the distant some crew members to become
wheels the vessel under the shore. Wind speed is between 6 restless. Arguments and name-
Blue Water Bridge. To the star. and 7 knots, boat speed of the calling begin, mostly as enter.
board beam George Gerow and Great Whisper is nearing 5 tainment for the other crew
Ed Palms' yacht, Fast Com. knots as we head in a direction members.
pany out of the GPYC, provides varying from north to 30 de- 3:50 - Frank McBride's race
a friendly escort. .. grees. report comes over the radio.

Noon -, The engIne 18 •shut 9:13 - Lights on board are 'The Great Whisper is men-*' ~wn and crew members JUDlP starting to dim so power is tioned in same company with
Into the cool waters rJf..r..ke l!lWitc:hed from battery one to. two J-44s, generally much
Huron. Rags are disbursed and battery two. faster boats than ours. Morale

.; the crew goes to work w~hing 9:22 _ A golden orange ball remains high as Team B takes
the bottom of t~e boat. This re- erupts from the watery horizon, over.
duces the fnctlon between the splitting the paths of up- and 6:00 - As wmd begins to
boat.'s hull and the .~ wa- down.bound freighters. The full build to 12 knots the Medium.
ter III hopes of achievmg more moon will be the fleet's only One sail is put back into serA
speed. natural light until sunrise. vice. Boat speed is between 5

12:15 p.m. - At a crew meet- 10:00 - Engine is started to and 6 knots.
ing, Peter Wenzl~r and Todd charge batteries. 10:30 _ lOR A yacht Player
Jones, the two pnmary helms- 11:00 - Engine shut down narrowly crosses our bow.
men, divide .the crew. into two 11:40 - As the wmd begins ,Jones tries to cheer Player's
watches. It 18 det.E;rmined.that to die it is becoming increas- crew by telling them it is not
the first watch WIll consist of ingly difficult to keep the boat their fault they were born slow.
Wenzler, Greenlee, Andrews, heading north. As we are now 11:00 - It is now 24 miles
Walton, Warren Jones and my- 17 miles west of the rhumb line between '!be Great Whisper
self. This group will ~ known (straightest COW'8e to destina. and Cove Island.
as Team A and will be on tion) the call is made to set the Monday,
watch for the ~ four hours. half-ounce spinnaker and head 3:10 a.m. _ Light rain be-
Team B consisting of ~odd east. The spinnaker fills mo- glns.
Jones, Bernard, McSk1mmmg, mentarily and then collapses. 3:40 - The Great Whisper is

~-------------"------<.'-------(

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeYEC elltC.

804 S HAMILTON
PtlONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800) 968 3456
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B1athleen stevenson
Ann Arbor

Antiques Market
Our 23rd Season ...

Antiques... Plan on
the Ann Arbor An.
tiques Market, next
Sunday, August
18th. There are over

350 dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles. All under cover. All
items guaranteed as represented.
The time is 5:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m ... at 5055 Ann Arbor - Saline
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94). Only $3.00
admission. FREE parking.

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

To advertise In thIScolumn.
call Kathleen 882-35(X)

A COMPLI-
MENTARY one-
week trial mem-
bership lS avail-
able at SUPE
SHAPE inc. for
MW clients. A fitness center and ser-
vice corporation. The ultimate in exer-
cise instruction. Call 'lbday as offer
expires August 31st ... 772-9470 ..at
23420 Mack at 9 Mile, St. Clair
Shores.

Looking for
that certain gift?
THE NOTRE
DAME PHARM.
ACY has an ex.
cellent assort-
ment of gifts - wallets, candy, picture
frames, Grosse Poznte T-shirts and
sweatshzrts, cosmetics, Cross pens
and pencils and much more... all at
16926 Kercheval in.the- Village, 885-
2154.

CARPET TALK
Summer SALE OD Lees, Queen,

Mohawk and Masland -- Up to
50%OFF -- at 16915Harper, near
Cadieux, 881-4808.

Now available at ~
THE LEAGUE SHOP
is c~ligr~phy s~~ces. "/kJ-.L
Seemg IS behevmg. -'-7
New computerized
calligraphy machine by In Scribe. It
personalizes invitations, place cards,
name badges, certificates and envel-
opes. Come in and see samples. What
an outstanding invention!. ..at 72
Kercheval, on-the-hill, 882.6880.

jeoNNIE'S smn PLACE I It's Dot
!I9YSlG!R\.S\W:B • FOAlI£NUOVS too early

to start
thinking about Back-to-School
clothes. Connie's & Steve's Place
is ready and waiting with shelves
stocked with NEW FALL
merchandise - Plus • SALE on
winter outer garments. 20%- 40%
OFF...Use our lay-away••.at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile, 777-8020.

THEWOOL"G:!THE FLOSS

FALLSCHEDULEof CLASSES
Beginning knitting: Monday Even-

ing and Tuesday morning.
Beginning needlepoint: Tuesday

afternoon.
Intermediate knitting: Wednesday

afternoon and Thursday evening.
Stitching with Beverly: Thursday

evening.
Knitting with Joy: Saturday

afternoon.
Stitching with Anne: Saturday

morning.
Knitting with Jean: Thursday

morning.
Come in and reserve your class ...

at 397 Fisher Road, 882-9110.
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"SPECIALACCENTS"
Looking for a

unique personalized
shoppe with all the
warmth? Creative
ideas and custom
designs are our spe-
cialty. Come visit
us ... corner of Mack
and Hampton, 886-
0044.

Is your
sweet tooth
acting ~p
again? Well,
hurry on down
to the NOTRE
DAME
PHARMACY- awaiting you are
delicious Stephany's Chocolates
of Colorado, delectable mint can-
dy, and wouldn't you love to
savor some scrumptious Colora-
do almond toffy? .. All - abso-
lutely heavenly!... at 16926
Kercheval, in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

Old fashion home delivery in your
area. In either glass returnable bottles
or plastic bottles.
Many other items
are also available
-. eggs, butter,
cheese, ice cream
and much more --
delivered to your
door step. Call ,
Steve Brancato Dairy Services, 739.2566

We'rerT'\ cr L • making-t'OiJ\te uOgl\[OM g room for
our NEW

fall fashions that are arriving da-
ily - with a Final Summer
Clearance Sale of 50% - 70%
OFF ... at 23022 Mack Avenue,
south of9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

- ---------------------

Has a nice selection

~

of transitional and fall

j dresses in petite and
~ missey sizes... at

-eo 20148 Maok at Oxford,
886-7424.

Organize Unlimited
Need a clone? Is the world moving

too fast for you to keep your own
house in order? Call Organize Unlim-
ited household organization servic-
es. Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan •
Vismara 881.8897. Insured, _
bonded and confidential. _

f'MtO'Wt\, FLOOR COVERING
Contemplating on changing

your carpet to something NEW?
Be sure to come in and check out
our carpet Specials. or • how
about that new floor for your
kitchen, hallway or basement?
Wehave a large selection of floor
coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown. don't miss out
on our SPECIALS ... See you at ...
20805 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART)771.0390.
And, our other store is still at
14410Harper, 822-2645.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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Awaiting you at KIB- ~'..,
KA JEWELERS is a
NEWselection of beau- '"
tiful 14 K gold pierced .:'.:.
earrings. Choose from -
a variety of styles and designs _
diamonds - color stones and
sparkling solid gold All in differ-
ent price ranges to suit every
need ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Bill, 885-5755.

I

-CARPETSALE.
Great summer savings on Kar-

&stan, Lee's, Milliken Place and
Alexander Smith carpeting .- ON
SALENOW!.- at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

Special back to
school savings on
classroom aids. Start-
ing Wednesday, Au-
gust 14th through Au-
gust 17th there will be
a special 20% OFF on the following
in-stock items; duplicating books, bul-
letin board aids, teachers resource
books and stickers ... at the KNOWL-
EDGE NOOK... at 24731 Harper, 2
blocks south of 10 Mile, 777-3535.
Ample FREE parking.

~ U-: Get you~ calendar
'''''- out - pen In hand -

it's that time again. JEFFREY
BRUCE is coming to the Edward
Nepi Salon on Saturday, October
12th. After this hot summer let us
refer your hair to our professional
products to revive it and make you
look and feel great... at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

Excellent selection of Fall fashions
have arrived along with Hart Strings

and Kite
Strings.
Also we
have a large
variety of
wonderful
cotton

sweaters to choose from... at 110
Kercheval on-the.Hill, 881-7227.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the

most outstanding collection of dia-
mond engagement and diamond wed-
ding rings you'll ever see. Let their
GIA graduate gemologists and sales
professionals assist you in choosing
the perfect ring at a very reasonable
price. All of their rings are made in
their own workroom and they can
also custom design and craft a ring to
your specifications. Located at 20139
Mack Avenue between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads in Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours
Monday-Saturday, 10:00 a.m.- 6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.
- 8:00 p.m. 886-4600.

~

' Fall is just ar-
eu Sound the corner ...

~ ' Time to stop in
Hickey's Ladies De-
partment and see
some of our NEW

FALL FASHIONS that have arrived.
Skirts, slacks and walking shorts by
Corbin. Sharp corduroys in both
slacks and jackets. Beautiful sweat-
ers by Jenmfer Reed. All in an array
of fall colors, to mix and match. Also,
in both Ladies and Boys Depart-
ments. Don't miss out on the great re-
ductions - 50% - 70% OFF - select
merchandise ... See you at 17140
Kercheval in-the-Village, 882-8970.
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"pOOgl'tlC:J YeUJelel'$
Traditionally Peri-

dot is the birthstoM ~
for the month of Au- I.~ ~
gust. Be sure and stop f~:~:wl
i!L~~~~~C;;'~~;t~t ,~~
large selection of Peri- :1i ..
dot jewelry and receive ~.t. :¥.:~
30% OFF. Better hur- _ - - -
ry. Sale ends this Saturday, August
10th ... at 91 Kercheval on.the-Hill,
881.6400.

~'S~ Time for our an-
~ ~ QQ;(' nual Christmas in

.~~- August sale. Dur-
ing thp mrPlth of August receive 15%
OFF all ('L!lstmas items (except the
Heritage \'dlage collection) August
Christmas hours are Monday - Satur-
day 10:00 - 5:30 Thursday 10:00 -
7:00 ...at 85 Kercheval on-the-hill,
884-4422.

108

AuiUSt 13th (Tuesdr?
In-store Fine jewery appraisal cli-

nic from 10:00-5:00. Call 882-7000,
ext. 178 for your appointment (pheno-
menal piece fee will be charged).

AUiNst 15th (Thursday)
Womens coats informally modeled

from 11:00-3:00 in Coat Department.
Children's Back to School Fashion

Show at 7:00 p.m. Practical fun fash-
ion featured. To reserve your seat call
882-7000, ext 210.

Aueust 16th (Friday)
Paul Stanley Collection Show. For

the full figured woman. Join us to
view this new edition of Paul Stanley
sportswear at 2:00. Also, there will be
informal modeling from Noon
through 8:00 in the Clairwood
Department.

Aueust 17th (Saturday)
Parents - bring the children to

Waldo's scavenger hunt from 11:00-
3:00. In Children's Department.

BAKE SHOPPE - Special for this
week is delicious English Muffin
bread ... Only $1.00 a loaf. Pick up a
few for the week ... 882-7000, ext.
107.

Stay home this weekend. Have
a lot of fun in your own backyard
plar'ng volleyball, croquet, bocci-
bal , or horse shoes. You're never
too old or too young to join in
these games. It really adds to the
family barbecue to have a game
on hand.

Also get your Skin So&ft oil or
lotion right here .••at 20343Mack
Avenue (at Country Club) 884-
5660.

Jaoobsons SM IW T:~
)'~67'0Calendar 10 11 12 13 I' IS 16
I> 18 10 20 21 22 23of Events . 2S 26 27 21 20 30

AUiUst10th(Saturday)
Informal modeling of childrens

fashions from Noon - 2:00. Fashion
and fun to wear that are back to basic
in style. Modern and attitude. In
Childrens Department.

August 12th (Monday)
Informal modelihng of the St. John

Fall collection from 10:00-5:00 in De-
signer Salon.

METRO SKI & SPORTS

Join us Monday
through Thursday
for our Summer-
time Prix Fixe.
The three course
dinner includes
soup or salad, en-
tree and dessert for only $18.95. 881-
5700 ... 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Looking for a new outfit? Be

sure and stop by and see our
beautiful NEW fashions. We're in
the Lakeshore Village Shopping
Center at Jefferson and Marter,
773-2850.
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adept at removing specific
types of pollutants. English ivy
absorbs benzene efficiently; aloe
vera and spider plants special-
lize in formaldehyde removal;
and potted chrysanthemums
and peace lilies top the list for
trichloroehylene removal. Ger-
bera (African) daisies and aloe
vera work well as aII-purpoee
absorbers.

The jury still is out on which
plants work best for different
densities of pollutants, as well
as on how to make plants work
best within a given space. As a
ballpark figure, The Foliage for
Clean Air Council recommends
one potted plant per 100 square
feet of floor space.

Cla~sJflCd Advcrtl~lOg
Real Estate Rc\ouH.c

'8 ction C

. uHAVE YOUR .
BBQTOOLS
LOST THEIR

LUSTER"

Fir.place Doors
(, Gas Logs

Now is the time to bUy!
We have the largest
selection in town!

Durable hardwood and
stainless steel barbecue tools

by Lamson, MHP & Companion
"Shop Our Huge Selection"

COME SEE OUR LARGE
SELECTION OF TOOLS.

COVERS & ACCESSORIES
WE'RE YOUR

#1 DEALER
WHEN IT COMES TO BBQ
PARTS & ACCESSORies

\/-v
...-. Modem Home Products I I
~ "eopl.ThM~.cS'G.t.CGOCrm ... _

- -----------_._----

pollutants are released from a
number of materials commonly
found in the office and in the
home, including household
cleaners, water repellents, ad-
hesives for floors and carpets,
paints, plastics and dry clean-
ing chemicals.

Wolverton then measured air
samples from each chamber
some 24 hours later. The plants
had removed significant
amounts of the pollutants; some
had cleared 90 percent of a par-
ticular pollutant from the
chamber air.

Jwrt. a handful of the mllet
popular types of houseplants
have been tested, of COW'8e, but
some species seem extremely

GRILL
TUNI!-UP
SPECIAL$20 If you

bring It In

J $30 In House
- Service~ $35 Picked up

& Dellverf>d

With Side Shelf
Rg $463 00

~-BROI--n--MASTER
BY WARM MORNING

MODEL 0.5

NATURAL
GAS GRill

----
23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)

775-0570 MONS~~I~t~107

CLOSED SUNDAY

The compact Broilmaster OS.With 428 sq. In. of
cooking surface including a 110sq In Retract-a-
Rack and two cast-Iron cooking gnds that adjust
to two heights.

RECONDITIONED
GAS GRillS

"Old WJrld Durability"
• 1 ye~rwarrantyon S1!EtOO

casting ~
• All other parts new and up

room unique, colorful
depenmng on the SIZe and dtffi. take me," Strem sald of her and l1'S nght for me."
culty of the work. new busmess, "but Zknow lt Strem can be recu:!Ied at 468-

"Z don't know where thlS WIll feels good, lt feels comfortable, 3288 or 468-5039.

treatment for 20 years in his
quest to develop regenerative
life.support systems for future
space stations.

His study released last year,
"Interior Landscape Plants for
Indoor Air Pollution Abate-
ment," may contain good news
for earth-bound people as well.

In the study, Wolverton re-
peatedly placed ordinary potted
house plants into sealed plexig-
lass chambers. He then injected
large amounts of one of the
three of the most common pol-
lutants found in indoor air -
benzene, formaldehyde, or
trichloroehy lene creE) - into
the air inside each chamber.

These mther exotic-sounding

Caned ClDimal heads became part of this large wall mural YVODDe Bright Strem aeated for
her grandson's room.

lassified

--------- - - .._~-- -

"

professionals may be able to get
some additional assitance from
a little green friend, the com-

As a case in point, the Na.
tional Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) long
has used plants to help remove
pollutants. The plants do so
mostly through their root sys-
tems, but they aIso employ a
filter system of tiny holes m
their leaves.

Much of NASA's work in thls
area is under the direction of
Dr. Bill Wolverton, senior re-
search scientist at NASA's
John C. Stennis Space Center
in Mississippi. Wolverton, an
environmental engineer, has
studied plants and pollution

......
I
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state

include headaches, nausea, eye
irritation, breathing difficulties
and rashes.

In a 1989 report to Congress,
the Environmental Protection
Agency stated that "indoor air
pollution represents a major
portion of the public's exposure
to air pollution and may pose
serious acute and chronic
health riaks."

Architects and engineers are
rapidly incorporating building
strategies that can reduce in-
door pollution potentials. These
IItrategies range from mechani-
cal systems that more quickly
replace fresh air to specifying
nonpolluting paints and carpet
adhesives. It appears that these

The Condominium Lifestyle
for

Grosse Pointe

Office 881.6100
Model 776.8115

•

Developer of Dodge Place, Wmdwood Pointe
Schcrhrook and Harbor Place

HARBORPLACE

To vI...it the site enter through Riviera Terrace
I00 yd~. NOTlhof Nme Mile Road, just off Jefferson

Located on Lake S1. Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or call

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Boatslips starting at $30,000

MICROGMPHtC & aECTROMC IMAGE CONVERSION
SffMCES • SYSTEMS • COMSUl TATION

CMlCfCOeTEC eiNC.

Real
children themselves. giraft'es _ and they were incor-

"If there's a book they al. porated into a mural that cov.
ways read, and there's a char- ers an entire 8- by 20-foot wall.
acter in it they like, or if "It was just perfect for
there's a favorite place they them," Strem said. "The par_
always go to, those are the ents are WOl'ldtravelers, and
places I get my material from," their mural needed just the
she said. right touch to suit them. The

She's also taken cues from carved heads were that touch."
stuffed animals, the circus and Radiators and electrical out-
other diversions that interest let plates become part of the
children. She researches until mural, not an impediment to
she fmds just the right species lts beauty.
or type to suit the space. Strem has a background in

She works cloeely with the early childhood development
parents and designs her work and once ran her own pre-
specifically for the home, tak. school, so she has a special un.
ing into consideration the likes derstanding of what children
of the child, the style of the want and need.
home and the space she has to "If children surround them.
work with. selves with art and enjoy it,

Often, she includes other they will grow up to erijoy it
pieces of art - or photographs more," she said.
- in her designs as she re- But there are certain subjects
cently did for her young grand- she avoids.
son Rocco Winchester Nugent. "I won't accept any commis-

Rocco is the son of her sions from people who want
daughter Shemane and rock scary or morbid subjects," she
star Ted Nugent, who's a big said. "Children don't need that
game hunter. On their travels, kmd of stimulation. They need
they purchased some whimsi- positive, upbeat surroundings."
cal, hand carved animal heads Customers can expect to pay
- zebras, monkeys, tigers and anywhere from $200 to $2,000

NASA study: Houseplants may fight indoor air pollution
By s.,.1Ie Stubbe
AlA News 8efvIc:e

While efforts to "clean up the
air" a generation ago focused
on car exhaust, factories and
industrial plants polluting the
outdoors, today's concerns are
shifting to indoor air pollution.
Synthetic building materials
and furnishings can release
chemicals into the indoors.

Making sure that our build-
ings don't leak air in order to
save energy means that the
same air can sit within a build-
ing for a long time.

These factors considered to-
gether contribute to a phenome-
non called "sick building syn.
drome," whose symptoms

Wall murals can make a child's
By RonIId J . ...,.
Staff Wnler

The best rooms for children
are those designed by children
- or by those who are young at
heart

Although she's 52 and a
grandmother, Yvonne Bright
Strem has a youthful enthusi-
asm about her new business,
Wall Murals by Yvonne, and
she's creating some of the best
children's rooms around.

Although she's been every-
thing from a car salesman to
an owner of a pre-school, she
says she's always had the heart
of an artist. She has done a lot
of commissioned work - ink
drawings of houses, portraits
and the like - but it's only re-
cently she's decided to give that
artist's heart a workout.

"After years of being encour-
aged by my friends and family
to utilize the talents 1 have, 1
finally decided to listen," Strem
said.

She's been commissioned to
create several personalized,
one-of-a-kind wall murals in the
Detroit and Ann Arbor areas.

Strem's ideas come from the

804 S H~Mll TON
PMONE (517) 792 0934

11Mnl QAA 'Ur,#;
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Luxury Condominiums
& Private Marina on
Lake 51. Clair
Beautifully decorated
models facing Lake ~t. Clair
Lots of extras at NO extra
charge
• Large hand-crafted

wood decks
• Full service deluxe

hoatwell
• Private security system
• 2 car attached garage
• Breathtaking lake views
• 1800 to 3400 sq. ft.
Open daily noon to 6:00p.m.
Model: 791-1405
Sales by
Anthony DiPiazza Realty

34880 Jefferson Ave.
Mt. Clemens. MI 48045
On Jefl'erson Ave 1/4 ml
south of Shook Rd
Brokers welcome
* Within the Metro Detroit area

There are over 2 acres of beautIfully
landscaped common grounds mcludmg a
boardwalk. nver observallOn area. paved
streets With curbs and gutters, and
mground sprmkler systems.

HomeSIte topography prOVIdes 100-120
foot frontages and lower level walk-ouls.
The deSIgn and construction of each
home IS controlled to assure architectural
compatl blhty

ExclUSIVewaterfront hvmg offer<;a
umque lifestyle opportunity. so ViSit us
<;oonor call

"~IIlOlT'lolESOftS~~

_• JOACHIM
: . • 41 REALTY. INC

(313) 329-9036

• 1s1 Floor Laundry
• Merrilial Cabmets
• Wood Wmdows
• Sludio Ceiling

20 Single Family Lots with Boatslips

DIamond Cove IS the Ideal locatIOn for
boatmg enthUSIasts and IS only mmutes
from the cIty of 5t Clair. the quamt
communltv tradlllOnally noted for the
dl<;ttngul<;hed 5t Clair Inn. DIamond
Cme 1<;le<;~than an hour commute
north of DetrOIt
E\ ery homeowner has a private 50 foot
boat<;hp located In a qUiet harbor offset
300 feet from the 5t ClaIr River

DSLT l)e\elopmenl <.ompan\ 1362 North River Road PO Box'i16 ';t ClaIr MI48079 (31313293100

An Exclusive St. Clair- .

Single Family Development
With Its Own Private Harbor

On The Beautiful St.Clair Rjver

PLAYVIEW 0 f

I !~SITE
J: MASONIC 0 F

1----.... ~

• Full Basemenl
• GE Appliances
• Attached Garage

w/Opener

*Llmlted 10 Homes Ready for Immediate Occupancy

North Shore Villas
RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sales By
Schultes Real Estate

MODEL

293-6760
OFFICE

573-3900

.2 Bedrooms
• Central Air
• 6 Panel Doors
• Ceramic Tile

SAVE
$10,00000

Regular Price ~

Umited Offer* $89,50000

NOTHING DELETED. STILL INCLUDES:

Summer/un
Members of First Eogliab

Lutheran Preschool. their par-
eDta and teachers celebrate
.ummer at aD ClDDual plc:Dic:.
h.ld receDtly at GroB ••
PoiDt. Wooda' Ghnqul.re
Park. Fall. howe • .,.. la com.
IDg faBt. For Information
about fall preschool r-sima-
t1oD.. call Karen Ford at 716-
5824. Nancy Grumm at 711-
8872 or Patty IJDdeman at
885.1408.

Clystal cle8r water for
swimming, boating

& fishing .... lifestyle you'd

l_MAs~
~o 1116

For more itifonnCUion. please call
Teny GuFU!ll • JlClI'la Shennan

881.7410

"1Chigan National Bank malcEs
getting a mortgage easy!

3 Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

Gaff
344-8808

Sales Cenlef
Models Open Noon~ 30 P m

• Jumbo loans at competItive rates .. Including pnme'

.. Inlerest rales and pOints lal10red to fit your
finanCing needs

.. Expert personal servIce from our mortgage loan
professionals.

From $18S,9OO
Lakefront '199,500

£.
Michigan
Natioiial
Bank

Mortgages Made Easy

glass door to the great out.
doors. An open arrangement
leads to the pnvate master
bath, which features a skylight
to shine on a shower. A walk-in
closet completes the suite.

The second bedroom eDJOYsa
bay window view and boasts a
generous step-in closet. A sec-
ond full bath, with a combined
tub/shower and skylight, sepa-
rates the two sleeping quarters.

With its careful attention to
detal1s, old-fashioned and new-
fangled, this design showcases
the best of both eras.

For a study kit of the Sardo-
nyx (226-81), send $7.50 to To-
days Home, P.O. Box 2832-T
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering.

Real Estate

SARDONYX 1

OVERAllOIMENSIONS 76 0 X 37 O'
LIViNG 1518 square teet
GARAGE 572 square feet

2C

Eclectic cottage
TIus two-bedroom, two-bath

modem cottage has an old.
fashIOned flavor blended with
features that are pure 20th cen-
tury.

The extenor IS an eclectic
mixture of textures of old and
new. Two of the three front ga.
bles peak over flShscaIe shm-
gles, the kmd remembered
from the old place back home.
The bay Windows are topped in
metal for addItional VIsual im-
pact, and the remainder of the
exterior is stucco.

The entIy porch 18recessed,
as is the third of the home's
gables, which is constructed of
open latticework.

The "great room" concept
begins in the entIy hall, which
opens to a dIning area with
sliding door access to a rear pa-
tio. The natural flow leads to a
generously ptGpOrtioned living
area, where a fIreplace and

. handy woodbox share access to
• the patio with an oversized

window and sliding glass door.
The efficient kitchen consoli.

dates food preparation and
clean-up areas by function, sav-
ing steps and time. Brightened
by a bay window and skylight,
it's distinguished by an island
that doubles as an eating bar
and food preparation counter
with sink.

Close by is a spacious storage
pantIy and separate utility
room, which provides access to
the two-ear garage and its ac-
companyingwM~h~storage
spot. The garage and shop have
a rear door and window, keep-
ing those dark garage blues at
bay.

The master suite and second
bedroom occupy the opposite
end of the home, down a hall
lined with extra closet space
and a stairway to the attic,
which can be used for more st0-
wage or converted to a third
bedroom M office

Overlooking the patio, the
suite has a matched pair of ver.
tical Windows and a sliding

Botany your bag?
Here's a rare treat

Rare early issues of Cwtis
Botanical Magazine will be on
display through Aug. 31 1D the
Rare Book Room of the Detroit
Main Library, 5201 Woodward
in the Cultural Center. Rare
Book Room hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 1 - 5 p.m.

FU'St published 1D 1787, Cur-
t18 Botamcal Magazine is the
oldest contmuously publIshed
journal with colM illustrations.
Every 1llustratlOD in every copy
of the magazIne was painstak-
ingly colored by hand untll as
recently as 1948 when color off-
set pnntmg was fInally adopted
by the edltors The Detroit Pub-
hc LIbrary's run of the mags-
z10e is complete through 1986,
and 18one of the few such runs
10 eXistence today

Also mcluded in the exhibIt
IS a complete set of Wilham
Curtis' landmark work, "Flora
Londmensls," which appeared
between 1777 and 1798.

For more information, call
the Rare Book Department at
8331476 or commumty rela- L
tlons at 8334042

•
~.. -..--.~ ..... _ ... _ ...... _- .._- I
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OPEN 6UNDh Y 2-4

WNn:Qt'OONT PROPERTY

Coo

BEAUTIFUL GROUND ON LAKE ST. CLAIR.
ThIS home has It all! Recreation features Indoor
pool, bowhng lanes, wet bar! Pnvate first floor mas-
ter bedroom WIth sitting room and guest bedroom.
Two bedrooms on second floor WIth VIew of the
water EnJOythe seremty of the famIly room WIth
wonderful waterfront VIews Relax m the library
WIthquiet time reading! CALL TODAYFOR YOUR
PRIVATESHOWINGl

NEAR GROSSE POINTE! One bedroom, newly
remodeled kItchen Includes stove and refngerator.
Pnced at $20,000 M81ntenance fee mcludes heat,
water, taxes and water. Great second home.

IT'6 EA~Y TO fALL IN

This IrreSIstible two-bedroom Condommium
WIth total pnvacy, IS fresh and ready for your

purchase or rental. It's close to the Village, parks
and Just about everything else. 707 ST.CLAIR.

.Q ituated at 666 RIVARDin the City, this lovely
19 center-hall, three-bedroom Colonial features a
larger-than-most lotchen with breakfast room,
newer bath. spacious rooms and park-like setting.

Love WIth thIS pretty Farms Bungalow From
the recent updates - central 81T and roof - to

the coved cellmgs natural hardwood floors and fire-
place, It'Sa home loaded W1thcharacter and charm.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

CaU U. For Your Ffte Market ADa..,••• ADdRelocation
Padcaget We Haft Ma .... City ServIce information. Etc.

CONDOMINIUM

INVEOTMENTPQOPEQ'I'Y
5
'"""

Real Estate

"The Red Carpet Treatment I"
STOP IN FOR THE "OPEN SUNDAY LIST", ALL FIRST OFFERINGS. FREE HOMES

MAGAZINE. WEARE LOCATED, TIlE CORNER OF UNIVERSITY
AND MACK AVENUE. (NEAR HENRY'S CLEANERS)!

~1-
RECCARPEI

Helin

PRICE REDUCTION! SpecIal appointments
throughout! Two bedrooms and hbrary. Over 2,000
square feet of hVlng area plus a large ImpreSSive
marble entry way! Gourmet kItchen WIth dmlng
area Laundry room WIth washer and dryer. Many
large walk-in closets' One car attached garage
Beautifully kept grounds! Close to mannas In St.
ClaIr Shores.

Cozy bungalow! Newer furnace and central 81r.
Close to Moross and east of Kelly Owner is mott-
vated! Good tenns!

Of maintenance-free Condonunium life W1ththe
charm and elegance of gleammg hardwood

floors, dramattc crown moldings and wet plater
walls. Recent updating and decoratIng.

--------- - --------------._------

ODEN ~UNDAY 2-4

Need a four-bedroom, two-and-one-half-bath
home with a large famIly room? ThIs Woods

Colonial offers all of this plus a spacious lotchen
and numerous improvements. 1073 CANTERBURY

E ng!ish located on one of Gr08gePOinte's lovehest
streets. ExtenSIve Improv.,ments and

decorating throughout. Spectacular new kItchen
with huge eabng area. CentTal air. Large garage

TENWONDERfUL liOME~
.n_ .....-t .... b_ .... ~_~ ...

COND~ ... COND~ ... COND~ ...
roo BU&IER YOU ARE... ENJOY TIfE fREEDOM ...

Grosse Pointe Farms
New listing of a very rare ranch for retirees
or starter. Three bedroom, brick, two car
garage. Very elegant curb appeal. One of the
most popular areas, near Country Club, the
pier, churches and transportation.

Two Family Income
Grosse Pointe area. All brick. Live down-
stairs. Vacant - immediate occupancy and
upper has one year lease, $410/mo. Great
starter or for investors. Two bedroom up and
down, full basement, separate utilities, priced
for quick sale.

The more you'll Itke thIS open and spacious
Condominium near Jefferson and Cadteux. No

upkeep. No noise. No bigger than you care to clean.
No loss of convenience or style.

DI~TINCTIVE COUNTRY

OD~N~UND1\Y24

" .

--.-.._..---- ..._-----_.,-
I

rr his new hsting at 1319 HOLLYWOODis pro-
ftssionally decorated and features a Mutschler
designed kitchen. Beautifully landsc:apedoutstde, it
has central air, lots of storage and a new furnace!

WIth awmng overlooking serene and private
gardens are part of the charm of this gracious

family home Quality ofyesteryear In the hardwood
floors and wet plaster walls. Wonderful conditIon.

MAKE MOQt TIME FOR ...

PRIVATE rreRRACE ...

L lvmg. Own thIS two-bedroom Lakeshore
Village Condominium and eliminate all

exterior maintenance. Play a rousing game of
tennis. Take a refreslung dip in the pool or just
relax.

1068 DEVONSIDRE, G.P.B
BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH TUDOR
NESTLED ON 200 FOOT LOT

Are you looking for a gracious, well maintained home? This
one has all the special details that make living and enter-
taining a breeze: updated kitchen with loads of oak cabinets,
leaded windows and French doors, double stairways, sun-
room, library, Florida room. six bedrooms, three and one
halfbaths, recreation room with fireplace and more!!!

By Appointment Only
CALL suE DUNGAN

OfI'ice: 886-4200 or Pager: 796-6675
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER R.E., INC.

"Outstanding Condo"
All new decor, crown moldings, all built-in
appliance~. Finished basement, attached
garage. You'll love the huge backyard, woodsy
look with lots of fresh flowers and lawn. Very
easy to reach. Off 1-94 and Metro Beach. Very
clean and is new, built in 1988.

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILTST SERVICE. MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS. MICHIG ....~ MULTlPLF.
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS ....,on THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

August 8, 1991
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"Fantastic Grosse Pointe Shores Home"
Great entertaining traffic pattern. All large
rooms, first floor master suite, first floor
laundry room. An all glass view from family
room of an in ground pool and formal dining
room. Den, library and a finished basement.

MICROGRAPtfIC & ElECT~IC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC eltIC.

8045 HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1/800\ 968.3456



ILLAS
OF

1606 L«bmoor

2494 Iroquois

SHORE CLUB
CONDOMINIUMS

PROJECf HAS BEEN COM.
PLETEDAND IS NOW

READY FOR OCCUPANCYtI

434-36 St. Clair

RIDGE

The "Shore Club" is a develop-
ment that combines "world
class" craftsmanship with con-
venience and luxury living.
Each of the available two bed.
room, two bedroom with loft and
three bedroom condominiums
has all the up-to-date conven-
iences and quality you've come
to expect and enjoy. This devel.
opment is perfect for the "up
and commg" executive as well
as Grosse Pointe's "empty
nesters." Live in the style and
class you've become accustomed
to without all the bother of the
everyday maintenance of a
house. ThIS waterfront com-
munity will afford you elegant
and gracious living without
leaving your community.

29138 Jeffinrm

Hard to find side-by-side duplex
with three bedrooms and natu.
ral fireplace in each unit. Sepa-
rate furnances. Needs
work ...but priced accordingly at
$169,000.

A beautiful English Thdor in ms.
toric Indian Village. Grand en-
trance foyer, living room with
natural fireplace, library with
natural fireplace, Florida room,
master bedroom atn third floor
game room. This IS an OUT-
STANDING HOME!!

Fantastic waterfront condomi-
num With two spacious bed-
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, custom upgrades in
both the kitchen and the baths
done by "Puffs of Petosky". Thill
condo lS too beautiful for
words... come see for yourself!

20656 Betnifllit

17000 Maumee

Sharp three bedroom
freshly painted thro
new carpeti fi
centr .
roo

home
has

with
wder

, I>reakfast
antry and haIf

bath sement. An excellent
buy in GI'OIIBePointe Park.

A FIRST OFFERING
1422 BellCOns/k1d

August 8, 1991
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Beautiful three bedroom ranch
in Grosse Pointe Shores has a
spacious family room complete
With wet bar, formal dining
room, formal hving room, two
full baths and one half bath,
basement and first floor laun-
dry. This home ready for your to
move right in!

• ~~~~~G F~:'!C!!L9wnH0DMq
• Sky Ughts LOCATED ON uncA ROAD• Dishwasher
• cathedral CeRlngs BETWEEN14115 MILf ROADS,
• Full Basement CITY Of FRASER
• Attached Two-COl' Garage NEXT TO GOlF COURSl:

852-8$4 Neff
;I
-<

25Crmwood

Just a few finishing touches and
this custom duplex with two
bedrooms, one and one half
baths, central air and natural
fireplace in each unit will be
ready for occupancy. Carpeting
and appliance credits are still
available. These units will be
converted into condominiums.
For further information please
call our office.

PINE

TIllS three bedroom brick home
in Harper Woods is an ecxellent
buy! LIVIngroom features a nat.
ural fireplace, large bedroom on
the first floor with sitting room
(perfect for overnight guests),
spaClOU8 kitchen and Grosse
Pointe school system.

CALL 296-7711

2,3 or 4
Bedroom

units
Available

STANDARD FEATURES
• Central Air Condlt1onlng
• Insulated WIndows
• Natural Brick Rreplace
• Custom Ceramic TIle In Baths
• Professional Landscaping
• Additional Features

1090 S. Rnunul

"PRIME WOODS RANCH-
Home features master suite
Wlth full bath, formal dirong
room, large kitchen with eating
space, family room with large
windows (new Andersen wind-
ows throughout), finished base.
ment with wet bar, two car at-
tached garage, newer furnace
with central air (new in 1987),
new roof (done In 1988) and up.
dated electrical.

704 Trombley

Unique Colonial in Grosse
Pointe Park. Home enters into a
vestibule/foyer with powder
room, sunken living room with
two picture windows and full
mantle natural fireplace. Formal
dining room with bay window,
open kitchen with appliances,
master bedroom with dressing
room, natural fireplace and full
bath, family room and huge sun
deck on second floor.

• # •..,

country's automakers.
• In Michigan alone, resi-

dents throw out sufficient trash
to fill the Pontiac Silverdome to
its brim almost every day.

Recycling alone isn't the an.
swer to Michigan's waste dis-
posal problem, but it's defl.
mtety a step in the right
direction. It's an easy habIt to
get mto and you'll be amazed
at the difference it makes.

For more information and a
free brochure on recycling, con.
tact the Environmental Defense
Fund, 257 Park Avenue South,
New York, N.Y. 10010. Or
write 'The Resource Recovery
section of the DNR at Box
30028, Lansing, Mich. 48909.

- John Robertson, Ch~f
MDNR FisherieS DWlSwn

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
15120 KERCHEVAL

900 square foot office building
in a great area (across from
Sparky Herberts) perfect for
doctor's office, hair salon, etc.
Priced to sell at $89,000. Call
our officefor more details.

J!!!L~aros A8encYL..I~
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

Open Homes for Thursday, August 8, 1991
~• ,_Thursday Open 6-8

21226 Broadstone
314 Beaupre
1700Maumee
25 Crestwood

~~~-.;.....~~~

Inpec:cableGrosse Pointe Farms
Cape Cod on one and one half
lots. Home enters into a vesti-
bule to the living room with a
natural fireplace, formal dining
room With walk.out to the
screened fire Florida room,
kitchen with eating space, three
bedrooms, two full baths, cedar
closet and an abundance of clos.
et space. Newer gas forced-air
furnace, new attic fan, new
paint, new kitchen floor and
decorating. Two-car garage.
Priced at $149,000. A joy to
tour!!

Open Homesfor Sunday, August 11, 1991
Sundily Open 2-4 Sunday Open 2-;
704 Trombley 17000 Maumee
1090 S. Renaud 25 Crestwood

793 Hollywood
930 Canterbury
1606 Lochmoor

17980-82 Bayne
Super sharp "up" down- unit in
an excellent area (12 Mile" Uti.
ca Road) of RoseVIlle.Three bed-
rooms in each unit, separate
utihtles and furnaces (Wlth cen-
tral 8lr). Income IS $1,025 per
month. Great for live-in or
investor

21226 Broadstone

446 Colonial Court

28639 J(jmberly

Beautiful three be~one
full bath Coloru~ oca.
tIOn. Feal ud ern
kitc room,
den, rage. Pnced be-
low &0 . Call our office for
details

Hard.to-find quad level located
m one of Grosse Pomte Wood's
finest areas ThIs beautIful
home features a large famlly
room, cathedral celhng m the
formal hvmg room, and a new
kltchen WithbUllt.In applIances

A FIRST OFFERING

try are used to produce the 88
percent of newspapers which
are never recycled

• Americans go through
some 2 5 millIon plastic bottles
every hour and only a few of
those bottles ever get recycled.

• Americans throwaway
enough glass bottles and Jars
every two weeks to fill the
1.350-foot tall twin towers of
New York's World Trade Cen-
ter

• American consumers and
mdustry throwaway enough
aluminum to rebuild our na-
tIOn's entire commercIal airfleet
every three months

• Every year AmerIcans dIs-
pose of 24 milllon tons of grass
clIppmgs and dead leaves
WhIChcould easily be com.
posted to conserve dwmdlmg
landfill space.

• We, as a natIOn, throw
away enough Iron and steel to
continuously supply all of the

Beautiful three bedroom ranch
near 11 Mile Road &: Little
Mack. Features Include plush
carpeting, Flonda room, den,
country lutchen, central au and
a finished basement. A perfect
family home.

Decorating allowance at the
clOSing Purchase thlS Grosse
Pointe Farms brick Colomal
and decorate to your own taste.
Recently reduced to $163,900.
Three bedrooms, plcture Wind.
ow Gas log fireplace In formal
hvm groom, famlly room With
vaulted cellmg and natural fire-
place, one and one half baths,
park.hkt> back yard House IS
sItuated on an extra Wlde pie.
shaped lot

Real Estate

19841 Mack

793 Hollywood

4C

A FIRST OFFERING
15433 ESSEX

Recycling makes a difference
What does the topiC of recy.

cling have to do with fishmg
anyway? Relatively little on
the surface Or so it would
seem.

But when you consider that
recychng of society's waste has
an awful lot to do With a
cleaner environment and when
you consIder that good fishmg
depends on a clean environ
ment for Its very eXistence,
then you can see that the two
are closely hnked.

It's been predicted that many
areas in our state w111,If pre-
sent trends contmue, run out of
landfill space by the .end of thiS
decade. EstImates are that the
recycling of everyday waste can
reduce the amount of waste
going to those landfills by as
much as 20 percent.

Here are some lIttle-known
facts on recyclmg

• Every Sunday, more than
500,000 trees across the coun-

Newly renovated five bedroom,
three and one half bath Enghsh
Thdor In Grosse POinte Woods.
Presently under renovatlOn thiS
home has a fanllly room and at-
tached garage. Situated m a
prime locatlon. for more detalls
call Jim Saros.

ThlS two and one half bath,
three bedroom colomal has eve.
rythIng you're looking for .. lo-
cated In the prestigIous Wind.
null Pointe SubdivislOn, features
central alr, family room, den,
bedroom with nursery, cathedral
ceJlingsand much, much more'

Prestigious home built by old
world craftsmen. Specially suit-
ed to the executive professional,
this home has a state-of-the.art
lutchen with hmitless capabili.
ties, a thIrd floor ballroom, full
service elevator to accommodate
all three levels, handcarved oak
paneled walls and Pewabic hIe
baths. A maJestlc one-of-a.kInd
home!

A FIRST OFFERING
1688 Locbmoor

22 webber

Sensational home In Grosse
POInte Woods' Features Include
a gorgeous family room wlth
natural fireplace, Mutschler
latchen, four bedrooms, two full
baths, one half bath, formal dm-
Ing room, central 8lr and out-of-
thlS world outdoor deck (30 x 18)
WIthJacuzZl A SHOWPLACE"

THANK YOU GROSSE POINTE PARK RESIDENTS
AND SPONSORS

On Monday, August 5th, the Jim Baros Agency sponsored a golf
outing WIth the proceeds to be donated to the Grosse POinte Park
Playscape Over $6,000 was raIsed faT the benefit of our chIldren
and our community. We would hke to publicly thank all of the
Grosse POinte Park reSIdents and businesses for thelr help and
support In thIS event

The Playscape Wlll be another fantastlc amemty for Grosse
Pomte Park and WIllhelp enhance property values for all Grosse Large lovely famIly home locat.
POIntePark resldents

<')li1TP '''n! hi clroom ranch on ed In Grosse POInte Woods
qll It ll"rpl r \\\xld ......trE'et A fun day was had by all and the cause was more than worthy Stately Enghsh Thdor-style con. features three full baths, large

New bu...mes... 'On a Roli DE'h- illig-I' nl''' kltchpn \\1th CE'T<lmlC Smcerely, dominIum that has been recenl- first floor laundry, multiple fire.
GrowIng dell/bakery bUSinesson floor, modern bath, huge fir.- THE SALES STAFF OF THE JIM SAROSAGENCY ty remodeled. Newkttchen, new places, spaCIOus famtly room
Mack Ave In Grosse Pomte J'lhl.'d bS'Iement Wlth full bath PS A special thank you to Chns Cotztas, LeWlS Gszoul and full bath and new half bath. and den. All located on a large
Woods Excellent potentIal Call and bedroom/office Wlth natural George Mahs for theIr extraorcbnary efforts In ma1tJng the golf Living room has natrual fire- lot With a bnck patio on one of
our office and ask for Jlm Kou fireplace TIlls Is a temfic buy outing 8 total success!' ~ place, fannal dimng room and a the Woods' most prestigIOUS
loos for more detaIls for only $88,500 '-------------- ", full beth 10 the basement. streets--~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

..
- - ---............_--



Fax# 882-1585
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200 HElP WANTED GENfRAI

INSIDESALESREPS
Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
ieeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order deSK
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negotlablelbon us and
incentives Management
opportunrtyavallable

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

CASHIERS, gas pumpers,
full or part time, $4 251
hours Apply Shofes Ser-
VIce Center, 22517 Mack.

EXCITING personal Image
consulting bUSiness
seeks part or lull tllne
general office, booI<keep-
Ing person. Computer
expenence on Mac LC
preferred CccasIOnaI er.
rands 885-8634

NEED money? Make the
smartest choice 10 town
JOin Avon For Informa-
tlOl1, 294-8151

RECEPTIONIST for Dr 's
office Apply In pefSOn,
9901 Whrttter or call 527-
7310

ATTRACTTVE posItIOn on
front desK In St. OaJr
Shores motel Please call
773-3700

TEACHER- part time p0si-
tIOn Involves planning for
and teaching students
placed In a short term
residential treatment pr0-
gram Apply In person or
contact Chtldrens Home
of DetrOIt, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse POlOte
Woods, MI 48236

GROSSE POInte Laundry
seeKing shirt toIdef No
expenence necessary
21138 Mack 881-6942

HOMEMAKERS! retirees
Like to CX)()i(? Need an
audNmce? Kitchen De-
sign Center has the applt-
ances 11 you have the
creatrve personality we
need Part time, fteXIb!e
Hourly plus food cost
Apply In person at Valley
Home Improvement,
28021 Harper. St ClaIr
Shores

Gullers
Handyman
Hauling
Healing and Cooling
InsulatIOn
JaOllorlal Servlf'e
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
LOCKsmith
Mirror ServICe
Movlng/Storag e
MusIC Instrument Repair
PalntlngiOecoratl,1g
Paper hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Control
Plano TunlnglRepalr
Plastering
Plumbmg/Hea1111g
Pool Service
Refrigerator Service
Remodeling
Roofing ServICe
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic TanK Repair
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Machine Repair
501pcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV IRadlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree Service
TypeWriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
VenhlaliOn Service
Wallpapering
Wall WashIng
Washer/Dryer
Wate rprooflng
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

944
945
946
947
948
~49
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

EXPERIENCED auto wash
managers needed Must
Know auto wash eqU11)-
ment repair and malnte
nance Write PO Box
693 SI Clair 5hores MI
48080-0693

PR\CED RIGHT Profe
slonal home typing Re-
sumes, letters, manu-
SCripts, other typing 313-
371-3071 7 days

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper.Vernier

n4-5444
VILLAGE OFC. SERVICES
Word Processing, mailings,

resumes, busmess, legal,
medical PICK UP AND
DELIVERYI886-0798

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
VICes. mailings, resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates. 886-
2454

PATRICIA'S WORD PRO-
CESSING SERVICES
Secretanal, typing ser-
VIces, resumes Will pick
up & deliver 884-8403,
leave message

TERM papers, resumes,
theses, correspondence,
tape transcnpliOns, gen-
eral typing Editing Fax
521-3300

--_._--_._--

200 HElP WANTEO GENEUl

II 7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

MAKE. UP ARTIST
Salary Will train Call a m

862.8319.

HELP wanted Walter. wait-
resses, bartenders Apply
In person, Ilcentro Res-
taurant. 670 Lothrop, De-
troit Apply daily 9- 5

TIDE Water Grill IS accept-
Ing applicatIOns for lead
cook! supervisor can to
set up interview wrth
Dean BonIfas b27-10s0

SECRETARY f ReceptIOnist
30 to 40 hours a week
Must possess telephone.
word processing and of-
fice eqUipment skills
Light booKkeeping Salary
commensurate Wlth ex-
penence WIth additIOnal
benefits Send resume to
Jefferson Avenue Presby-
terian Church 8625 E
Jefferson Ave DetroIt.
48214

Air Conditioning
Alarm InstallatlonlRepalr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance RepairS
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutofTrucK Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
Bicycle RepairS
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
BricK/Block Work
BUilding/Remodeling
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
CloCK Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
DeCKs/Patios
Doors
Draperies
Dress maKInfTallormg
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Saving Service
EngraVing/Printing
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Furnace Repalrllnstallatlon
Furniture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass Automotive
Glass - ReSidential
Glass Repairs.
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

942
943

939
940
941

117 SECRETU'Al SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAsnPnlltn'
Business. Technu:al

AcademiC
MedIcal. Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra WIde Spread~

Mulbpart InvOIong
Cassctte Transcnphon

Standard. MIcro' MinI
Per5Ol\illued

Rcpetlhve Letters
Envelopes. La bels

MOlding list Mamtenance
Theses • Dlssertahons

Term Papers. ManU5CT1pts
FOI'etgn Language WorK

Equahon~ • GraphICS
StatIstics' Tables. Charts

R6sumes • VItae
COV('1' Letters • Apphcallon~

822-4800
MnfTlfR
• Profl'SSlonal A"'<;()CJabon

of R~um~ Wnk>rs
• Na lion,' I A"''''lCla lion of

x-creta I ~IServ1<'l.'5
• Engmecnng 50cIety

of Octroll

POINTE Party Helpers- let
us work for you' Set-up,
serving, clean-up Excel-
lent references 885-6629,
881-8244

116 TUTORING EDUC" TION

LEARN Word Perfectl One
on one training on 4 2
through 5 1 886-0798

1\3 PARTY PLANNERS
HELPERS

CAN you cater an elegant
brunch or dinner at your
bUSiness or SOCialgather-
Ing for $9 95 per person?
Yes, you canl Call
PROFESSIONAL CA-
TERING AND WAIT
STAFF SERVICES- 331-
8803, anytime Satisfac-
tIOn guaranteed, refer-
ences

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

RESUMES, term papers,
theses A profeSSional
wnter armed with a Ma-
Cintosh Laserpnnter wlll
create and pnnt your own
unique resume School
work proofread and
pnnted 884-9401

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

Houses Wanted to Rent
Townhouses/Condos For
Rent
Townhouses/Condos
Wanted
GarageslMlnl Storage For
Rent
Garges/Mini Storage
Wanted
Industrial Warehouse
Rental
LIVing Quarters to Share
Motor Homes For Renl
OHlces/Commerclal For
Rent
Offices/Commercial
Wanted
Property Management
Rent with Opllon to Buy
Rooms tor Rent
VacatiOn Renta~
FlOrida
Vacation Renta~
Out of State
VacatIOn Rental-
Northern MlchIQan
Vacation Rental-
Resort
Rentals/LeaSing
Out-Slate Michigan

Houses For Sale
CommerCial BUildings
Commerlcal Property
CondoslAptslFlats
Counlry Homes
Farms
Flonda Property
Investment Property
LaKe/River Homes
LaKetRlver Lots
LaKelRlver Resorts
Lots For Sale
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Northern Michigan Homes
Northern MIChigan Lots
Out of State Property
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or Lease
Cemetery Lots
BUSiness Opportun ties

11 J SCHOOLS

I 12 MUSIC EDUCATION

711

712

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

710

7t4
7t5
716

713

717

723

718
719
720
721

722

708
709

725

724

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800
80'
802
a03
804
805
806
807
808
809
810
811
812
813
814
815
816
a17
818
819
820

109 ENTERTAINMENT

FAIRV Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
tel/e, 331-7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

GUIT AR/ Vocal Duo for
wedding ceremomes &
private parties AudiO
tape available Rick!
Sheila, 652-3526

DUO- contemporary guitar-
ISt With female Vocalist for
that ELEGANT occasIOn
459-3717

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, promo-
tions, family fun Face
painting, magIC, and bal-
loon animals 521-7416

INDEX

I U SCHOOlS

109 ENTUTAINMENT

108 DftlVE YOUR CAR

~---------.

AMC
Chrysler
Ford
General Motors
Antique/ClaSSIC
Foreign
Jeeps/4 Wheel
JunKers
PartsfTlreslAlarms
RentalslLeaslng
Sports Cars
TrUCKS
Vans
Wanted To Buy
Auto Insurance

Airplanes
Boats and Motors
Boat Insurance
Boat Parts and Service
Boat StoragelDockage
Campers
MotorbiKes
Motorcycles
Molor Homes
Snowmobiles
Trailers

Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods
Apts/FlatsIDuplex-
Detrort/Balance Wayne
County
Apts/Flats/Duplex-
St Clair SholeslMacomb
County
AptslFlatslDuplex-
Wanted To Rent
Halls For Rent
Houses-
Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods
DetrOIt/Balance Wayne
County Houses-
Houses-
5t Clair Shores/
Macomb County

102 lOST AND FOUND

t01 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gloft-
fied, loved and preserv" 1
throughout the world now
and 10rever Oh, sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray lor
uS Workers of miracles,
pray lor us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised
ThanKS St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help C S

RETIREE Will drive your car
to Florida (Tampa, Clear-
water) 286-0957

LOST gold tiny sand dollar
bracelet Reward 886-
3657

---------- PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teachmg degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or v0-
cal. 824-7182
Classified Advertising

882~900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
NewsRoom

882"2094
PIANO teacher Wlth degree

has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In

claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

PIANO entertainment for
Weddings, special occa-
Sions, parties eet Carl
Fernstrum,885-6689

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

LOOKING FOR A PRE-SCHOOL?
i••Why Not Select One That I• Is natlOnally accredited. •• Has staffwho are professionally Itrained• Offers 2. 3 or 5 half-day sessions •per week I• Has a cumculum that is play based

and developmentally appropriate for ••
• 2 1/2 to 6 year olds
• • Has an adult child ratio of 1:7•• • Provides a YOUNG FIVES program•• for those not ready for the stresses of•• kmdergartep.•• • Has a carefully planned 3 year•• cumculum that IS stimulating to all••• pre school children I••• ",,- wonllJOu 10 ~eeour o;chool~•• ond hear mor(' aoour lhe<oe pruqram.~•• CALL 886-4747 for information about••• GROSSE POINTE PRE-KINDERGARTENS•• 200'l0 Mornlngolde GI"OlISC PoInte Woods• NOHnl• ..,OIml 171 'j() ~a"mcc GTO'IoePotnle ('II)•• ( ~ IIITHAI 240 (hallonte GrossePolnlCFarmo•--

AUTOMOTIVE

701

702

RECREATIONAL

600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
611
612
613
614

704
705

700

703

707

706

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

650
651
652
653
654
655
656
657
658
659
660

MASSAGE Therapy- Spe
clal method for optimal
health, relaxation
Women only Gilt certifi-
cates Judy 882-3856

COUNSEUNG- In- Home
help for IndIVIduals, fami-
lies Simplify, naturalize
lifestyle Special activities
demonstrated 882-3856

IS driVing to a health club
inconvenient? Why not
have your own personal
fitness trainer assist you
In the convenience of
your home Call Maher
Batayeh at 773-3898

CALUGRAPHY. BeautifUlly
addressed wedding and
party inVitations 778-
5868

,

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

PRA YEA TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
grve me the DIVine Gilt to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In allin-
stances of my life with
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutIVe days
wrthout asking your WIsh
alter third day you r WIsh
WIll be granted, no maner
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thIS prayer as soon as
your lavor has been
granted ThanK you lor
favors recetved J F B

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored. glori-
heel loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray for us St
Jude, worI<er of miracles
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless
pray for us

Say 9 times dally 9 days
Prormse pubilca.tlOn Spe-
Cial thanKS 10 5t An
thony R H

General
Help Wanted Babyslner
Help Wanted Clencal
Help Wanted -
Dental/MedICal
Help Wanted - Domestic
Help Wanted - Legal
Help Wanted - Part-lime
Help Wanted. Sales
Employment Agency

Babyslners
Clerical
Convalescent Care
Day Care
General
House Cleaning
House Sitting
Nurses Aides
Office Cleaning
Sales

Adopt APet
Birds For Sale
Horses For Sale
Household Pets For Sale
Humane SOCieties
Lost and Found
Pet Breeding
Pet EqUipment
Pet Grooming

Antiques
Appliances
Auctions
Bicycles
GaragelYardlBasemenl
Sales
Estate Sales
Firewood
Flea MarKet
Household Sales
Miscellaneous Articles
MUSical Instruments
OfflcetBuslness EqUipment
Wanted to Buy

HELP WANTED
200
201
202
203

204
205
206
207
208

SITUATION WANTED
300
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309

ANIMALS

MERCHANDISE
400
401
402
403
404

405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412

500
501
502
503
504
505
506
507
508

-ow _

Fine Art Painting •
• Portraits
• Faux Flntshes
• Art Lessons

Deroratsiot 884-7394 ,.

100 PfRSO"lAIS

NEED 50Ish Male Ballroom
& latin dance partner
NllIther nOVIce nor expert
839-1385

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing. Framing, matting and
quality work. Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

In thetr home, while you're
away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great altematrve to board-
Ing We gIVe lots of love
and attentIOn serving the
POlntes lor over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Associates Inc 884-0700

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great alternatIVe to board-
Ing We give lots of love
and attentIOn ServIng the
Pomtes for over a dec-
ade. call Hendrteks and
AssocIates Inc 884-0700

NUTURE YOURSELF
WITH A MASSAGE!

Betsy Breckels
Member A.M.T.A.

Women only.
884-1670

ALCOHOL KILLING
SOMEONE'S CAREER?

It happens Alcohol and
drugs can shorten the ca-
reer of someone you love
We can help Our se-
cluded recovery center In
Northern Michigan IS
staffed by skilled Doctor!
Psyc hologlstlCou nselor
teams expenenced In all
phases of aJcoholI sub-
stance abuse Excellent
reoovery rate 12- step 00-
ented All calls confiden-
tlSl Call 24-hours-a-day
Mr Martin 1-800-968-
4673 WilllSmsburg Re-
covery center

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be 10 our office
toy Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured can-
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500
each add'tlonal word 451t $1 00
fee lor billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads
$1004 per Inch Border ads'
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg:
es for photos, art worK, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to classify
each ad under Its appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the right to edit or reject copy sub-
mined lor publication

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility lor display and clas-
Sified advert'slng error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
Notlflcallon must be given In lime
for correction In the following Issue
We assume no responsibility lor
the same aher the first insertIOn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Pra)ers
102 Lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering ServICes
106 Camps
107 Catermg
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutrition
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnfTravel
'16 TutoringlEducatlOn
117 Secretarial ServICes

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

100 PERSONALS
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JACKIE'S
Pet a Pal service

AnIl'nI1 SItt1g • HMe SIUIl!l
• Arpon ShJtlle • Personal E!mlOS

By~OIIIy
...... HIetlIIIs 527.MIIO

THE ORGANIZERS
SPECIAUITS IN
CLEANUNESS,

ORDER &: BEAUTY
FOR YOUR HOME

247.3992 • Bonded

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2814••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••
KOSI' Sn~'...IARS

WANTED- Old film footage
of BobIp Boats The older
the better Win pay. Help
In the produetlOfl of this
non- profit VIdeo docu-
mentary Call 313-758-
5778 Warren or 313486-
4561 South Lyon

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness service
18514 Mack Ave

Near ClOverly
serving you since 1968

882-8860
MODELS wanted, Men and

Women for free haircuts
at EdWin Paul, 885-9001

SIX Vanilla Ice tICkets, Au-
gust 26th, 1Hh row- on
floor 8824 178

WIWNG to pay anyone
who taped and still has
the final 2hour epISOde of
"China Beach" Please
call D J at 294-0084

LICENSED PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

ServIng Grosse Pomtes 8
years Prenuptial and full
background investiga-
tions
Tnad ProtectIOn Agency

881-1200
After 5 p m 945-7090

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Sh uttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sltttng
COMPARE OUR PRICES

can LIS today
and rewc tomorrow!

~5486
STEVE beat Jamel 5-1, 4-2,

4-2

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCRoeYEC elltC.

804 5 HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 093<4

1 (800) 968 3456
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305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

307 S'TUATION "'ANTED
NURSES AIDES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFfIC! ClEANING

EXPERIENCED cleaning
lady WIth references I am
dependable and very
thorough Marla, 882.
3837.

QUAUTY S8NlCe, reason.
able rates, commefclaV
residential Ask for Sue
or Donna, n4-7680.

"PROFESSIONAL Clea
Ing 8eMce" will clean
your home or offICe at af.
fordable rates Experr-
enced, reliable, refer-
ences. call for FREE btd
293-9183

EXPERIENCED Oriental
housekeeper, excellent
worker 465-3113

QUALITY Cleaning. Corn-
merclal/ residential Rella.
bIe, hard working Call
Dawn. 954-1240 or Jus-
tine 521-4697

THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Prof9SSlOll8l, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or buSI-
ness.

Gift certificates Available
10% Off With ThIS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
NO slacking off cleaning

ContinUing hlQh perfor.
mance. Windows in-
cluded. 774-7092, n4-
3082

MESSY house? No time?
Let ME do It! Houses,
apartments, condos 754-
0308.

HOUSEKEEPER-Oe~a
ble, great references
294-1473 after 3.

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step tur1her.
Commeric81 Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

773-8803.

EURO MaJds. European
style of cleaning Days or
nights. $15 SpeciaJ for
this month. 365-1095.

NO ClASSIRED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

882-6900

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde desires day time p0-
Sition. Excellent refer.
ences,77'3-5553.

COORDINATION of total
patient care, household
management, cooking,
errands, bOOkkeeping
available. 824-6876.,

PRIVATE Duty aide am
companion. Excellent ref-
erences. Very dependa-
ble. 521-4366

NURSES AIde. CompanIOn
Experienced, rehable,
caring. Excellent refer-
ences. Will do 24 hour
duty. 884-3657

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stopping and repair.
Summer specials! 882-
7680, Tbm Ponce

OAK chairs (5) $190 Book-
case $120 Wooden rock.
ers (2) $25. each. 790-
1045.

ON THE HILL
Second StoIy AntIques

85 Kercheval
Above SomettWng Special
1().S'30 Man - sat, 1()'7

Thur
884-4422.

ANTIQUE Show and Sale,
WIIlChester Mall, Aoctles-
tM Road at Avon, R0ch-
ester, MI August 15
through AugusI 18. Man
hours Glass repair by
Mr QIIPS

.... iChester Antique MeII
Antiques & CoIlect1b1es

116 E Main, Manches1er
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
ANTIQUE If'OO- 1920- 1930?

etectnc, $50 885-a607

,OJ SITUATION WANTED
OA Y CARE

101 SITUATION WANTID
GfNIRAl

'05 SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSE ClEANING

i~' \'TUIITlO~ WA!;HD
or"C! C.E~""K

BIIJ
~~

"Affordable Rates"
OFFICES • CARPErS • WINDOWS • FLOORS

Bonded - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

S'7S-OU:t
'"Sf'£aAU2'lNG IN llIEDfCAL a ~AI. svrrES"

BAtGHT Days FamIly Day
Care has limited fall
openings for children 18
months and up Quality
program with TLC Bach-
elor degree In Child De-
velopment St Clair
Shores Lon, n2.7448

The Nenny Netwof1(, lne.
Quality professlOllal child

care in your home eatl
us t¥JW tor Informatlon

&50-0170

ERRANDS, household
assistance and more.
"AT YOUR SERVICE"
882-5921, please leave
message

"DESSERT Storm" retur-
nee seeks work In the
Manufacturers Rep field
or Similar Some expen-
ence in sales, purchas-
Ing, order expediting and
customer relations N0n-
smoker, non. drrnker.
Born and r8JSed in local
area Steady, easy QOIng
family man. 100% reha-
ble 779-9617

RETlfED gardener, over 35
years experience and
helper would like part
time gardenrng Trim
shrubs and clean up
flower beds, also spnn-
kler tum on and repalr.
References 371.2331

TWO Grosse POinte South
grads WIll babysit, gar-
den, clean house, etc.
882-6719 or 8B5-9295

HOUSE Oeaning, expen-
enced, reliable, refer-
ences.296-7381

WOMAN seeking daytlme
house! Office cleaning.
Excellent references. Re-
liable. Sue, 776-8658

HONOR student looking for
house cleaning 4 years
expenence Call Connie.
365-4838.

HOUSE Cleaning, rell8b1e,
reasonable, thorough
cIeanef', references. 9~
6928, 9~7599; after 4
p.m.

CARMEN'S
ClEANING
SERVICE

No time tor housedeaning?
Let our team come and
do It lot' youl

SPRING SPECIAL
1lMf1 Discount 1st time
senior CtIizen di8c:ount

• Reasonable
• Referet IC8S
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718
EUROPEAN Style of clean-

Ing. Will refresh your
house. Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and ll'Of\lng. 365-1095.

EXPERIENCEDI cleaning,
horne or office. Grosse
Pomte only. 2 openings
available. References.
371-1990,n1-8672

DEPENDABLE homeI office
cleaning seMCe. Reas0n-
able rates n5-1303,
Patsy or Brenda

SIMPLY Done, quality
house cleaning. n5-
2215.

HOUSE CleanIrlQ. PeI'fec-
tJonisl, reasonable rates
Weekly basis, 10% dIS-
count. 865«l72, Pauline

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashlOlled European
house cleaning. 8eYeraJ
years experience in
Grosse PolnIe area. ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded. call
anytime.

884-0721.
SMART MaIds. SUMMER

SPECIAl.' 10 rooms or
less $40. BondedI Ill-
sured 886-2257

LIGHT housekeeplng Aver-
age apartment! home
approximately ~ $45
Expenet IC8d References .
Glona 372.9197, Cindy
371-9175

207 HElp WANTED SAlES

100 SITUIlTiON WANTED
8A8Y\IIIER\

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAl

10 -, SITUAT ON IIIANTED
D~Y CHf

Are You 8et1ous About
Seiling ReIII Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SU CCESS I exten-
Sive training Including pre-
license. Experienced
agents, ask about oor
100% program. In Grosse
POInte, call George Smale
at 886-4200

CoIdwetI Benker
SChweitzer Reel E8tMe

19 otftces
Expect the best

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

BOOKKEEPER - Full
charge, seel<s position in
Grosse PoInte area 779-
3884, evemngs.

EXPERIENCED secretary
(part time). Proficlent In
Word Perfect. Your officeI
mine 886-0798

SECRETARY part time. Ma-
ture, aVlllIabIe afternoons.
WordPerfect 5.1, type 80
wpm, proficient short-
hand. 790-2147 .

ASSISTED lIVIng for senior
female In one party po-
vate home. Unlimited
transportation. SpecIal
and medical or religIOUS
diets Will take Al2:hie-
mers, Parklnsons and
wheelchair dependent
(must make own trans-
fer) Aeferences avail-
able 939-8504.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children.
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expel iellCed In
the Grosse POII'Ite area.
PreViously Hammond
Jqeor:y, 30 years. Lt-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-C1035

MALE Home Companion
can do house & yard
work. Afternoon shift
only. no weekends $300
per week 313-371~.

..aou: age woman will
grve excetlent care for
eIderty, excellent refer.
ences m~

BABAR'S House child
care 2 through kinder-
garten Enroll now for fall
881.7522

WARM , releable Mom has
openings licensed, CPR
certrfJed Non smoker
885-2432

EXPERIENCED mother pro-
vides safe and IoYIng day
care rn my licensed
home 9 Mile and Harper
n~7187. Susan

204 HElP WA~TED
DOMESTIC

203 HIlP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAl

DENTAL receptionist
needed for Warren office
Must be mature and have
at least two years expen-
ence as a DENTAL RE-
CEPTIONISTI 4 day work
week, benefits 57~100

For Interview, please call
.... Greene
791.1153

REAL Estate sales p0si-
tIons available With
Grosse POInte finn. Call
and ask for Les, 884-
3550

REAl ESTATE
ASSISTANT

Must be lICenSed or WlIItng
to acquire license. Free
h(~nse tramlng & ad-
vanced traimng. Red car.
pel Kelm Damman Real-
tors 886-4445

REAL Estate Agent. 75%
CommlSSlOl"l to start. Sec.
retanal seMCeS Includ&.:i
plus matlrngs Call Red
carpet KeIrn Damman,
M. Virginia Damman.
DIrector of Re- Iocatlon,
886-4445 or 1-800-882-
6458

102 HIlP WANTED (URICi'll

ABC Home Heatth
5ervlces "c

1-800-926-4606
EOE

SARATOGA
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
15000 Gratiot Ave.
DetrOIt,MI48205

equal opportunity employer

RECEPTIONIST General
clencaJ and clinIC duties
for Chiropractor 884-
54n

OFFICE manager. Internal
medICIne. Expenenced In
bIIlrng and medical assISt-
Ing. Good pay WIth bene-
fits 884-4391, after 9
pm

R.N •• L.P.N.'S wanted, all
shdts Apply In person,
1533 CadiIac

RNs
Schedules that
ftt your lifestyle~sc~_

rust one 01 the pluses yw11ll1l1OY
as a staff ruse for tillS nallOlllll
hc:>Ine care proI/Ider Vou'. also
have an O!lPOrtullIly to wOfl(
ondl!pellde!'1y an excellent
employee benefits package,
ard
...... ,.-t~ ...........

t ......~..,.,....... ' .,...... .
CoR tOday fa VOl.X
penonollntervlew

200 HElP WANTED GENE~Al

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

QUALITY East side veten-
nary hospctal In DetrOIt
seeking mature IndMdual
for receptlOfllSt send re-
sume to Box -N.52,
Grosse POInte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED Typtst DIc-
taphone and Word Per-
fect ~etary ~t
secretanat skills reqUired
9 to 1 or 1 to 5 Apply In
person, 18580 Mactl

SECRETARY recepltOOlSt,
must have successful
employment record and
be familiar WIth operating
a computer and other of.
fICe eqUipment If you like
work,ng WIth both YOlun-
teers and stan, send a
brief resume to the Leu-
kemia Society, ann Tn-
c,a 21617 Harper Ave,
St Clair Shores. Ml
48080 EOE

LADY WIth computer or
word processor to work In
her home typing reunion
booklets call 824-8550 Z

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

RELAXl
USE OUR FAX

MATURE woman to work ORGANISTI chOIr director CAREER POSlTlONS
weekends In foster home (part tIme) for Protestant AVAILABlE
Ask for Ann or Rebecca c.hurch In 51 Clair Expenenced people needed
921-5778 Shores 779-2101 for long and short term

TEACHERS needed, FulV HAIRDRESSER with clten- assrgnments Some are
art t me for area nursery tele, chair rental For In- temp to perm

p I Legal & ExecutIveschool Early childhood tervlew. 779-6771 Secretaries
educallonl experience RECEPTIONIST for Opto- Word processors
preferred 772-4477 metnst Expenence pre- Data- Entry Clerks

FULL lime, mOllvated, crea- ferred but Will train Full ReceptIOniSts 45 wpm FULL time Irve- In house-
live. Public Relations per- time Mack Ave Grosse Pleasant Working keeper tor 2 adults, no
son for restaurant Call POinte Woods 886-6688 atmosphere laundry Other help em.
after 6 pm Ask for for appointment RUTH PARADtSE TEMPS played No smokrng
Harry 773-8940 CASHIER and a stock per- 964-0640. Must have references

PART. lime counter help son With retail store ex. CLASSIFIED Good salary with benefits.
Dependable. personable penence, part time, f1eXI. EAD E 884-3093
Male preferred Grosse bIe shift C8lt Sam 9 AM 0 LIN. . . --------- BABYSITTER available ..
POinte Fish 885-3884 to 4 PM 922-1944 Iisttll AFTER school care for two Roseville area Monday-

NOON TUESDAY chIldren near Trombly Fnday References. 772.
WANTED stylish energetic, DOORKEEPERI Custodean for all regular liner ads All School, housekeeprng 2732

self. motivated Individuals LJve.in, part time person red border pilot and dinner prep. 12. 6 _
to become personal 1m- or couple tor senior crtJ. measu, , 0 HAAPER Woods mother of

or other special ads must pm TransportattOO re- 1 deSires babYSittingage consultants for grow. zen hlQhnse In Southgate qwred Non smoker
Ing bUSiness Must be [Ideal tor older cwpIe). ~ ~ by MONDAY Some f1eXlbtl~ required Monday Itlru Fnday 839-
willing to work and learn WtJIIl8s/ apartment pack- The :fflcep.mil be t'l dunng school closings, ill- _3453 _
from ground level Con. age lJght mamtenance 4'~ p mw~ T=~nt~ ness, etc Good hourly BABYSITTER available
tact Debbie G 885-a634 reqUIred Send resume conduct other busmess, rate. call 331-5605 after Monday Itlru Fnday Ref-

GRILL cook, pan time A(; to' President, Southgate but the computers are 6 P m erences available. 881-
ply Within 20513 Mack, Co-op Apartmen~255 down and LOVE WORKING _1_81_7 _
Grosse POinte Woods ~~,~' te, NO CLASSIRED ADS WITH CHILDREN? CLASS4F1ED ADS

BARMAIDI CAN BE TAKEN Be a nanny. FuU tuneJ part. 882-6900
WAITRESSES. AFTER NOON t Good saJary and --------

ON TUESDAYSI lme PRE. school play group.EXPERIENCED ENJOY _""- call The Nanny
Don't F........ • n:n'", Fun and mUSICI LICenSedMUSIC IN A BUSY TEACHER seeks child care -_. Network 650-0670

DOWNTOWN DANCE for toddler dunng school call your lids In EIIrtyl --_______ home 2 through kInder-
CLUB NIGHTS AND year, your home or ours GROSSE POINTE NEWS GROSSE POINTE garten 881-7522
WEEKENDS 396-1564 468{)324 Mt Clemens 882-6900 EMPLOYMENT PROFESSIONAL couple

CERTIFIED Massage Ther- area SECRETAAY AGENCY looking for mature, loVIng,
aplst Full or part. time SITTER needed for 2 & 5 Large real estate company rehable nannyl housekee-
Apply In person or call year old, 2 afternoons! has secretanaI po6ltion 885-4576 per to care for one year
855-0474 week. 881-3579 available wrth real estate 50 years reliable serY1C8 old. LIve In! live 0U1 Of)-

--------- background preferred. Needs expenenoed Cooks, portunity. Opening inMECHANICALLY Inclined, BABYSITTER needed for Nannl8S, MaIds, House- early september Apply In
appliance repair person after school In my home, GoodSk'llstyplexcelngle~tphonfillnge keepers, Gardeners, But- wrltrng at P.O. Box
wanted for summer help, 1 child Must dnve. Refer. I, Iers, Couples, Nurse's 24890, DetrOIt 48224
possible full time Must ences College student :":,~~ AIdes, CompanIons and A TTENTIOH MOTHERSf
have tools and transpor- preferred 446-8722. and .~ ..- with ..... _. Day Workers tor private Take a nice long weekend
tat,on Call for Interview. MA nul" ...... uv_~ homes
685-3447 ask for Brian TURE, babysrtter, one Call Mr. Smale for a con- away! Leave the kids In

and five year old, my fidenttaI Intennew. 886- 18514 Mack Avenue my care Lots of expen-
CLASSIFIED ADS home, Monday- Thurs- 4200. Grosse Pointe Farms ence WIth great refer.

882.6900 day, S'3().. 4.30 371.. --------- ences~ n5-7428, Karen
-PA-R-T-.-n-l-m-e-pos--ItIO-n-a-va-,1-9683. LOVING mom Will babysit

able at Top Video Super MATURE chnstlan woman PART time sales .--t"rv one child (your home), af-
Store. 16037 Mack Ave- to care for adorable 8 MEDICAL ReceptioOist to work in oorG~ temoons. Excellent refer-
nue Please come In for month old boy 2 morn- MedICal office computer POI'nte horne. Proficient encesl 521.5906week n4-5626 experience preferred. _
applicatIOn IrIgS a 885-5405. wrth computers and typ- ACCEPTING, 1.2 child! in-

MAKE the smartest chotce SEEKING LovIng responsi- MEDICAL Assistant Carti- Ing. FleXible hours 885- rant In my home, York.-
In tOW'nl For free beauty ble IndMduaJ to care tor tied. needed for family 2634 stureJ Mack 882-2345.
consultation call 294- 4 month old baby In our practJc::e. expenenced In PART. time sales help WlU babysit days, 884-
3736' home Monday thru Fri- XofllY, Phlebotomy, EKG, needed tor IIngene and 82.n.-------- day, 30 hours per week. ~ bobq Re- _

WAIT Staff. expenenced Must be non- smoker. PFT. Please call: 775- ~........ us In CARE of infants or toddlers,
With references, near References necessary 0050. ~ Center. call 2-3 days per week Ex-
Ren. Cen 259-3263 be- Call 884-4907 for an ap- DENTAL HygienISt needed, ChrIS, 259-6951. perienced, many refer.
tween 9 and 3 poIntment part time. Modem Grosse eneas.773-4516

DRIVERS NEEDEDI IN my horne 5:30 am to Pointe office No Satur- NEED a break? Win baby-
Good dnVlng record Will 8'30 am. Starbng, Sap- days. 882.1490 or 343- $2,000 1st month potential. sri or eIdersit in your

train Excellent money tember 9th. Monday thru o:B> Health & nutrition prod- home. Own transporta-
making poIent1al Apply In Fnday. One child 885- .DtSPEttStNO --OPTICIAN ucts Direct sales to retail tlon 28 years nursing
pe~501 Mack Ave. 5824 For new shop. At least 2- outlets. Expenence pre- experience also. refer-

--------- MATURE Woman to care 3 years experience reo farred.881-4011 ences.371-8885.
THIS End Up Fumlture Co for 3 year old and 2 qUlred. Must be able to Are You Meeting Your CHIlD Care- ~bIe

IS looking for mature and school age children In my run solo shop Must know sa.. Gaels? College student available
experienced indiViduals home 5 days Salary ne- bdllrlQ. reqUirements Lab ry ... year. round. Refereoces,
who can help customers gotlabIe, must have car expenence preferred. Call Moving Up In the expenenced, own trans-
turn their houses Into and references. Begin Gordon at 296-n16 for Comp8ny. Fast • You portation. Karen, n6-
homes We are also look- mid- August. After 5 p m. Int8M9W. Want? 7774.
lng for reliable truck help- 884-2067 DENTAL front desk person _
ers to assiSt with deliver- --------- WIth knowledge of Insur- Brand new company seek-
les, a fleXIble 2- 4 days a PROFESSIONAL couple ance bill'ng and coIlec- Ing professtonal saJes.
month If rnterested needs energelJc and kJv- . ' I

tions Experlenced only woman e"~ inPlease call Krrs at East. Ing care before and after "t""" ""'--..
884-4014 the cosmetic buSinessland Mall, 372-4947 school for 2 chIldren near . _

EXPERIENCED caregIVer Trombly SChool. Light SECRETARY ~~ ~ Jfs~~
housekeeptng. Transpor.

needed every other Sun- tatoo and fleXIbility re- SecretanaJ position SATURATED! You must
day to watch adults In qUlred Non- smoker Call avadable part time, no be.
group home n5-2556 331.5605 after 6 p m. weekends. Candidate must • EnthUSIaStIc

• Self MotivatedLEGAL Secretary for WANTED- SItter for teach- be an accurate typist and • Independent Contractor
Grosse POinte Farms ers two ctuldren, ages 8 well versed in medICal
firm Minimum 3 years IItl- 30 terminology Please send (schedule own hours!to 5, mormng hours, 6: money)
gatlOn experience re- AM to 8:30 AM, needs resume to Donna OsewaIt,
qUired Must be excellent own transpol1abon m- Recruiter, at
typISt and familiar WIth 9667
Word Perfect 50 Con- _
tact John RICkel, 886- MATURE , re9ponSlble ba-
0000 bysltter needed tor 2
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? girls, references required.

526-3037

BABYSITTER needed in
my St Clair Shores
home, 2 children, 2 days
week References re-
qUIred n1-5525

BABYSITTER needed. Full
time In our home Tod-
dler Non- smoker, refer-
ences 881-20101

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.s900
GROSSE POinte Farms

CPA firm IS looking for a
CPA! CPA candidate WIth
1 1/2- 3 years experience
to handle a heavy client
load Apphcant must have
experience In auditing
and corporate and IndI-
Vidual tax preparatIOn
Highly motIVated candI-
date should be experi-
enced WIth vanous tax
programs Lotus and
computerized general
ledger packages Drversl-
fled chent expenence a
real plus Call Mrs
G raves at 886-8892

PARAPROFESSIONAL
needed to supel'Vlse stu-

dents lunch hours In
school separation pro-
gram & other duties as
assrgned by Administrator
of Grosse POinte Middle
School 80% poslhon
$10151 10 $10936 Ap-
ply In person at Grosse
Pomte PublIC School Sys-
tem 389 St ClaH
Grosse Pomte

200 HELP WANTED GENfUl

6C

ClI •• 1fted Actvertt.tng
812'-900

AeqlI Ad¥ertt.ing
8124500

NewsRoom
812-2094

ATTENTION
No expenence reqUired Lo-

cal company has Immedl.
ate openings for Account
Representative For each
Of the following areas
Harper Woods Grosse
Pomte Woods Roseville.
St Clair Shores E De-
trOIt, Fraser Grosse
Pomte Shores Must be
minimum 2 year resident
High School Graduate
preferred $1.3801 month
to start Plus bonuses
Excellent working condi-
tIOnS with rapid advance-
ment opportunities For
Interview appomtment call
886.7701 between 11
am-6 pm only

AUTO Mechanic, Certified.
Japanese expenence pre.
ferred but Will train Sal-
ary open Call 885-5744

HELP wanted Apply within
after 2 p m Assembly
Line Sandwich Shoppe.
19341 Mack, 885-5122

APPLICATIONS accepted
for part. time Stock Clerk
Must be 18 FleXible
hours for College stu-
dents Yorkshire Food
Market 16711 Mack
885-1740

SWIM Instructors wanted
for Fall Lakeshore
YMCA 778-5811

LARGE Sized Womens
clothing store looking for
a part and full time Sales.
person Prefer someone
With fashion knOWledge
and understanding of
large Sized clothing
Please ask for Mrs Stein,
882-3130

PART nme cashier for sun-
dry shop In downtown of.
flCe blJlldlng, $4 50 961-
4777

INSTRUCTOR Part time,
energetic, wann, enthu-
Sl8StlC person wanted 10
teach parent child move-
ment play program, edu.
catIOn background pre-
ferred Call Gymboree
566-0580

PART. tlme openings, bar
& gnU 881-8895

SCHOOL bus! van dnvers
wanted, full & part time
To apply call 885-3323

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In REAl
ESTATE SALESI We of-
fer extensive tTalnlng,
nationwlde referrals, and
a variety of commiSSIOn
plans, Including 100% In
Grosse Pointe, call Nancy
Velek at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

WAITSTAFF, Bartender-
Part time banquets Ren
Can. 393-8237

SET Up person wanted to
set up and take down 60
pteceS of child size play
equipment 4 to 6 times a
week Call Gymboree
566-0580

PERFECT JOb for home-
makers WIth small child-
ren $15- $35 per hour
Call ml-5626

PlASTER repalrl drywall
finISher. ExperIenced and
trainable WIth own tOols
882-7754.

UCENSED Cosmotologlst,
now InteMeWlng for full-
time employee Hudson's
Eastland malO floor coso
metics Must have a C0s-
metology license Apply
In person at Hudson's
Eastland Personnel of.
fice Monday thru Fnday
10 am - 4 30 pm

DtRECTOR of Choirs Pan.
tlme, for 900 member
church Traditional Chan.
ceI chorr at 11 a m ser-
VICe Develop choir at 9
a m 8efVICe Masters de-
gree preferred Minimum
salary $8,000 Send Re-
sume to Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236

LATCH KEY on site dlrec.
tors needed 60 hours
college credit 12 of these
hours In early childhood
educatIon. elementary
educattOO or phYSIC'!l1ed-
ucatIOn $91 hour- 6 hours
per day split shrft- 7 15
am - 835 a m 3 15
P m - 6 15 P m Must
bnng college transcript
Apply In person at The
Grosse Pornte Publrc
School System 389 St
Clair, ofhce hours 8- 4
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405 {STAlf SALES

404 GARAGE/UIlD
IASEMENT SALES

MIChigan s Largest
Book Store

• CI p and Salle m,s ad •

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •.•

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obl'galion

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Don't Forget •
call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SECRETARY, twin bed set
With vanity and chest,
hrde a bed and much
morel 32700 Harper, St
Clair Shores, near Ma.
sonic Friday, Saturday,
10 to 4

ESTATE SALE
DeSign Inslilute of Amenca

dining room furniture- all
pieces are lacquered
brass With glass

CUriO cabinet With curved
glass Sides, 4 glass
shelves, mirrored back,
IIghled $900

Serving cart. swings open
straight or angled lor
overall buffet serving
$250

DIning table With self.storlng
middle sectlon- opened
length 100 rnches- closed
66 Inches $900

Etagere/entertalnment cen-
ter- staggered shelving
$175

SIX fully upholstered bur.
gundy velvet dining
chairs- contemporary de-
sign $480

Unique Hemedon Murphy
bed With two matching
cabinets Queen bed sec-
tion IS lighted, mirrored
backing From the Henre-
don "Circa
1990"collectlon $5,000

Octagonal cocktail lab Ie-
curved glass panels, sup-
port glass lop, brass
base $300

Sligh grandfather clock-
dark wood With glass
front and SIde panels. 3
chime selector $800

Dark oak finished desk WIth
leather Inlay topl brass
trim $350

Solid wood adjuslable dark
oak desk chair $100

1.313-982.5518

ORIENTAL and Turkish
rugs All In excellent con.
dltlon $500 to $1,100
Call between 4 and 7 pm
286-3628

PRICED estate sale, 305
Berkley. Dearborn. 2
blocks south of Cherry
HIli, 2 blocks west of
Telegraph August 9th,
1991. 10- 5 Complete
household Including fine
crystal, Lennox china, sll.
ver plate sterling, antique
glass, fumlture and morel
DuMouchelles, 313-963-
6255

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and

404 GARAGE I YARD
BASEMENT SALES

GREAT garage sale Satur- GREAT Garage sale Satur-
day, August 10th, 10. 4, day August tOth 10 am
840 Lakepolnte Furnr- Lo 4 p m 827 Blalrmoor
ture, loddler toys & Court (Belween Morning-
clothes, stroller, car seat, Side and Wedgewood)
small bike, bedding, dog GARAGE Sale- August 9th
cage, books, much more and 10th, 10 AM to 4

GARAGE sale- Children's PM Ratan furniture 10ls
and ladle's large clothing, 01 mlSC misses srze
antique slave 14" Ilres, clolhlng All prrced 10 sell
almost new, mlscella. 19202 Linville behind SI
neous Thursday. Sun- John Hospital
day, 31533 Shawn, War. MOVING Sale Friday Au-
ren (131 SChoenherr) gust 9th only 9 a m to 5

GARAGE sale Saturday, pm 10185 E Outer
10- 5 423 Roland Rd, Drive
Grosse POinte Farms ---------

SATURDAY, August 10th,
11- 5 769 St Clair Dou-
ble oven, stove (electriC
selt.clean), waterbed,
bedroom set dressers
morel

TONS of good condition
toysl Air conditioner,
bikes, miscellaneous Sat.
urday, 930 10 3 2158
Beaufalt, Grosse POinle
Woods, off 8 mile

GARAGE Sale- Household
Items, EncyclOpedia Brit-
tanlca, much more
21816 Colony, 1 block
south 9 Mile and Harper
Thursday, Fnday, 9 AM
to 5

BIG Yard & Sidewalk sale
Furniture. bunk beds,
chairS. lamps, lables,
lools, clothes. books,
dishes, toys, luggage,
china cabinet, bookcase,
bake sale and much
more 1702 Fischer al St
Paul, DetrOIt (near Indian
Village). saturday 1(}' 5

TWO HOIJse Garage Sale-
1309 & 1315 Hampton,
Saturday & Sunday 10 to
5 Clothes, furniture,
bikes, household Items,
baby Ilems, mlsc III

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
GIANT Garage Sale Pack

rats cleaning house Sale
Includes 2 " RaCing car"
beds. portable play-
ground. grade monkey
bars, Sleel loft bed sel,
lypwrlter, antique doctors
scale and morell Fnday
and saturday 9 until 2
722 Barnngton. Park Ab-
solulely No Pre-salesll

GARAGE sale, 16312 Ros-
Sini, Delrolt, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday 9 to '5
Moved to smaller house,
have to make room I

636 MIDDLESEX, South of
Jefferson Located be-
tween Westchester and
Lakepointe Multiple fam.
Ily, chlldrens clothes,
books bikes, toys, house-
wares, mlsc Fnday Au.
gust 9th 9 to 2 Saturday
August 10th 9 10 1

GARAGE sale- Salurday 10
to 4 Really nice things
20242 Alcoy, 8- SChoen-
herr

ANTIQUES , tools, collecti-
bles. fumlture- saturday
& Sunday, 9- 5 19007
Roscommon. Harper
Woods

GREAT Garagel MOVing
Sale- Woodard patIO fur-
niture, palntlngs, housa-
hold Items, kitchen Sink
and stovetop, lighting. la.
dies and mens clothlngs
furs, jewelry, sports
eqUipment and morel 542
N Rosedale Ct (15
blocks north of Vemler off
Morningside) Fnday &
Saturday 9 to 5

MOVINGSAU

~04 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAlIS

Fumiture. oil painflngs. lots of toys.
Nintendo tapes. brass items.
miscellaneous kitchen items

Everything must go. All items paced to sell.
18150 JULIANA, EASTDETROIT

Between Kelly And Beaconsfield
One Block North Of 8 Mile Behind Fitness USA

Friday Aug. 9th, 9:00 to 4:00
Saturday Aug. 10th 9:00 to 4:00
Sunday Aug. 11th, 10:00 to 3:00

404 GARAGE YUD
BASEMENT SALES

ITS FINALLY HERE!
The 4th Annual

Vietnam Veterans, Chapter 9
Detroit Garage Sale

In Memory of Michael "Crash" Mulherin
GOODIES AND BARGAINS GALORE!

Furn~ure tv S, dryers lX>usewores. stoves mcludmg on ontque GorkJnd (bids occeoted)
Hot Dogs and Refreshments

21821 Blaekbum, St. Oair Shores
9,1/2 mile between Harper and Greater Mack.

Saturday, August 10, 9A.M • 5PM; Sooc:Iay, August 1" 9AM - ?
NO PRf SALES'

GARAGE Sale- August tOth MICRO, motors, pool filter,
and 11th, 10 am 10 5 pm, dishes. mIscellaneous
15852 Brlngard, 8 Mllel August 9, 10 9 10 4
Kelly area Tools, clothes, 20301 Alexander, 11 Mile
exercise eqUipment, furnl- and Llltle Mack
ture. mlsc FRIDAY ONLY SALEI

TWO Family Sale 23265 AUGUST 9, 9 TO 4 751
Robert Jonn Frrday and Fisher at Goethe An-
Saturday 9- 5 Couch, tlqUes, linens, clothes, fur-
good condition Loads of nlture, other mlscella-
stuff neous Items

TWO family garage sale- GARAGE sale, Saturday,
22320 Harper Lake (near August 10th, 9- 4 pm
9 & Mack) Friday, Satur- 572 St Clair First time
day, 9. 5 garage has been cleaned

HUGE Yard Sale Furniture, In 70 years, come see
clothes, household Ilems, the great stuff I

air conditioner, much GARAGE Sale- 19147
more 7340 POlomac, Washtenaw, (Beacons.
Centerline near Van Dyke fleldl Kelly) August 10th
and 11 Mile Friday and 9 10 4 HousehoJdl Mov.
Saturday 10 to 4 p m Ing

YARD sale. three family GARAGE sale August 9
August 9th, 10th, 5108 thru 11 1100- 500 4994
KenSington, 9- 5 Anatole

20481 Beaufall, Harper YARD sale Saturday Au-
Woods August 8, 9, 10 gust 10th 9 a m to 4
8 to 7 p m p m 10835 Nottingham

MOVING Sale 19901 GARAGE Sale- 305 Rivard-
Country Club, Harper Fnday 81 9, 8- 4 Salur-
Woods Augusl 8 9 and day, 81 10, 9- 12 G E
10 8 a m to 4 pm Relngerator, furniture, 55
Washer, dryer, freezer, & 40 gallon aquariums
microwave With acceSSOries, clothes,

TORO electriC shovel, $25 household goods and
morelTree trimmer, $18 Car

top boat carners, $10 GARAGE Sale- 1342 Three
Black & Decker edger, Mile Dnve, Grosse POinte
$15 Trailer mirrors, $10 Park All Items from boat-
Sleel fork shovel, $16 7 109 eqUipment, fishing
1/4" electriC saw, $30 tackle, kitchenware,
Coleman large cooler, clothes and mlsc Items
$25 CB radiO, $25 Friday, Augusl 9th, satur.
camping gear Fishing day, August 10th, 9 am
rods Hunting knives to 4 p m
Household goods 20506 HUGE yard sale, 5 famlll9S,
WoodSIde. Harper books, baby Items, teW-
Woods Thursday- satur. elry. household Items,
day, 9 a m baby furniture, baby

YARD sale- We've cleaned clolhes, toys of all kinds
grandma's house, 45 Do your X-Mas shopping
years accumulallon early Much more August
22649 Englehardt, be- 9th, 10th. 11th 9 to 5
tween Mackl Marter 10576 Marne
Road Thursday, Friday, GARAGE sale. 1(}. 3, Satur-
Saturday, 9- 3 day, Sunday, August 10-

GARAGE Sale- 1800 11 Many interesting
Hampton, Fnday and sat- Items, low prices 4338
urday, August 9th and Courville
10th Many wonderful GARAGE sale- Household
knick-knacks, adult and Items, collectibles and
children's clothing, mlsc morell 19696 Woodmont,
fumlture including glass Harper Woods August
top raltan kitchen table 9th & 10th 9 to 3
and 4 chairs, sectional
couch, desk and much CLASSIFIED
more B AM to 4 DEADLINE " . "

AUGUST 8 & 9, 10- 5 at is still
380 McKinley Furniture NOON TUESDAV
Including 3 piece bed. Don't Forget.
room set, girls & ladles call your ads in Earlyl
clothing and miscella-
neous HUGE sale everyone has

been wartlng for. Loads
THREE family garage sale- of rtems AntIQue stove,

Houseold gOOds, loys,
tools Friday, Saturday bicycle bUilt for 2, cook

books Thursday- satur.
18045 Toepfer, East De- day, 9- 6 19323 Elkhart.
Iroll. 9 a.m. Harper WOOds (between

GARAGE 8aIe Friday Au- BeaconSfield & Kelly)
gUSI9th 9 III 4 51 Loch. GARAGE Sale, July 10th-
moor, Grosse POinte 11th 9'30 to 4 Air condl-
Shores Lots of goodies tlOner, 3 new bathroom
Baby car seat, china Sinks WIth fixtures. WIn-
lamps, pICtures, captainS
chair, toys, clothing, an- dew fan, light fixture, fruit
tlques I\Jletonan wood lars, dishes. glass, much

\ Y more 13015 E. Oulerfemery, drop leaf table, .
qUilt racks & accesso- DrIVe. near Mack.
rres) FRIDAY & Saturday, 10- 5,

HUGE garage sale, thiS 19437 Elkhart. Harper
Thursday, Fnday 9 10 5 Woods Lots of goodres
Salurday, 9 to 1, 1002 for everyone. Lawn

mower. outboard motors.
Audubon (comer house nfle & shotgun. end ta-
on Jefferson).

bles. color TV, tools,
GARAGE Sale Saturday, and much more

10 to 2 at 2SClMoross BOYS toys, clothes, Base-
--------- baU cards Trundle bed"--"'11111"'-~" SChwmn bikes MISC Fn-YAIf DYKE PLACE day. Saturday 9 to 1.369

I: WEST YILUGE Mckinley

ASSOCIATION
hosts

2nd Annual
GARAGE

SALE
Saturday

August la, 199t
9am-Spm

(llaln daM Aug. 11)
Come stroll west Village
E'"fOY1M txJrgonI end

reflesr>menl$
Looated be'-l Jefl'efIOn
and KerchellOl on .tree" Of
Pofker van OVke 5evtlUn

and Shlf;lhefd

18: AUCTIONS

404 GARAGf YARD
BASEMENT SALES

IT'S HERE!!!

-----_ ...- ...

NO ClASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

THE 4th ANNUAL
VIETNAM VETERANS
CHAPTER 9, DETROIT

GARAGE SALE
In Memory of

Michael "Crash" Mulherin

GOODIES
GALORE!

Furniture, tv's, dryers,
stoves. including an an.
tlque Garland coaV gas
stove (bids accepted)
Too much to IIsllll

Hot dogs & Refreshments
21821 Blackburn, St Clair

ShOfes 9 1/2 mile be-
tween Harperl Greater
Mack salurday, August
10, 9 a m to 5 pm, Sun.
day, August 11, 9 am-?

NO PRE.SALES

ANTIQUE garage sale Au-
gust 9 through 11, 9 to 5
p m Collectibles, phono-
graphs, clocks, oak, mls.
cellaneous religiOUS Items
and lamps 16222 15
Mile Road, east of Utica
Road, Fraser

GARAGE Sale Babyl
Children's clothing, fur.
nlshlngs, Cribs, mat.
tresses, high chairs, etc
Maternity clothes Dryer,
mlsc Items 272 Hamilton
Ct off CharleVOIx be-
tween Kerby and Ven.
dome Friday August 9th
9 to 6

MOVING sale I 3965 Ken.
slngton. above Mack
Thursday, Friday, August
8,9 10 to 4 p m

GARAGE sale. baby furnl'
ture, clothes, loys, acces-
sones, ttousehokl goods
and furniture Saturday
10 to 6 Sunday 10 to 4
19909 Alger

TWO family sale Van
bench, oak wall cabinet
(new), yarn, new flberfll,
morel August 8, 9, 10, 9-
5 21326 Newcastle, Har-
per Woods

MOVING sale- Old bent-
wood chairs, chopping
block table, ping pong
table, stereo, drafting ta.
ble, accent pieces, book-
cases, plants. pICtures,
candlestiCks and more
All pnced to sellil satur.
day, August 10th 9 10
12 30 Please use back
door. 578 Neff

TOOLS and office garage
sale saturday 10 to 4
15310 Mack

YARD Sale- Friday, salur.
day, 9 to 4. 15597 East-
wood (Moross and Kelly)
Adult- kid's clothes, baby
Items, many t-.ousehold
Items, fumlture

GARAGE Sale- 20143
DovJe CLJnursday, Fri-
day, Saturday 9 to 5

MUL n Family sale- Clothes
galore, baby needs, hre-
place eqUipment, candy
making supplIeS, canning
jars, household goods.
and loys August 9th &
10th, 9 to 5, 11431 Gray-
ton

403 BICYCLlS

40 I A PPlIIINC!S

Hi AUCTIONS

-104 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

FOUR cublc ft refrigerator
Ideal for college student
Call 882-1665

18 CUBIC foot freezer, Ken-
mOfe, chest, $200 n2.
8704

GE Side by Side retrlgeratorl
Ice maker $185 Modern
Maid 30" cook topl bUilt
In oven (gas) $50 886-
6855

WASHER, Montgomery
Ward porlable 1 year
old 5200 884-7204

FREEZER- Whirlpool up-
right, almond 159 cubiC
feet Key lock Textured
door, frost tree $190 or
besl offer 884-41 19

RANGE , $130 Washer &
dryer, $2501 both 5 years
old GOOd condition 885-
0176

MICROWAVE oven Bakes,
broils, toasts Sears,
brand new $100 Ongl-
nally $379 823-6680

JENN AIRE range With all
attachements Whirlpool
dehumidifIer Best offer
MISS Love, 885-7319

SCHWINN and Kent dirt
bikes (20 Inch) Chrome
frame $40 10 speed
Pansasonlc $60 882-
5042

FUGI 10 speed men's rac-
Ing bike Good condition
$125. m-6302

GIRL'S 1990 twin speed
SChWinn, excellent COndl'
tlOn, call after 530 PM
886-9216 $125. ,

Moat SIzes & most speeds
Also bike repairs m-
8655

BACK to College Yard
Sale. August 8th, 9th,
10th 9- 5 11190 Balfour
Between Morang and
Moross

GARAGE sale. Furniture,
lamps, miscellaneous
3453 Grayton Ad Satur-
day & Sunday, 10- 4

MOVING sale I Living and
dining fumlture. miscella-
neous Items One day
only. August 10, 9 to 5
t 619 Allnl;h Grosse
POinte Woods

GARAGE sale, Thursday,
Fnday 10- 4, 1240 Holly.
wood Clothes, children's
books, educallonal Items,
2 wine barrels, sewing
machine, romance books,
household Items.

THREE family Furniture.
lamps etc August 8th &
9th, 9- 3 23400 S Colo-
nial Ct, end of Morning-
side- between 8 & 9 Mile
Rd ,St ClaJr Shores.

22628 COLONY. 91 Mack
Fnday, Saturday 9 to 3
Quality chlldrens clothes
Baby to size 14 Toys,
Tykes, Fisher Pnce d0-
mestics. Joe's, Habltrall.
bike, much more

FOUR Families Tons of
stuff Fnday & Saturday.
20105 Shady Lane, St
aalr Shores, 8 1/2 & Har-
per

II 409 E JEFFERSON DETROIt MICHIGAN 963~2SS '

..v-.---------------_._
Du MOUCHELLES AUCTION PREVIEW I

EXHJBrT10N HOURS:
FrtoI.y. Aatao-t,.11 9:~. 5,3OpIIl
s.twdav. __ 1Odr. 9:3CMm - S,3Op.
~. Aatao-t 12t11 9:~ - 5:3Op.
T...s.y, fwtIuI 13t1l 9:~ - 5:301-
w.-...a.y, Aootr-t 14 9:~ - 8,301-n....uv ....... IS _ 9.~ - 5,3Opm
FrtoI.y. AasIuM 16d1 9:~ • _

Baldwin and Gnnen baby grand pianos rosewood
anbque player pallO, Sf'tnels

Georgl8n Sliver,Sheffield lea servIceS. sterling and silver-
plate collection

Onentalla, doll collection Drexel dining SUIte
F KIng c 1900 pastel 01 Boston, EnglISh 19th c land.

scapes, l<PM "Blumen Munellen" dinner service, Minton
"Aneestraf" 98 pteCe$, Rosenthal "San Soua Blue Flower'
t25 pieces, Bohemian "Vintage' stemware 28 Pieces.
Waterlon:l "Kildare' 31 pteCe$, antIqUe ArnerlC8ll glass

Revere sletIIng anbque watllf pncher, Prel&ner MInt Julep
cups, rare 19th century silverplate Plateau 01 Slags. tea
services by Gorham and Walla<:e,Gomam and Lenox sterl-
Ing derrlltasse set, WaRaoe"Rose POInt"sterling 72 ptec:eS

V,ctonan bedroom suite, Chinese Dragon desk, Baker
Empire style furniture. oak ton top desk

18ltl c Baltersea box 19th c mkwells and pens. contem-
porary art pottery, Roclungham, Moorc:f'OIt c 19 t 0

Antque pocket watcheS. Tillany Jewelry and fans eslate
J8W81ry

Onenlal hardstones. Gennan and Japanese Dn 10YS, Art
Nouveau clocks CMI War memorablka, 19th c advertiSing
Including Coke Bull Durham and Mall Pouch Royal
OouIton's. Santos lWlhque ethnIC Meerschaum Popes Tole
19th c tea c:adctf

20th c palnhng and graphics Including SarillS Jerzy
Munnlger. Rockwell. Perllms. Whlsller Braque, Pamsh
Buffet PaDSdorf Rovalt and Neiman German pastel par
trailS, c 1810. mlrl1aturePQf1rallsIn IVO(y and wax c 1830

Anbque Menlach, Rookwood Fam,1IeRose KPM plaque
Royal VMlIlna ums. Melssen figunnes and etuna LII'Iloges
dtnner servlOe

Steuben. Moser TI1fany and Lahque art g'ass Bnlhanl
penod cryslal

B'Onzes abstract and garden sculptures Onental rvgs
Ch,nese and Korean porcelain Japanese t 91h c lacquer
ware Sal Suma

-100 MfRCHANDISE
ANTIOUIS

EPHEMERA FIRE FISH.
ING TACKLE FLOW
BLUE FOLK ART
FRAMES FURNITURE
everywhere FURNITURE
CONSERVATION AND
RESTORATION SPE.
CIALIST GAMES GAR.
DEN ORNAMENTS
GOLF MEMORABILIA
GRANITE WARE HARD.
WARE Including special-
Ist wI hundreds of com.
pletely restored and
ready to use Pieces In.
cludlng sets door locks,
entry locks, knobs,
hinges HAT PINS &
HOLDERS HAVILAND
HOLIDAY. HOOKED
RUGS ICONS IRON
IRONSTONE IVORY
JAPANESE MEIJI PE.
RIOD JEWELRY' LACE
LAMPS & SHADES L1N.
ENS LIONEL TRAINS
MAJOLICA MAPS MAR-
BLES MEISSEN Mill.
TARY MINING MIR-
RORS MOCHA
MUSICAL INSTRU.
MENTS NEEDLE
WORK NEONS PAINT-
INGS, PAISLEYS PER.
FUMES PEWTER includ-
Ing over 300 pieces
AMERICAN ENG &
CONT some signed for
advanced colleclor 10
decorator PHONO.
GRAPHS PHOTO.
GRAPHS: PIE SAFES
POCKET KNIFES' PO-
LOTICAL. PORCELAINS
POST CARDS' PRINTS'
PRINT SHOP MEMORA-
BILIA QUILTS EVERY.
WHERE' QUIMPER
RAILROAD RAZORS
REDWARE. RUGS I~
cludlng AMERICAN IN-
DIAN, HOOKED, ORIEN.
TAL, RAG RUSSIAN
SAMPLERS: SEWING
Items SHAKER SILHOU.
ETIES: SILVER Includ-
Ing matching serviCes
SLEDS' SLEIGHS
SPATTER. SPONGE.
WARE SPOOL CABI.
NETS: SPORTING &
FISHING. STAINED &
LEADED GLASS STICK-
PINS' STONEWARE
STOVES STRAIGHT
RAZORS' TEA LEAF:
TELEPHONES. TEX.
TILES TIFFANY: TILES'
TOLEWARE. TOOLS I~
eluding harness maker,
book mak,er, wood work-
Ing TOYS TRAINS'
TRADE SIGNS TRIV-
ETS UMBRELLAS: VIN-
TAGE CLOTHING. WAG.
ONS' WATCHES
WEAPONRY & MILl.
TARIA: WEATHER.
VANES: WEOGEWOOD,
WICKER. W1LLOWARE
WEIGHTS WINDMILL
WINDOWS stained,
leaded, beveled WOOD-
ENWARE. YELLOWARE.
come to our desk In
BUilding A and we WIll dI-
rect you to dealers In lhe
above categories On
slQht delrvery & shlppmg
servICe available. No bUy.
Ing or seiling between
dealers dunng bnef un-
loading time No outra-
geous early buyers en-
trance fee Lots of
homemade & custom
made food.

CLASSTIQUES
new in Royal Oak

FEATURES:
Fine furniture, coIlectJbles,
antIqUes. depressIOn glass.

409 S. MaIn Street
Royal oak

546-5630
WORKING wood floor

model radtos. 546-3072

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
IF you enJOY wandenng

thrOlJQh yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
brOWSIng through endless
unIQue antique treasures,
you'li enjoy VISiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown Histone
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers speclalIZ.
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
Mile Ad and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
WIthin walking distance

FURNmJRE refinIShed, re-
palre(1, stripped, any type
of caning Free estl'
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

SOLID OAK butcher block.
good condition. juSI
needs little TLC, please
call leave message at
795-5022

Discontinued Chine
Dinnerware Patterns

Bought & llotd llnee 1986
1-800-525-7390, Ext.81

Old ChtnII P8ttems
Limtted

ANTIQUES

- --- --_ ..,..-_._--~-.....-...---- ..~--
I

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun-
day, August 18 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road,
EXit 175 off 1.94 Over
350 dealers In quality an.
tlques and select collecti-
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 am. 4 pm
AdmiSSion $3 THIRD
SUNDAYS 23rd Season
The Orl9lnallllll FEATUR.
ING LOIs of fresh mer.
chandlse and many deal-
ers new to the market
Include AFTERMAN &
LERNER, GREY HER.
RON, ATLANTA GA AN-
TIQUARIAN PRINTS
17th c thru early 20th c
Include architectural de-
sign, claSSical, natural
hlstOlY Include fOlJr Fif-
teenth c hand colored
wood block engravings
MARGARET
HEESCHEN, THE
SOUTHPAW, HUNTS.
VILLE ALA. PHONO.
GRAPHS & RECORDS
Include Columbia Gramo-
phone With onglnal oak
horn, Edison Standard
WIth morning glOry horn,
EdISOn Amberola 30, Edl'
SOIl Standard With cygnel
horn, EdISOn B80 D18-
mood diSC, VICtor E. also
CARDS, over 2500,
greeting, state VtewS, top-
ICS Include salas & Rail-
road, MUSICAL INSTRU.
MENTS Include bango,
saxaphones, roller orga.
nette JOHN HOWDER,
PERRYSBURG OHIO.
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
RADIOS, CAROL
OL TCHICK, CONTIN-
UUM, SPRINGFIELD
MASS STAFFORD.
SHIRE, EARLY Ameocan
GLASS' SEWING ITEMS.
MAJOUCA, VICTORIAN
ACCESSORIES BONNIE
SCHULER small coIlec-
tlOll MAUDE JUMPREW
ORIGINAL LITHO-
GRAPHS' MIKE & ANN
STEITZ. SUNBURY
OHIO antique toys &
dolls. BRYAN WAG.
ONER, ANN ARBOR MI
two EDISON cylinder
players WIth 30 cylinders
very large mahogany roll
top desk Regular dealers
wIttl special items ROB-
ERT CULVER, nice
collection old rtlilk glass
CHARLES FRAZO small
collection SPATTER
plates, cups & saucers:
SHIRLEY MCMALL old
wooden tennis rackets
DORIE STOTZ 6 high
style counlry English ma.
hogany penod CHIPPEN-
DALE chairs Jan Raber,
TAMPA, FLA annual ViSit
18th c baby tender. hang-
Ing cupid In red c 1750,
STICK SPATTER plales,
rabbits, fine IRON ceme-
taty gate 1863; wonderful
carved wooden mule.
Truman adm, MlSSOUn.
quilts made by black
Amencans, good baskets,
folk art ADVERTISING'
AFRICAN ART: ALUMI-
NUM: AMERICAN IN-
DIAN. ARMOIRES' AR-
CHITECTURAL &
WINDOWS Include mce
sets beveled glass
French doors: ARTS &
CRAFTS: ART DECO'
ART GLASS. ART POT.
TERY. AUTOGRAPHS.
BAKEAS RACK: BANKS'
BASKETS: BAlAS' BEDS
Include brass & iron, Iron.
wooden' BIRD HOUSES'
BOXES: BRASS & COP-
PER Including bufflng
and repair" BRONZE
BUGGIES BUTTONS
CAMPAIGN CANDY
CONTAINERS' CANDLE.
MOLDS. CANDLES-
TICKS' CANES CAN.
TON CAROUSEL'
CERAMICS including
MOCHA, LIVERPOOL,
SPATTER, ROSE MED-
ALLION, FAMILLE
ROSE. CHANDELIERS &
LAMPS' CHINA AND
SOFT PASTE Including
FRENCH CAMEO,
DERBY, OLD IRMARI,
OOUL TON, DRESDEN.
LIMOGES, MEISSEN.
SERVES, histOrical
STAFFORDSHIRE,
ROYAL VIENNA,
SPOOE, WEOOEWOOO
CHILDRENS' CHINESE
including NEOLITHIC,
GANSU YANG- SHAO
OlNG DYNASTY, YIX.
lNG, JADES. CHINESE
TEXTILES CHOCOLATE& ICE CR~ MOLDS
CHRISTMAS CIVIL
WAR COIN OPERATED
MACHINES CORK
SCREWS COLOGNES
CURRIER & IVES CUT
GLASS CUTTERS DA.
GUERROTYPES DE-
COYS goose ducks fish
DOLlS DOOR STOPS
EARLY LIGHTING

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.lIc~oeTEC ellk.

804 S H"MILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

, (800) 968 3456



SOD ANIMALS
ADOPT A ~ET

412 WANTED TO 8UY

411 OFFICE, BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnets.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SPINET plano- very good
condition, Mahogany
wood Call evenings or
weekends, 331.9170

PIANO Appraisals Insur.
ance, estate, wholesale,
relall values 25 years
experience 839-3057

BACK. TO-SCHOOL
BONANZA

Kaypro-10 computer, Mo-
dem, all software, carry.
Ing case Free lesson In
Word Processor, spread.
sheet, communications
New $4 000- yours for
$900 331.1450

EPSON LQ. 1050 prlnler,
wide carnage $450 885-
7177

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

WANTED! Aquarium and
eqUipment Must be In
good condition 822-7207

WANTED-
ROLLER BLADES

Size 11
465-6221 Leave Message

WANTED-
'Thle End Up'

Furniture
Tablesl waI unit- ~

ment cemerl caIt.
771.a528.

BUYING whole estates
Also bUYing COins, tools,
collectibles and surplus.
Leo, 885-9380

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

WANTED: Old costume!
Rhinestone Jewelry, VIn-
tage clothing & hats 773-
7612.

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, optI-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM J9W8lry or in-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, runntng
or not

Premium paid for antIQue
jeWelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
WANTED- jewelry dISplay

cabinets 881.2091

OLD Jewelry. (crystal,
rhinestone, glass, ster-
ling) Also old stools,
paintings, frames 790-
1045

BOOK donatIOnS needed
for 51 Clare SChool used
book sale 882-1209,882-
9017

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

AN Older set of wrought
Iron, rectangular table
and 6 chairs 823-5058

SHOTGUNS, rtfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

BUYING used records, al-
bums, 45's 543-8954

KITTEN free to good home
One male, very fnsky, 10
weeks old tItter tratrled
882-6n4

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption InformatIOn call
Northern Suburbs Ammal
Welfare League Volun-
teer Jeanette 773-6839

KmENSI Free to good
home 8 weeks old Cute'
882-5921, leave message

SLEEK, sweet smart
Sasha 3 year old fE'male
Dobenman needs home
Well trained I Great WIth

kids 886-1105

HOMELESS abused female
mix dog approximately
30 pound<; desperately
needs home WIth aduns
only For more Informa.
tlOn please call 749-3608
or 3715807

~09 MISC!LLANfOU5
ARTIClES

SECURITY Storm doors,
one 60 x 29 1!2, the
other 60 x 31 1/2 Also
microwave stand With
cabinet beneath Doors.
$175 each Microwave
stand. $75 or best offers
882.3516

WATER punficatlon N S A
counter top models, new
In boxes $109 each 791-
0540

EXERCYCLE 3 5 sea King
outboard motor, 3 wheel
aU terrain vehiCle With Ski,
1968 motorcycle (llallan
Import) Home Lite chain
saw, radiator, electnc
heater, air tank 294-0816

EXERCISE Bike- Pro- Form
Tall Wind II, 1 1!2 years
old, 50 miles used, ongl-
nal cost $400 for only
$275 884-4059

QUEEN size four poster
waterbed With drawers
Excellent condition $250
n1.9438 after 5 p m or
leave message

FROM The collection of
Howard E Blood Jr
1,000 albums, 33's, big
band, Jazz and SWing,
vocalists, novelties,
unique collectton 249
Hillcrest, Grosse POinte
Farms saturday August
10th, 10 to 3

AIR conditioner, 15,000
BTU,s, used 2 seasons,
$300.881-9060

SOFAI Contemporary Selig
from Silvers' Oatmeal
tweed, good condillon
886-0243

PRECIOUS Moment collec-
tIOn for sale. IndivlduaHy
or in groups Excellent
condition. C8JI527.2880.

NEW sallboard, $500
Lamps, $20 Dry bar,
$20 Bar stools, $5 Exec.
utlve chlllr, $150. Coffee
table, $40 824-4040

DINING room, beautiful tra.
dltlonal Mahogany table.
S Chairs, china cablnet
and buffet Quality,
$2,500. (313) 852.1606

BUNK Beds, frame, $75.
885-71n

LAWNMOWER , 21" Mur.
ray, good condltlOl1, $65
778-8362.

ttEN & Womens golf clubs
WIth carts & bags LIke
new 882.5558

KITCHEN Table, 30 x 48
with 4 chairs, $45, brown
toned occastonal chair
$40, nylon play pen With
pad, $35 881-4577

FURNITURE, Ficks- Reed
set, TV, dining set, coffee
table, chairs, SkiS, Im-
ported china Reason-
able 824-7995.

TEAKWOOD dining table, 6
Chlllrs, like new House of
Denmark FIonda room
furniture, white wrought
Iron with CushIOnS, yellow
with white, best offer
88&3361.

METAL Trampoline frame
15 x 9, $pf'lr1gs, bumper
pads, no mat, good c0n-
dition. $25 882-5395 af-
ter 6

RAlNGO gutters & down.
spout system, all Vinyl,
Install yourself, all for
$150 881-8842

WHITE wrought Iron,
daybed! trundle bed, ex-
cellent conditIOn 882.
1895

WHY pay Itlousands of d0l-
lars to rebUild your
piano? John Hendne WIll
reconditIOn your Pllno for
hundreds of dollars Ex.
pert tUning Call 885-
4552

MITTENWALD VIOlin, newly
recondltJoned, suitable for
student mUSICian $500 or
best offer 886-4820

P1ANOI Everett. blond c0n-
sole Wonderful for begIn-
ners $150 882-4763

WHIRlPOOL Window air
condItIOner, 1 year old,
$150 882-2506

fUU SIze VtOlan, bow and
case Very good condI-
tion $450 885- 1127

AREAS largest selectIOn
quality used PIanos Bald.
WIn, Yamaha SChimmel
and others from $395
Sptnets, consoles up-
nghts and grands Mov.
lng, tuning, reflmshlng
and rebUlk2lng Estimates
and appraISals MiCtllgan
Plano Co WOOdward at
9 Mile Ad 548-2200
Best selectIOn now" III

BuYIng PIanos nowl

Antique.

Reference.

~09 MISCHLANfOU5
ARTICL15

~OS ESTAH SAltS

MOUING SRLE
Weight lifting bench
With 7 weIghts and
barbell, best offer. Sofa
77". 2 glass top end
tables Butternut 5
drawer highboy With
matchmg 3 drawer
chest Much morel

884-6419

LADIES golf clubs, bag and
cart $135 Black leather
sofa $35 All beautiful
condition 372.3885, eve-
nings

STURDY ping pong table,
net, paddles 40" Circular
Trampoline, $50 both
884-9047

LITTLE Tykes used toys
and furniture wanted for
our children 885-0485

ANDERSON double hung,
thermo pane WindOW, 42
X 56 Best offer 882-
1895

COLONIAL sofabed and
m3tchmg chair, beige
!Weed With wood trim.
Like newl $350 791.2466

COMPUTER- T I (99/4A)
With expansion system,
word processor, extras
$120 884-4848

COUCH gorgeous black
leather, $1,700 2 months
ago Asking $900, must
sell 823-2298

TRADITIONAL Dining room
set- table, 6 chairs, china
cabinet, $950 823-3531

7' CUSTOM made Slate
pool table, $375. Mint
green & white antIQue
stove, $175 White an-
tique refrigerator, $135
Ringer washer, $85 Var.
IOUS chairs, $35- $85
885-{l459

SEARS Shredder vacumn
bagger, $35. 821-0109

GIRLS size 5 Grosse POinte
Academy unlfonm, childs
bicycle helmet (small)
$10 Contemporary brass!
oak chandelier $75 881-
9285

GE uprtght freezer, 11 6 cu
ft like new $90 Large
sofa, country style, excel-
rent conditIon $175
sears Craftsman 20" gas
mower, good conditIOn
$50 Doll house With fur-
niture and accessories,
like new. $60 884-0955

LAWN MOWER $35, lawn
spreader, $15, wood
blinds, $15, roof rack
$10.881,2601.

LOVESEAT. student desk,
china cabtnet, entertain-
ment center. 823-3026

-105 ESTAH SALfS

-109 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

App"alsals

OVER 1S YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885.6604

d-J t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z lAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most expenenced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse Pomte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
quality servICe to over 650 satISfied chents

. CALl. THE 24 HOLR HOTLI'F. .885.1410
FOR l PCO\1I'G SALEI'iFOR\1ATIO'

rr:••:================:;;;'1
• 2ND ANNUAL SALE .,

At Van Dyke Place
649 Van Dyke..Detroit

French furniture and other antiques.
china, glassware, oriental rugs. silver.
paintings. light fixtures, lamps and
hundredsof other items.

:. 10.4 saturday, August 10.:

-109 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES~~5 ESTAE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTI(l{S

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
11162 BALFOUR

DE1ROIT
(rtear Morang and cadieux)

FRIDAY, AUG, 9TH (9:00-3:00)
SATURDAY, AUG. 1DTH (10:00-3:00)

WONDERFUL WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
FEATURING Linstrom slant-front, mahogany desk;
mahogany secretary, mahogany 3 secbon bookcase,
large 30's walnut dining room set, painted washstand,

caned rocker, Jenny Lind bed With 314 spnngs and
mattress; carved walnut bedroom sel; large modem

bedroom set, cherry desk; child's roll-top desk,
footstools; smokmg st~nd; beaUbfuJset of Umoges,
depreSSIon glass; Bavanan and English ctuna; Iman

platter, tum of the century souverur spoons; sterling and
S1lverpJate,books,llnens, loads of new and old kitchen
goodies, G.E avocado double oven electn&stove and
refngeratOf W1thIce dispenser In door; Weshnghouse
washer and dryer, men's clothing, crystal, recliners;

dehumldlt'I8I', Jewelry, yard tools; and much, much
more,lfIcludlng a 1970 uncaln Mark III. This IS an

extremely lull house, fdled WIth delights for everyone.
NUMBERS AT 7:30 A.M FRIDAY.
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!!

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
TWO SALE WEEKEND

ONE DAY ONIX SATURDAYtAUGUST 10
10000AM •• 4:00 P.M.

849 LAKELAND
GROSSE POINTE CITY

(Between Cadieux and Fisher
between Charlevom and Mack)

Fabulous 60 year old collec-tlon features fine quality
1930's mahogany dining set master bedroom set and
charming 1920 S bedroom set WIth handpamted flowers
occaSIOnal tables and chairs 12 place setlings of
Limoges 60 year old handpalnted china antique milk
glass loads of sterling and Silver plate crocheted linens
and lace thousands of yards offabnc complete krtchen
copper and brass old lamps pertume bottles fancy
crystal thousands of Christmas Items baskets garden
lools 2 anllque clocks mahogany coal rack ladieS cloth
1I1gand accessories framed prints and much much
more Everything m thiS pICture pertect home has been
mellCUloL.srycared for and priCed to sell quICkly

1337 SUNNINGDALE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(off Lakeshore Between 7 And 8 Mile)
Elegant rancr overloo!<lng Lochrroor Golf Course fealures
mahogany dining ~et Including china cabinet heavy
bamboo pO'ch fUP11tll1e assorted bedroom lurnrture
mahogany 19?Os furniture occasional tables And chairs
loads of Kltc'Jen Items Including small appliances 40 year
o d decoral ve Ite"11Schina and barware bath and bed
ne'1S ha<er"l'nr trra~LJresand much m:>re

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00. 10:00 AM

DOUBLE bed, box spnng,
mattress and frame 882-
7431 after 6 pm

THREE Guns 12 gauge o!u
Beretta BL4 trap gun,
$600 3O! 30 Model 94
MiChigan Law Man en.
graved one In one thou-
sand, $650 357 S& W
Commemorative, $650
884-9243

WHITE Oak dinette set FOUR dtneM chairs Beige FRUITWOOD dlntn9 room
RCA remote VCR, stereo upholstered seat and set, table, 6 chairS,
components, Duncan back, Almond frame breakfront, server Whlrl-
Phyle coffee table- drop Gold SWivel rocker, $25 pool washer! dryer Bed-
leaves, ceramic top cof- each Metal. Single pad- room set Air hockey
fee table, 2 cushion sofa estal typing desk, $30 882-3477
chest of drawers, book- Off. white carpet, 10 6 x
case, double bed, corner 1010 $50 Huffy exer. CONTEMPORAY Sofa With
shelves telephone seat, clse bike, $25 n1-1023 oak tnm, $300, triple
chime clock. broiler oven BEDROOM f t b dresser With headboard.
rotlssene hand guns urnl ure Y $75 979.3798
(permit reqUired), reel to Workbench, matching MAHOGANY
reel tape recorder Violin oak pieces Includes sin.
774.6476 gle trundle bed, eight INTERIORS

-----____ drawer double dresser, (Fine Furmture
GE refflgeralor Gas stove, large desk With slate & Antique Shop)

both harvest gold Enter. draWing top, storage cabl' 506 S. Washington
talnment center 18 ft net, excellent condition, Royal Oak, MI
sWlmmtng pool, Dough $775 881-2140 (5 Blocks North of 696
Boy With accessorres --------- F t 10 M'1e T k
293-5732 after 5 AIR conditioner, Emerson reewaya I. a e

_________ QUiet. Kool, 18,000 BTU, Woodward) Main Street
RC CARS- RlC10 & Gras. 220 volt, 4 years old, exit.

shopper With controllers used two seasons, $600 Monday thru Saturday
battenes charger many new, sell for $350 954- 11 to 5 30
extras Enc, 884.5205 9507 Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
JAMES A. MONNIG AUTOMOBILE, Home or Antique slelQh bed (mahog.

BOOKSELLER Health Insurance at very any) Baker mahogany
15133 KERCHEVAL pleaSing rates 790-6600 breakfront! china cabinet,

331.2238 ---------
Selected books SIX piece ~room s~t, Baker Hepplewhlte side-
bought and sold $95 Ladle s & man s board and Baker banquet

Vintage Video Rentals SchWinn bikes, excellent- dining room table With
--~-----_ old boys dirt bike, Silver band of Inlay Mahogany
WANTED 4 pronged cane service and serving Chickering grand Plano

In good condition 885- plates antique sterling Pair mahogany corner
2835 cigarette case, spaulding china cabinets Apart.

DINING room table 5 SkiS, Salomon bindings menl/ condo size mahog-
chairS Paid $2000/ ask. Kenwood 6x 9 speakers any dining room tables
Ing $500 Quee~ size wa- Man's GUCCI watch Old Secretary desk with and
ter bed, $250 881-2127 17 lewel ladles watches Without book case top

--------- 885-2841 Williams Kemp, Grand
APRICA stroller, paid $150/ --------- R d hog H

asking $50 Little Tykes WOODEN Baby crtb With apl s ma any ep-
tea car $20 Guess mattress, $30, heavy duty pelwhlte sideboard Ma.

hogany traditIOnal knee-
watch With tan band, stroller, $25 824-1572 hole desks Karastan
worn twice, $25 Baby BABY Furniture Crib, Onentlal rug (10 x 12)
World & Teens car seat, changing table, twin bed Handmade Chinese Or.
$20 343-0081 Also, Queen bed with lentla! rug (9 x 12). Queen

ROLEX Oyster Perpetual fool/ headboard, chest- Anne & ChIppendale
Date Just, If new today of- drawers, dresser With bachelor chests, Drexel
$4,000, asking $2,000 mirror, wash stand liVing server Mahogany dining
884-8693 room recliner sofa, 1 room tables and sets of

--------- rocker recliner, 1 rechner- dining room chairs
SCHWINN bike, woman's, set 881-1057 Queen Anne ladl8S tablel

three speed, $50 885- BLACK mahogany 3/4 desk Complete mahog-
_509_3_______ length Mink coal sIZe 10- any dining room sets (9

12, $2,000 n5-4049 Pieces)
545-4110.

BAKER couch, $150 Sofa!
sleeper, $400 Scuba SOLID oak contemporary
tank regulator, $300 style dining room tabla
Waveless queen wat- with 4 chairs 771.2567
erbed, $250 884-1663 CUSTOM made car bed,

BREAKFRONT from tM tWin mattress $250 Cof-
40's, mahogany Ethan feel end tables, chairs
Allen bunk bedroom set, _88_1-_7_104 _

dark pine. 774-4489 after ~i-:'~!Ia!i""''''I!!!1!!=--~
6 GOLF CLUBS WANTED

--------- -NewandUsed-
Complete Sets Odd Irons,
Woods, Wedges & Pullers

Carts & Bags

882-8618

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

~09 MISCElLAN£OUS
ARTICLES

-IOS ESTATE SALES

SEARS air conditioner,
13,500 BTU, fits 26" win-
dow, hke new $275 343-
0554

OAK contemporary bed-
room set, 6 piece, 3
years old $1,300 778-
4044

WANTED-
ROLLER BLADES

Size 11
465-6221 Leave Message

DELUXE Turbo GraphiCS
Game System Includes
game, 2 jOysticks, Video
enhancer, 5 Joystick ex-
tenSIOn, 7 games, Excel-
lent PrICe- $300 371-
5804 or 964-1717 ask for
Craig

SOFABED, 2 cushion,
green, double Simmons
Mattress Good condition,
$75 3 drawer file cabl-
nell safe comblnallon,
$75 885-7846

lfJb FIREWOOD

I ~_

IT'S HERE!!!

109 MI~CELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

~
~aiJtbow ggtate gaQes

I;:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD liQUIDATIONS
E II Comp'ete ServICe

xce ent Glen and Sharon Burkett
References 885-0826

MARYANN
BOLL

882"1498

•

FREE firewood 886-1343 CUSTOM stereo credenza.
marble top Blue! gray
hand decorated, 72L
29H 180 Fisher AM!
FM, lansing speakers
$1,200 881-4086

THE 4th ANNUAL ORIENTAL rug, 12 x 21
VIETNAM VETERANS (sarouk) Red field, deep
CHAPTER 9, DETROIT blue border Good condl-

GARAGE SALE tlOn seml.antlque Qual.
In IIernory of Ity IS fine, old 885.1702

IIIch8eI "Crash" Mulherin BAKER cocktail table 44'
GOODIES round, onental exotic
GALORE! wood from India retail

Furniture, tv's, dryers, $1,000 asking $400, flfm
stoves- Including an an- 775-7043
11QUe Garland coaJI gas -QR-IE-N-T-A-L-S-.-4-ha-n-d-m-a-de-
stove (bIds accepted) Largest. 48 x 62 Antique
Too much to bsllli 776-8024

Hot dogs & Refreshments --------
21821 Blackbu 51 CIa SOFA. 84 Inch, 2 cushion

Shores 9 1~' mile ~ greenJ gold sculptured
tween Harper! Greater Excellent condition $160
Mack Saturday, August 88&0549 after 5 p m
10, 9 a.m to 5 pm" Sun. 6x 9 trailer, two Snapper
day, August 11, 98 m • ? mowers, edger 885.

NO PRE-9ALES 7335, 886-5510, ask for
CONVALESCE~lT EqUip _D_a....ve _

ment Bed, wheel chair, AMERICA'S Cup boat
Porta- todet ~ MORE model kits, Yacht Arner
Also, Uardo FlglArlneS, tea and Sloop Puntan
ladIeS SChWinn bike 824- wood with premium qual-
0922. Ity cast metal parts Ideal

6U'u ~........ ... gIft for senous model
nvv~ Sale- Appli- builder $50 for both 771-

ances, kitchen Items, cur- 2381
tams, antiques, bed
frames, Kenmore sewIng
machine, rocking chlllr,
flower stand, TV, kitchen
Items atc August 8th,
9th, 10th, 12th & 13th
331.5626,

ELECTRIC motor scooter,
used 2 times, purchased
March 18, 1991- for

• handicapped person
527-7917

PLAYPEN, 35mm camera,
tables, lamps, pictures,
desk, wrought Iron table
set. 886-8779

DINING table- traditIonal
mahogany 62x 42 112,
one leaf, beautiful condl-
tlOl1 $125 884-7196

ANTIQUE MuSICal Instru-
ments wanted- pre 1930
927-3115.

klNGSlZE water bed, oak,
attached night stands
$800. or best offer 773-
f!lJn

748 Neff Grosse Pointe City
Between Charlevoix and waterloo

A smart eclectIC mix of furmshlngs Custom made
whrte sectional, chrome and glass etagere, large
chrome-parquet coffee table. Antique dining set-
round table, carved pedestal, clawfeet, server and
buffet, anttqued With gold leaf-natural top and
pedestal, Hong Kong Silk Wing chairs Antique
carved Chinese screen, lacquered, with IVOry and
mother of pearl Coramandel style small cabinet
Modern 011, king size mattressllrame, Queen size
platform wrth underneath storage, grey campalgn-
style dresses, boo!(shelf, and desk, Baby furMure,
large grey office desk, with side pullout, chair,
Thayer Coggin 7 piece sectIOnal Elna sewing
machine, cutting tables, lots of seWIng equipment
Decorator lighting, Contemporary Marble top table.
4 Breurer style chairs, Sterling, sllverplate, Orrefors.
glassware, china, acceSSOries, Kitchenware,
appha nees , dishwasher, rn 'CI'owa res , clolhlng and
MUCH MORE These TWO SALES are a MUST
Bnng your fnends

Numbers gIVen out at both hou<;cs Fnday
Onlyl at8 30 a m Slrcct numbers honorcrl

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
TWO SALE WEEKEND

AUGUST 9-10, 9AM • 4PM
114 Handy Road. Grosse PoInte Fanns
Off Hall Place, between Kercheval and

Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Estate saJe full of traditIOnal furniture and antiques.
Baker mahogany hall console, Pembroke table,
antique candlestands, one with fan and shell Inlay,
1840's Hitchcock chairs. antique GothiC-
Chippendale style chair. 1830's Sampler, paisley
shawl. Sofa, love seats, AmplCO converted player
Baby Grand piano, Duncan Phyfe dining table and
chairs. mahogany tables, wing chair and others,
kneehole desk with burled front, colonial style beds,
mahogany double bed, mirror, pine shelves and
chairs, dressing table, Maple slant top desk, Stetlfel
Lenox lamps, Woodward, water colors, and many
decorative pieces. Wedgewood "LIChfleld" china
set. Bing and Grondahl vase, plates; Herend,
Limoges, Chinese Export, Delft, Lenox, Hlstortcal
Staffordshire, Royal Daulton mugs, Enoch Wood
tureen, AntKlue Pewter, Cut crystal; Sterling bowls,
candlesticks, complete "Fairfax" flatware, more,
Sllverplate, other collectible china and glass
Antique and new 14K gold jewelry, collectible coso
tume jewelry, vintage clothes, fans A sousaphone,
toys, kitchenware, small apphances, books,
Chnstmas, ...and much more .. a GREAT SALE.
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bO 3 AU fOMOTlV E
GENERAL MOTOR,
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WANTED cars, trucks, cor-
vettes & Junkers Any
make, model, year Pay-
Ing top Dollar Call any-
time for Immediate cash,
24 hours, 7 days 371-
9128

1987 PONTIAC GRAND
AM 4 door, aIr COnditIOn-
Ing, tape deck, 56,000
miles $5,000 calt 886-
5102 to leave message

1988 Pontiac T1000, good
condition, stereol cas.
selte, 30,000 miles New
brakes, heater and front
tires $2,500 n1.1914

WANTED Cars, trucks, cor.
vettes & Junkers Any
make, model, year. Pay-
Ing top Dollar Call any-
time for Immediate cash
371-9128

PONTIAC Grand AM SE
1989, showroom condI-
tIOn, loaded Must see
885-8007

1984 RIViera, great condi-
tIOn, new parts, $30001
best offer Runs great
881-9884

SELLING Your Car? Have
It recondltlOO8dJ detailed
ThiS Will sell your car
much faster and raJS8 rt's
value Call 884-5223.

1982 Pontiac PhoenIX, one
mature owner, all seMCe
records, runs well, looks
good $1,800 or reason-
able offer 885-66".

bO 2 AUTOMOTlV(
FOliO

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENE~Al MOTORS

MUSTANG convertible
1987 LX, 4 cycllnder,
99,000 miles Must see I
First $4,000 firm 950
Moorland 881.9470

1983 Ford Fairmont Futura.
4 door, 57,200 miles,
good condition, $950 or
best offer 884-1290

1984 Ford Crown Victoria,
2 door, va, full power,
average miles Excep-
tIOnal condition $3,100
372-3171

1986 white LX Mustang, 4
speed, 61,000 miles,
Kenwood stereo, IInted
Windows, mag wheels
With extra set of wheels
$3,000 I Best 527-8363
after 7

1989 T-Blrd LX- Every aVaJl.
able option Under war-
ranty, $11,500 247.1347

1989 Mustang convertible
LX, 4 cylinder, 6,200
miles Mlntl Power every-
thing, alarm, warranty
$9,000 885-5423

1984 CROWN Vlctona LTD,
4 door, crUise, air, excel-
lent condition, $3,000
885-2354

1989 PROBE LX, air, cas-
sette, crUise, tilt. sunroof,
dtgrtal dash, computer,
alarm, full power Ex-
tended warranty $5,200
886-7101

1985 TORONADO, loaded,
low miles, $5,850 776-
0948

1991 Chevrolet Cavalier
conVer1lble, black with tan
Intenor, 4,000 miles. fully
loaded $15,900 528-
9183

EL CAMINO 1980, all ex-
tras 500 miles- 1987 El
Camino 100 miles 821-
7598

1989 GEO Spectrum, aJ:,
1983 Chevy Cavalier stereo, 32,000 miles.

Wagon Good conditIOn $3,4001 best Runs great,
4 speed $950 881-1354 331-3371
~er6pm 985----NO--V-A-C-L-,-a-~-~----

1984 OlDS Ftrenza hatch. power steenng, brakes,
back. 2 door, air, AMlFM, AMIFM stereo. AIr, tift
new tires Good COndl- wheel, excellent c0ndi-
tion 55,000 mIles tlon. 59,000 miles.
$1,900 822-1588 $4,3001 best 521-2322.

BUICK Century, 85 LTD, 4 1983 Pontiac 6000 LE,
door, clean, $1,600 n3- 77,000 miles, loaded,
8441 $1,500 8864110

1979 Oldsmobile 98 Re- 1986 Pontl8C Sunbtrd, sun-
gancy, triple black, roof, aluminum wheels,
loaded, good conditIOn. code alarm, cassette.
needs brakes, $1,1001 $2,500. 886-6530, 9 to 5 '
best offer 881-2470 leave 1988 OLDSMOBILE Ca-
message lals, 4 door red, 30,000

1984 Red Corvette Onglnal miles, air $6,BOO. Ex.
owner, 34,000 miles, all tremely clean n~2876.
paper work Very clean, PONTIAC SunbJrd 1983
garage kept, cover, all StICk 74000 rru~ G
accessones. $12,500 or back' to' school val
best 561-8784 $1,7001 best 881-Q1

1979 Oldsmobile Toronado n4-3790.-
Diesel. Excellent runnIng 1965 Chevelle Malibu Body
car 21 mpg Needs body I
work $900 can be seen c ean, 32,000 miles
10 m,leJ GratIOt area $2,000 or best offer. Ask
n5-5588 for Ken, 885-2121.

1980 CADILLAC Eldorado 1985 BUICk century LTD,
Very clean. new motor, 381 V-6, 4 door, power
full power, sunroof steenngl brakes! IocksI
$2,450 886-8242 Windows, CruISe, tilt, air,

------------ cassette, etc. NICe pI1C&,
1981 BUick Regal, V6 en- $3,400. 886-2699, 882-

glne, 2 door, powder 4309, message.
blue, 80,000 miles. $900 ---------
372-2392. 1979 Camaro Excellent

1983 OLDSMOBILE Re- condition. Runs good
$1,800 Of best offer. 882-

gency 98 Brougham 3127.
lJght grey fern metallIC, ----------------
mint conditIOn 1 canng 1974 Eldorado Convertible,
owner $3,995 886-3961 76,000 miles, new top
after 6 pm $1,700 822-Q755

1982 Chevette. new tires,
aJr, automatIC. sn5 Of
best offer 5734 Hereford.
88&6102

1985 cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham 51,000 miles
1 owner. llke new. ns-
3869.

1984 CONVERTIBLE
Chevy Cavall8f, power
Windows, steenng, AMI
FM cassette, no rust,
79,000 miles Great car.

1986 Pontl8C Trans Am, V- $2,995 331-4727. Leave
8, loaded, Hops, 31,000 message
miles, $7,300 Of best --------------
886-3069 1985 Fleetwood Brougham,

------- tnple bIacI<, leather ~
1975 catalina, runs great, nor, good codrtlOO, RWD.

70,000 miles, excellent $6700 822-1777, eve-
condltoo, $1,750. 885- nlngs
1942 ------------ CAMARa 85 Z-28, red.

Awesome Loaded, ex-
tras Summer dnven.
Must seel 757-3520.

1987 Celebnty, 4 dooJ,
power steenngl brakei,
AMlFM stereo, good c0n-
dItIOn Reasonable offer.
881.()971

1987 CAVALIER RS
Coupe 1 owner, loaded,
very clean New tw9$,
battery, exhaust, rust-
proofed 51,000 mites
$4 500 881-3998

SEV1LLE 76, near dasslc
"MINT" has ~
includIng fuel lrlf8CliOn.
No Winters Must see.
$5,900 775-0383

1978 Cadillac Aeetwood.
good shape, $1 ,750 Of
best 822.5025

1988 Ponbac 6000 SE ••
vert loaded, $6,500 882-
5278

1986 BuICk Parlt Avenue-
one owner, 34,000 ITlltel.
excellent condItion
loaded 882-4998 •

b02 AUTOMOflV!
fORD
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1976 Mercury MarqUIS, 4
door, runs great $950 or
best 839-6158, after 6 30

1982 Ford EXP, rebUilt en.
gme, great car for stu-
dent $1,295 886-3199,
after 6 p m

1988 Towncar Signature
Senes, 29,300 miles
betge, excellent condition
$13,500 939-1158 after 7
pm

1986 White Cougar Cen.
tenmal With sunroof, new
tires Great condItIOn
Loaded $4,750 331-
14al evemngs

1982 Ford StatIOn Wagon
Grenada, automatic,
65,000 miles, air, stereo,
power brakes, steering &
Windows $1.100 885-
0335

1987 Mercury sable LS,
canyon red, very good
condition, $4,800 Call
884-0196 after 6 p m

MERCURY Cougar 1985,
stereo with cassette, air,
all power, garage kept
$4,400 884-7404

1989 Tempo Loaded
17,000 miles Grosse
POinte owned College
car 886-5697

1985 Mustang LX, air con-
ditIOning and automatIC
transmission Well main-
tained $2,800 88Hl713

MUSTANG 89 LX, 4 cylin-
der, air, crUise Black,
AMIFM cassette 886-
3505

1987 Bronco II Eddie
Bauer Edition 40,000
miles Excellent condrtoo
$8,000 886-1527

1988 TOWNCAR, new
tires, excellent shape
LeaVing for Flordla
$9,800 884-5948.

or
Animal Welfare Society 754-8741

602 AUTOMOTIVE
lORD

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'ET

SPIKE is a
Yellow Labrador
mix He is four
years old and
velY good with
kids and other
animals

, ROCKY is a nine month old
Bouvier mix. He is housebroken
aOOgood with children and other
animals.
Not pictured is JAKE a pedigree
AKC Labrador. Neutered and
very loving.

flHIMfiL
WELFARE

9-5 MON. - FR!. SOCI ETY
751.2570

AFTER 5:00 PM AND WEEKENDS 754-8741

BRANDY is a three
month old German
Shepherd mix. She
still needs some work
with housebreaking.
but isvery sweet and
lovable, Brandy will
grow to abo ut 50
pounds. She is
available at the
Central Shelter of
Michigan Humane
Society located at
7401 Chrysler Drive.
Detroit or call 872-
3400. Adoption
hours are Tuesday -
saturday 10:00a.m. -
4:30p.m.

fu

Here are some beautiful examples of the adult cats and kittens
available at the Animal Welfare Society All pets are vetennory
checked to assuregood hearth

Northern Suburbs Animal Welfare Society
773-6839

1988 Thurnderblrd, loaded,
low mileage, very good
conditIOn Must see 886-
1774

1986 Escort LX, 2 door,
red, really good conditIOn,
loaded $2,900 822.1794

1989 LTO Crown VlCtona,
V-8, loaded, cream, 4
door, mint condition,
$8,500 or best 881-9701

XR4TI 1985 Excellent con-
dition Fully loaded
58,000 miles $4,700
882-Q235

1987 Escort wagon Gl. au-
tomatiC, air, power steer.
lng/ brakes Runs, dnves
great, $2,400 469-1875

1990 FORD Escort GT,
17,000 miles, 6 year war-
ranty $8,000 772-9852

1988 MUSTANG lX,
54,000 miles, 5 speed,
new tires, $3,500 882-
0472

1986 Escort L wagon, runs
good $1,950 882-Q548

1987 Escort wagon, auto-
matiC, air, stereo, new
brakes! IIres Well main-
tained, very clean $2800
775-5851

1980 Ford Pinto wagon
Runs good, needs body
work $450 or best 885-
4600, ask for Paul

1983 Ford ESP- runs good,
looks good, uses 011, AMI
FM stereo, sun roof,
$700 778-3485

CONVERTIBLE
1986
Mustang LX, V.{;, loaded,
excellent conditIOn, 62,000
miles $5700 792-2790

1985 T- Bird Turbo Coupe
5 speed, loaded, very
good conditIOn $2,800 or
best offer Call 882-7215

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AurOMOTIV(
fORD

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'ET

ESCOURT l, 1986, auto-
matIC, looks great, runs
great, $2,100 527-1041

MERCURY Topaz GS 1984,
all power, air, automatic,
good condition $1,650
823-2378

TROI is a female
German Shepherd-

Labrador mix. She Is five
months old,

housebroken. great
w11h kids.

---------- .----------------------.

60' AUTOMOTIVE
CHIIYSLER
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SOb I'IT 811E(OING

S05 LOST AND FOUND

SPIKE IS a three year
old German Shepherd

mix Hels
housebroken, not

neutered and good
with children.

CALL KAREN
463-4984

AFTER 6:00 PM

NOR'I'HERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE I.EAGUE

1985 RELIANT Only
33,000 miles Cream col-
ored, runs well $2 800
884.7238

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

FOUND young black male 1986 Dodge Shelby
cat, 7/31 call Harvey An. Charger 5 speed, Runs
Imal Hospital or 821. superbly 62,000 miles
6422 $2,800 885-1127

LOST female gray & white 1983 LeBaron, good condl-
Manx (no tall, Just a stub) tlon $1,800 or best offer
kitty Answers to Pepper _8_2_2-8_1_4_3 _

886-6772 1987 Chrysler Fifth Avenue,
LOST Dog- Amencan Es- loaded, $6000 or best of-

klmo, female last seen at fer 777-3455
Mack and 3 Mile noon 1985 HOriZon, 70,000 miles,
August 4th 885.9910 excellent condition

$1,900 528.1335

1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron
GTS, loaded, $2,000 or
best offer 774-2129

1984 Chrysler Laser, excel.
lent condition, perfectly
maintained, 120,000
$1 ,9001 best 884-1154

1981 K. Wagon, good con.
dltlon $1,150 or best
884-2074

1978 Dodge Omnl, four
door hatchback, 4 speed
stick, 23,000 miles, one
owner $750 881.5664

1989 SPirit- 4 door, turbo,
hke new, showroom con-
dition, loaded, Priced to
sell today, $7,319 or best
774-2816

r
PEPPER IS a three year old Collie/Afghan mix
She Ishousebroken and good With chtldren

Nol pictured An eight month old pedIgree
Yellow Labrador He IS housebroken and good
natured Also a two year old pedigree German
Shepherd male

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741

BIG SHEBA IS a four year old Colhe/German
Shepherd mix She ISgood WIth everyone

1988 Plymouth Sundance,
5 speed stick shift, air,
power brakes, power
steering, AM/FM radiO,
rear defrost, rust proofed,
onglnal owner, 39,000
miles, excellent condition,
$4,950 331.5084

1990 Dodge Shadow,
30,000 miles, air, tilt
wheel, air bag, AMIFM,
recliner seats tinted Win-
dows and rear de-Icer
$6,900 881.1239, 841-
2130

1980 Chrysler Cordoba, V-
8, power steerlngl
brakes, cassene, excel-
lent condition 881-9683

SO I BIRDS FOR SALE

749-3608

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

50S lOST A"D fOUND

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

BREEDER Has young
Cockatiels for sale Van-
ety of colors Reasonable
prICes 884-7371

CANARIES
1990 & 1991

Male Singers & Females
Variety of Colors

527-2880

POMERANIAN puppy Fe-
male, AKC, all shots,
$220 824-4927

TWO Male Yorkles, 14
weeks old WIth papers
$450 Judy n3-4720

LAB Pups, AKC Chocolate
males Shots, wormed, 8
weeks old $250 548-
1421.

BLACK Labs, AKC, good
homes only, 4 weeks old
After 6 p m 881-2162

PARTY colored Cocker
Spaniel puppies AKC
Small parents, $300 n5-
5918

LOST - 3 year old ginger
male cat, neutered & de-
clawed, Yorkshlrel War.
ren area Reward 881.
7068

FOUND parakeel, 10 Flsherl
Kercheval area, August 5
Please call 886-9217

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

371.5807

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

SOO ANIMALS
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IRISis a beautiful
female Yorkshire
Terrier. She Is an

older adult dog who ~
is very affectionate

WARNINCI
TO ALL PET OWNERS:

PLEASE BE ON THE ALERT
WHILE OUT WALKINC
YOUR COMPANION.

DO not leave your pet
unattended to go Inside a
bUSiness. not even for Just a
minute. There are persons out
looking to claim rewards on so
called -Lost- pets. ThIS hOldS
true for the pure breeds as well
as mixed breeds. Beware and
continue to enjoy a hike With
your companion animal.

135E9JOSEPH CAMF¥.U' DETROIT 48212
(313) 891 7188

AJAX is a playful three
month old Cockapoo mix .

UNUS IS a gorgeous block male Cocker
Spaniel about one year old

SAVE A STRAY
We have many healthy

vaccinated kHtens for adoption.
Also healthy altered adults,

DONATlONS, CAT FOOD, FOSTER HOMES
DESP£RATELV NEEDED.

TAt County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption
Fence required Call for
informatIOn, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-a405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter.

gent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188,
FREE kittens to good home

CalICO and beautiful I 331-
9300, ask for Sue

D.A.R. Has 12 week old
Black Lab mix- male, & 7
month old Sheltle Temer-
spayed female for ad0p-
tIOn 371-5807

LOVABLE 18 month old
mixed black lab and Bas-
sett puppy, owner moVing
and needs a good home,
good heahh and tempera-
ment 882-4996

LOOKING for a good home
for a 4 year old Welsh
CorgI Female Free Call
884-a762

D.A.R. IS seeking foster
homes, donatIOnS and cat
food for 50 stray cats &
kittens. Margaret, 371-
5807 or Delores, 749-
3608

-- - ------- _..-.- -- ... ..-....-.......-.-.. ~ --- -
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CtlCRoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800) 968.3456
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700 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
POlfltps Hot pI f Wood ...

DUPLEX Morass and Kelly,
St John's area, 2 bed-
rooms, liVIng room, dining
room, garage No pets
Secunty, $4351 month.
521-3704.

TWO bedroom apartment,
Beaconsfield sooth of Jef-
ferson New kitchen &
bath $390 per month,
$300 securrty 824-4418

1359 MARYLAND 2 bed-
room lower, new paint, all
appliances including
washer, dryer 1/2 base-
ment and garage $425
per month plus utdltle8
Secunty deposit Phone
numbet' corrected from 81
1191. 885-8037 before 2
p m or leave message.

ONE & Two bedroom apart.
ments, 1212 Maryland-
$435.1 $475. 1 year lease
and secunty deposlt re-
qUired Newly decorated.
885-1839

EXECUTIVE UVING
SUITES

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utlll-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, LJnens,
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment.

474-9770
GROSSE POinte WOOds.

Vernier Rd., mcely dec0-
rated 2 bedroom Duplex,
central aIr, all apphances,
garage. No pets Avail-
able September 1st
$625 885-9265

GROSSE Pomte Park, Bea-
consfield sooth of Jeffer-
son Newly decorated 2
bedroom, new carpeting,
mini blinds, ceding fan,
etc $450 331-7330

GROSSE POinte 2 bedroom
Duplex, centraJ atr, 755
St O8lr, $7001 month.
Call after Noon, 882-3182
or 885-1373

GROSSE POinte Manor-
roomy 2 bedroom upper,
kitchen appliances In.
c1udecl, full basement,
carport Immediate occu-
pancy. $800 a month.
886-8921.

748 NEFF, 3 bedroom
lower, carpeted, appli-
ances central atr, newty
decorated, available sap.
ternber 1st. Adults pre-
ferred. $850 plus utilities.
885-0011

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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700 APT5 flATS DUPLEX
Po,n'.' Harpe, Wood,

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

Look for answers in next week's issue

RIVARD. three bedroom
upper & lower Park priVI-
leges $800 each, per
month 881.9884

CENTRAL air, dishwasher,
2 bedroom apartment In
Harper Woods, frost free
fndge, self cleaning oven,
freshly painted, Includes
drapes & blinds, free
laundry No smokers or
pets please $600 Call
Quality Management Co
882-4201

GROSSE POinte- 1355 S0-
merset 3 bedroom, liVing
room With fireplace, din.
Ing room. new kitchen,
basement and garage
$650 month Call after 5
pm 881-3788

NEFF Walk to Village
Charming two bedroom
upper flat In English Tu.
dor One bath, kitchen,
liVing room, dining room,
fireplace, carpet. garage,
basement storage,
washerl dryer hookup
$890, heat Included!
Available September 1st
98~788, 881-5761 Ad.
dltlonal third floor room
and pnvate bath avail.
able- extra

GROSSE POinte City. Neff
Road upper New carpet.
lng, kitchen and newly
decorated Adults 885-
1411

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,

2 & 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes. appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, pnvate parking,
basement, garage From
$390 88&2920

LAKEPOINTE- 5 room up-
per, sunroom, leaded
glass doors, hardwood
floors, applIances, sepa-
rate basement, off street
parkIng No pets. $475
per month, securrty 882-
0340
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1975 DODGE'Travco 22',
generator, dual air, micro-
wave, sleeps 4, excellent
condition, $9,0000 885-
2354

CHAMPION Deluxe motor
home. Super, sleeps 8,
29 foot Illness First
$4,500 881-5n1

DELUXE AV It's loaded 33
foot. 1984 Southwlnd,
beautiful shape Factory
maintained Complete
With everything Including
a sharp '81 Mercury Ca.
pn tow car Super Buy
Must see to appreciate
$26,000 Call 822.2052

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liqUid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1.500
29~1866

1979 Yamaha 750 special,
dnve shaft, 11,000 miles
$800 or best offer 77~
8077

1985 Honda Shadow 700
5,000 miles Mlntl $1,600
881.7260, after 5 p m

1981 Yamaha 650 Herrtage
Special Excellent condi-
tion, 6,900 miles $750
firm 884-4897, after 6
pm

1975 Honda 125 CB, 1,300
miles, mint, $500 882.
1403

TRIUMPH Bonnrville, 1969
Completely restored Sen.
ous Inquires only 882.
9595

700 APTS:FlATS/DUPL£X
Pointe'l Harper Wood'

6S4 BOAT STOIlAGf I
OOCKAGE

6S6 MOTORIIIKES

HONDA Spree, red, excel.
lent condition $350 886-
4110

651 MOTOItCYCLlS

OUTSIDE storage, boats,
motorhomes, campers,
trailers Easy access, 9
Mllel Harper area 776-
6290

WINTER Boat storage. only
$1 751 square foot out.
Side, $3001 square foot
inSide 24 hour guard ser.
vice Heated rest rooms
Markley Manne, 31300
North River Road, Mt
Clemens Call 469-6000

6sa MOTOII HOMES

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs. dry.rot 17 years

experience Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

GROSSE POinte Park- 2
and 3 bedroom upper
331-8880

876 Trombley Road- upper,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, garage No pets
$850 per month plus utilI-
ties Security depOSit
882-3965

ONE bedroom, first floor,
heat rncluded. fresh
paint, appliances. 881-
4693

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

b51 1l0AfS AND MOTORS

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
8944488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

VW's- Rabbits, Beetles
Any condition Call Vince
885.1288

TOP dollar Daldl BUYing
running and repairable
cars and trucks All
makes, models beat up
runners okay Instant
cashl $50 to $5,000 Se-
riOUS inquiries only, 7
days, 24 hours 371-9128

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

Cars. Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
same Day Pick.up

Umque Auto Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

b I 0 AUTOMOTlVf
5PORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JIIPS 4 WHHL

boa AUTOMOTIVE
PAIlTS, TIRES, AIAllMS

1989 Jimmy, full Size, V-B,
loaded, 20,000 miles,
best offer 881.5226

1988 Bronco II XLT, black,
4 x 4, touch drive, auto-
matiC, low miles, Ale,
AMIFM casseNe, sWing
away spare, excellent
condition $8,900 778-
0878

1991 Jimmy 4 x 4. 2 door
9.000 mires, loaded, ex.
tras $14,800 371.9495.
359-8628

1985 GMC Jimmy, autc>
matlc. air, stereo, tilt, AI.
lays very clean, Best of.
fer 775.5851

1990 JEEP wrangler, metal-
hc blue, grey plnstnpe,
low miles, many extras,
$12,500 776-4192

1988 Black Bronco II XL T,
4 x 4 Low miles, AM/FM
cassette, sWing away
spare tire, excellent con.
dltlon $9,300 778-0878

GEO Tracker convertible,
1989, red! white, 26,000
miles, excellent condition
$7,650 885-0485

FIREBIRD cargo area
cover. 1987, black Mlntl
$25 8844848

HONDA nms- four, alloy,
14" Must sail. $200 772-
8937 after 5.

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIt(lGN

METRO MAZDA

Also other Select
Makes & Models

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JH"S 4 WHEEl

1991, Low Miles
323 auto, air, 1 left $7,450

Protege auto, air, 9 left
From 59,988

1989 Honda CAX, auto
$8,995

1989 Nlssan Sentra $6,388
1988 Accord, 4 door $8,888

1988 Berena GT $6,988
1988 Olds CalaiS, 5 speed

$5,230
1987 Nlssan Pulsar $5,995
1986 Jeep PIck Up, 2 x 4

$3,995
1989 Mustang GT $9,995

You Can Always Expect
Dependable Cars From

METRO MAZDA
691.2380

1986 VW CABRIOLET con-
vertible, red With white
top, good condition
$5,995 B86-OO98

1988 VW Fox GL Wagon,
$4,225, 44,000 miles
771-8859

1986 MASERATI BI-Turbo
convertible. Black, With
tan Intenor Automatic
19,000 miles $24,000
885-1061

1982 VW Rabbit, air, AMI
FM, sun roof, excellent
condition, red, $1,400
884-82n

MAZDA Mlata, 1990, 5
speed, showroom COndi-
tion, 8,000 miles
$13,800 313-852.1606

1987 VW Jetta GL, air, sun-
roof, automatiC, high
miles, looks new, $4955
or best offer 881-6939

1989 Peugeout Automatic,
loaded, low miles. 4 year
warranty Must sell 885-
1127

1978 CX Spider, 46,000
anginal miles, convertlblel
hardtop, red, very good
conditIOn $4,500 88&
7101.

1982 3000 Turbo
Mercedes, all options,
power roof, phone, well
maintained, excellent
condition $7,500 372-
0286

1988 HONDA CiVIC DX 2
door, 5 speed 34,000
miles No air, $5,800
n6-8658

1958 Chns-Craft ski boat.
rebUIlt Inboard, trailer,
$3,000 469-7608

CHRIS Craft, 1973, 23' Lan.
cer, 305 Chev, at Sin.
bads Restaurant, well
-57, good condition,
$5,5001 best 82~5982

SAILBOAT Tanzer 22', 4
salls Including spinnaker,
75 Yamaha outboard,
knot, depth, 2 com.
passes $5.000 firm Also,
Johnson outboard 4 h P

1984 Red Corvene Onglnal long shaft $250 882.
owner, 34,000 miles, all 2959
paper work Very clean. REGAL 1988, 280 T/23O,
garage kept, cover, all full canvas, extras, 160
accessones. $12,500 or hours $48,000 Will con.
bes1 561-6784 sider trade 652-0371

MERCEDES 1978 280SEL, HOLDER sailboat, 12', ex-
good condition First cellent condition, daytime
$4,295 468-7211 phone 781.7545, eve-

JAGUAR XJ6L 19n, air, nlngs and week ends
Immaculate condition, low 748-3695
mileage, stored winters 1989 Thompson 24 It Car-
$7,800 8~2378 rara Sport InteriOr, 230

1976 Corvette, low mileage. hp Fine shape 882.
new brakes, tires & ex- 1024
haust, needs paint BAYLINER 1987, 19'
$5,500 n6-9362. CUddy capn With trailer,

1990 Mazda Mlata convertl' used 4 times, always ga-
bie, red, package A, air, raged $6,900 778-0120
13,000 miles, perfect con- 1985 Bayllner Capn, 15',50
dltlOn, like brand new, HP, excellent condition,
stored winters $14,500 many extras $2,650 or
882-2424 after 7 p m best offer 372.1491

PORSCHE 1984, 944, CHRIS Craft 24', fiberglass
taupe, 61 K, excellent RebUilt 110. running well
condition, all records, au- $5,700 884-7238
tomatlc, new brakesl HOVERCRAFT

W tires, custom sound sys-
ood Motors,lnc. tem, $11,500 880-2408 Flys 40 mIles per hour on

Your NO.1 Import Dealer cushion of air over water,
1987 Honda Accord, 4 1985 Porsche 928 S, au1c> Ice, snow, sand Two per.

door, air, great car, only matlc, sunroof, like new, son, electnc start, com-
$4,990 red extenor, black Inte- plete WIth drive on and off

1990 Honda Accord LX, nor, V8, 48,000 actual trailer $4,900
auto, loaded, two to choose miles $18,500 285-1333 778-0120

$12,985 WELLCRAFT 891 88, 20'
1987 Toyota Tercel the buy 6", 250hp Merc JlO, 41

0990ftheMweek at $2,995 1986 Toyota Deluxe 4 x 4, hours on boaU motor
1 rtsublshl Eclipse 5 speed, 4 cylinder, ex. Well eqUipped for fishing
GSX, all options, 3 at tended cab, over size Must self due to health

$15,950 258-6659
1991 Mltsublshl 3000 GT tires, chrome wheels, air,

VR4, black, don't walt Kenwood stereo, bedll. HUNTER 22', 1983, A-1
$31,900 ner, CB, beautiful condl- Sleeps 5, electroniCS, 3

1986 Audl 5000 S, auto, tlon $5,750 372-0288 salls Make any offer
very nICe car $6,798 GRAND Wagoneer, 90 882-1133

GI'Itiot at 8 Mile Fully loaded, excellent VIKING 1987 44' double
Bring Your Trade conditIOn 16,000 miles cabin motor yacht, 250

372-7100 886-3505. hours, enclosed bndge &
1987 N 300ZX 1988 Dodge PICk Up, full aft deck with hard tops,

lssan , per- custom decor, loaded
feet T tops no sn..... all Size, 4 wheel drMl, fiber-

,-, ",n, With extras, full elec-records 27000 mIles glass cap, alarm, 4
Must 'see '5t Clair speed, very good condl' tronlCS, twin DetrOIt die-
Shores, 558-8897 lIOn $6,700 or best offer sals, best of everything,

882-4928 clean as new. 781-6298
VW Rabbit 1977, low ml- WELLCRAFT 1983, 26 Ex-

Ieage, new batteryl mut- press Cruiser, WIth well,
fierI brakes! tires $750 loaded, mint Must sell
8~2378 1986 CHEVY ASTRQ. 8 NegotIable 773.0777,

1987 Acura Legend, blue passenger, full Window, ~115
executive car, one owner, minI- van. 53,000 onglnal '::"':'-:--":":"'---:=----
loaded, sunroof, leather miles $6,250 Call n4- CAL 25 1970, race and

8797 Cruise eqUIPped Excel.
Interror Excellent condl- lent condition, $5,400
tron $10,500. Call 644- 1978 Chevy Versa Van, too 880-3630
2300, days, 884-6475, much to list, excellent -:-:-:~~.,.--.....,..----
evenings transportatIOn $1,500 or 1984 25 foot Searay Sund-

1987 Nrssan Sentra Hatch- best offer 776-9362 ance, T-170, low hours
-------- m-0467Back, 5 speed, AMI FM 1984 Chevy 1 Ton Work ':::'"':"'"~=_~----

cassette, sunroof $3,9001 Van, looks rough but SACRIFICE at $10,000
best 822-2129 runs good, 72,000 miles, 1985 Sun runner, 22 foot,

1983 Saab 9008, excellent new tlresl radiator, 230 Merc, new outdnve,
shape, $4,000 Call 343- $1,400 or best offer n4- 140 hours, excellent con-
2566 ask for John 9443 dltlOn, extras m-0763

MERCEDES 1970, 4 doof 1981 Ford Van E150 SEARAY 74, 19' With
sedan, 1958 4 doof sa- 85,000 mIles 6 cylinder, trailer, $4,500 885-1341
dan, both In storage, standard trans. good BAYLINER 18', Chrysler
$2,000 881-5788 or m- tires Dark blue Good 105 HP, trailer, many ex.
3841 work van $350 527. tras Runs excellent

1984 Porsche 944- loaded, 9084 $2,800 247.1347
$7,900 773-4353 1985 Voyager Mini van TROJAN 30' 1970 twin

1989 Toyota Camry, V6 LE, Black Good condltron screw fiberglass. 500
loaded WIth optrons In- ~5732 after 5 hours, good conditIOn at
cludlng sunroof, aluml- CLASSIFIED ADS Island Harbor $10,000
num wheels black WIth call In Early 88&7844
gray Intenor, 74,000 882-6900 BERTRAM 28 foot Barron.
miles, excellent condl1ron 1970, total restoratIOn.
$75001 best offer 824- 1987 Caravan lE loaded. one of forty burlt red
3737 excellent condition, white & blue Asking

44.000 miles $9000 294. $25000 882.9595
6015

CRESTLINER 89. 185' t75
1985 Aerostar Eddie Bauer horsepower Mercury 10

extended very clean 25 hours Mint Loaded
$9100 n2-4S74 EZ load trarler $9 450

1982 Dodge panel van, au. 884.5007 882-8426
tomatlC power steenng 6 1990 Searay 220 DA,
cylinder NIce shape loaded 7 months old
$2 900 773-0570 $32 900 n4-4841

1986 Blazer S10, 4 x 4.
blackl gold excellent
conditIOn no rust fully
loaded air 5 speed
89 000 miles $6 250 or
offer 954-9507

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
FOItIlGN

60 I AUTOMOTIVI
CHIlYSI£R

1989 Mazda MX6 Turbo 5
speed Red, loaded Ex-
cellent condition $10,000
or best 776-6073 any-
time

b05 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

bO 1 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlVSl£.

bO~ AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE ClASSIC

FOR SALE

1QC

1986 PontIac PanSlenne 4
door, V8, Brougham,
complete automatic &
power, excellent mechan.
lCally, a beauty 779.
9106

1185 Clera LS va, 4 door,
power steerlOgJ brakes,
air, till, stereo 69,000
miles Excellent condition
$3,250 343-6651

1987 Bonnyville LE. full
eqUipment, air condition.
lng, burgandy, excellent
COndition, $5,800 881.
7104

PRIZM 90,4 door, air, mint,
$7,900 Red. 885-1341

1988 BUick LaSaber 2
door, like new, showroom
COnditIOn, loaded, pnced
to sell today, $7,519 or
best 77~2816

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, tnple black,
very clean $5,750 88&
8129.

• 1 1. 'LI'IIOlm< Glll\~OFV",

• , '''' " •.-.elm< Glll\~OFV",

• 1 1. 'L'I'II()Utw G""~OFUrl AU VFHlCUS ARE 'AS IS WIlERE IS'
1.1" ~CA"'ICR c.:..=.---=..:;::.:..;.....:.::..---=..::...-:.....:..;.;.=

1977 Porsch 924, 4 speed,
57,000 mIles, black, Slau-
tunkt, mrnt condition
Must sell $5900 or beSt
754-4368

CONVERTIBLE Beetle
1977, tnple white, new
topl englnel paint
$6,500 John, 884-9107

1984 Audl 5000 turbo. all
power, leather Intenor
Excellent condition I
$3,400 296-0516

1985 Honda Accord. 4
door. 5 speed, well main-
tained great body.
128.000 miles. $3,000
884-1838

I I -
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705 HOUS£S FOR RENT
Pa,ntes Harper Wood,

702 A PH flATS DUPln
S ( S MacDmb Count /

FOR LEASE. LOTHROP
ChOice locatlOO In Farms,
4 bedroom, 2 full baths,
family room $1,500 per
month Two year lease
available

Youngblood & Finn
886-1000

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, 2 car ga.
rage, new carpet, newly
decorated Refrigerator
and stove Included Avail.
able ImmedIately $675.
per month 882-<l517

FARMSI Two bedroom, 1 11
2 bath, garage Finished
basement Lawn care
$900 882-6172

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOiSt, 90' frontage 882-
9548

Three bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial on Broadstone,
Grosse POinte Woods. All
appliances Included. Im-
mediate occupancy $975

Tappan & A88OCI_tel,lnc.
884-8200

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, 2 car ga-
rage, new carpet, newly
decorated Aefrlgerator
and stove Included. Avail-
able early August. $675.
per month 882~17

HAMPTON. three bedroom
bungalow, central SIr, 2
car garage $750 month.
Wilcox Realtors, 884-
3550

HARPER WOOds- 2 bed-
rooms, basement No ga-
rage Newly painted In-
Side $525 a month
Includes lawn servICe.
296-3490

FOUR bedroom, 1 314
baths, central air, 2 car
garage, Grosse POinte
Park. Appliances. $850.
Available rate August.
822-7505

HOLLYWOOD near Mack,
2 bedroom, garage, applI-
ances, washerl dryer.
$700 month 882~124.

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
each three bedrooms, 1
1'2 baths, famIly room,
mlnlmum year lease,
$9501 month and $1,fXXJI
month Higbie Maxon
Real Estate, Frank Hus-
ter, 88&3400

GROSSE POinte Farms
Beautiful, 2 bedroom
ranch, den or 3rd bed-
room, fireplace DlOlng-L,
Flonda room, air appli-
ances, central aIr, at-
tached garage, available
Immediately, $1,100 per
month plus secunty 886-
6400.

GROSSE POInte Woods,
large home for lease.
$1,700 plus security.
795-0246

HARPER Woods Grosse
POinte Schools 3 bed-
room Cape Cod fire-
place, dining room 779-
6200,294-2263

HOUSE For lease Fur-
nished- $1,200, unfur-
nished- $1,000 1467
HamptOn! Woods 882-
1802

OCTOBER 1st, 3- 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 1/2
car garage $1 ,500 363-
7736 .

... =-- ..

TWELVE Mile- LI"le Mack
Newly decorated one
bedroom upper Appli-
ances heat Included
Ideal for mature working
or retired lady $425 Call
laVon, 773-2035

BUILDER has 1 & 2 bed.
room apartments from
$435 Security depoSit
$100 - $200 St Clair
Shores and RoseVille
Some free rent 885.
4364 Beeper 306-3072

EAST Detrolt- Large 1 and
2 bedroom apartments
Alf, blinds and appliances
Included Convenient and
secure localion Free
heat tor Senior Citizens
885-2229

PRIVATE Entrance- up-
stairs of a St Clair
Shores home Furnished
Bedroom, bath With over-
head shower TV room,
space for eallng, utilities
Included BUSiness man
preferred, $400 Must
seel Call 886-3361

LAKE FRONT apartment
Beautiful view Conven-
Ient to everythIng $475
plus electrIC 486-0733

702 APTS; flATS/DUPlEX
S.CS i M.com~ (ounty

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, 5t Clair Shores.
Excellent location.
SpacIous one bed-
room Air conditioner,
Carpeted, appliances

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

",CK 1'",.. GRANT MANOR AND
Q:1-q,. - GRANDMONT GARDENS
":l SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS olTer an afford-
able, malnlenance free, independ-

em hfcstyle for semors age S5 and
over who WISh to retam thelT priva-
cy yet live among their peers. For
those who Wish to get involved,
there are planned sacul activities

and plcnty of available space for gardening

No one ever sat<!moving or relocatIng was easy, but it
can ~1I11 feel like home ,f you choose the right placell

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!!

CRA'. ~A~QR -or GRANDMONTGARJ)£NS
S1t''I10RCm7,E'IAPunmm SDIOI amIl'I ~
~uld _,g Bnr'l M1,glIflIooIm) IlI'*t *-./ttr ......
17100 N"re Mde Rd.. Ii. DeIvt. MI 161S1 Gtw:IcImml {\,. R M1

(313)771-3374 (313)776-7171
Apartments from $390 ()()per month!

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S.c. S Macomb (aun'y

Heat included $460.
778-4422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed.
room unrts New appli-
ances and carpeting Cell.
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance selVlce A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm saturday 10
to 3, or by appoIntment

SHORES GARDEN
9 MILE & MACK

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• Air Condlnoners
• Newly Decorated

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
CO"mNY

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

11 MILE! Jefferson- Large
newly decorated one bed.
room Carpeted, appll.
ances, air Near X-ways
and pu bllc tran sportatlO n
Ideal for qUiet, non smok-
Ing mid-age or senior
881-3272,884-3360

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In croset,
new carpeting, appli-
ances, tiled bath, heat In-
cluded $475 887-6251

ONE bedroom, spaCIOUS,
freshly painted, carpeted,
nice area Heat and wa-
ter Included 778-6313

ST.CLAIR SHORES

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

702 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S.( S, Macomb (ounty

701 APTS HATS, DUPlEX
Oe',o,' Wayne (ounly

FLANDERS 14348, flat, two
bedroom, basement, ap-
pliances, pet! section 8
okay $350 plus utllllies
468-7183

HARPER! Cadieux! Whit-
tier Clean. qUiet 1 bed-
room condos Air condi-
tioning Heat & water
Included $325. $400
Sachon 8 welcome 822-
0755

BEACONSFIELD Mack
area. 2 bedroom, newly
remodeled, wall to wall
carpet, appliances In-
cluded, full basement
Very clean, very good
area $300 piuS depoSit
683-4738 ShOWing Satur-
day August 10th Please
call for time and address

GROSSE POinte area one
block from lake Two bed-
room, clean & qUiet Non-
smokers preferred No
pets $475/ month In-
cludes heat, washer &
dryer 824-6668

MACK IGray, one bedroom,
$195 Ideal for Senior Cit-
Izen 823-2700

NOTTINGHAM I Morang
area Sharp' Two bed-
room ColOnial Duplex,
basement, garage, Flor-
Ida room appliances, car-
peted Prefer non smok-
ers No pets $400 plus
utilities References & se-
CUrity depoSit reqUIred
Available Immediately
839-4567

4245 BiShop, 2 bedroom
upper Refrigerator,
stove $450/ month in-
cludes heat Mature per.
sons preferred Shown
ThUrsday, saturday and
Tuesday 12 noon- 6 p m

ONE bedroom apartment,
fresh paint, new carpet,
appliances St Clair
Shores, 776-1160

LAKE LIVING Grosse
Pomtel St Clair Shores.
Apartments available at
The Shore Club. Jeffer-
son & 9 Mile On lake
St ClaIr Ranging from
$600 for 1 bedroom' 1
bath to 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths at $1,260. Call
775-3280

ONE bedroom Heat In-
cluded, new carpet,
freshly painted, appli-
ances 773-8581

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• Air Condlboners
• Newly Decorated

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881.6100THE
BLAKE
CO"D\NY

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES

702 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
I ( S Macomb (ounly

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881.6100THE
BLAKE
O>.\1mNY

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports avaUable
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center.
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area.

A nice place to call home
From $585

701 APTS flATS DUPLEX
Delro't Wayne (oun'y

KELLY GARDEN
9 MilE & KELLY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• AJr Condilloners
• Newly Decorated
• seOior CI!lzen Discount

771-3124

Call Today
To see these exceptlonal apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5. Saturday 103

WARREN' Cadieux area,
very nice two bedroom
duplex, new carpeting,
appliances, Ideal for Sin-
gles or working couple
No pets 331-4503

HOUSTON' Whlttlerl Gra-
tiot- 2 bedroom lower flat,
fufl carpet, all appliances
$325 month plus 1
months secUrity deposit
ADe accepted 791.2361

DESIRABLE and charming
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath on
Grayton $485 per
month 795-4253

DEVONSHIRE: one bed-
room upper flat, clean
Immediate occupancy
Convenient location
$275 plus secUrity 88 1.
5642

AT Mack! Moross, small
two bedroom, kitchen,
bath, front room, $350
and secunty 884-3258

DUPLEX, Kelly' Moross
area, clean, garage, 2
bedrooms $400 month
882.5836

MOROSSI Kelly 2 bedroom
duplex, apphances, Win-
dow AlC, rec room $425
527.2725

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

New. Room
882-2094

i1ALFOURI Warren Avenue
one bedroom upper,
neat, clean, nicely deco-
rated Perfect for working
Single. $275 plus ulfllttes.
References 293-2285

MUST see' Clean, spa.
CIOUS 2 bedroom lower,
carpet throughout, appli-
ances, garage With auto-
matIC door, qUiet nelQh.
bors, responsive landlord,
$395, 1 1/2 secUrity.
Bucklnghaml Mack 886-
1924.

HARPER! Whittier, clean &
qUiet 1 bedroom Air con-
ditIOning Heat & water
Included. Mature adults
only. $350 822-<l755.

KELLY Ad.! 6 Mile Large 1
& 2 bedroom apartments
S1artlng fonTl $325 per
month. 372-3362, 885-
3312

CLEAN well kept 2 bed-
room lower flat, heat &
water Included. $425 plus
secUrity 1-94/ Morass
65&2693.

701 APTI HA TS DUPllX
Det,o,t Wayne (ounly

TWO bedroom lower flat at
4350 Grayton seperate
utilities Call Gordy $425
plus secUrity 824-7629

EXCELLENT Area, East
English Village Large 2
bedroom flat With mini
blinds, appliances, ga.
rage Taking applICations,
588-5796

4200 Bedford- Very large 2
bedroom lower flat With
wood floors, full kitchen
With appliances, base-
ment, patio No pets
$375 886-5987

MACK & Outer Drive area,
spaCIOUS, charming 2
bedroom upper flat, natu-
ral wOOdwork, formal din.
Ing room, kItchen break-
fast Knook, separate
basement With laundry
hook ups, garage space
available $450 plus secu.
rlty deposit Immediate
occupancy Includes heat
and water To see call
881.5240

18500 Keystone off Mound
& 7 Mile, 3 bedroom,
basement, garage $375
call laVon 773-2035.

ONE bedroom upper flat on
Bedford, hVlng room, din-
Ing room, prefer one per-
son, heat and water In-
cluded No pets I $300
per month m-5824

BEAunFUL lower, 3 bed-
rooms, carpet, drapes,
fireplace, appliances,
dishwasher, air $450
plus security 882-4245,
465-4028

DEVONSHIRE: one bed-
room upper studIO, applI-
ances, heat Included No
Petsl $300' month 881-
1126

CHALMERS! Harper area,
upper 2 bedroom, clean
$325 heat Included plus
secunty 882-4245

ONE Bedroom trailer on
canal, far east Side of De-
troit, $250 Call 884-5238,
ask for Mark,

ONE bedroom upper, neat,
clean, nicely decorated
Perfect for working sin.
gle. Balfourl Warren.
$275 plus utlllttes Refer-
ences required. 517-362-
8233.

BEDFORD- NICe 2 bed-
room upper With base-
ment access, $350 In-
cludes heat plus secunty
deposit 772-1022

SPACIOUS upper 2 bed-
room flat, tastefully deco-
rated, large back balcony
No pets $450 886-2170

WHITTIER! Balfour. 1 bed-
room upper 4 rooms,
carpeted, appliances &
heat Cable Included Af-
ter 6 30 p.m., 527-7229

AFFORDABIUTY One bed-
room condo close to St
Johns Hospital Call Rtck
Quaker Realty, 676-2215

WARREN 1 Cadieux area,
one bedroom upper Fully
carpeted, drapes, appli-
ances, super clean Im-
mediate occupancy $425
Includes heat 884-3989

LOWER 2 bedroom flat
Good locatIOn near Bon
Secour Hospital $425,
utilitIeS not Included 776-
4410

8 MILE! Grattot- 3 bedroom
Duplex, 1 1/2 baths,
hardwood floors and
stove Must seel $425
per month WIth $500 se-
cunty References 881-
8932

DEVONSHIRE. Sunny up-
per flat features large, at-
tractIVe bedroom, mid-
size liVing room, kitchen
With appliances $350 per
month Includes utdltl8S
823-0089 or 476-3566 Af-
ter 5

TWO bedroom duplex near
St John Hospttal $5001
month, $750 secunty, pay
own utllltleS 882-4164

KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
upperl lower Appliances,
laundry, porch. storage,
garage $4501 $475 a
month plus secunty 886-
3164

BEDFORD, 5 room upper,
central air, carpeted.
dIShwasher, stove & re-
fngeratOf' Must see No
pets $495 plus secunty
Days n1-7671, Eve-
nings 884-8694

TWO bedroom upper- applI-
ances & heat Included
Chandler Park! Balfour
area Please call after 6.
886-4127

WHlmER 1 Harper area
one bedroom apartment
$325- heat & water In-
cluded 526-3864

HARPER! WhrttJer area 1
bedroom efficiency $250
per month 885-3312

700 APTI FLATS DUPLEX
POlntt!s Harpe, Wood~

70 I APTS flATS DUPLEX
DetrOit Wayne (ounty

BEAUTIFUL, spacIous one
bedroom apartment, re-
cently redecorated, sky-
IlQhts, appliances, stor-
age $590 824-4040

THREE bedroom, base.
ment, 1st floor laundry,
all appliances, central air,
2 car garage, large lot
Only $700 prus utilities
Andary 886-5670

ONE Bedroom upper $550
per month Call 885-1371

TWO bedroom upper apart-
ment, hardwOOd floors,
newly decorated, appli-
ances, garage 824-3849

700 API\ flATS DUPLEX
POlntl ~ HOf/Jl'l Wood",

RtVARD near Maumee, one
room carnage house.
central air. $375. 881-
1752

n4 Neff, 2 bedroom lower,
1 bath, garage, basement
storage, liVIng and dining
room, glassed sun porch.
$700 plus security de-
POSit 821-8722

2000 square feet, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper. 1348
Somerset. New master
SUite, kitchen, attached
garage, central air, 2nd
floor laundry hook-up and
appliances $1200. 884-
2706.

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND lWO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly O&corated
• Senior CItIzen DISCOunt
• Two 'ttlar lease Available
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Well MaintaIned & Secure BUildings

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CAll
881-6100THE
BLAKE
O>.\1~

700 APTS flATS DUPlEX
POln'e, Harper Wood,
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RIVARO,322 one bedroom HARCOURT. 952 Upper 2
upper Central air, ga- bedrooms, living room
rage, basement and ap- With fireplace, dining
pllances $60() 884-2706 room, new kitchen, car-

HARPER WOOds, 1 bed- petlng and decorating
room apartment on Bour- throughout No pets
nemouth $435 884- Available August 1. $800.
0501 824-5454, ext 100, Kathy

CARRIAGE house on ' ~".... 8'30 to 5 884-6904 after
............ 5 and weekends.

shore Drive, newly re-
modeled and decorated PARK. lower, two bedroom
by Kennedy & Co One Large liVIng room, dining
bedroom plus den, 1 1/2 room Sunroom' library,
baths Ideal fOf' single hardwood floor' carpet,
person Covered parking, eating kitchen, appll.
prIVate laUndry, air COndl- ances, full basement, ga.
tloned No pets, no smok. rage $525 881-2944
Ing $950 month plus CARRtAGE house- South of
heat 884-5374 Jefferson, near Bon S&-

PARK completely reno- cours ReqUire sole occu-
vated 2 bedroom flat, pant With qUiet lifestyle HARPER! Cadieux area
available 9/1 886-8058, $600 Includes utilities Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed.
leave message Sharon,885-0535 room apartment Appll_

".--.... BEACONSFIELD S. of Jef- ances, air conditioned
-. .....-.:: POinte Park (Mar- $370 Includes heat 882-

y1and). Newly decorated ferson Off street parking 8398
one bedroom, gracIOUS 5 rooms, new kitChen,
liVing room, carpeting air bath Carpeltng, appll- INDIAN Village carnage
conditIOner, celhng fan ances No pets $525 house stUdIO apartment
$450. We pay heat and monthly 331.3559 Cozy, private, comfort-
waterl 331.7330 GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? able, air conditioned

AL TEA at Grosse Pomte Great location Immediate
RELAX I occupancy $450 month

Park. Upper 2 bedroom, pi t I ties 331 """""appliances, carpeting, ga. USE OUR FAX us u II -o<><>V.

rage. No children Of' pets! ONE bedroom upper flat In
$385. a month. 524-1106 Call and InqUire about our nice neighborhOOd Con-

1083 BEACONSFIELD- FAX MACHINE. When siderate, respectable
time IIshort and CM.Irlines landlord In lower Consl-

Park- Immediate occu- are busy, YCM.I can simply derate professIOnal Single
pancy 2 bedrooms. $500 FAX the copy _long with preferred, $345 heat In.
Call 885-4689. btlllng end category cluded. One month secu.

HARPER Woods- Grosse Information. nty 882-2644
POinte Schools, small two ONE bedroom apartment
bedroom cottage type GROSSE POINTE NEWS 9520 Whittier, heat and
house, $450 plus utilities 882-6900 water Included Carpeted
88H3055. UPPER flat- Waybum, 3 Ideal for mature aduns,

LOWER flat, Grosse Pomte bedroom, newly deco- Immediate occupancy
Farms near Cottage Has- rated, dnveway, garage Secunty deposit. credit
prtaJ & transportatIOn. LJv- $420. 882.2655. check and references
ing room, bedroom, --------- $320 per month 881-
kJtchen, garage Utilities 945 Nottingham, spacIOUS 8974.
Included, $500 month. and wen maintamed 3 ---------
885- bedroom lower WIth lIVIng CADIEUX! Mack 5 room

___ 905_2_._____ room, fireplace, dining upper Newly decorated
room, screened porch, Appliances, basement
garage, basement. No $350 per month plus utili.
pets, no smokers $575 tIeS 375-9722.
plus secunty. September KENSINGTONI Harper,
occupancy. 824-6564. 5m KenSington. upper 5

NEFF near VIllage, 3 bed-" room $350 Includes
room lower flat. AppIi- heat $350 depOSit
ances, fireplace, non- Shown Thursday 1- 5
smoker $900.881.2221 CONVENIENT 2 bedroom

apartment Near 51 John
and Bon Secours. 881.
1540.

4014 Buckingham, upper 2
bedroom, carpeted, $3651
month plus security
Available Immediately
882-1473.

DUPLEX. Morang and Cad-
letJX. 2 bedrooms, base-
ment, garage, $450, $850
security Credit check
882-7890.

ONE Bedroom apartment,
$400 per month plus se-
cunty deposit Includes
heat and appliances
Whlttlerl Harper area
296-2413

NOmNHAM sooth of Jef. HAYES! Denby area- work-
ferson- 5 room lower, hv- 109 person preferred,
Ing room, dining room, cozy, clean, one bedroom
beautifully tiled bath and upper flat, $325 month
kitchen, basement, ga- Includes utilities DePOSit
rage, outdoor patIO No reqUired Private en-
pets. $575 plus secunty trance Call 521-5815 af-
884-1813. ter 4 p m---------GROSSE POinte Farms. UPPER- Two apartments
Moran near Kefcheval Hardwood floors, ga-
SpacIOUS 2 or 3 bedroom rages, Harper' CadIeUX.
flat $800 per month. 881- Call 885-4689.
9702 or 939-1266. ---------

--------- MORANG- 18843, duplex,
STUDIO located on a se- two bedrooms, basement,

eluded ISland, Windmill apphances, pet! section 8
Pointe area Ideal for oK $350 plus utilitIeS
worl(lng prof9SSlOl'l8lS In- 468-7183
c1udes carpetmg, appIl- --------
ances, bltnds & heal. CHATSWORTH I Warren
$315 plus secunty 331- Ave, 2 bedroom upper,
5929,M $3501 month 823-2700

1989 Vernrer lower 5 room EXCELLENT area, 1/2
$6001 ~th Secunty: block North to Grosse
clean 885-2808 after 6 Pomte. Three bedroom

------'--- lower flat, appliances,
NEWLY decorated lower on working people preferred

Waybum, 2 bedrooms $385 685-6493

824-0068 ------------------ KENSINGTON. Large 3
SOMERSET , 1324: Newer bedroom lower, very

two bedroom Townhouse. clean, IMng room, dining
central air, parldng, and room, fireplace, apph-
appliances $625 884- ances, basement, garage
2706 and outdOOr deck $445

TWO Bedroom lower New 792-9097 or 574-1339
carpehng Available mid Available Immediately
August $450 Call 884- BEAUTIFUL upper flat, one
5238, asl< for Mark 1381 large bedroom, hVlng
Maryland room, kitchen, full bath-

room $350 per month.
utilitIeS Included SIngle
working &dun preferable
521-3612

DUPLEX Two bedroom.
first floor. Moross and X-
way, $450 881-1839

E. OUTER DR.! CadI9UX
SpacIOUS upper, 2 bed-
rooms, tMng & dmlng
room Carpeting, stove.
refngeratOf'. garbage dlS.
posal, natural flreplace
and balcony Heat In-
cluded $525 a month
plus secunty Phone 881-
2819

HARPER CadI9UX- Whittter
One bedroom apartment,
retngerator. stove, carpet
$345 Includes heat 884-
6080

1030 Waybum 5 room up-
per flat, stove & refrigera-
tor. $4401 month plus se-
conty, deposit 343-0153,
after 4:30 p.m.

BEACONSFIELD. Clean 2
bedroom upper, new
kitchen, appliances, laun-
dry, parking. $475. 884-
9461.

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room apartment, kitchen,
dining, living, basement,
air conditIOning, refrigera-
tor, stove. $4951 month
884-8584.

HARCOURT: (785), execu-
tive 2 bedroom upper,
large lIVing room, dining
room & krtehen with ap-
pllanC8S. carpeted, fire-
place, enclOsed porch.
$725. month. References,
available September 1.
884-2571 or 886-7404

GROSSE Pointe CIty 2 bed-
room townhouse Clean,
freshly painted. $660
556-5462, 225-1333, 886-
0269 after 6 p.m.

LAKEPOINTE lower flat,
very clean, all appliances
Included, garage With
opener, large yard WIth
porch. $535 plus utilitBlS.
822-<l755

GROSSE POInte City, 2
bedroom flat, garage,
laundry, dishwasher, din-
mg room. Heat Included.
Must see $800 per
rnonth. 881-1568.

HARCOURT lower, avail-
able August Appliances
Included. Month to
month. For Mher infor-
mation call 822-5609 after
6p.m

GROSSE POInte Woods-
Upper, 5 rooms Including
1 large bedroom Spa-
CIOUS' qUiet. Garage
Must see

'
$5501 month

Includes heat and air
8864717

HARCOURT- 950. Lower 2
bedrooms, IMng room
With fIreplace, dining
room, new kitchen, car-
peting and decorating
throughout No pets
Available August 1 $825
824-5454, ext 100, Kathy
8'30 to 5 884-6904 after
5 and weekends

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OIC_oeTEcelltC.
804 S HAMil TON

PHO~F (517) 792 0934
1 (8001968 3456
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800 HOU~I~ FOR IAlI

7/ MACK , 3 bedroom,
basement, garage, family
room, deck Only
$32,900 Andary, 886-
5670

FOR sale by owner, 4407
Buckingham Large 3
bedroom Colonial Land
Contract $6,050 Will
move you Inl Call LaVons
Property Management,
773-2035

OPEN Sunday ,. 4 694
Hampton Grosse POinte
WOOds Personal extras
add country charm to thiS
lovely Grosse POinte
home BUilt. In appli.
ances, central air, air
cleaner, alarm system
and much more ThiS
newer home has been
profeSSionally decorated
by Design DetrOit Call for
the long list of extras!
$324,900 (HA94). Real
Estate One 296-00 10

HARPER Woods, 19692
Lancaster by owner
Grosse POinte Schools
Four bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, 2 1/2 car garage,
sun porch, large yard,
wood burning fireplace In
basement $82,000 881-
6796

1337 HaNard Charming
small Cape Cod 2 bed.
rooms, den, 1 1/2 baths,
new kitchen Near M8Ire
$145,000 Interested par-
tres only 881-6308

BEAUTIFUL Cape Cod
near St John (1,500 sq
ft), 3 bedrooms, 2 fire-
places 6104 Neff
$41,900 881-7100, cen-
tury 21 East In The Vil-
lage, ask for Janis

OPEN saturday and Sun-
day 12 to 5- 3 bedoom, 2
bath ranch home liVIng
room, utility and family
room, ranch style Com-
pletty renovated, new fur-
nance, plumbing, electriC,
SIding, Insulation, win-
dows, cabinets and bath-
rooms Grosse POinte
SChools 21562 E 8 Mile,
Harper WOOds, East of
Harper

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath cozy bnck
ranch, 2 natural fir&-
places, finished base-
ment, 2 car detached ga-
rage 22476 LOUise
LakeView Schools
$98,500 Call m-6765

August 8, 1991
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LOCAnON • LOCATION • LOCATION

800 HOUSES lOR SALE
I

I In. blocks from the Lake and Park m Grosse
Pomte Fanns. This nicely landscaped Colonial
home features central aIT, two baths, three
bedrooms, IIvmg/dmmg room, hbrary and
bnght modern kItchen. The screened-m sun
porch leads to a secluded, fenced, eao;lly
mamtamed back garden. Owner relocatmg

To view call 313-884-4826, 8 am .8 pm.

1024 HARVARD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BeaUtifully renovated 4,000 iiqlWe foot English Coloma!
on ImpreSSIve comer lot Features au condltlonmg,
sculpted cellmgs. Pewabic ule, three fireplaces, 23' farmly
room, 27' living room, library, four very large bedrooms,
three full and wee half baths and an oUlStmdmg 18' x 25'
studiO on third floor with skylights. W"umer of 1989
Beaunfication Award

Bus. Hours: 885.1220'
$398,000 Evenings and weekends

881-1927

HART REALTY

626 Briarcliff
Grosse Pointe Woods

Elegant 4 bedroom colonial - approximately
3,000 square feet. Completely redecorated
and newly landscaped. Marble foyer with
circular staircase. Extra large family room
with skylight, select wood floors. First floor
library and laundry room. 2 full and 2 half
baths. Finished basement.

886-7311

HARPER WOOds, 4 bed-
room coloma I 1 1/2 bath
LIVing room, formal din.
Ing room, family room,
cathedral ceiling and nat.
ural fireplace Finished
basement With bar, 2 1/2
car garage $112,900
884-1557

PRIME area of St Clair
Shores, 8 1/21 Jefferson
3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
bnck ranch, 2 natural fir&-
places, central al r,
kitchen bUilt- inS Immedl.
ate occupancy Asking
$114,900 Call owner for
appointment NO BRO-
KERS 881-9034

GROSSE POinte City
Charming New England
Colonlal- 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, library, remod-
eled kitchen. remodeled
bath With JaCUZZI, 3 car
garage 532 University PI
Open house Sunday, Au.
gust 11th Pnce reduc-
tIOn Call LJnda Ireson,
Bolton Johnston, 884-
6400 or 882.9703

19276 II NVI LLE 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath colonial
for only $114,500 In the
Woods I Priced below
market for quick sale
Meticulously cared for
home With refinished
hardwood floors. An en-
closed deck off the family
room, updated kitchen
With newer oak cup-
boards Newer Windows
In the 2nd foor Includes
refrigerator, dishwasher
and dinIng room air con.
dltloner Open Sunday
For more Information con-
tact, James Hohmeyer
Coldwell banker
Schwertzer Real Estate
886-5800 or 885-7177

911 South Oxford 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, large
lot, $279,900 881-9526,

EAST POinte- 3 bedrooms,
bnck, 2 story, fireplace,
dining, garage $39,900.
1-781-9On

CHARMING English Tudor-
1570 Oxford, Grosse
POinte WOOds Beautifica-
tIOn award WInner, 3 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath, large
family room, 2 natural
fireplaces English coun-
try decor, 2 112 car ga.
rage Many new updated
features, central air, me-
ticulous 882-8341

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

114 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

TIME share, weaks for sale,
Barbados, Aruba, cay.
man & more Up to 6
people wJlh full kItchen
$500 per week 885-7177

HARSENS Island, 4 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath, 1,600
square feet, fireplace
One acre on water,
housekeeping amenilles,
one hour from Detroit
$600 per wee" 622-9818

HARSENS Island, 4 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath, 1,600
square feet, fireplace
One acre on water,
housekeeping amenities,
one hour from DetrOIt
$400 per week after La.
bor Day 822.9818

710 ROOM, lOR RINT

711 VACATION ~ENTAL
flORIDA

716 OFFICES COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

710 ROOMS FOil ~(HT

1612012 Mile Ad, Dymmel ROOM for rent, $250
Plaza, 20 x 50, available, month Aetlrees! college
air, large parking, some studenl Full house pnvI-
free rent, reasonable ledges 839-8353

885-4364 AT Moross- near Grosse
SMALL Store fronU office POinte. With cable,

Mack and Maryland, kitchen, private entrance
Grosse POinte Park A $55 Weekly 884-3258
negotiable $400 per PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
month Call 664.5238, home Sleeping room
ask for Mark East Warren! Outer Dnve

GROSSE POinte Farms law area Call before 6 PM
bUilding, has space for 1 885-3039

attorney John C Carlisle, GROSSE POinte Park, 3
18430 Mack Avenue
884-6770 bedroom upper on Mary-

land Very clean, laundry,
200 square foot Windowed close to schools Park

office for rent, CPA sUite pnvlages $550 per
In St Clair Shores office month 822-3547
building Many services ---"""'----....~-
Included Terms negotia-
ble n4.5552

SANIBEL on the Gulf 2
RETAIL store on Mack Ave, bedrooms, newly deco- GROSSE POinte Park En-

near 9 Mile, St Clair rated, all amenities In. glish Tudor, 4 bedrooms,
Shores 9,000 square eluded 794-5644 3 car garage, formal din-
feet High traffiC area, Ing room 1210 Bedford
free parking, (over 100 FORT Myers Townhouse- 2 Priced to sell No agents
cars) 778-3500 bedrooms, 2 baths, loft, $226,500 781-4265

fully furnished Pool and
PRIME area With large sky- JacuzzI No smokers or GROSSE POinte WOOds, 3

light ApprOXimately 1,200 pets 772-6245 bedroom, liVing, dining
square feet 16841 Ker- area Large kitchen, dish.
cheval Place 822-6094, CLEARWATER BEACH washer, stove, diSposal,
331-0064, 884-4940 881- AREA new refrigerator, 1 balh
0657 1, 2, 3 bedroom beachfront With new jacuzzI tub No

FISHER Rd 6 room sUite condos wrth pool Fully garage or basement No
eqUipped I 1 1/2 hours to B ok $84 82

1,650 ft - second floor. Orlando attractIOns From r ers ,000 1-
private entrance. reo $4SO per week 8722
seNed parklng- carpeted. 1-800-237.9831 22729 Carolina, St Clair
kitchenette' dlntng area- Shores Three bedroom,
Ideal for profesSional of- ADORABLE two bedroom 2 bath bnck Ranch, frre-
f 228-1333 home. Minutes to Peace
ICes place, finished basementRiver and Charlotte Har.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS bor Boat ramp and fish- Above ground pool 21/2
Mack N of Vernier 1,500 Ing piers nearby Fully car garage Sprinkler sys.

sq ft offICe or retail Ask fumlshed. $95O/mo. per tem, central air, new fur.
for Les, 884-3554 couple for 6 months nace. Immediate occu.

THREE 12' x 12' offices, $1,05O/mo per couple pancy $87,900. 777-
common wartm9 room, In under 6 months Weekly 1636, appolnlment only
attorneys office building rates avaIlable No petsl 19919 Edmunton Three
near Eastland center Extra persons $10/per bedroom ranch, 2 1/2
call 521-1552 ntght Call after 5 pm. 1- baths, spaclo'ls family
KENNEDY BUILDING 813-629-4337. room, central aIr, 2 fire-

Affordable office sUites --------- ~aces, updated kitchen
Large area/single surtes Open Sunday 1 to 5
18121 East 8 Mile Road NANTUCKET ISLAND 77&2333
opposite Eastland Mall Summer rentals 1991 21 07 HOLLYWOOD

7765440 Over 1,000 private Great two bedroom all bnck
• starter/ retirement home

MACK AVENUE homes All pnce ranges. In Grosse Pomte WOOds
RETAILI OFFICE SPACE Best selection now The New bath, roof, doors and

PRIME LOCATION between Maury People (508) 228- tnm, Many updates Pe-
7 and B Mile Modem 1881 Open 7 days a can hardwood floors.
building 1,400 square feet week 24X12 fam1fy room with
at $8 00 double net lease. HILTON Head ocean front nalUral fireplace Bath
Central air, front and rear Condo, one bedroom, wrth shower In basement
parking Ideal for retail, of- $275 per week, Fall 343- Wall & Window air condl-
fice, Insurance, manufac- 9053 evenings tlOl'lers $84,950
turer's rep, attorney VA- Bruno Real Estate
CANT 884-0600 775-0217

Johnstone & Johnstone
GRAND T erae R rt HARPER Woods. Open

OFFICES for rent. Mack rav eso - Sunday 1 to 4- 21144
Ave, Grosse POinte Park Condo on golf course. Parkcrest, East off Har.
All utilities Included Prl- Rent dlrecl from owner- per, South of Vernier
vate parking avaIlable save lots- by the week- Bnck ranch, 2 bedroom,
118 square 'eet $125. per __e_nd_o_r_wee__ k885-__ 54_23__

I' central air, fintshed base-
month 180 square feet call YOfJr ads In Earlyl ment, family room
$150 per month 881- GROSSE POINTE NEWS $85,400. Century 21
4052 882.6900 MacKenZie 779-7500

LOCATION.LOCATION- HARBOR Spnngs, sleeps B YORKSHIRE In the Park-
L.OCATION Townhouse, 2 1/2 bath, SpaCIOUS, quality loca-

This IS ~';~~ cable, central air, pool, tlon 4- 6 bedrooms, 31/2
Between 10 & 11 Mile tennis, golf. Available baths, 3 car garage plus

Roads 1,180 sq ft Build- __A_u_g_uSl_9_79-0566_____ extras. $289,000 882-
2939.

Ing! Basement Ideal for' HOMESTEAD, Glen Arbor, ------- __
Dentist, PhYSICian, Attor- South Beach on Lake 3,400 square foot QUad, 2
ney, etc. MlChrgan Deluxe condo, fireplaces, wet bar, 3 1/2

call n9-1617. 3 bedroom, 3 bath bath, deck'ibasement and

VERY NICE SUITE $1,800 per week. 313- much rtlOfe $315,000
852-8443 Four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,

OF OFFICES . family room, Mudd room,
HARBOR Springs! Peto- a t t a c h e d gar age.

skey luxury 3 bedroom $189,000
condo TenniS & pool, ANDARY 886-5670
minutes to golf Septem- HARPER Woods- 20460
bar stili available B86- Damman- 3 bedroom
6922 or 885-4142 bnck Ranch, basement,

GAYLORD, Golf chalets garage and natural fire-
and lakefront accomoda- p Iace 0 f fer e d at
tlOns by the week eatl $77,900 18711 Hunting-
The Prudential Glasser ton- large 4 bedroom
Real Estate, Rental DiVl- brick bungalow, family
slon 1-800-333-9707 room finished basement,

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty 2 car garage Offered at
Creek chalet In The $92,500 196n Wood-
Woods. Sleeps 8, 54 land, 3 bedroom bnck
holes of golf Including ranch, 1st floor laundry,
The Legend TenniS, natural fireplace, 2 car at-
pool 357-2618 or 822- tached, on park-like lot
4000 $94,500 20688 Kenosha-

--------- clean 3 bedroom bnck
LAKE HURON beach col- bungalow, finished base-

tage Sleeps 6 wrth 3 ment, large kitchen, 2 1/2
bedrooms Large kitchen, car gar age 0 n Iy
liVing, dIning area and $68,500. Call Tim Brown,
glass screened porch 1 CENTURY 21. MACKEN-
week bookings to Satur. ZlE. 779-7500
day noon Completely fur- ,
nlshed except Imens ST. Clair Shores Don t
september/ OCtober at mISS thIS 3 bedroom
$350 Oeposrt- non r&- bnck ranch wrth brand
fundable reqUIred PIC- new kitchen, 136 x 10
tures aV8Jlable 882~145 heated Florida room
or 885-1519 Ceiling fans throughout

--------- New Stalnmaster carpet.
HARBOR SPRINGS Ing Ne roof on house

Harbor Cove Condos for and garage (S11) G M
rent or sale Unrts sleep FI9td StatewKIe Real Es-
from 6 to 12 people La- tate 771-8222
cated on Little Traverse ---------
Bay Sandy beach, In- 4408 Devonshire near
door, outdoor pools, 4 Mack Completely rerood-
tennIS courts Stili a few eled 3 bedroom 1 1/2
unrts available far July bath, basement, garage
and August fenced yard, new fumace

Sylveln MaMgement Inc. & hot water heater, fire-
1-800-678-1036 place, dIShwasher CIty

TWO bed 2 ba h
certified By owner

room, t $31 500 7~71condo, newly redSCOf- ' _

ated many amenities, 5301 Grayton Center en-
boat well, pool, beach trance Colonial, 3 bed-
On Lake CharleVOIX rooms, 1 112 baths fir&-
$750/ week Available by place, large family room
week or month 886- well maintained 881-
8665 2123

Plus a great location for
these comfortable and
convenient offtceS In Har.
per Woods 1,600 square
feet near 1-94 and Ver-
nier Easy on! off XWay
Special features Include
convenl9nl parking, en-
trance W8Jtlng area, spe-
Cial luncheon! snack area
with complete kitchen fa-
Cilities Completely rede-
corated and carpeted.
With new everything
throughout Super nergh-
borsl Come V1Srt

886-1763 881.1000

ST CLAIR SHORES
11 1/2 Mile & Harper

400- 1,000 sq ft
All utilities & Janrtar

selVlC9 Included
n8-0120 881-6436.
HARPER! Whittier area

Large 4 room office Cen-
tral air, fully carpeted
$350 a month plus utilI-
ties 885-1220

OFFICE far rent on Fisher
Road, 350 square feel,
first floor 882.1389, 343-
0380

NEWLY renovated ofhce
space In prrme Mack
Ave locatIOn Very fleXI-
ble floor plan wrth beauti-
ful pnvale offICeS 1,000
square feet $1,000 per
month Utllrttes Included
JIM SAROS AGENCY,
886-9030

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

WOODS- SpacIous bed-
room bath s'"lng room,
non Smoker $325 881.
1318

114 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SItAIIE

109 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR liENT

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Condo, two bedroom, 2
bath, appliances $625/
month 343-9053

CONDO , St Clair Shores
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
central air, heat & water
Included, neWly deco-
rated 881-5115

TOWNHOUSE style condo,
two bedroom, 1 bath,
stove and refngerator In.
c1uded Located off Ker-
cheval near the Village
$7001month CHAMPION
& BAER INC 884-5700

716 OFliCES COMMEIICIAL
FOR RENT

LOOKING for female to
share 3 bedroom large
upper flat In Grosse
POinte $100 month, 1/3
utilities Furnished Smok.
ers OK 822.5202

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV.7 HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644.6845
PROFESSIONAL Female

looking for same, $300/
month, 1/2 of electriC
Karen, 5264458

SEEKING roommate sltua.
tlon In Grosse POinte
Area $250- $350/ month
ProfeSSional 20's. 30's
Neat, organized Please
call Matt, 882-9000

LAKE St Clair, 3 bed-
rooms, 3 bath to share
Non smoker, $300 plus
Utilities 465-1557

FEMAL.E to share 2 bed.
room upper flat In Grosse
POinte Park Share half
rent & utilities 881-4849

ROOMMATE to share Har-
per Woods Duplex $240/
month plus 1/2 utilities
839-2645, 961-5013

FEMALE profeSSional look-
Ing for same to share St
Clair Shores Condo $300
per month plus 1/2 utili.
ties call Jeannie, Days
644-1100 ext 238, Eve-
nings 778-1294

FEMALE roommate
wanted S C S condo
$300 /mo plus secUrity
depOSit Free utilities
Available september 1
779-092ti, Sandy or Sam

ROOMMATE needed to
share large beautiful
home near Grosse
POinte $225 per month
526-4075

CHAMPION llt BAER,INC.
884-5700

PRIVATE OFFICE
In Executive Office BUilding

.full secrelanal seNICes"
furnished or un-furnished
.prlvate parklng"utilities.

1-94 & Vermer
884.n34

NEED NEW SPACE?

HILL- DELUXE 1600 SF
2 boss, 2 secy suite, conf

rm, file rm, pnvate lav

FISHER MEWS
CHAIRMAN'S surte Bath,

shower kitchenette, 5 day
jan

2350 SQ. FT .1I94IHW
open area, 2 pnvate offices,

2 lavs, krtchen, parking

VERNIERI 1-94
TWO OFFICES, clencal

pnv lav, 5 day Ian Good
parking

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

OFFICE! apartment River-
town river vrew newly
redecorated fIVe large
rooms Preter profes-
Sional 25~74

BEAUTIFUL office space
for rent- 710 Notre Dame,
Grosse POinte In the VII.
lage 600 square feet
Generous parking space
private bath Included
8815322

WANT
ADS

707 HOUSES FOil liENT
S.C.S IMacomb County

706 HOUSES FOil IIE)1T
D~lrall IW.yn~ Counly

UNIVERSITY off Chandler
Park Drive, lovely 2 bed-
room, 2 car garage, fire-
place, much more $565
Call LaVon's 773-2035

MACK! Moross area 2 bed-
room house, appliances
$400 a month plus secu.
rlty depoSit 4966 Lafon.
talne 882.3145

709 TOWNHOUSES, CONDOS
FOR RENT

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

ST. Clarr Shores, three bed.
rooms, appliances, ga-
rage, references $625
86&2518

ST. CLAIR SHORES ,
Downing. off Jefferson 2
bedroom appliances In.
eluded $575/ month Wil-
cox Realtors, 884.3550

TWO Bedroom home,
fenced In yard $500
monthly, RoseVille No
appliances n6-7877

LAKE! canal two story brick
home, New Baltimore
area, 21/ Jefferson, boat.
house, garage For de-
tails call Diana, 881-9608

SOUTH of Jefferson be.
tween 10 & ", house, 2
or 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
1 car garage, good
fenced lot $8001 month
One year lease 886-
0426

WARREN. East DetrOit
Schools 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 baths, decorated $545
882-4132

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed-
room colonial, 1 1/2 bath,
basement, no garage
$680/ plus utilities B84-
7795

EXECUTIVE Lakefront
home, 3 bedrooms, din'
,ng room, fireplace, appli-
ances, extra features
824-4040

Off Nine Mile- Sharrow In
Warren, MI Two bed-
room, fenced yard $425
Call LaVon's Property
Management, 773-2035

SPACIOUS three bedroom,
newly decorated, no pets
$700 21532 Edgewood,
St Clair Shores 293-
7862

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed- Upper Level
room Townhouse Red&- Vanable SIZes
coraled, 8Jr, appliances, Modern-Affordable
pool Available Immedl- InqUire on other locations
ately $600 885-1872 or 771-6691 886-3086
892-5800 ON THE HILL- 14' x 14' of-

CONDO Lakeshore Village, fice- elevator In building-
2 bedroom, 1st floor, alf, $245/ month plus electnc
refngerator, stove, pool, & prorated heat or $280/
tennis courts, clubhouse month Includes all utilI-
$575/ month 779-6531 ties Available Immedl-

HARPER Woods near East- ately
land Center 1 bedroom
upper Large rooms & pn-
vate basement Mar.y ex-
tras- all appliances Im-
mediate possessIOn 886-
7678

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom Townhouse, air,
appliances, finished base-
ment, pool $625/ month
886-8512

ST. Clair Shores near East-
land, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, all appliances, car-
port, central arr No pets
Rent or buy 751-6937

Grosse Pointe City
Three bedroom Condo,

newly redecorated, full LARGE 3 RM SUITE! HILL
basement wrth washer & Second floor rear, WIndows
dryer $700

882-2687

GROSSE Pomle Condo-
Mack! Cadieux 2 bed-
room 1 bath ranch Cov.
ered parking extra
storage appliances $675
a month Streamwood
Realty 465-9898

ST Clair Shores- Beautiful
condo 2 bedrooms 1 1/2 HILL 2nd fl front
baths appliances bal-
cony carport storage SINGLE rooms 3 locatIOns
area References 775-
5210

RIVIERA Terrace Luxury 1
bedroom condo Btege
carpet top level $6001
month Jefferson! 9 Mile
882-1421 after 6 p m

HARPER Woods Condo 2
bedrooms washer &
dryer stove refngerator
,ncluded Excellent area
clOSe shopplngl transpor-
tatIOn & St John $500
plus utilities 884-8237
leave message

05 HOUSES fOil IIENT
POlntes HlIfper Woods

Executive Home
Grosse Pointe Park

Yorkshire Road
EnglIShColomal,3 bedrooms,
1-112 batlls, gardenroom, fin-
Ished basement two car
garage Air conditioning all
appliances carpeled through.
out lawn care and snow
removal Included Negotiable
2-3 year lease $l,900lmontll,
plusSllCunlydeposIt

Call 313-886-4820
706 HOUSES 1011 IIENT

DetrolliWayne County

HARPER Woods 19660
Country Club 3 bedroom
bnCk bungalow Grosse
POinte Schools $875
Agent, 881-7100 ask for
Barbara Gualtieri

HARPER WOODS. Remod.
eled 2 bedroom, central
air, 2 car garage, In.
cludes stove, refrigerator
dishwasher, window treat.
ments, and lawn service
Security deposit and ref.
erences reqUired Avail-
able September 1 $650
839-0261

HARVARD Street In East
Village, 3 bedroom brrck
With formal dining room
and 2 car garage Very
nice home $550 plus 1
1/2 months secunty 383-
7796

NEAR City Alrport- 2 bed.
room house, garage 624-
4957

MOROSS & I- 94 area 3
bedroom bungalow, fm-
Ished basement, central
air, 2 car garage $500 a
month plus 1 1/2 secUrity
No pets 598-8563 after
600

THREE bedroom brick, nat-
ural fireplace, two car ga-
rage $500 1941Cadieux
885-8496, 10 to 6 p m

LARGE 3 bedroom house
Courville $525/ month
$400 secUrity deposit
Appliances St John
area 882-6017

NEAR St John & Grosse
POinte. Cute, Immaculate
3 bedroom home Large
kitchen, nice lot, all appli-
ances $525 725-8015

TWO bedroom bnck home
Eastland/ 7 Mile area 1
1/2 car garage, appli-
ances Well mainta'ned
home looking for som&-
one who enJOYS keeping
It that way $515/ month
Immediate occupancy
885-8478 after 6 p.m

ADORABLE, little three
bedroom bungalow near
St John $400 plus secu-
rity 371-9683

KELLY I Morass 2 bed-
room, garage, carpeted
Clean Immediate avail-
abllty $400, secunty
8824132

FOUR bedroom house Neff
near Waveny $450 plus
881-4868

TWO bedroom home, near
St John, finIShed base-
ment, new krtchen, cen-
tral air, alarm, $500, plus
utilities After 5 00 pm
864-9359

CAPE cod, 2 bedroom
bnck, fIreplace, all
kitchen appliances, in-
cluding dishwasher,
fenced yard, garage, fin-
Ished basement With
bathroom (or 3rd bed-
room) $500 824-3737

FOUR bedroom home,
partly furnished, $500 per
month Jefferson/ Chal-
mers area 8224514

BALFOUR Large attractive
2 bedroom bnck home
wrth basement, mce yard
and garage $425 plus
utilities Call John Al-
brecht, office- 963-8900,
home- 882-4988

THREE bedroom bungalow,
excellent condrtron Ideal
for senior CItizens or
working couples $450
per month 1 1/2 month
secunty deposit No pets
Available September 1st
52&9288

ROCKCASTLE- off Moross
near St John Three bed-
room. 2 baths basement,
garage $575 negotiable
Call Lavon s 773-2035

TWO bedroom den appli-
ances good netghbor-
hood near Notre Dame
Hrgh School $500 month
plus secunty 882-4966 or
886-4163 evenings

GORGEOUS, waterfront 3
bedroom home on the
C2nals of Harbor Island
Many eX1ras' $850 per
month 822-2571

THREE bedroom bungalow
on lappin near Kelly Ex.
cellent COndItIOn $4501
month Plus secunty
294-1279

(
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'11 lOTS fOil S~lf

810 BUSINESS
OI'PORTUNITlES

.0. l~KE I RIVE~ HOMES

HARBOR SPRINOS

ft 13 NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN
HOMES

Lake Michigan I

Waterfront,
Waterview and Golf
Oriented Properties

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

ft 1~ NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

Call Bill Cottrill Realty
(616) 526-6282

LEXINGTON , Michigan
HillSide view of laKe from
your great room. 140' of
total beach for your pn-
vate use 1 700 square
foot custom home Three
deCKS. new galley
kitchen $197,900 Cen.
tury 21 AAA, Real Estate,
Inc 771-7771 or 327-
2172

OLD 8 Mile area 20505
Ridgemont Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools 500 square foot
house needs demolition
or remodel 6,400 approx-
Imate square feet
$16,800 cash 884-7575

ELMSLEIGH by the Lake
subdiVISion, Grosse
POinte City 100' x 120',
architect your chOice
882-3155

VACANT
225' Lake property RaVine

runs through parcel Sep-
tiC to be Installed
$112,500 Call 1-313-e22-
8100 or evenings. 1.313-
622-8890

OPEN SUNDAYS
Town. Coontry Realty

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

WANTED Fairly new 4 bed-
room, 3 bath Colomal In
Grosse POinte No
agents 881.1248

CASH for your Detroit or
East side property or as-
sume mortgages Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har.
per, St Clair Shores, MI
48081 881-8373

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

882-6900

WOlFF TANNING BEDS
New CommerCial- Home

Units From $199 Lamps-
Lotions. Accessories
Monthly payments Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1-
~228-6292

ICE Cream- gifts- dell Ex-
cellent opportunity to be
your own boss Ideal first
time busslness Fully
eqUiPped, owner WIll fi-
nance and train Oak-
wood Properties, 689-
1111, 772-2249

BAR , $12.000 takes all.
eastside DetrOit, parking
lot, excellent potential
526-5730 ask for Ma

12"10 ANNUAL RETURN,
season land contracts
and morgages. guaran-
teed monthly payments
and or contract buy back
Call Paul at 739-2486,
between 8 00 a m & 9 00
pm

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is 8ho11 and our linea
Ire busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along wtth

billing and category
Information.

803 CONDOS APTS flATS

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

80S lAKE RIVER HOMES

ST ClaIr Shores- 22556 Van
Court. SwIm In a sandy
bay and enJOY the exqUi-
SIte 3 to 4 bedroom, 2
bath, detaChed bnck
CONDO filled WIth cus-
tom features Lak9Vl9W
Schools, Land Contract
terms. Call Joanne Hoey,
779-7500 or n1-3490,
Century 21 Mackenzie

• "BOATERS DEUGHT'.
LIGHTHOUSE COVE- Well

decorated and land-
scaped 4 bedroom bnck
Ranch. Partially fumlShed,
full basement on 100 by
150 foot deep watEll' canal
lot. Cement CwaJI At-
tached 2 1/2 car garage
Home features- central
vac., new high efficlency
gas furnace with central
8Jr and atr cleaner, all
new Anderson WIndows,
alarm system Family
room has fireplace WIth
wood bumlng Insert. 9' x
35' cedar deck over1ook-
Ing canal Two minutes
from Lake St Oa,r on
canadian side Asking
$250,000 canadian No
agents please. Senous
InqUlnes only Phone 1.
519-682-3124

Lake St. Clair
Custom Townhome
Luxunous, award WInning

design, amenities galore
2- 3 bedrooms. 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, mu",
fireplaces SpaCIOUS &
dtst1nct1Ye Immediate oc-
cupancy Full secunty
OPEN SAT .• SUN., 1.5

OR BY APPT.
LaQview Club

Jefferson art 11 1/2 Mile
P1ku Mngmt. Co.

n4-6363
LAKE St aalr Condo, (400

ON THE LAKE) 3 bed-
room, 2 112 bath
screened balcony, boa-
lwei I and much more
$245.000 778-7680, ~5
Monday- Friday

LAKEFRONT property Lex-
Ington, all season three
bedroom two story home
Steel seawall OYE'rSlzed
new garage, large lot
881.2140

80J CONDOS APTS flATS

GROSSE POINTE LAKE St aalr Condo, (400
Beaultful tudor s1yIe condo ON THE LAKE) 3 bed.

Four bedrooms, 2 1/2 room, 2 1/2 bath.
baths Owner being trans- screened balcony. boa-
fEll'red Pnced nght lWell and much more

TAPPAN. ASSOCIATES $245,000 778-8830, ~5,
884-6200 Monday- Friday

WOODBRIDGE EAST GROSSE POinte Woods-
SpacIOUS brick Townhouse Berkshire Townhouse,

WIth attached 2 car ga- lovely private end unit 3
rage, large kitchen With bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
eating space Includes all den, family room, fire-
appliances, 2 bedrooms, place, basement, at-
2 1/2 baths, private patIO, tached garage Many Ex-
club house and pool. tras! 882-8307

ST. CLAIR SHORES NORTH Royal Oak, beautl-
COUNTRY CLUB fur 2 bedroom. 1 1/2

Stunning 2 bedroom over- bath. air, patIO 546-3072
IookIQ 12th green 2 full
baths completely up. IMMACULATE Lakeshore
dated with central aIr and Village 2 bedroom
attached garage Condo Beautifully deco-

EASTLAND CO-OP rated, newer kitchen, new
NICe 2 bedroom unit near carpeting throughout

shopping, transportatIOn Wonderful finished base.
and church All appll- ment with pine panelling
ances, private basement and carpeting $61.900
with washer/ dryer' Trade 886-6010
POSSible Only $35,000 --------

Stieber Realty
n5-4900 BOYNTON BEACH Adult

ST. Clair Shores- two bed. Villa, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
room, 2 bath newer up- Extra large liVIng room.
per Unit WIth attached ga- dining room, kitchen
rage, air, great room, Screened patiO Garage
gorgeous kitchen PrICed $73,000 (313)822-5043
below market fof qUICk
sale Carol Pollina 886- VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
5800 Coldwell Banker SpaCIOUS CondominiUm,
SChwartzEll'Rea1 Es1ate. 1,900 sq fI Pnced under GAYLORD AREA

$170,000 Offered by OTSEGO
ST, CIalr Shores Condo. Owners Excellent buy In LAKE FRONT 1.250 sq It

Very attractive 2 bed- Moonngs Two bedrooms. knotty pine cabin and 2 car
room, first floor unit, large two baths, IlYIng room, garage 122 ft frontage
bath, appliances In- dining room, FlOrida $89,500
cluded, $55,900. Call room, kitchen. laundry AU SABLE RIVER 300 It
Gerry 296-3810 room, screened porch frontage. newer 1,400 sq

DETROIT one bedroom Co- Lovely view ReSident ft home, $72,000
Cp, MackJ Cadreux area, manager, tennis, pool 3 LEVEL CHALET View of
with appliances, excellent Please call 313-885-5705 Ot~ Ski Club $89,500
condition Low m8Jnte- ENGLEWOOD, FlOrida CALL LARRY SCANLON
nance fee $19,900. 954- condo Mobile home OTSEGO COUNTY
9507. park, 2 bedroom, 2 bath REALITY

ST. ClaIr Shores- Wood:- manufactured home call 517.732-0555
bridge Condo's. Onglnal (813) 474-6060 Of wrI1e HARBOR Springs- 2 bed-
owners sacnficlng their Smith, 731 Woodleaf Ct, room, 2 bath condo,
mtnt COnditIOn 2 bed- Englewood, FL 34223 Trout Creek resort FUlly
room, Immaculale home. furnished and eqUipped,
FinIShed basement with JaCUZZI, fireplace, private
wet bar, spacIOUS IIY1ng wooded setting Close to
room, updated krtchen INVESTORS In DetrOit- Boyne Highlands 548-
WIth lots of countEll' & Ashland- three homes on _4339 _
cupboard space PatIO canal. Well malntatned
WIth new deck leads to 2 and tenant occupied
carports Many extras Diana before 11 a m or
Maintenance $130/ after 3 pm 1-313-359-
month $129,900 Call _5222 _

Carol 'Z' . Bon Realtors, FERNDALE , 2 family, low
Inc. n4-a300. rents on 35,000 4c terms

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths. Andary, 886-5670
RIVIera Terrace, 9 nlIle NO CLASSlFlED ADS
and Jefferson $80,000. CAN BE TAKfN
Also for rent, sns/ AFTER NOON
month. 731-8335 ON TUESDAYSI

WHY RENT- 1 bedroom, GROSSE POINTE NEWS
1st floor condo in Harper 882-6900
Woods Low 30's ---- _

LAKESHORE VILLAGE-
Very mce 2 bedroom
townhouse, $57,900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

S03 CONDOS APTI HATI

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •.•

is stt"
NOON TUESDAY

SO' COMMERCIAL WILDINGS

NORWOOD
Tastefully decorated three

bedroom Colomal In the
heart of the Woods Bath
and a half, Florida room,
formal dining room, plus
semi-finIshed basement
Pnced nght

TAPPAN. ASSCOiATES
884-6200

OLD 8 Mile area W,II bUild
to SUit 20505 Ridgemont
Harper Woods Grosse
POinte Schools Help de-
sign your future, 2 or 3
bedrooms In the $6O's
884-7575 or 882-6334

COLONIAL, 5 bedroom. 2
1/2 bath, family room WIth
fireplace, central air,
large fenced lot, 2 1/2 car
garage 886-5570 No
Brokers

INDIAN VILLAGE
Fabulous Italian RenaiS-

sance Five bedrooms,
Grand entrance Exten-
sive renovatlOOs Call for
your appointment now

TAPPAN. ASSOCIATES
884-6200

312 RENO LANE Grosse
POinte Farms Colonial, 3
bedroom. 1 1/2 baths, fin-
Ished basement with fire-
place, 2 1/2 car garage,
Immediate occupancy
Open saturday and Sun-
day 2 to 5 294-5796

HARPER Woods Grosse
POinte Schools 4 bed-
room brick bungalow
$78.900 Hurry! 886-7121

GROSSE POinte Shores 3
bedroom quad- level.
Family room With wet bar,
newly decorated and
painted Inside and out-
side 3,600 sq ft 881-
2318 or 445-7231, Adam

"ONE of the Lowest Pnced
4 bedroom homes In
Grosse POinte Farms". 3
baths, central air, farnlly
room, large closets, loads
of s10fage space. A mus1
see Inside to apprecIate!!
$169,500 Open Sundays
2 to 5. 882-5994- 475
Boumemouth CIrcle

GROSSE POinte Farms. 47
De Petns Way. 4 bed-
room 3 bath home with
large family room, library,
first floor laundry, vaulted
cethng In IMng room.
Immediate occupancy,
$535,000. Carol P. Pol-
lina- Coldwell Banker
Schwettzer Real Estate
886-5800.

RARE FIND IN
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Three years new- 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, at-
tached 2 plus car garage,
formal dining room, large
kitchen (A Chefs Delight),
rmpresslve detarls
throughout and move In
condrtJon Pnced at only
$249,000

Custom Built ColonIal
On Lake St. Clair

Three bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, Mutschler Iatchen
plus many Impressive
amenrtJes to mention

St. Clair Shores
All Brick Area

Three bedrooms, large open
kitchen, 3/4 finIShed base-
ment WItt1 1/2 bath, 2 car
garage and more

Ask for Dolores PIOtrowski
Or Chns Popp

Coldwell Bar*er
Schweitzer Real Estate

777-4940
CAPE cod, 2 bedroom

brick, fireplace, all
kitchen appliances, in-
cluding dishwasher,
fenced yard, garage, fin-
Ished basement With
bathroom (or 3rd bed-
room). $37,000 824-
3737

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100.

EASTLAND ROW CONDO
Harper WOOds

Grosse Pointe Schools
3 bedrooms, 2 1f2 baths,

full basement, central atr
Reduced $12,900
Century 21- Kee 574-

0860.
'MMACULATE Lakeshore

Village 2 bedroom
Condo BeauttfuJly dec0-
rated, newer kitchen, new
carpeting throughout.
Wonderful finIShed base-
ment wrth pine panelling
and carpetJng $61,900
886-8010

896 A1ter- 4 family Income,
$69,900. Monthly Income
$1,300. century 21 East
881-2540.

Lovely ~ Op Apartment
In St. CI8lr Shores

Offers quiet, carefree, Inde-
pendent IMng WIth ample
storage and closet space,
appItances, carport

ask for
Dolores Piotrowski

or Chris Popp
Coldwell Benker

SChweitzer ANt Estate
777-4940

ST. ClAIR SHORES
Immaculate two bedroom

PERFECT for contractorl townhouse WIth centra/ atr
4,000 square foot build- and five appliances
Ing WIth two tructl doors, Close to shopping and

central air In 800 square T~ ~~
foot office Lease for ~200
$2 500 per month Call _

office for further Informa. LAND contract terms' 1m-
t Ion JIM S A R 0 S peccably maIntained 1
AGENCY 886-9030 bedroom condominium

BUILDING, 4.000 square development In Harper
feet. completely reno- Woods Comer unit, car.
vated $t80 000 18105 port, separate basement
E Nine M~. East De- and beautiful patio In-
trOIt m-3590 etudes appliances Imrne-

-------- dl8te occupancy (CON 3)
G M FI9kl Realty n1.
8222

LAKESHORE Village 3 MACK at CadIeUx. one
bedroom. air appIl8nces bedroom co-op apart.
Extra bath In basement ment F,~ decoJated.
Immediate occupancy central air. new appIt-
$695 plus secunty and ances $15,000 881.
utilitIeS 881.9140 1752

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

JUST Reduced- St Clair
Shores Beautiful Thiel
bUilt custom home Huge
family room wllh fIreplace
and door wall leading to
covered patio Custom
kitchen With bl,jilt Ins FIn-
IShed basement With lav
and another fireplace At.
tached garage Marble
Sills Hardwood floors
Central air 1,700 square
feet Lots of other fea-
tures Owners anxIous-
has another home Only
$109,500 St Clair
Shores park prlviliges
Open Sunday (1016)
772-8800 Era Parsley
Realtor

HARPER Woods. 3 bed-
room bungalow. move- In
condition 2 car garage
TIled basement, fenced
yard Asking $62,500 By
appclntment 978-7606

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Sprawling brick Colomal on
pari< hke lot, 2500 square
feet, family room. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, 2 1/2 car attached
garage Needs attentlOO
G,ve-a-way pnce'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

ranch located east of
Morningside In the
Woods Large room SIZes
throughout Formal din-
Ing, family room and nat.
ural fireplace SpacIOUS
kitchen with all appll8JlCeS
and eating area 2 full
baths and lots of closet

.space Newer furnace
WIth central air

ROSEVILLE
3 bedroom brick ranch In

great area Lots of up-
dates Including new WIn-
dows and new carpeting,
natural fireplace, near
schools, central air. Ask-
Ing only $86,500

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

MOROSS/I-94 AREA
We have a number of 3

bedroom brick homes
available In one of De-
troit'S best neighbor.
hoods. Zero down financ-
Ing aV8Ilable

BRICK 2 FAMILY
Sharp Income property wrth

2 bedrooms In each unit,
2 car garage. Assumable
Land Contract.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.
2025 Lennon. Large CoI-
omal In Grosse POInte
Woods Move- In condI-
tion, $150,000 Call for
det8Jls, eas.nS9

120' ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

~OO Houm FOR SALE

BEST BUY IN THE FARMS
RELOCATED OWNER

HAS REDUCED AN ALREADY
DESIRABLE PRICE

BY COST OF COMMISSION
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial.
In the heart of the Farms One block from the
lake off Country Club Dove. 16 x 24 foot family
room With fireplace Finished basement, wet
bar. Central air, two and one half car garage.
ProfeSSlonailandscapmg, alarm system

Everything you've wanted In a home and more

197LAKEVIEW
885-0698

WONDERFUL FARMS LOCATION
29 ELM COURT

Cul-de-sac wrth lake view Freshly painted Mutschler
kitchen LIVing room With fireplace, dining room with bay,
family room, library, 4 bedrooms, 2-112 baths, abundant
closet space. central air, secunty system, newer high energy
effiCient fumace and water heater 2 car attached garage
recently painted exterior and new landscape On a lovely
pnvate 1/2 acre

By Appointment Only

885-1748

35700 Jefferson
Lovely. traditional farm colonia! on over 2 acres

4 bedrooms, 3-112 baths, 27x16 family room
overlooking lake NeWly redecorated 3000

square feet New kltchen $495.000

Shown By Appointment
120' X 350' LAKEFRONT LOT, $295,000.

Michigan Realty Company
792-5377 • 775-5757

A Gem In Harper"bods '"
20870 LelUlon A""n_

Open Sunday 1-4

Grosse POln1e Schools. 3
bedroom bnck exceptionally
c.ean bungaow Lorge IMng roan
wtn f replace foonal dining room.
ga'~ , 1/2 baths, qUiet street
Pnced nght
Call Moser Mayfllir Realty

5ZZ-SOOO

1512 South Renaud,
Grosse POinte Woods
Ranch, 2700 square feet,
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
new kitchen. huge family
room WIth fIreplace
Move- In condition For
Information or appoint-
ment, 886-8082, owner.
Open Sunday 2- 5

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MOVE.IN CONDITION.

loVely 3 bedroom. 2 1/2
bath Cape Cod colonial
near Lrggen School Dra-
matIC 2- story enlry foyer,
white lacquer Euro- style
kitchen, newer carpeting
and deSigner accents
$269,900

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
nW1oo.

GROSSE POinte Farms,
380 Fisher, 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath colonial In excel-
lent conditIOn $164,800
Carol P Pollina- Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate 886-5800

Grosse Pointe Shores
N Edgewood Dnve, 3 bed-

room bnck ranch, 2 1/2
bath, laundry room. fin-
Ished basement, central
air and secunty

OWNER
884-3545

TRAVERSE CITY
PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION
On the peninsula, contem-

porary, 2,900 square feet,
4 bedroom, family room,
SWImming pool, hot tub,
tennIs courts VIew of
both bays 5 minutes to
town Call louISe, 1-616-
938-1880, Real Estate
One, Acme, MI

ATIORNEY
win handle your Real Es1ate

clOSing for $200 Also
Wills. trusts, probate, and
IncorporatIOns Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

800 HOUSES fOR S~LE

942 WASHINGTON 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, air
$147,000 Open Sunday
882-5369

HARPER Woods. Just
listed Sharp three bed-
room aluminium ranch,
With formal dining room,
remodeled kitchen. com.
pletely finished base-
ment, With lots of great
storage space Decorated
In neutral colors Priced
at sse,9OO Call Carol 'z'
to seel Bon Realtors, Inc
774-8300

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New lIs1fngl 5 room bunga-

low, new roof, new
porches, new furnace, full
basement 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Only $67,900 Cash
to a new mortgage

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom bnck BUNGA-

LOW, finished basement,
heat, sldednve, 2 car ga-
rage Grosse POinte
School district New hs1-
lng

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstll'lg. 5- 5, 2 family

flat New siding, new roof,
new garage. rented for
$1,000 a month Only
$69,900 full pnce. Gash
to a new mortagage.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD. SON

821-6500
HARPER WOODS
OlD HOMESTEAD

Clean brick Ranch Fea.
tures Include'2 large br's,
1235 sq f1, basement, CA,
2.5 car attached garage
Easy access to 194,
shops, schools OwnEll'
anxlOUSl

CENTURY 21 AAA
n1.7771

CLlNTONI Lakeside Mall
area. New model, Colo-
nial, 2,600 sq fl.. Ga-
rage, basement, fire-
place, skylight $175,000
825-6827.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

g-"eArn'rlcan SOCIIIIyof Homelll$jlectol'S
'1I111GnalAssoclllion 01 Hom,lns,ecton

Tftftoa~"" -MichiganB'ildell LlclIlSll.D7l11i86
"' ...~~~ .UCen ..... Bonded "Insured

Very well mllntamed Income propeny m Deb'Olt on
canal, close to Grosse Pomte. bus. shoppmg

Two umLS Wtth two baths each, all apphances plus
laundry Three car garage Fenced In yard, secure,
rehable tenanLS Ongmal woodwork throughout
Canal on two SIdes or home Separate entrances,
S55.500 firm as,s, land contract terms SerIous
mqumes only.

1.313.359.5222
before 11a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspectIOn may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed by licensed builders
with over 20 years experience. Immediate
written report Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule Inspection

PHONE 882-9142

PRICE REDUCED
OPEN SUNDAY AUGUST 11, 2.5:00.
Fanns. -neat as a pin- three bedroom
Colonial w/family room and central air.
Large fenced backyard. Newer drive and
garage. Quiet family street. Owner's moving
to Flonda. $159.500.

TAPPAN • ASSOCIATES
884-8200

•886-4770 ~a:
19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

FOR sale by owner Three
bedroom bungalow, ex-
cellent condition, nice
area, near 7 Mile/ Kelly
$27,500 No land con-
tract Shown by appoint-
ment only 526-9288

FIVE bedrooms, 20689
Beaufalt, Harper Woods
Grosse POinte Schools
UPdated kitchen, 1 1/2
blIths, 2 car garage Moti-
vated seller $89,900 AI.
lied Realty 776-1900,
881-8373

SEWNG your home? Code
vlolattons repaired,
plumbing, electrical, tuck-
pointing, other vlOlatlOOs
372-7138, Erik

BY OWNER
G P W Three bedroom

ranch, within walking diS-
tance of schools and
transpor1atlon OPEN
SUNDAY 1-5. For more
Information call

886-3878.
OPEN Sunday 2- 5, 30 N.

Duval, Grosse POinte
Shofes Sellers of thIS 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath CoI-
omal are leaVing the state
and are Willing to look at
all offers They Will pay
for an Inspector of your
chotce and have lowered
the prlce well below lIP-
paIS8I Come and VISit
thIS 2500 plus square foot
house located on a qUiet
cukie-sac Just off lake-
shore and see the best
buy In the Shores 886-
3699.

HARPER WOODS
Three bedroom bnck ranch,

basement. garage. FJonda
room, dining area. Close
to rTl8JOI' freeways, shop-
pll'lg, churches Dry bar In
basement WIth bUilt. In
cabtnet. Cash, Conven-
tJonaI and FHA terms
Ask for Blythe A. Witt Jr.
(8OLoc).

century 21
Bertdey & Associates, Inc.
751-8900 578-7795

---------------------.--110!"---~.-~-----..-------- ..--- . -..... _
:

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

&MlCftoeTEC ellk.

8().4 5 HAM ILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800)968.3456
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526-9288

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

911 CEMENT WORI<

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWI\LKS
I\LL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Keep birds aDd
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

Installeda
ROORNG- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

ERUTO
CONSTR

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Walerproofing
• Addi tlOllS

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone wort!:
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
VITO cement Contractor ,

Porches, driveways pa.
tlOS & steps Free estl.
mates 527-8935 'i. \

M&M Cement & Restore--
tlon Concrete, water-
proofing, masonary re-
pairs, tuck pomtlng Mike,
954-9640

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dnve, floors, patIOS
Old garages raised and re-

newed
New garage doors and ra-

framing
New garages bUilt
Family operated Since 1962

LIcensed and Insured

774-3020772-1771 . :
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches, Chimneys, Tuck.

pomtlng, dnveways, Pa- .
tlOS, Walks, Steps, new •• \
Woo & Repairs, Glass •
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile .
PatIOS
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

SAFE FLUE
CHIIINEY SERVICE
• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Anunal Removal
Certrfied Master Sweep
TOMTREFZER

882.5169

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned. Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebuilt!
repaired fl86.5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUIlt,

re-llned
Gas nues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

n1-7678

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

882~t22

918 CEMENT WORK

912 BUilDING REMODElING

~

. ':::"''1'::

~:fI!I . I

--. ....\ k -

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOllE RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new to old.
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Intenor WiH
Removal. Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries, FinIsh AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome serving
the Grosse POinte area
SinGe 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS RRST!
881.9385

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE

Basement Wlterprooflng
Brick, porches & walks

Matthew n3-7295

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE. MASONRY
Flagstone, BrICk & Slate

PatIOS & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck,polntlng, Patchmg

LICENSED INSURED
Quality wort!: with pride

885-2097
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

PatIOS
Brick work

Basement waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mamte-

nance, small concrete
Jobs, repairs, bnck work,
porches, chimneys. 882-
0000

CLYDE'S
CONCRETE

CONST.
All types of cement WClf1<

No JOb too small Free es-
timates

331-9188.

M.VERDONCKT
C&n1ent'~'"

Brick
Basement Waterproofing

VIOlations
884-6954

Yorkshire Buildin8
~ Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

917 CEILING REPAIRS

9 I S CARPEl CLEANING

•• ,LI,.A gftont44 jlll.
(J/kJl j) SINCE 1M'

Quality Building and Remodeling
For d<"<'ad... thou.and~ of GI'("~ POIn~'" h.vc Im'l
ed their Iine horn ... to our can' for maln~nan<X" add,
11On. and I'<'modehng

DOE<;N T YOl'R HOMF DF<;F RVF
THF VFRY BF:STCARFl

\lom .... r :'oIallOnal A<"OC1allon of Holnl' BUllde"
and Rcmode]el"l C'ounrl1

[JC'EN<;ED INSt.JRlD FULL SERVTC'E OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L,cen «' •21 0204 7601'l
882~28 DESIGN SERVICE

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens.

Rec Room Basement,
AttiCS For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 8UlLOING I REMODELING

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur.
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex.
perlence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estl.
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

Speclalizmg In qualIty custom work at affordable prICeS

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
A.D_ Priest Rochester
BUILDERS. Inc_ 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse POinte
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED • INSURED • MASTER REMOOElERS ....

WE CARE'

Inte farms

914 CARPEN'ItY

912 BUilDING R!MOOELING

CARPENTRY. Rough & fin" P.M. ProfeSSional Carpel,
Ish, doors, Windows All upholstery cleaning Ser-
types porches and decks vice $1699 per room,
Siding and trim work minimum 2 rooms Call
Co u n t e r tops and Perry at 526-9756
cabinetry 775.1303 NU Appearance Cleaning

AMERICANA Service Carpet, uphol-
KITCHENS & BATHS stery, dry foam Cleans.

Brightens. Restores Tex.
ture 884-0515• New Cabinets and

Refaclng
• ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
- Custom Carpentry
- Ceramic Tile Specialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
lICensed owner

DAVE 885-5n4.

...
Nail it down with
WYGAL
BUILDING CO.
- CUlllty work customlztd

to your needs.
• Dormers • AdcItIons
• KltcheM • Baths
• Custom Decb •SkIng.G.... .Windows

Deal Direct
with owner

and
SAVE $$$$

COUNTER tops & finished
carpentry High quality
Compet,tavely priced
Jerry, 772-6394

F,naoong Available

LICensed 775-2619 Insu red

of Services

YOUR PROJECT
PLANNED AND BUILT

BY EXPERTS

• Complete Quality RenovatIOn
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive. ServlCe-Qnented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

91 2 ~UllDING REMOOHtNG

LICENSED & INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths. Decks, Garages

Basements and Speclahy Services

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

ProfeSSIonal DeSign
Available

882-3463

INCORPORATED
BUilders l'cerlse No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVJCE

AddltlonsiDormers
Krtchensl8aths

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement W,ndows
Aluminum StdmgITrrm
GunerslDownspouls

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksiTnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

eIJIf
iBt\

BUILDING CO.
Residentlal/Comm erclal

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

• Kitchens- Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Qualily Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

J!M LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, Windows & Siding, hot CARPENTRY- Porches,
tubs, steam rooms, new Doors, Windows, Decks
cabinets or refaclng, Finish & Rough Carpen. PLASTERING and drywall
painting, wallpaper, ahera- try Repairs & Small Sq
tlons and more Jobs Free Estimates Nell Ulres 757.{J772

LICENSED INSURED 885-4609 CODE ViolatIOns Repaired
771-8788 TED Klingler, Cabinet Interior/ Exterior Free

S.C.S. maker Quality Designs inspection check can
J & F CONTRACTORS Superb Craftsmanship save you time and

Serving Grosse POInte 35 Call Top Drawer Wood. money Insured, ex pen-
years General roofing working 871-6630 anced, references
and home repairs. eaves- ----"------ Seaver Home Malnte.
troughs, backboards, ma- ADDITIONS, remodeling. nance 882~
sanry tuckpomtlng, chlm- ReSidential, CommerCial PLASTERING and drywall
neys, porches 331-2057 Drywall, carpentry rough! repairs TextUring and

R.E.O. Home Improve- finish, Sheds, garages stucco Insured Pete Tar-
ments New roofs, repair, Licensed, references omlna 469-2967

884-7426 ---------new gutters, repair and --------- DHI- Plastenng and drywall
cleaning Tuckpolntlng repair and installation
ChImneys, porches and SatisfactIOn guaranteed I
walkways Free estl' 881-3135
mates. Call Russ, 885- EXPERT CARPET --------
7093 CLEANING, INC. _------_

HOMECRAFTERS Cor Truck Mount Extraction "The
Residential/Commercial

structlOn- Rough and fin- DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411 Wall Doctor"
Ish carpentry, decks. Family Owned-Qperated ")1;8 "in".'doorwalls. home Improve- ~.
ments, new construction, K- CARPET Cleaning Com- 'You"lllbeenlelt
concrete IJcensedl In- pany Carpet Specialists wd1 a IIIlSS

sured 839-1647 882-0688 byllMHlI1.
11'5tlrre nowcall your ads In Early! HI PRO STEAM tocal1hebeslr

CARPET CLEANING
GROSSE POINTE NEWS Any 2 rooms and a hall Plaster RepaU'

882-6900 $34 95 Sofa cleaned Pamting. Drywall
$24 95 Euro-clean CoU 1WW for all appollltmenl

371.9635 882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES.
EretUm. I. C'lft...... I'

Sille' 1977

I

CUfjT()oicraFT IIIC.
881.1024

FOR 35 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN
ADDITIONS. DORMERS. REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS. 8ATHFlOOMS. SKYLITES
CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE FlEMOOElING

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

901 BASEMEN'
WAHllPROOFING

911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

886-5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Pabos
• VIOlationS Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

R.R.
CODDENS

912 BUilDING REMODELING

AUITO Waterproofing &
Drain System With clear
access to clear system
Call between 5 & 9 P m
885-0146

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Brick, Block & Stone work.

and all types of repaJrs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIOS
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
MASON rework, tuck point.

lng, steps, chimneys,
small cement Jobs In-
sured. experienced
seaver's, 882-0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

BRICK block, stone, porch
and chimney repair 38
years experience Ask for
Russ 521-3259

ALL BRICK REPAIR
Porches. chimney, palIOS,

tuck POinting, stone and
slate work

27700732
Free estlmates'

ask for Shane

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality wort!: with pride

885-2097

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special.
IZlIlQ In tuck-polntlng and
small JObS LICensed, In.

sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881.Q505, 882.
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-polOt-
Ing Small JObs Reason.
able 886-5565

89 kercheval

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
types of home Improve-
ments and repairs Yori<-
shire BIdg and Renova.
tlon 881-3386

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinyiA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, Ml 48224

&8i- 1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

I

Director
904 ASI"HALT PAVING

llEPAIRS

901 IASfMENT
WA'UPROOFING

886.5565

526-9288 -J

MICHIGAN
ASP HAL T PAVING
Residentalf Commercial

Guaranteed Work
Pave or seal

343-9097 or 645.2986.

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone bac~<flll
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

PRECISION Asphalt paving,
parking lots, free seal
coat With completed reSl,
dentlal drtveway 10%
discount 31 years expert-
ence 534-2260

R.R.
CODDENS

~no
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP I INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
M&M Cement & Restora.

tlon Outside method,
epoxy crack inJectIOn,
wall repair 10 year guar-
antee Mike, 954-9640

, AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881-6000
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work CHAS. F. JEFFREY
- 10 Year Guarantee Bnck, Aagstone Walks &

Licensed & Insured Patios
Al WORK Porches RebUilt
296-3882 Pre-cast Steps

--------- Tuck.PomtlngR. L. Cement Woo

STREMERSCH Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

BASEMENT 882-1800
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884.7139

900 Aill CONDITIONING

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

HOME
BURGLAR
ALARMS

Reasonable Rates
Fast Service

24 Hr MOnitoring
Licensed & Insured

Free Estlmales
GENERAL

SURVEILLANCE
SECURITY SYSTEMS

839-4830

903 AI"PllANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

14C

.o~ ASI"HALT I"AvrNG
ItEI"AlltS

901 ALARM INSTAllATION/
RU'AII!

MACK
AVENUE

APPLIANCE
Has several window air con-

ditioners available now
GOing fast II

First come- first serve
Repairs also

885-3447

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl Siding,

seamless gutters! down.
spouts, replacemem, win-
dows/ doors, storm win-
dows! doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

- Washer. Dryer ServICe
- Vacuum service and

sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 88200747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
PrOfessional service.

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpecialiZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454
DO All APPUANCE

SERVICE
Washers, dryers, refngera-

tors, stoves, microwaves,
dJSPC)Sals,WIndow NC &
central units

778-4262
Beeper-440-3481.

Wart for beep, dial number
& hit-key

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professIOnal
fOb Over 20 years servlC.
,n9 Grosse POinte In
drrveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Ownerl
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087
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?S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMPLETE plano servICe
Tuning, rebUilding, refm-
Ishlng Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SIQI8-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO services. Tunmg
and repair 12 year's ex.
penence FleXible hours.
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

954 PAINTING DECORATING

GAT Janitorial ServICe
CommerCial, residential
cleaning FREE ESTI-
MATES' m-oa17

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References AVlliabie
LARRY n6-4570
GROSSE POinte PolIceman

and Son prOVIde excel-
lent offICe cleaning ser-
vice References
(313)985-3252

GROSSE POinte Woods col.
lege student. interIOr, ex-
tenor painting Low rates,
free estimates, 5 years
expeTience 886.0249,
Greg 2 to 7, Monday-
Fnday

3-R Company
776-3424 Dan

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal
Free estimates. Quality
Work 559-5635

WASH AWAY
Pressure aelning

• aean Before P8lntlng
• PatIOS/Cement
• Decks
• Fenclngs
• SIde Walks
• AlumlumlAWIngs
• Free Estimates
• Free samples
Joni 674-9673 179-5235

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match /
Kitchen cabinets, st8lrcase

handrails, vanrttes, ~
lng, dOOfS, tnm and mold-
'ngs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

PAINTING quality work, dIS-
count PrICes, dry wall,
wallpaper, plastenng.
Free estimates. 872-{)214

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialIZe In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
siding Also repamtlng old
alummum siding. All wor1<
and matenals guaranteed.
Grosse POinte references.
FREE Estimates

Call anytime:
882-5038

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free estimates

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESnMATES

822-3322

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• call-No Job Too Small

nB-4792
MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT.

ING Residential only In-
tenor & extenor FREE
estimates 875-8752

91; HANDYMAN

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Condltlofllng
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

FREE ESTIMATES
• Large ard Small Jobs
• P,anas ( our specialty)
• Appliances
• saturday Sunday

SerV'C€
• senor Discounts
Owned & Operated By

John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-L 19675
LICensed Insured

qn H!ATI~G AND COOLING

WEeKLY TRiPS TO
rJORTHun~ MICHIGAtJ

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL& LONG
DISTANCE AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

822.4400

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
VIOO

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

Van lines Worldwide

946 HAULING

HAULING, debriS removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga.
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

PERSONALIZED MOVING
Office/ ReslClentlaJI Storage

Professional, expenenCed,
guaranteed Free estl.
mates. Insured

873-0101

PAINTING
EXPERT WINDOW

GLAZING
HOUSE TRIM PAINTING

GARAGES/ FENCES
CODE VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
882.5886.

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

ALL WEATHER
HEAnNG COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired A Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
SeMng The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
seMCe & Instaliatroo

Commerclal.Resldentlal

881-4664

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

Is slin
NOON TUESDAY

94S HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

FREE ESTIMATES
185-3024

Complete
HOME REPAIR

• Expert Painting
,Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Plastering & Dr,wall
• All Kinds of Stucco

Work
, Complpte Carpentry

Work
• Roofrng & Complete

Gutter Work
• Clean Gutters
• Complete Plumbing
• 'Naterproofrng
. All Brtck & Block Work
• TuckpOll1tlng
• Chimney ':Jork
• Complete Cement

If/ork & Rflpalrs

Call Larry

TI 371-6617

HANDYMAN. Finished Car.
pentry, TuckpOlntlng,
plaster, roofing, electncal,
plumbing, insulation and
custom closets, etc 521.
5425, Paul

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence No lob
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean. up Included Ref-
erences Please call Earl,
371.9124

COLLEGE student needs
work I Reliable handyman-
Indoor or outdoor Paint.
lng, plumbing, clean ups
References Lawn ser-
vICe 885-0028. Rick

THE Handyman .nc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It aU Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

FRANK'S Handyman ser-
vice Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
pairs 1-313-791-6684

94S HANDYMAN

94] lANDSCA~ERS
GARDENER\

9~' lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

C.II No. f.r •
.ro , fr••

•• 11 , ••

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

SLAINES
772.4627
lIn"",,'"' I. t..f

h.ln ... tlnet t9l0.

Cypress Landscaping
------CE.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

'* SptdAJiu I,,:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Fret Estimate (AU,'
Kevin Kumka 885-1212. Matthew Zani 882-6719

SpeCialiZing In
creatIve landscape deSIgn and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees.

823.6662

TIME FOR
SHRUB

TRIMMING

CU!lI_caa .... 1IC
• ~ "!eMs, seeds, rddIbns.• K... _~

• P.-.slVe~
• SlrvCiU&l DIraut

77S-aas

of Services
94 J LANDSCAPERS

GAROENER~

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

Q")3 CO"'ST~U(T'ON
SERVICI

Weekly lawr. Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Bnck & Flagstone Patios
Tree & Shrub Plantlngs

~.TIMlEIUIIE 1Il

UIIOSCAPIII

... • •• -329. ..

?43 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

9Je ElECTRICAl SERVIC!

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.
Commerlcal/

Industrial
Residential

24 Hour Fast Service

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

777-3590
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN All RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

L1cenaecl & InauNd

Q~ 3 CONSTQUCTION
SI.VICI

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servICe call Tom 776-
4429.

DAN Mlllevllie Tree SeMce
Tree tnmmlng Tree and
stump removal Land
cleanng Ltcensed and
Insured 24 hOur emer.
gency SeMce 776-1104,
69().1622

,I: ORPENTQV

928 DRmMAKING
TAILORING

Director

930 ElECfRICAL SERVICE

DRESSMAKEFI, Crafts, any
occasslon Alterations
Ask for ChriS, by ap-
polntement only 882.
3345

AL TERATIONS
Ladtes
Men's

Children's
882-2252

AL TEFIA TIONS Rush JObs
welcome quality work
885-2206

AL TEFIATIONS to Couture-
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favorite, desIQn
your own garment 778-
4044, lJnda

LAWN service, cut, edge GAFIDENING, trimming,
and t rim, bus h e s shubbery, etc 30 years
trimmed Free estlmatesl expenence References
822.1543, John Mr $t John, 294-3971

LAWNCAREI Very afforda.
ble, free estimates, Sen.
iOr discounts, odd jobs
372..Q043, Andy, Frank

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
&

CONSTRUCTION
REISTER
26 years

965-5900
K&K

LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES INC

Weekly Lawn Cutting
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Clean ups . Fertilizing
Free Estimates - Lol";

Call and inquire about our Rates
S & J ELECTRIC FAX MACHINE. When Excellent service

Residential-Commercial tlme'8 short and our lines 773-3814
No Job Too Small are busy, you can simply TREES, shrubs, hedges TRIMMING removal, spray-

885-2930 FAX the copy along with and stumps removed lng, feeding and stump
billing and category Free Estimates Insured removal Free estimates

SERVING THE Information. Stump grinding 778. Complete tree service

GROSSE POINTES GROSSE POtNTE NEWS 4459 call Fleming Tree Ser.
SINCE 1965 882-6900 TREES, shrubs, hedges Vice, n4-646Q

CUSWORTH and stumps removed ESTABLISHED company
EASTPOINTE Free Estimates Insured that offers weekly law &

ELECTRIC INC ELECTRIC Stump gnndlng 778- garden maintenance plus SUPER Handyman, large or
FAMILY OWNED AND ResidentiaV Commercial 4459. landscape restorations, small jobs, general re-

OPERATED Receaed light Specallst GREEN Thumb Landscap- removals, installations. pairs, carpentry, electn.
ELECTRICAL Llcenaedllnsured. Ing Sod delivered or m. Eastland Lawn & Garden, cal, plumbing, plastering

CONTRACTORS 24 Hour Service stalled, top SOil Bush 775-1733 Quality work at senior discount Free es.
No jOb too large or small Seniors Discount tnmmlng Ask for RiCk, reasonable pnces tlmates Rob, m-8633

VIOlatIOnS Corrected 88"'5517 839-7033
Master lJcensed & Insured .,.. UCENSED Handyman pro-
• Aesldentlal- Commercial REASONABLE TREE & vldes carpentry, electn.
• Fast Emergency SeMce STUMP REMOVAL 882- FAMOUS Maintenance. cal, plumbing and pal nt-

SENIOR CITIZENS' STEVE'S Fence. New loea- 5204. serving Grosse POinte Ing (lntenor and exterIOr)
DISCOUNT tlon1 20844 Harper DAN Wallaces Tree Ser. since 1943 Licensed, services FREE estl.

886.4448 Professional Installation/ vice Tree tnmmlng! re- bonded and Insured Win. mates, senior discounts
Repair 882.3650 moval, strom damage, dow and gutter cleaning, Call 882.7196

IF BU~~2~~~~1-4664 GRIFFIN'S Custom fences, ~~:r~sroi~:i, and ~nd wall washing QUALITY Home Repalr-
decks, landscape timber, --------- Reasonable rates, code

CALDWELL Electnc- CIty etc Free estimates Sen. MAE LAWN CARE, INC SEAVER'S Home Mamte- repairs, WindOW repair,
Violations, residentlall lOr discount. 821-2499 Weekly lawn service nance. Gutters replaced, re.glazlng Appliances,
commercial. Ltcensed & Spring/Fail clean up, repaired, cleaned, roof plumbing, painting, alee.

ed 9"701630 CHI- Pnvacy and cyclone h d I h bmsur . '<7' e ge s ru tl'lmmlng repairs 882-0000 tncal 8 years experience
fence, 10 years expen. Weed ngI de Qu 1-

ELECTRICIAN 25 years ence Satisfaction guar. I ga~ nlng a GUTTERS Installed, re- Referencesl 372.7138,
experience Reasonable anteedl881-3135 Ity, Dependable IS the paired, Cleaned and Enk
Work guaranteed Free --------- bUSiness Insured FREE screen Installation senIOr ---------
estimates. 343-<l591. Estimates References discounts FREE est I'

EAST AREA Call 822-5010. mates, reasonable rates.
HERITAGE Floors- Hard- Licensed Call 882-7196.

BUILDERS wood floors installed, TREE TRIMMING and --------
884-7965 Sanded and Stained branch removal. FREE

SUMMEFI SPECIAL Residential/ commercial. estimates Call 882.7196.
Call 294-0024 or 563- Reasonable.100 Imp sefVIce It8rtIng 4281 _

at $400. Free EstImates ------- WANT
Commerclall Flesklential KELM ADS
Code Work SpecialIsts Floor laYing, sanding, refin- Ca
Master Electrician IShlng Expert In stain II In

Let us check your shortsl Old floors a specialty We Early
Emergency Service also refinISh banisters WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
927-811310-321- 535-7256 THURSDAY, 8-5 THE HIRED MAN

9027 PROFESSIONAL floor FRIDAY, 8-5 Home A Small Business
sanding and finishing Maintenance & Repair

Licensed/Insured Free estimates. W. Abra- MONDAY, 8-6 Odd Jobs &
UCENSED MASTER ELEe- ham, T Yerk.e. 754-8999, GROSSE POINTE NEWS Code Violations

TRICIAN- serving the 772-3118 882-6900 LICENSED-INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480Grosse POinte area for 25 GREAT Lakes Hardwood EXPERIENCED gardener,

years Free estimates! Roonng Complete wood weeding, planting, shrub RETIRED Handyman- Minor
SpecialIZing In service floor serVice, quality tnmmlng, lawns Reason- repairs, carpentry, eIectn-
changes to door bells stains and finIShes. Old able FREE ESTI MATES I cal, plumbing, broken
New COnstructIOn and re- floors made new I 839- 422-2661, Marc Windows and sash cord
pair work 778-0745, Skip 8619 SHRUB Cutting done by replaced, etc Reason-
Allard .......~------- able RefElf'ences 881-

. Grosse POinte Policeman 3961
LINCK - MILLER and son Excellent Ser- --------

EIectncaI wmng and repair. FURNITURE refinishing, VICe 313-373-8817
Clrcurl breaker panels In- hand stnpplng and repair. SHFlUB Tnmmlng. Excel-
stalled Appliance circurts Summer specials! 882- lent work Gasper 774- .--- IIiIIi ~

Door- bell Telephone 7680, Tom Prince 0251. B....
jaCks senIOr CflIZ8f1S dlS- FURNITURE refinIShed, re- -------- .... r :...
count. =5 paired, stnpped, any type MAC'S .". ...

of caning Free est I. Spring Clean-up ... DSCAPIIG
COLVILLE mates 34&6258, 661- Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc. c:ompa.,. "'wn .1Id -.....c .... De ..

ELECTRIC CO. 5520 Reasonable rates. Quality ~=.~=-....Conetnlction
serV1C9 ..., • londlcope J:loKlgn

Ranges,=isServlces, AJ UPHOLSTERY Tom-n6-4429. :='~ :~WCIcways

VIOLATIONS Commercial • Residential • GARDENING, tnmmmg :==~
FAST EMERGENCY ~ v~profes- CaJ1, 776-7127. Uc~ ...... red

SE CE
~-, e"t"', ............., guar-

RVl anteed, affordable repairs MElDRUM Tree SeMce,
n4-9110 Free estimates. inexpensive tree tnm-

871-6710 mlng, removal and stump
gnndlng Insured 881-
3571

ugust 8, 1991
rosse Pointe News

91, OMENT WO~K

QAKWOODINc.
Kitchen Refacing

We Specialize in:
• KITCHEN CAB~ • CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
• BATIfROOM VANITIES • COUNTERTOPS

VISit Our Showroom at
Iml MlICkAn. Grosse Potate Woods

(""'1 10!he Woodl llalCf)
HOURS MON-FRI 9-5 SAT 1D-3

FREE ES11MATES
1.lCENSED & INSUREU"

88

~R~I()
eONS<-TRU€GfION. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We speaIicaIty deslgn and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUl Free c0n-
sultatlOn, estimates

791-0418
DECK CLEANING

Bring back the onglnal
beauty of your deck, prl-
vacy fencing, wooden sld-
Ing Dirt, algea, mildew,
removed leaVIng a fresh
natural look New custom
decks, sealing, staining,
repairs. Greg.

882.7940

91~ CARPHITRY

FREE estimates, PlCk-up!
delivery Grandfather
clod<s, and all others
371-6044. (keep ad)

927 DRAPERIES

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

ClIpS Set...,s
Inslaled

Anllnal FlemoYaJ
Stale Lteensed

5154
CsrtJfl6d &

Insured

POWER washing, spray
painting, sandblasting,
masonry, decks, seal
coaling, fountains, miscel-
laneous 575-9386

SUTTON Construction.
commercial, residential,
krlchens, addrllOns, rec
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Blyson, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436,881.7202

R.R. CODDENS
Imneys remull, repaired

or tuckpOtntlng Rues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

JAMES tII.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebtlilt

UCENSED A INSUFIEDau.my work with pride
885-2097

925 DECKS PATIOS

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes. Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced. Call now-
BernICe 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
VertlC8ls, C8rpe!lng,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our pnces with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE E&TlMATES

DFlAPERlES BY PAT
171-2584

CLASSIFIED ADS
call In Early
882-6900

---------_..----_ ...._---- ........--........._--_._----------------------------,_ .._-..._------ ...--------- ----- ..I

923 CONSTRUCTiON SERVICE

n I CLOCK REPAIRS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

OkRoeTEe elite.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (51?} 7920934

1 (800)968 3456
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OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
977.{)897

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688

90 I WINDOW WASHING

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

q~ I WINDOW WASHING

From appliances. to pets, to
cars. Find everything you
want at prices you can afford.
Before you bUY,shop the
classifieds.

Give us a call:

882-6900
to place your ad

If you're selling, why
not advertise?

Thousands of people look
for great deals in

the classifieds every day.

Buy; llg or sell; ng. if pays
tn .~hop tJlt~('la....sified.~.'

Grosse Pointe
News

• Cars, Trucks & Boats
• Employment Opportunities

• Electronics. Pets
• Apartments & Houses
• Auctions • And More!

It pays
to shop in the
Classifieds.

FAMOUS Mamtenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed.
bonded and Insured Win.
dow and gutter cleaning.
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl.
mates- References 821-
2984

A-QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleanmg
Free Estimates

775-1690

973 TILl WORK

96S SIWING MACHINf
SIRVICI

900 ROOfiNG SIRVICI

qn WALL WASHI~G

no WI~DOW REPAIRS

964 SEWIR ClEANING SERVICI

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320
ROOFING Repairs. rash In-

gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
l'lsured Seaver's, 882-
0000

C.E.G. Roofing
and Repairs

Flat Roofs
Gutters

Carpentry
Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
757.7232

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfessK>nal roofs, gutters.

SIding New and repaired
Reasonable. reliable, 16
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John WilHama
n6-5167

LEAKY & ~RAFTY
8ASEMENT.IN~OW$?

mUITY PROBLEIU1
TAKE A LOOK ATOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHNJ GEUE

Mason 3a 1's
E I pet'lence

AUITO Sewer Cleamng
Any three lines. $85
Mam sewer, storm sewer,
undergrOUnd or conduc-
tors AddltlOl'lal lines ex-
tra 885-0146

TILEWORKS
Ceramic. Marble, Slate.

Pavers, Quarry. Vinyl.
Rep.lIrs 10 years expen-
ence. References. LI-
censed/ Insured 527-
6912

CERAMIC Me- residential
jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097.776-7113. Andy.

PAUL'S TIle company Ce-
ramIC, mosaJC, marble.
slate Expert repairs 822-
7137, 824-1326

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821.
2984.

KoMAiNTENANCE CO.
Wall Washing, floor cleamng

and waxing Free estl-
mates

882-0688

WINDOWS, shutters and
storms Repaired. re-
placed or reglazed Call
Enk 372-7138.

960 ROOfiNG SIRVICI

9S1 PlUMBING HEATING

S DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - 140"

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DA YS 24 hours

839.9704

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbtng • HeatIng' Coolmg
Residential' Commercial. Industnal

Serving Grosse POInte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil calcaterra
Mechanlc.1 E.. lnH, "'st., ........

24 Hour Answerrng ServICe

775.6050

774.9651

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

• Re-Roofing &Tear-offs
• Aat Roof Decks
• HotTar &

Rubber Systems
• Certified ApplicatIOn

of Flat Rool Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Small Jobs
LICENSED - INSURED

GUARANTEED

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

9S7 PlUM~I"'G HUTI"4('

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAl,

TEAR OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles. SIngle Ply

Rubber Roofs, TearOfts
RepairS. Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GulterslTrlm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING TUNE-UP Special In your

Shingles. flat roofs, com- home Cleaned, 011, ~
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up JUst tenSIOn, $9-95. All
roofing, gulters and all makes, all ages 885-
kinds of repairs 7437.

WOfk guaranteed Free estl- --------
mates LICensed and In-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

of Services
qSl PlUMBING HIIlTING

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

FRANK R.
WEIR

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wanpaperlng

PlaSt8'fDrywall

954 PAINTING DICORA TlNG

885.7711

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard
L.S. WALKER Plumbing

Dram Cleaning, all re-
pairs Quality work,
reasonable rates Free
estimates 790-7116, Pa-
ger 430-3321

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882.0029

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERl 0 RlEXTE RIO R

Speclallzmg plastermg
and drywall repalr~ and
cracks, peeling pamt.
Wmdow glazmg-caulk-
mg. Also paint old aluml
num sldmg. Wood stain-
mg and refinishing
Grosse Pomte references.

FREE ESTIMATES
893-6855

PLUMBING- MajOr or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

956 PEST CO~TltOl

9S4 PAINTING DICORATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882.5169

QUALITYAT NQ EXTRACasT"

957 PlUMlIlNG HEATING

G & R PEST EUMINATORS
Flea Control Bees Wasps
Rodents Ants Eerwlgs Etc

FHA VA Carpenler Ani
Termlle Cerlilicahon

licensed
885-7433

-SpeCialiZing In InterlorfExterior Painting We
offer the best In preparatIon before paintIng
and use only the Iinest materials for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultrmate In reSidentIal and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

F'lnk. IllIplpe,
R.mtVinl
Since 1940

StateWide Service
Third Generation of

Founder

451-1444 ~

954 PAINTING DECORATING

BEST PAINTING
Of Grosse POinte

• BEST MATERIALS
• BEST QUALITY
• BEST PRICES
• WINDOW SPECIALISTS

When You Have The Best
You Don't Need The Rest
Business: n4-4002
Home: 331.3482 •

Grosse POinte

All Amencan Plumbing
We do all types of plumb-
Ing repair and sewer PLUMBING, HEATING
cleaning Free estimates
Call 466-2343 or 463-
2998

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - LICensed 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

882-1558
Smce 1925

COMPLETE Keith Danielson
PLUMBING Licensed Master Plumber

SERVICE PLUMBING- All repaIrs,
MARTIN VERTREGT large or small licensed

Licensed Master Plumber FREE estimates. semor
Grosse POinte Woods discounts 882-7196. ._III!!!!~~IIII!!II_"

886-2521 Maitlyn Mechanical, Inc. R & J
New wor1<, repairs, renova- • Full servICe Plumbing & ROOFING

tlons. water heaters, Heating
sewer cleaning. code VII> • Grosse POinte Owned & CONTRACTORS
latlons. All work guaran- Operated • Shingle Roofs
teed • lJcensed & Insured • Flat Decks

BOB-OtlBE .- "-'< ~--~- ..UWQ11 ~ - • ExPert Repairs
PLUMBING and HEATING ,ALL,WEATHER • • Senior Discounts
Llcensed-Master Plumber HEATING & COOUNG • Licensed and

SEWER CLEANING BOILERS Insured
SPRINKLER REPAIR. BOILER PIPING 77~-o125

ETC HOT WATER TANKS ~
Grosse POInte Woods REPAIRED & INSTALU::D

886-3897 CALL MIKE 882-0747

I MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939.7955 • 881.397

882.9234

Director
9S4 PAINTlN(, OICORIlTIN(,

Pamtlng - Intenor-ex
terror. paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estImates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

MIKE'S MILAN'S PAINTING
Professional Interior-Exterior

Painting & Wallpapering Aluminum Siding Painting
Intenorl Exterror Includes PatChing, Plastering

repamng damaged plas. Stucco, Wallpaper
ter, cracks, peeling paint, Window Glazing-Caulklng
Window ;jlazlng, caulking, Free Estimates
painting aluminium Siding Reasonab4e Price
Top Quality matenal References, Good Work
Reasonable pnces All 759-5099

work Guaranteed Grosse QUALITY Master Painting-
POinte references Call mterror/ exterior special-
Mike anytime IStS Repair work guaran-

777-8081. teed References Free
Satisfaction Plus Paint estimates Insured John

Co. _77_1_"_14_12 _
Offers Intenor and exterior

painting al reasonable
pnces Special discounts
for exterror paint jobs now
through Labor Day AU
work guaranteed Free
Estimates Discounts for
semor Citizens So call
anytime Ask for KeVin
771-6982

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

PAINT DABBERS
5elVlng all POinte areas. 16

years experrence AU
paintS & stains. InterIOr/
extenor Palntl wallpaper
removal and repair Sen-
Ior citizens discounts
Free estimates KetttI 759-
3279 Gary 886-7982.

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, palntmg
18 year's expenence
Paul 773-3799.

INTERIOR PaintIng- No Job
too small Quality work
References Jim 882-
6344, 885-8166

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior/ extenor SpecialIZ-

Ing plastenng and drywall
repairs and cracks. peel-
Ing paint Window glazing
- caulkJng Also pamt old
aluminum SIding. Wood

_ !italOlng ana. IefioIshIng.
Grosse POlIlte iefenn1ces.

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

n6-3628
GROSSE POINTE

PAINTING
All work guaranteed 20

years expenence. Free
estimates 757-7232

BOB. 727.2689
Insured. Referrals

9H PAINTING DECOUTING

16C

fintst Interior Painting
a&-

Cliarks "Cliipn gibson
Painting ana'lJewratinB

Mich.lic. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Servina the "Pointes. For Over 10 Years

KENYON
(Cl5T01'1) PAIlmNG

COIVAIn'
• Comme rclaVRes Ide ntial
.lnteriorlExtenor
• Aluminizing
• Aluminum Power Washing
• All Wood Finishes
• All Prep& RepalrWork
5aYe IlIoDey Riglat ~wr

bIsuRd

886-8439

~ ~ESSIANPAMINO. ,..t:.,\t ~.(; Family owned business - over 40 years

~ FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE!I

Custom
• tnterlor - Exterlof
• Stoning - Power \NoshIng
• Varnlshlng - Glazlng
• Stnpprng - Coulkrng
• WaRpoper Removal
• Plaster - Dry WOH Repoll'

I

EXTERIOR patnllng, excel-
lent Prices Height no
probleml Garages and
window glazing Ron
Trombley, 1-313-954-
9369, Bill Donlop, 824-
2623

PAINTING , alterallons,
quality work Free esti-
mates Call Costas, 372-
1927, unlicensed 8- 3

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Exterior Free Estl.
mates Toll free 1-800-
794-5506

PAINTING, Interior and ex-
tenor FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Call 882-7196

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Pamtlng

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor.Extenor SpecialiZing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, wm-
dew puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
pamt old aluminum sid-
109 All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfessIOnal palntll'lg, Inte-
nor and exterror Special-
IZJrlQ In all types of pamt-
Ing caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair.
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates. call:

872-2046.
INTERIOR, extenor, plaster

and tnm repair Your
chotce of paint brands!
"THE PAINT MAN" m-
6328

PAINTING, Intenorl exte-
nor. Garage specials un-
der $350 Senior diS-
counts. 545-2837

PETER'S
PAINTING

SpecialIZIng in Power Wash
and Painting Aluminum
SIding and BrIck USIng
qUality matenals

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
FREE ESTIMATES.
GROSSE POINTE

REFERENCES.
UCENSED AND INSURED.

CALL 574-0528.

7u.il'~7~
1 scraping
2 Pnmer on bore wood
3 Palnt1ng

1 cor garage S2SO
2 cor garage 5325

\. Call Dave 881-51 D9

,
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Perry Drug Star.,
on Harper. corner of 13 Mile Rd

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop, Lrttle Mack and
13 Mile Rd one block from K-Mart

IN Mr. CLEMENS:
L1tt1. Professor Book Center,
on Crocker Rd at Metro Pkwy

IN STERLING HEIGHTS:
Damman Hardware Store, Sterling
Shopping Center on Van Dyke North of 17
Mile Rd.

IN TROY:
Damman Hardware Store,
Meadowbrook Shopping Center on
Rochester Rd. at Long Lake Rd

IN BIRIoiNGHAM:
Damman Hardware Store,
Bloomfield Shopping Plaza on Telegraph at
Maple Rd.

IN ROCHESTER:
Damman Hardware Store, Campus Corner
ShOpping Center on LivernoiS at Wa~on Rd

For More Information, Please Call:
882.6900

News

,

CALL OUR

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

AT

882-6900

Seven Eleven,
between Cadieux and Balduck Park
In & Out Party Store, al Cadieux

ON HARPER AVE:
Cltgo,1 block south of Cadieux
Lafayette Drugs, 1 block north of Cadieux
Partytlme Party Stor., at Woodhall
Parkcr .. t Party Store, at Parkerest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Club
Glenn's Party Store,3 blocks north of Vernier

ON KELLYRD:
Mr. S's Party Store, at Morang

EASTLAND AREA:
Cho's Mini Market,
behind Pier 1 Imports off old 8 mIle Rd.
Pice dilly Party Store,
E. 8 Mile Rd. near Schoenherr

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs,
Harper and Chalcn (8112 Mile Rd.)
Manor Pharmacy,
Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drug Store,
across from Lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy,
E. 9 Mile Rd. between Mack and Jefferson
Country Perty Store H,
Greater Mack North of 9 Mile Rd.
AI's Pharmacy,
on Harper 2 blocks South 01 10 Mile Rd.

ON EAST WARREN (Detroit)
Ray'. Delicatessen, at Berkshire
Nino's, at BUckingham
The Wine aasket, at Outer DrIVe
Mr. C's, al Grayton

ON MACK AVE:
In Gro .. Pointe Park

Mr', Shopp' 'N' Go, al Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at Devonshire
Yorkshire Food Market, at Yorkshire
S & S Party Store,
between Mer Ad.and Cadieux
Park Place, on CharlevoIx at Lakepolnle

In Grosse Pointe Cby
Parkles Party Store, at GUilford
Alger Party Store,
between Nortre Dame and St Clair

In Grosse Pointe Farms
Village FOOd Market,
between Moran and and Mckinley
Mr. C's, al Kerby Ad.

7 Mile Rd. (Moross)
St. John Hospital and Gift Shop and
The Nook, on Morass
Amoco, Northeast corner
Mr. A's Party Shopp', north of Moross
Perry Drug Store, Southeasl corner

In Grosse Pointe WOOds
Merit WOOd. Pharmacy, at Bournemouth
Oxford Beverage, at Oxford
Harkne .. Pharmacy, at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Mr. C's Dell, at Rldgemeont
Bob'. Drug Store, at Roslyn

Grosse
The Grosse Pointe News may be purchased from the
following locations:

DOWNTOWN DETROIT:
(In the Ren Cen)
calumet Tobacco end Gift Shop,
Main Level near 100 Tower
Shaya Tobacco, Aen Cen 500 Tower

In Millender Center
Millender Center Pharmacy,
next to Omnl Hotel

IN HARBORTOWN:
Perry Drugs, On Easl Jefferson

ON JEFFERSON AVE:
In Grosse Pointe Park

Village Wine Shop, al Beaconsfield
Park Pharmacy, at Nottingham
Bon Secour. Hospbal Gift Shop, on Cadieux
-$chettler Drugs,
on Fisher across from High School.

ON KERCHEVAL AVE:
In GIo .. Pointe Park

Art'. Perty Store, at Wayburn
Mullera Market, at lakepointe

In Gto .. Pointe Cby
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame
Damman Hardware, at St. Clair

In GIosse Pointe Farms
The Grosse Pointe New. Office,
at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, "on the Hill-
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, near MUIr
Jerry's, at Moross

r----------------------------,•
Mall your check to Grosse Pointe News C •

1 YEAR $24 96 Kercheval Ave.
• Grosse Pointe, MI48236 I

• •• 2 YEARS $40 NAME_________ I
I STREET____________ I
I 3 YEARS $56 I
I OuIofState: CITY PHONE____ I
I STATE ZIP_____ IL ~

TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS!

• Community news and events
• Sports • Fashion

• Real Estate Listings
• Classified garage/estate sale listings

and much much more ...

,

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

-------------------- .........--..-.._-----------_ ...._----------------_._-_..--.. -...-.._--------_.- --I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.IC~O-TE(-INC.

804 S "AMIL TON
PHONE (517) m 0934

I (800)968.3456



Phone
886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

824-6464

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

824-6464

886-6010

Phone

Phone

886-6010

824-6464

775-5757

776-1900

886-6010

886-5800

884-7377

886-6010

775-7127

Call

Price

$74,500

$9OO/mo

Coil
$224,900

$141,000

• Thlk to people currently livmg In the
area Ask what they like best and least
about the area ThiS WIll also tell you
how fnendly your neIghbors would be

The list of thmgs to check can be endless.
If you stili need some help, ask a family
member or friend With home-buymg ex-
perience to take a look TheIr past experi-
ence can makE' a world of dIfference'

Don't Miss Your
Opportunity

To advertise on thiS page call
Classified Adverllsing at 882-6900

Retoll AdvertiSing call 882-3500
Fax882-1585

Call today to place your ad.

~ Price
Open Sunday 2~. 3-4 bedroom bungalow R.G. Edgar Call

2lamlly Rot. Beautiful condition R.G. Edgar $147,900

Gracious townhome, wet plas1er walls & hardwood
floors. R.G. Edgar $224,900

Condo-2 bedroom AlC Cad,euxl Jefferson loG. Edgar $91,500

()pen Su~ 2-5. Great starter LC 1erms-
$20,000 down $132,900

()pen Sundav 2-4. Two bedroom CondcHQr
SciIe or lease fl.G. Edgar Call

Excellent Rehrement home I.G. Edgar Call

New England CharmWonderNIFamlly ham.
frivole garden. I.G. Edgar Call

1st offerlng-t.ol$ of updotes-f'nshne condlhon R.G. Edgar $319,900

QP.en Su~ 2~. 1st offermg-Charmlng
COlalla! R.G. Edgar $167,900

()pen Su~ 2-5. Great starler L.C. 1erms
$20,000 dawn $ J 32,900

o.sc:nption Pnee
Reducedl GracIOUSfam~y home on large lot Excellent
value A,r condhtoned R.G. Edgar $257,000

Open Sunday 2.5. Enghsh Tudor $325,000

Open Sunday 1-5. Stately loo/c;mg Michigan Realty $225,000

Huge famIly home Jusl listed' Allied Real Estate $351,000

Descnption

Condo Tastefuft~decOfoted-Ne_ kllchen BeauhNI
lee room R.G. Edgar

Ranch, canol Jot Michigan Realty Ca.

~edtt'GrIC1t~~ & Sunday 2-5. Condo

~ ~ 2-5. Newer Condo
COIcIwei Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

9Pe!l Sundav 12-5. Sole by ownerl Condo/kl
ToWnhouse w/400 sq II famIly room ConSider re.:se
optIon (;If best offer

New offering Charmmg Country Home near lak.
R.G. Edgar

6/35

3/25

5/35

• If any appliances WIll stay With the
house, turn them on to see If they really
work. Dirty dishes In the dIshwasher
doesn't necessanly mean It worlts-It
muld be a dIsgUIse The time It takes to
check these Items can save you thou.
sands of dollars In the long run. Re-
quest that all manual!> and warranty
mformatlOn be given to you at the tIme
of sale

2/2

• Ask about average utIlity bIlls and tax
rates These numbers WIll be Important
when determmlng If you can afford the
house and all of Its monthly bIlls Also
find out about zomng restnctlons

RES0URCE

Bedroom/Bath
513.5

Gr~ Pointe News
882-6900

August 8, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Welcom.e to the
Real Estate Resource!

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your chance
to advertise in the one resource that area buyers will be
consulting when they're ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement, readers will find informative articles on buying
and selling real estate. Be a part of the Real Estate Resource
page being featured weekly in the Grosse Pointe News

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today. in the five Grosse Pointes, St, Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE 5 - GROSSE POINTE PARK

21937 Shore Pointe 111. 2/25

Phone
Address

886-6010 1019 Audubon

882-5514

886-601 0

886-3699

886-60 I0 771 Bedford

886-60 10 121 Whittier

886-6010 1236 Three Mile

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Phone Address 1Iedroom/lath

886-6010 23333 Edsel Ford Ct. 2/1
886-6010
886-6010 22516 Bayview 3/2

435 Riveria Dr. 1/1

522-8000

Phone 739 Clairepointe

886-6010

776-1900

Price

Price

Price

you be pleasantly surpnsed WIth hard-
wood Ooors or dlsappomted WIth dam-
aged, cracked flooring?

• If the seller can't proVIde recent certlfi.
catIOn that the house IS free oftenmtes
and other pests, have a professIOnal
check It

• Ask how old the roof IS If repairs need
to be done, the work can be qUIte costly

• Check out the yard WIll you need to do
a lot of work to get It the way you want
It? If you're houo;e huntmg In the WIn-
ter, ask to see pIctures of the yard m
the summer

Price

$79,500

$19,900

$.3,900

$15,000

$529,000

$635,000

$299,000

Call

$117,500 886-6010 AddreS5 Bedroom/Bath
121 Rivard 3-4/1 5

$415,000 886-3744 143 St. Clair 3/2

$136,000 882-8872 267 Roosevelt 6/35

$139,900 886-6010 Condo Special 2

783 Rivard 4/2.5
$224,900 886-6010

Call
707 5t. Clair 2/1

886-3400

$239,500
841 Rivard 3/15

884-0475

$395,000 775-5757
411 University 6/4

Call 886-8082 460 Lakeland 6/4

$214,900 775-4900 666 Rivard

$135,000 884-2713 713 Rivard 4/2 5

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Its heatmg, plumbmg, WIfing and inSU-

latIon If a lot of work needs to be donE',
get an estimate-the seller may reduce
the askmg pnce

• Check the fit of all doors and wmdows
'fe.;t the water pressure of smks, tubs
and showers

• Examme the gutters Do the down-
!>pouts lead water away from the
hou'>e? They should

• Make a thorough exammatlOn of the
ba"emf>nt Some !>ellers may try to hide
water "eepage damage

• Fmd out what's under the carpet Will

Description

Description

ROOl)'lY,ready, reasonable QUiet private locallon
1/2 block from Lake Snore R.G. Edgar

Open Sunday 2.5. Colonial Large fomlly room

French Man$Qrd, fom rm, formal dining, 2 slory foyer,
Ist tloor master By owner

Old world charm and newer amemt,es R.G. Edgar

Description
Non-lradlIIonal bungalow Formal dining,
famIly room, deck 1l.G. Edgar

()pen Sunday 1,5.3450 sq It ColOnial s of
Vernier, E of MommgslJe 3 powder rms By owner

(;reatlocatlanl 1,300 sq It brick Ranch by owner

()pen Sun~ 2-4Colonla~ove-ln condilion
CAC H.G. Edgar

Open Sunday 2-4Mmt cond,tlon-Immed,ole
occuponcy R.G. Edgar

Opefl Sunday. Higbie Maxon, Inc.,
(;If call for appolntement

()pen Sunday 1-5. Cape Cod Complelely updated
New Nrn & AC By owner Just reduced I

Bnck Colonial Michigan Realty Co.

Open Sunday 2-5. See Cla55 800

Open Sunday 2.5. Stieber Realty

Open Sun. 1-5. 1st offermg' Beauhful Colomal
Musl See' By owner

Cul-de-Sac seclUSion Step down JlVlnQroom, paneled hbrory,
moster sulle wi hre pi Price reducedrR.G. Edgar ~319,000

Rental near RIchard G P S R.G. Edgar $1,000

Affordable Farms 1 1/2 story, new roof R.G. Edgar Call

Description Price

New furnace C of C Completed Close 10 Mock R.G. Edgar Call

Very Jarge 2 family FHA terms considered R.G. Edgar $61,900

Mmt Condlhon Bungalow R.G. Edgar $31,900

Description
Bright aIry Colonial wi G P Schools loG. Edgar

Brick Cungolow, 2 car garage Allied Real Estate

Brick 8ungalow G P Schools Newly dec By owner

Open Sun. 1~. G P Schools Moser Mayfair Realty

4-5/2

3/25

5/3

2/1
3/1

4/15

3/1

Bedroom/Bath
4/3

Bedroom/Bath
3/15

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

Zone 1 . Grosse POinteShores
Zone 2 -Grosse Pointe Woods
lone 3 - Grosse Pointe Forms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Cloir Shores,
All Other Areas

1577 Lochmoor Blvd. 4/2

ZONE 2 • CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE 1 • CROSSE POINTE SHORES

ZONE 3 - CROSSE POINTE FARMS

30 N. Duval 4/2 5

24 Woociand Shore Dr. 3/3 5

AcIcIress
32 S. Duval

1073 Canterbury 4/2 5

883 Hollywood 513 5

1050 Hawthorne

1319 Hollywood

533 Glen Arbor

Acldres.
2216 Stanhope

501 Glen Arbor 4/2 5

1512 South Renaud 4/2 5

556 Moortand 3/2

2121 Allard 3/1 5

45 Windemere

272 laSalle

Addres.

Address

159 McKinley

462 MonIn

DETROIT

HARPER WOODS ~

3910 Buckingham 3/1

5742 Yorkshire 4/2

3926 Buckingham 3/15

Address Bedroom/Bath
19694 LochlT1OCM' 3/1 5

20619 leaufait 5/1 5

21102 Huntelvb 3/1

20170 Lennon Ave. 3/1 5

18C

• It mIght be smart to have an engineer
or constructIOn company mspect the
house. These people can determme the
house's soundness and the adequacy of

This Is It!
So, you've found that perfect house? But
walt! Don't Jump mto anything before
checking out a few more thmgs

• Compare the askmg price of the house
WIth houses of SImIlar sIze In the area
You mIght want to have the house a~
praISed to help you make an offer

(


